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WOMEN. 
CH A P XVI. 

OJ Ddicary and Chajlity. 

OF al l the virtues whicl1 .idorn the re- C ~:i.'· 
male charaRcr, and enable the fcx V'V"J 

to fical imperceptibly jnto the heart, none 
arc more confpicuous than that unaffecled 
timidity an<l fhynefs of mapncrs which we 
<liOin.guifu by the name of delicacy. In the 
mofi rude and favagc fiatcs of mankind, 
howeYe.r. this virtue ha.1 no exifience: In 
thofe where politenefs and the various re• 
finements connctlecl with it arc carried to 
exccrs, it is difcarded, as a vulgar and un• 
fafhionablc rdlraint on the freedom of 
good breeding. 

To illu!lratc thcfe obfervations, we fi1all 
addur:e a few facls from the hillory of man-

y o c. II. B kind. 
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c '.:\·:."· kind. , vhcrc the human race has little 
\J',,'"V otLcr culture tl an \\ltat it recei,es from na-
~~'.\:,'1,;r llm: ; the two k:-:es li\'c togethrr, uncon-
,.r ,.,~,,. frious or almofl :!ny refiraint on their word:; 

or on their :1hiom: Diodorus Siculus men-
1:nns !f'w·ral n:ilion.~ among the ancients, a~ 
the l!ylo/1li,{1ti and klfu'nph·,tJi, who had 
J\:arC<'ly any dualhinJ, whofc language wa.~ 
e:xrt·u!ingl)' impu-fu.l, and whofe m,inncrJ 
\H rt" hardly diHin7,i1ifhah!c from thofc of 
tl1c brutes which fl1rrou ndcd th~m. The 
Grrcb, in the heroic Jgcs, a~ appears from 
th<' ,\ hole liiflory of their con<lutl, were to-
w Hy unacquain ted with ddicacy. The Ro-
Jll<lll~, in tl1e infanc:,1 of th..-ir .:::npirc-, were 
thl' fome. Tar it? 1s ir.forms us, th:lt the an-
<"il'ntGerm;;,n:; harl nc;t frparatc beds forth~ 
t,\o fr·xrs, but tbat they lay prumifcuoufly 
on recdii or on heath fprcad along the " ·:i.lh 
of liicir houfes; a cuflom Hill prevailing in 
L apl,11H.l; among the pcafams of Norway, 
J'ol.rnd, :1.1d R.11/fo; an<l not allogrthrr ob-
lih·ratcd in fomc pans of the Highlands of 
Scolla11d and of' \Vai r,;. In Tcrrn <lcl Fuc-
go, on !Cvcral places of tbc Gold Coafl, in 
11:t-- Br;1zils, an<l ,1 Yaritty of other parts, 
tl <· inhabitants ha,c hardly any thing to 
covcnhclr bo<lic~, ~uid li.:ah.:dy the leaf! in-

clinatiOn 
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dination to conceal any nawral aEl.ion from C' ~,~i."· 
the ercs of 1hc publ ic. In Otaheite, to ap- VY"v 

pear naked. or in cloath.c;, arc circumflances 
equally indifferent to both fcxcs: 11or docs 
any word ir1 their language', nor any a8ion 
l O which t!:cy arc prompted l.iy nature, fecm 
more indelicate or reprehenfib!c th:m ano-
ther. Such are the cffefts of a tot:1l want of r,Hh (>f 

cultu·re; and effea.; not very diffimil.u, are ::~,,;:u-h 
in France and Italy produced from a redun- mu,i 

dance of it. Delicacy is laughed out uf e:-:if-
rcncc as a filly and unfa{liionaLle weakndS. 

AMo~c people of a midJlc. <l('gree, or .. ,u,· rr 
rather perhaps fomething below a middle :,~'.'~:~u~,' 
dcgrcl', between the mofl unt:ultiYated ruf- "fi·"'· 
ticity and die mo!l: rcfinC"d• politenef<i, we "·'\/,~. 
find ft·male dclica!:y in it<; highdl pcrfeaion. cw.b"f~\;J 

1 he J apanefe are but jufi rmergcd a little 
abo,·c fa\'agc barbarit)', and in thri r hiflory 
we arc prefentt"d by Kempfer, with an in• 
Hance of the cffea of delicacy, which pt"r• 
h aps has not been equalled in the annah of 
mankind. A lady being ot table in a prn-
mifcuous companr , in reaching for fame• 
thing that fhe ,\·anted, accidenllll)' bro!:e 
,rind backwards, by ,d1id 1 her delicacy wa~ 
fo much wounded, that !he immed!atcly 

B 2 arofC, 
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c ~v1. P. arofe, laid hold on her breafis with her 
VYV teeth, and tore ·them till fhe expired on the 

fpot. In Scotland, and a few other parts 
of the north of Europe, where the inhabi-
tants are fome degrees farther advanced in 
pqlitenefs than the Japaneft:; a woman 
would be almo!l as much afbamed to be 
<letecled going to the temple of Cloacina, 
as to tl1at of Venus. In E.ngland, to go in. 
the moll open manner to that of the for-
mer, hardly occalions a blu01 on the mofl: 
delicate cheek. At Paris, we are told that 

:: 1~"~;h a gallant frequc_ntly accompanies his mif-
u 6nc<.1. trefs to the Omne of the goddcfs, fiands 

centinel at the door, and entertains her with 
bon mots , and proteflations of love all the 
time fhe is worfhipping there; and that a, 
lady when in a carriage, whatever company 
be along with her, \f cal!ed upon to exo-
nerate nature, pulls the cord, orders the 
<lrivcr tofiop, fteps out, and having perform-
ed what Nature required, refumes her feal 
,vithout the leafi ceremony or difcompofurc, 
The Parifian women, as well as thofe in 
many of the other large towns of France, 
C' ven in the mofl public companies, make no 
fcruple of talking concerning thofe fecrets 
of their fex, which almofi in every other 

country 
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country are reckoned indelicate in the ean c ~v~.P, 
of the men; nay, fo little is their referve VV"'v 

on thi-; head, that a young lady on being 
alked by her lover to dance, will, without 
blufh or hefuation, excufe herfe1f on account 

of the impropriety of doing fo in her prefcnt 

circum!lances. The Italians, it is f.,td, not 
only copy the French in thefe paruculan, 
but fornetinies even go beyond them. \Vhen 
a people have arrived at that point in the 
fcale of politeners, ,\'11ich enti rely difcards 
delicacy, the chatlity of their women mufl 
be in a languiniing ilate ; for delicacy is 
the ccntinel that is placed o,·er female ,·ir-
tue, and that ccntinel once overcome, chaf .. 

tity is more than half fubduc~d• 

FR OM thefc obfor\"ations, a quellion. of :,~;ac!. 
the mofi difficult determination anlt!s. ls 111,/ll to 

female delicacy natural or artifici~l? if ::1/:~,~ 

natural, it {hould be found in the higliefl 1hc mait. 

perfeElion in thofe flates were manl-.ind ap• 
proach the nearefl to nature; if anifici,11, 

it lhould be mofl confpicuous in 11.ates tlic 
mofl artificially poli01ed. But notwithfland-
what v:e related in the Ian fedion, it appears 
to be regulated by no genera I or fixr.:<l law 

in either. The iuhaLit.ints of the coafl of 
);'c.:\'I 
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c ~v~.P. New Zealand are perhaps a<; little cuhiva-
l/Y"\..,> ted as any on the globe, an<l yet their wo-

men were afhamed to be feen naked cve,l 
at a diilance by the Englilb. ln Otaheitc, 
where they are confi<lerably more polifhed , 
we have already ft!en that they are coniCious 
of no fuch fhame. " "'ith the moil inno-
" cent look," favs Hawkefwo11h, " Oberca 
" their queen a~<l fc\'era l others, on going 
"to meet another chief of the i0and, firll 
"uncovered their he:1ds, a.nd then their 
" bodies as low as the waifl. Nor can pri-
" vacy," adds he, "be much wanted among 
" a people who have not even an idea of 
u indecency, and who gratify every appetite 
" ;rnd p2.ffion before witneffos, with no more 
" !Cnfe of improprict y than v:c feel when 
" we fatisfy our hunger at the fociJ.l board." 
\Ve haYc fecn that in France ar.d ltalv, 
,\·hich are reckoned the politdl countries in 
[.uropc, women fct thcmfCkcs aboYc fhame 
;;:m<l <lefpife delicacy; but in China, one 
of t!~e politeftcountrics in Afin, and perhaps 
1101 ncn in this ref pea behind France or 
!t:dy, the cafe is guite otherwifl:. No being 
can be fo delicate as a woman, in her 
drcfs, in her behaviour and converfation; 
and fl1ould !he ever happen to be expofe<l 

rn 
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in any unbecoming manner, £he feels with r ivi_r. 
the grcatcft poignancy the awkwardnefs of vvv 
her fituation~ and if poffible co\·ers l:er 
face that fhc may be not known. In the 
midft of fo many difcord::mt appear.::.nccs. 
the mind is perplexed, and can hardly fix 
upon any caufc to which female delicacy i1: 
to be afcribcd. If ·we attend however to the 
whole animal creation; if we confider it 
attentively, whcrf'vcr it fails under our 
obfen·ation, it will difcover to u<: that 
in the female there is a greater degree of 
delicacy or coy refcrve than in the male. 
Is not this a proof that through the .,.,,idc 
extent of the creation, the feeds of dclicaq' 
arc more libcr:illy befiowecl upon female-; 
:.han upon m.:.1cs? And do not the fa6<: 
which we have mentioned prove, that in 
the hu~an genu.i thefc feeds requ ire !Orne 
culture to expand, and bring them to 
perfc8ion; ,,,.hcrcas, on the other hand, 
too i~mch culture aElually dcftroys them 
altogether. 

IN the remotcfi periods of which we have :;:1• et 

any hiflorical account, we find that the 
women had a delicacy to which the other 
fcx were ftrangcrs. Rebecca veiled herfelf 

when 
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t: ~.;1.P whcl1 {he fi.rfi approached Ifaac her futur« 
vvv hulband, and in thofc ages it would feem 

that even profiitution was too delicate. to 
fhcw it!Clf openly, for Tam~r, wh~n fhe 
pcrfonatcd an harlot, covered herfelf _with 
a veil, which appears from the ftory to have 
been a part of the drcfs ufed in thofe days 
by womrn of that profcffion. l\:Iany of the 
fables of antiquity, mark with the mofi clif'. 
t inguifl1ing characlers, the force of fCmale 
delicacy. Of this kind is the fable of Ar-
t<£on and Diana, A8.~on a famous hunter, 
being ln the woods with his hounds beating 
for game, accidentally fpyed Diana ;ind her 
nymphs bathing in a river, prompted by 
curiofity, he llolc filcntly into a 11eighbour• 
ing thicket, that he might have a nearer 
view of them, The goddefs difcovering 
him, was fo affronted at hi-. audacitv, arnt 
fo much afhamed to have been (ecn ~akcd, 
that in revenge fhe immediately transformed 
him into a foig, fr:t his own houn<ls upon him, 
and encouraged them to overtake and devour 
him. Bdi<les this and other fables and hif. 
torical an<'cdotes of antiquity, their poets 
fc!dom exhibit a female charaaer in its lov-
lirfl form, without adorning it with the gra• 
c~s of moderty and ddicacy; hence we may 

infer, 
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infer, that thcfe qualities have not only c ~.;"/· 
been always cfrential to vinuous women VY"v 

in civi lized countries, but were alfo con. 
fiantly praifed and cfieemed by men of 
fenfibility. 

PLUTAR CH, in his treatife , entitled, Tiu 
virtuous A[lions of Wouun, mentions fe\'cral 
anecdotes which firongly fa \'our our idea of 
delicacy being an innate principle in the fe-
male mind. The mon flriking is that of the 
you ng women of Milefia; many of whom, 
abou t that time of life, when nature gi,Ts 
birth to palfions which virtue forbids to gra-
tify, to extricate thcm{elves from this con-
flifl between nature and \'irtue, put a period 
to their cxiflence. Thi~ praclice be-
coming e,·ery day more general, was at lafl 
finally abolirned, by ordaining that the body 
of every one who did fo fhould be brought 
naked to the market•place, and publ icly ex• 
pofed to the people; and fo. powerfully did 
the idea of lhis indelicate expofure operate 
on their minds, that from thenceforth not 
one of tJ1em ever made an attempt 011 

her own life. 

VoL. II . C 
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T11 r R i: a1c fo nrnny e\'ils attending the 
lolS of , inm.: i11 women, and fu grcc1tly arc 
the minds of that li..·x depraved "hen they 
haYc dcvialt'd f1 0 111 the path of 11.:aitu<le, 
!hat u general cont,11nination of thei r morals 
mar Le confi<le1r<l a, one of the gn•:atdl mif:.. 
fonunes tliat can hcf,11 a fl ,tt r, as it in time 
tkfi10;~ almofl C'\t 1r publ ic virtue of the 
J•ICll. I!rmc all \\ire lf"giflator~ han· firict-
ly cuf,,rcc d upon 11:e fr:x a pa1 liculM purity 
of m<1u11n.~: and 1101 fatisfit·cl that th t>y 
fho ul<l a!A'L1i11 from vice only, ha, c requirC'd 
them even to f1 1un t·,cry appearance or it. 
Such, iu fume periolh, were the laws ofd1c 
Romans, and fuch wc·re the efkth or thcfc· 
law,;, that if C\'l'r female J;._·Jicacy fl.01H· 

fortlt in a confpicuou,; manner, w;, a1c ol' 
opinion it ½US among thofe peoplt>, a/in 
they had \\Ol'll off much of tl :e Larb,nity or 
d1cir firfi ag(:s, aml before they bl'camc co11-
1aminatt'd by the wc;.1lth and manners of the 
nations which t\l('y plundered and l'ubjetkd. 
Then it was that \\C find many of their wo-
mrn furpaHing in modcOy almon c,cry thing 
rcl.1tc<l by falilc; and then it w,1s that ,he ir 
ideas of delicacy \\CIT' fohigh ly refined, d1a1 

t l.<·y could not C\'cn Lear the 1\-rn·t c·on-
r~ ioururf,; 
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fcioufocfs of an im·oluntarr crin~c, ;in<l far c ~·.i_"· 
lcfs of ha,·ing tacitly confcnlcd lO it. Bm v-, -' 

a-. the cufloms of a!l agr~ arc coulbmdy 
chequered with good and <··vii, t.hofc of t!:e 
wonH·n of antiquity haU in 1hem a brge 
{hare of the indelicacy of lhc timr-:. Of thi,; 
nothing can be a Hrongcr proof than d '.e 
pratlicc mentioned by Mofr·~, of :.-xpoting to 
public \'icw the tokcm of a bridl''s ,irgiuity 
on 1hc morning after her mani.?gc: to ,-;hich 
we !hall only add, the prict drmanded by 
Saul for h is daughte·r, wliC"n be rfpoul(·d 
her to D.ivid; a price thl.'. m<,!I hig-lily 
d:araflcriHic of indt·lic·an·. Tbt: Gr::ck-. 
1hemfl·kcs, who confidcr~d all the ri-ll 
of the world as barbariam, were hardl)' 
:t few degrees more ddtrah• 1han the in ... 
n ,111t'('S jufi mentioned. Jt i~ dinin1lt tn 
dt-tnmi nc whc:thcr thf' comnlic-. or 1\ riflq. 
phancs or Euripidrs a rt' the 111n{l fhocking 
10 a morlcfl ear. .i\lani..il, and t'\Tn I lnrnn·, 
.imong th~ Romans, wrrc frarcdy kf-. in(!t· 
t·rnt, but they flouri01cd :it Rou1c durin;; 
thoft· periods, "·hc-n faire rdincmenL had ba~ 
nifhccl «ldicacy as a filly and unfocial , irtul'; 
and when CYen law was fo rr-pugn:-nt to dc-
C<'nry, tht1l a woman 1,:kr-n in :idult(·rr \\"a,;. 
prollitutcd in the public fircn to all c~nwr~, 

C 2 .,,·h:, 
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c ~,:i_P. who were invited by ringing a bell to the 
vv-u abominable ceremony. 

AFTER the fubvcrfion of the Roman Em-
pire-, there arofe among the barbarians an 
infiitution, which, as it was in a great mea-
fure direfled to the defence and proteaion 
of women, raifed them to a dignity, and 
formed them to a delicacy unknown to any 
other age or people, and which perhaps 
will ever remain unparalleled in the hifiory 
of mankind; unlcfs chivalry orfome fimilar 
infiitution be again revived. As chiva lry 
began lo decline, delicacy declined alfo along 
with it, till at lafl both fexcs affumcd a rude-
nc(c. of manners and of drefs , which for fcve-
ral centuries difgraced Europe. 

I-IA v 1NG given thcfe few hifiorical fketch-
es of the fiate of del icacy among the ancients 
and among our European nnccfiors, we 
p roceed to obfcrve, that when we Jcave 
E urope, and her colonies, we meet with 
few other people on the globe who cherifh 
fc-malc delicacy, or regard it as an orna~ 
mcnt to ,he fcx, ]nfi.ead therefore of 
entering into a detail of the manners of 
fuch people, we fhall go on to make fame 

remarks 
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remark! on the various methods of prderv- c ~,~.P. 
ing chaflity, that cardinal virtue, to which V"Y'V 

delicacy is only an outwork. 

IN every country whofc hill.cry we have 
looked into, except China*, the lcgiflators me1hod or 

have conflantly held out terrors to hinder f~;r~:~-
the commiffion of vice, but fddom or neYer 
offered rewards for the praElicc of virtue. 
The reafon may be, that the vicious are feK 
in number, and punifhments cheap; .whereas 
premiums are conly, and the virtuous fo 
many, that no government can aOOrd to 
bellow a reward upon each of them. Bc-
fides, the moral virtues not only reward us 
thcmfclves with peace of mind in this world, 
but have annexed to them t'1e promifes of a 
Hill more ample reward in that which is to 
come. \Vhcn we confider lhefe reafons, 
il is not furpriling to find that chaflity, upon 
which all polilhed flates have fet the highcfl 
va lue, has never been encouraged by any 
pofitivc infiitution in its favour; while iu 
oppofite vice has, by every well r('gulatcd 

• The Chindc n"l "nlypun:n.Yice u in othcrtou~t.r,~•, bu• 10 (•. 
Vera\ of tht more nalud Yirt11u, th~r aunn h"11<,r•r7, u1d n~n 
{omttimu pt~1111iary 1cw:trd1. 
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c ~v~."· government, been branded with a grea ter or 
VV'V Jefs degree of infamy, according to the ideas 

which fuch government entertained of re-
ligion, morality , re6itude, and order. But 
cufiom among every polifhcd people, fup-
plies the deficiency of law, and fo orders 
it, that every woman wl10 deviates from 
chafiity, forfeits almofi entirely the fociery 
of her own fex, and of the moft worthy and 
regular part of ours: and, what is of infini1c-
ly greater confequence, fhe forfeits almotl 
all chance of entering imo that fiatc, which 
women have fo many natural as well as po-
litical rcafons to determine them to wifh for 
more than the men; ;rnrl if fhc has any fmall 
degree of chance left o f entering into it, 01c 
mu!l do it with a pa1tner below her rank 
and fl::ilion in life ; and, c\'en thus matched, 
fhc is liahlc to ha,·e the follies and fra11lic" 
cf her former conduEl thrown up 10 her ou 
e\'ery occafion which gi,·es birth to the 
Iligl1tcfl matrimonial diJICrencc. 

T11I. sE, and others or the r.1mc nature, 
are the punifhmcnts which refinement of 
manncrs has infliHed on the breach or d1a-
f\i1 y by unma,ried women. \Ve fhall fee 
aftcrward, that almon c,·cr!' people-, whe-

ther 
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thcr civilized or favage, have treated c ~vt"· 
married women who commit th is crime 1../'Y"\J 

with much greater feverity; fubjeaing them 
not only to fevcral kindi of public Oiame 

aud indignity, but even to a variety of 
corporal, and often to capital punin1. 
ments. But as C\'ery fevcrity, and every 
punifhment, has been found too weak to 
p1cvail again{l the vice of incontinence; 
d'pccially among people of foft and vo• 
luptuous manners , under the influence of 
a warm fun, and profdling a relig ion 
whid1 lays no rcfiraint upon the paflions; 
the Eallcrns, where thcfe caufcs mofl 
powf'rfully operate, have, time immemorial , 
endeavoured to fecurc the challity of their 
women by eunuchs and c;nlinemcnt. 

AT what period, or in what part of the ::i:~~:r 
world, fomc of the males of our fpecics 
were firfl cmafcul.ucd, in order to qualify 
them for guarding the objccls dedicated 
to the pleafures of the refl, is not perfed. 
ly known. The inflitution of a cullom fo 
barbaroufly unnatural, has, by fume, been 
attributed to the infamous Semiramis; bu t 
we are ol" opinion, that it wa,; more likely 
to originate from the men than the wo-

uwn. 
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c ~v~.P. men. Leaving therefore, the fu~jefi of its 
V"VV origin, we fhall juO. obferve, that all the vo-

luptuous nations of the Eafi ha_ve confiant-
ly confide red Eunuchs as fo envious of 
the joys which thcmfelves were incapable 
of taO.ing, that they would exert every 
power to hinder others from tafling them 
alfo; and hence haYc fixed upon them 
as 'the moft vigilant guardians of female 
chafiity, Nor has their choice been im-
properly made: For thcfe wretches, lo-
fing every tender feeling for the other 
fox, and bent upon ingratiating themfclves 
into the favour of their j ealous mafters, 
not only debar their fair prifoners from 
every f pecics of plearure, but often 
treat them with a brutal and unnatural 
fererity. 

\ •VIIILE the em pires and kingdoms of the 
F.aft have been perpetually totlcring on 
their foundatiOns, and fubjctl to the moft 
frequent and fudden reYolutions, the man-
ners and cuftoms, like the mountains and 
rocks of the country, ha\·e been, time 
1m mc·morial, permanent and unchangeable; 
,, nd, at th i,; day, exhibit nearly the fame 
appeanrnrc· tlwt 1hcy diJ in the patriar-

cha l 
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chal ages. Nor have thefe cufioms in any <" ~-ii_P. 
thing remained more fixed and unalterable, VYV 

than in the ufe of eunuchs. Every Eaflern 
potentate, and every other pcr!On, who 
can defray the expence, employs a num-
ber of thofe wretches to fuperintend his 
fera glio, and guard the chaflily of his 
women; not only from eYery rude im1a-
dcr, but alfo from the effeas of female 
a.ffociation and intrigue. Nor need we 
wonder at this, when we confider, that into 
the women or this country arc inOilled 
no virtuous principles, to enable them to 
defend themfelve.s; that the men are taught 
by farhion, and prompted by renraint, to. 
attack them as often as they have opportu-
nity; that the women may therefore be con-
fidered in the fame fituation, with regard 10 

the men, as the defencelefs animals of the 
field arc to the beans of prey whicl1 prowl 
around them; and tliat on thcfo accounts: 
while the prefent confiitution of the country 
remains unaltered, to guard the fcx by this 
fpecies of neutral beings, may not be fo 
unneccrfary a caution as it appears to us 
Europeans, who are accufiomed to fupcrior 
virtue, and to better laws. 

VoL, 11. n T1n:u: 
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c~:i.P- THERE is in the human mind, a reluc-
1../"V"\.J tance at £haring with another what we tl1ink 

~~1~";; neceffary for ourfelves, or what we greatly 
love and admire. Hence, perhaps, arofc 

iu o,igin. the , cu!lom of fencing a field round 
with a ditch or wall ; and hence alfo, that 
of fecuring women by confinement, and 
guarding them by eunuchs. At what pe-
riod, or in what part of the world, women 
were firfi put under confinement, is uncer-
tain. We have, however, fomc reafons to 
believe, they were fo ufed among the Phi-
liflines as early as the patriarchal ages: 
and even among the patriarchs thcmfelves, 
we are told that they had apartments in 
the back parts of the tents, into which it 
would feem that the men, or at Jean fir.ang-
ers, were nc\·er allowed to enter; and to 
which the rex retired when any llranger 
approached*. But though there might be 
fome rdlraint upon women in d1ere ages, 
it did certainly not amount to abfolutc con-

• Thc Ral,hici. wl1e1 dcriYc almoll •n:,..,. 1hi11i (rom f.imc fab1do11• 
""'"!'• uil "'• •lta1 No~h, ,n puTf,uucc 11f di,N!l.iont handed down 10 
him.fromAdun, took1hchodyu!tha101iginalfa1bc,rwithhi,n inro 
1!,e ark, u,d plucd it a< a banicr1ofcin,r:1.1c the ,.,11 fro111 the: 
.. omen; and 1ha111,i, uu one of 1hccircumn.:mcc1 which gnc rife u, 
1hcco1:5ocm.,111of1hcf<1. 

finemcnt: 
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fir1ement : for we arc informed, that .all c ~AP. 
ranks and conditions of them were employed VYV 

in the fields, and went out of the cities in 
the evenings to draw water; and though 
feparate. apartments were contrived in the 
back pans of the tents for them, as we 
have no account of their being confined 
to thefe, it is probable, that they ferYcd 
rather as retreats for decency, than as 
places of imprifonment. 

Su c H was the fiate of women among 
the Ifraclitcs; nor do they fcem to have 
wanted their liberty at this time among the 
Egyptians, as appears from the ftory of the 
wife of Potiphar; and in a fubfequent pe-
riod, from that of Pharacih's daughter, 
who was going with her train of attending 
nymphs to bathe in the Nile, when 01e 
found Mofes among the reeds. 

\Vr:Rt we to reafon from principles only 
on the origin of female confinement, we 

fhould naturally derive it from j raloufy; if 
we reafon from fafls, it may have arifen 
from experience of the liule fccurity there 
was for the chaflity of a weak and helplefs 
woman, in the ages of rudenefs and lawlcfs 

D 2 barbarity. 
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c ~\~.r. barbarity. Hence mnny arc or opinion, 
V"Y'V thal the rape or Jacob's daughter hy the 

Sechcmitcs induced that patrian-h to caufe 
all his own women and thofc of bis dcpen-
dcni s to be fhut up, lcfl another accident 
of the fomc natnrc ll1oulcl bcfol any of them. 
The rapes of Jo nnd Profr rpinc gave 
bi11h, perhaps, to the conlincmcnt of 
women among the G reeks, and fi mila r 
misfortunes might be fo llowed by fimilar 
confrqucnccs among other na1ions. \\' hc-
li,cr the conlln C:" mcnt of women orig inated 
from the rape o f Dinah, we pretend not to 
determine : of this, however, we arc cer-
tain, that in length of time it became a 
cullom nmong tl1e Jews as well a~ among 
thei r n('ighbour,~. King David had his 
w i \'CS 1.:onfi nl'<l: for we are to ld tha t they 
went up to the houfc-top to fee l11111 mnrch 
oul ;11:,ra inO his fon Abfalom, which al thi,; 
day is all t he- lihcny allowed the- women 
<,f" 1hc E.1 fl , when 1hcy wilh to br indu lg• 
cd widi tho fi ght of any public fli ow or 
proccllion. 

BuT though the women of kings wrTe 
:11 I his pc-rio<l generally Ona up, it would 
f~cm th.i t thoft: of private ptrfons enjoyed 

more 
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more liberty; for the fame David fcnt and 
brought the wife of Uriah to his houfr-, 
which all the authority with which he wa< 
invdle<l could not have done without a l\1 .. 

mult, had !he been as flriflly guarded, and 
the pcrfons of women at that time as facred 
and inviolable in the Eafi, as thry are at 
prcfent. \Vhcn we come to the hiflory of 
Solomon, we have plain accounts of a fr·-
raglio for the confinement of his women; 
and in that of Ahafoerus, king of Pcrfia, we 
learn, that his fcraglio was confiitutcd not 
not only on a plan of the foverefi confine-
ment, but alfo of the moft voluptuous fen-
foality. It would be needle[<; to trace thi'i 
cufiom downward to later pctiofls, as it is 
,,·ell known that it became the common 
praclicc of almoO all nations, till the Ro-
mans broke th rough it, and fhowed the 
world that it was pofTiblc for the kx lo en-
joy liberty and be virtuous. 

CH A P. 
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CH A P. XVII. 

The fiune SubjcEl continued. 

c II A I'. THE fame caures which at firfl imrodu~ :ri.v11. 

v-v-v ccd particular manners and ndloms, 
arc not always the only ones which continue 
or augment tht:m; thus though lcraglios 
and harams for the confinement of women 
probably originated from jealouf)', or from 
the danger of cxpofing weak and defcncc-
lefs beauty to men heated with lufl, and 
unn•n rained hy law, they foon af1cr beramc 
an article of luxury and ollcntation. The 
Afiatic mona rch,; and gran<lee,; vied wid1 
each otht:r in having the mofl numerous 
and br-autifu l let of women, which confer~ 
red upon their maflcr a luflre ancl dignity or 
ihe fame nature as in Europe we fuppofr: we 
obtain by a lj)lcndid equipage and a nume-
rous retinue. Ilut 1.hey carried this maucr 
Oi l! farther; they m.icle ufe or their women 
10 add to the long l ift or high-founding 
t itles, o f which the Eaflcrns a rc fo exceed--
ingly fond. 'fhe king of Bifnagar, among 

the 
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tl1e refl of h is pompous titles. is lliled the C ~.:-ir 
hufband of a thoufand wives. \ Vere he to l./YV 

call himfelf the Jailor of a t/umfand llzvu, 
he would find the title more reconcileable to 
truth, though it might be lefs flattering to 
his vanity. 

I N jufiification of foraglios and harams it 
has been by fomc alledged, that they are not 
fo much places of confinement as of volun-
tary retreat from the rudenefs and indeco-
rum o f the men. ThefC, however, who 
argue in this manner muft be but ill ac-
quainted with the hifi.ory of the Eafl, and 
lcfs with human nature; for we cannot 
fuppofe it confifient with thofe ideas. and 
feelings with which we are endowed, that 
women {hould voluntarily fi1Ut up and fe-
clude themfelves from all the pleafures of 
liberty, of focial li fe , and from the hope 
and joy of public admi ration, without any 
other recompencc th.:m a fmall {h::tre of the 
favours of one man. E very human being 
has by nature an equal righ t to p~rfona l li -
berty, and none feem more tenaciom of thi-; 
right than the rude and unrnhi\' :Hcd: it j,; 

probable, therefore, that tlw fidl effort" IO 

confine women were refiO.rd wit h all their 
Hr.:ngth 
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c ~v1t' flrength and cunning; but the firuggle 
l...rv'\J proving ineffcaual , cuflom at !aft Jlamped 

the fanB.ion of juflice upon what was at firfl 
only an illegal exert ion of power. 

~:~:; h jealou'.y was the original ~ource of 
1bc fn an female confmemcnt, when a wife really 
.,.,i...-foi gave her hufband caufe to be jealous, he 
1;1f po,m. had at leafi a tolerable pretence for fhmting 

her up; but to imprifon wives in general, 
hccaulC fomc of them were found unfaithful , 
or young women in general, becaufe upon 
fame few individuals a rape had been com-
mitted, was an outrage againll juflicc, 
The learned Montefquieu, in endeavour-
ing to juflify this out rage, fays, "That 
" lllch is the force of climate in fubliming 
'· the paffions to an ungovernable height in 
·' countries where women are confined, that 
H were they allowed their liberty, the attack 
" upon them would always be certain, and 
" the refifiance nothing." Allowing to this 
rea!Oniug all its force, docs not jufiicc de-
mand, that the attacker, rather than t!1c 
att;!ckcd, 010uld be confined? Bui we 
'venture to affirm, though in contradiflion 
tu fo celdmnc<l a g-enius, that fuch rcaf'on-
i11g is not founded on natu re; for this lo 

mul'h 
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much dreadecl attack, and this feeble re- c ~,:~t" 
fifiance, are neither of them altogether the 'VYV 

dfca of climate, but of refiraint alfo, and 
would take place as well in Lapland as in 
Af'i;1, were the fcxes there as carefully kept 
ul'under, and were there no other fecurity 
for virtue but want of opportunity to be 
,·icious. For fuch plainly is the difpofition 
of human nature, that the greater the obfla-
cles thrown in the way of gratification, the 
greater are the efforts to overcome them. 
Hence a wom::rn who is ma0{ed or veiled, 
more flrongly attraRs our attention, than 
one who is clothed in the ordinary man• 
ner, becaufe, in the former cafe, we only 
fee a fmall part of her charms, and creative 
fancy forms the mo!l extravagant idea of all 
that is hid. Hence, alfo, men and women 
p r rpetually kept al'under are for ever brood-
ing over the joys they would have tafled in 
the company of each other, and on this acR 
count, a man who rarely in his whole life 
ha, an opportunity of being alone with a 
woman, if fuch an opponunity 010uld hap-
pen, never fail:,; to make ufe of it by attack-
ing her virtue; whereas were he to have 
frequent opportunities of this nature, his 
fancy would be lefs heated, he would f('.t 

\IOL, II. E lefs 
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c ~v1i." lefa value upon the fex, and reckon them lefs 
\...l'"Y"V the objeas of temptation. Thefe inferences 

are much flrcngthened by the following 
faas: A native of China, who latel y refided 
fome years in E11gland, acknowledged, that, 
for fome time after he arrived here, he had 
much difJiculty in reflraining himfelf from 
attacking every woman with whom he was 
left alone; and a Nun who had efcaped from 
a convent, imagined that every man who 
had an opportunity would affault her virtue, 
and though fhe had no inclination to have 
yielded, even fometimes felt a fecret chagrin 
that fhe was not put to the trial. 

AsTo~rs1r:,rENT and hone"fl indignation 
arifc in our brealls, when we hear of the un-
lawful re!lraint that is laid on the liberty of 
the fex in the Ean-, while in En rope, we view 
without emotion, thoufands of haplefo vir-
gins e,·ery year dr,1gged in,·oluntarily to the 
altar of a con\'ent, to vow an eternal re-
nounciation of the pleafl.lrcs of that world 
which they love, and a faithful obfervancc 
of that celibacy which they h;::tc. If there~ 

-fore, we exccrnte the confinement of the 
women of Afia, where thc-y are not obliged 
to perjure themfelvcs at the altar, where 

they 
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they arc not lofl to the propagation of the c i'v·(/· 
fpccies, what fcntimcnts mufl we feel when v"Y"\J 

we contemplate the manner of 01utting them 
up in Europe, by ol>liging them folemnly 
to fwe.i.r that they will eradicate the feelings 
implanted in them h}' their creator, and 
glory in contributing to dif(ontinuc the fpe-
cies which he formed them to propagate? 
Ye legiflators! who impofo rules upon man-
kind, did ye confider your own interdl:, you 
would never promulgate laws which tend to 
diminifh your fubjc8s; did ye li(len to the 
voice of humanity, ye would not dl!"prive 
for ever of their liberty, being'> who have 
committed no crime, and who equally wifh 
to enjoy, and are equally imided to it 
with yourfelves. Ye Pricfl\! of the Roman 
church, who tell us that fuch rules are the 
will of the divini1y, whofc laws you pretend 
to the lo le right of interpreting, did ye attend 
to the manner in which he continues the 
works that he has made, ye would not prc--
f umptuouOy cndea\'our to pcrfuade us that 
he created man mnlc and fC'male, and forbad 
him to increafe ;,nd multiply; did ye reflefl: 
that the <liElatcs or naLUrc and of re.1fon mili-
tate againfl fuch abfurdity, you wouldcHn 
l)crhaps blufh for the arrogance of your 

E 2 condu[l: 
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c ~,~/' conduEl toward" God and man; but the 
vvv time, we Hatt er ourrclves is not far d1flant, 

when reafon {hall break through 1hc tram. 
mcls of prieficraft, and vindica1e the rights 
of nature and focicty I 

Re~ron of 
tr>nfi11i113 
wi•:~. 

IN civilized na tion~, where the principles 
of morality arc culti,·ated, when a mutual 
compafl:. has been entered into between a 
man and a woman to abide by f'<.wh other, 
the faith of thi s woman, and the fc nle of til e 
obligation 01c has bid hcrfelr under , arc 
confidercd as the fccuritics o f he r virtue . 
This compaa, however, is commonly a mu-
tual one; whereas in countries where women 
are confined. the compaH entered inlO br-
twcen lrnOnmd and wile, if it can be called 
a compacl, in only an aft of powrr on the 
pan or the hun1and and p:in'll lS or dw brid(', 
;rnd or pa!l iv<' obcdi<'ncc on hn pan. The 
huf band, hai; no great rt'alOn to 
e\'.pcEl that ll1e will pay the fome rcgar<l to 
th is compaB, a<, if it liad been made by the 
,·oluntary agrccme::nt of all parties; fcn!ible 
on thi -. .icronnt. 1h.1t her n1inJ may be dif-
fen::ntly difpolc<l of from he, body, he <loes 
all that mortal can do, he It:cures the latter 
I.Jy pcrpetu::.il confincmcnf, But t!1is mode 

of 
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of treat ing women is the ,·ilefi. indignity c 1.',,~/· 
that can be offered to human beings; it pre• VYV 

foppofes them nei ther endowed wi th virtue 
nor free agency, and plac<"s them in the 
fame point of view with an unoccupied field, 
which yields irfcl!' indiHi:rrmly to the pof{t f-
fion of any one, who will be at the pains to 

fecure and fence it. It likewilc prefuppofes 
the men to be with regard to the women, 
what they arc to the wild bcalls of the field, 
abfol ute marlcrs of every one whom they can 
cntch and detain. Ideas which we reprobate 
as inconfi llent with huma n nature, when not 
warped by cullom, or led afl ray by art. 

Jr.: Circaffia, Mi ngrelia, and fe \'eral other 
parts or the Eafl, the monarchs, ha\·ing an 
abfolu tc power, generally take from their 
rubjeds by fore<', fuch women ~.<. arc hand~ 
fome, wid 10UL any regard to their rank, or 
thei r being married or fingle. The grand 
Seignior has a tribute of' young girls annu-
ally paid to him by the G,ecks, and fome 
other of his tributary prm inces; thele arc 
placed in apartments of the palace, which 
arc feparatcd from al l intcrcourfc with the 
rcH, and are called the kraglio; where they 
are guarded in the fl riclefl manner by 

eunuchs. 
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c eunuchs. The gardens. of this fcraglio, which 
v-, v are fenced wilh high walls, and planted with 

rows of tree.~, to obflruEt the fight, an:: the 
unnofl limi ts to which they are allowed to 
go; except when fome of them are carried 
alopg will, their ,naile r, if he makes any 
excudion, or goes to war againfl au enemy; 
in which cali:·, they are placed in clof~ ma-
chines, on die bncks of camels. and as much 
hid as ii" in the inmoll recdl<::s or the ft:rnglio. 

B nrnEs the fcragl io of the l"ultan, pri .. 
vate pcrfom have apartments in their houfcs, 
called H ar,pns, where they confine the ir wo-
men. The Ilaram is, in Turkey, as it was 
in ancient G1cccc, always in th~ back.part 
of the hot&, and all Ll ic win.claws of it look 
inio tl1e gardrn. 'J he apartment<; of the 
belies, wlicn the hufban<l can affor<l it, arc 
dc-gand)' f'urni!he<l aher Lhcir manner; and 
they want nothing but lociety to nd~c lifo 
,·ou1fo11ablc . 'i'Jiq, lta\'e numbers of beauti-
ful fi:1113lc !l.J\'ts, ,\ho <liven them with ,·ocal 
and i111!ru111rntal mufi.c, dancing, and other 
;unufrmc111,;. From dic!C 1 larams, ,~·omen 
He fomctimcs fufiCrcd to go ou t, but 
1hcy mull always be "'~ilcd .ind co,-crcd 
fr0m head to fo~t with a long robe, ca lled a 

forigcc; 
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forigee ; without which no woman of any -c ~v~t· 
rank is allo.v;ed to appear in the flreet; and .....r-.-v 
which is fo cxaRly alike in all, that it is ab-
folutdy impoffible to dininguifh one woman 
from another. The morl jealous hufband 
cannot know his own wife; and no man dare 
touch, or follow a woman in the flreet; fo 
that the confinement of the ,rnmen at Con-
flantinople, is not lo rigid as fome of our 
travellers would make us believe. 

IN the empire oF the Mogul, when the E~o""" 
women are carried ahroad, they are put into :;:;::11 _ 

a kind of machine, like a chariot, placed on <~a:ed ,;,• 

the backs of camels, or in covered fedan a;ov.rney. 

chairs, furrounded by a guard of eunuchs, 
and armed men, in fuch a manner, that a 
flranl{er ,rntild rather fuppore the ca\'alcade 
to be carrying IOme <lefperate vilhiin to exe-
cution, than employed to prevent the in -
trigues or efcape of a few defCncelcfs \\"Omen. 
At home the fcx arc covered "·ith gauze 
·veils, which they dare not take off in the 
prefence o f any man, except their hu!band, 
or fomc near relation . In thr greatefi part 
of Afia, and fome places of Africa, women 
are guarded by eunuchs, made incapable of 
violating their chafiity, In Spain, where 

many 
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c~cv:/· many o f the n:ui,cs are the dcfccndatwi of 
V"Y'\...l the Africans; and wbofo jcnloury is not lclS 

llrong than that of their ;mcefiors ; they, for 
many ccnturirs, made u[C of padlocks 10 

fccurc the chani1y or the fex; but finding 
thcfc incffCflual, the y had recourfe to a fpe-
cies of' o ld women, who being pafl the joys 
of love, were o n that account fuppofed to 
be incorruptible guardians of fema le \'i rtue; 
but even aga infl the watchfulncfs of thefC 
there was a rcml'dy, and th r ir care was fre-
quently hu{hccl, and their fcruplcs fil cnccd by 
all-powerful gold . The Spaniards are be-
come fcnfiLl c of this ; they, at prcfcnt, fcem 
to give up all rcHriclive me thods, and trufl 
the virtue o f their women to good principles, 
inficad of rigour and hard ufogc. 

\'nrinno 
n«1hod1 
<>f lc(ur-
i11g fe-

"'~k 
d .. Oi17. 

" 'J!I::RE there i~ no public \'irtuc to con~ 
fidc in, bdidc.:s the mctliod.s of Duenna ,;, 
loc:b, eunuchs, and conf-inemcnt, fcvcral 
others lrnvc been, and !!ill ;;nc, prnclircd in 
different countries, lo prdCne ICmale cha{'.. 
tity. Mr. More relates a fingular mcLhod 
uf~c.\ fOr .1h_is ~u_rpofC in th~ interior r,art s or 
Alnca; 11. 1s a ngmc to winch they gwc the 
11 ;imc of Al umbo ]umbo, made of the bark 
of a tree, in the lhape or et man drcHCd in 

a long 
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a long coat, with a large tuft of firaw on its c r\'1(_l'. 
head : into this figure, which is ufoally vvv 
about nine fee t high, a man is introduced, 
w.ho caufcs it to walk along, fpeak wha t he 
pleafcs, or make fuch a horrid and frightfol 
nolfe, a, he thinks will beU anfo·er his pur-
pofc. It is kept carefully concealed by the 
men, and never comes abroad but in the 
night. when they want to frighten the wo-
men into chaflity and obedience. They 
perfuade the fex, that it knows every thing; 
they refer every thing to its dccifion, and it 
always decides -in fa,·our of the men; but 
this is not all, it has a power of inflicting 
puni!hments on fCmale delinquents, which 
it frequently does, by ordering them to be 
whipped. They are taught to believe, that 
it is pa.nicularly offended with unchafiity; 
a crime which it will certainly <l ifcO\·cr, and 
as certainly punilh. As foon as they hear 
it coming, they generally run away and hide 
thcmfclvcs ; but are obliged by their hurbands 
to return, though in fear and trembling, to 

its prcfence, and to do or f'uffer whatever it 
pleafes to order them. How dcfpicable 
rnufl: the undcrflanding of thcfc women be, 
if they arc really thus deceived by fo bung-
ling a tri ck ! 

Vot. JI. F IN 
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c !'v1t" IN almofl all countries, where female 
vv-v chalti ty has been an objea much regarded, 

fome methods ha,•c been contrived to 
awaken the fears of the incontinent, as 
wel l as to Oatter and reward the hopes 
of thofc who pcrfe,•ered in virtue; e,·cn 
the Jewi01 legiflator not thinking that 
the pofirive laws he had enaacd againn 
uncha£lity, and the punifhmcnts he had 
annexed to them, were fully flrong to 
overcome C\'cry vicious inclination, intlitu-
ted a mode or alarming their ft:ars of a 
d ikovc ry, even when fu ch difcovery was 
above the power of morta l agency : this was 
the waters ol jcaloufy, which a hu(band, 
who fufp<.·flcd 1hc fidelity of" bis wife, obli-
ged her, wiih fomc folcmn C(·rcmonies, to 
drink; and which lhc firmlr belic,cd would 
make her belly to fwell. and her thigh to 
rot, if {he was guilt)'. \\'hen fuch was her 
belief~ and whe n the hufb:md lwd it con-
Hantly in his power to put her to the dread-
ful trial, a barrier was thcrebr formed againfl 
unchallity, Hronger than all the other laws 
human and divine; and yet not fo Jlrong, 
but it was frcqucmly o,·erleapecl and dif-
regardccl. 
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\V'HERE jcaloufy is the ruling paffion, ci1vf/'· 

and the men have no ideas that the incomi- vvv 
nencc of their women ·can be reflrained by 
principle, by the hope or reward, or the fear 
of punilhment; and where the unfettlcd 
manner in ,rhich they live, docs not allow 
them an opportunity of putting the fex un-
der confinement; they pra0.ife other methods 
of a moll defpicable and odious nature, to 
fecurc the body, regardlelS perhaps how 
much the mind be contaminated. In many 
places of Arabia, but panicularly in that 
part of it called Petrxa, they perform an 
operation upon e,•ery female infant, which 
renders it impofliblc for her when grown up 
to haYe any commerce with the men. In 
confequcnce of this operation, when !he en-
ters into matrimony, another is abfolutely 
neceOary to rellore her to the natura l flate 
of her ICx. The anci<'nt C cnnam, and 
ft:: ,;c ral other northern n;:nions, renfiblc that 
chaflity was mon likely lO be prcrcn·cd in• 
violate by a decency of behaviour between 
the two rexes; and foppormg that this de-
cency could not be properly maintained 
where familiarity ·wa,;; .:dlowcd, prohibited 
the men even from touching the women, 
.ind laid a fine upon them according 

F 2 lO 
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c ~\~/' 10 the part touchrd. In Grea t Britain 
l/", v there were laws of this nature even fo 

late as the ninth century. 

IT i.~ not a little curiou.<: to furvey the 
various methods made u{C of in different 
parts o/' the world to accornplifh the fa me 
end. In Poiand, the chaftity of young g irls 
is endeavoured to be fecured by a contri-
vance hardly lefs fingular, though not fo 
lrnmiliating as fome of thdC we Jiayc now 
mentioned: mofl: of the young women be-
longing to the peafants have little be lls 
faflened to various parts of thei r cloaths, to 
give notice to their mothers and other fe-
male guard ians where they go, that thofe 
may always have it in their po,rer to detel:1 
them, fh01:ld they attempt to intrigue or 
fCcrcte themfekcs from their view. \Vhcre 
women are no fanhrr regarded than as .lJ1e 
means of gratifying anime1l love, methods 
lih the foregoing may be neceffary, or at 
kall attended with little mikhief to foc iety 
or the pc,ice of individun ls; but where they 
are intended for the more exalted purpofes 
of being friends and companions, they (hould 
be managed in a very diflerent manner. 
Locks, fpies, and bodily rcflritlions then 

become 
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become highly improper, as th{"y u~ml only c ~,Y~i.1'· 
to dcbaJe their minds, corrupl thc:ir morals, ....rvv 
ancl render them defpicablc ; circumfianccs 
which o ught to be guarclcd againfl with the 
utmofi attention, hecau fc where the mind i"> 
<l ebafed and contaminated, the IJo<ly is not 
wo rth the troub le of prelCrving. 

I N all countries where the rd igion of 
R ome is eflablifhcd , chafl i1v is cndea,·oured 
to be preferved by the artifice of auricular 
confoffion; the inllitutors of which probably 
imagined, that uncha llity was a c rime which 
female del icacy would ne,·er allow any wo-
man to divulge ; and as damnation was in-
fall ibly annexed to concealing any crime 
from the fa ther confdfor, it was confoquently 
a c rime which no woman would ever com-
mit. But however wel l contti\'ed this plan 
may appear, ex perience ha ,; fully dernori.-
ll rt1tc<l its infllfhciencv, and £hewn that the 
R oman c1tholic \\'O~cn, notwithOanding 
thi~ additional impedi1!1cnt in the way of in. 
continence, are in that ref pea nearly on a 
footing with the rdl of their nci ~hbour::;: , 
,., .. ho havC; no fuch !lumbling.Lloc k in their 
way, 

As 
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C ~'v':1 r. As timidity is one of the mofl dilli nguin1-
l./'f"v ing peculiarities which mark the female 

chara8.cr, the expofure to public f11ame is 
confcquently one of the mofl powerful mc-
tlio<ls of laying hold of the minds of the 
fc~x ; the laws of fociety, as wel l as thofc of 
religious inflitutions, ha\'C th<'rcforc a\'ailed 
themfdvcs of it, and mode i;:, among C\'ery 
poli!hed people, one of the ICvcrcfi pans of 
the puni/hment to ·which the female dclin-
qncnt, who has departed from the path of 
retlitudc, is cxpofcd; and on that account 
one or the greatefl obHacles which can be 
thrown in the road to uncha!lity. This ap-
pears from the conduB. of the women of 
Iceland, when the public fhame attending 
incontincncy was fuljJcndcd on the following 
occafion. ln the year one thourand foven 
hundred and fi.::ven, a great part of the in-
habitar.ts of Iceland ha\'ing <lied of a conta-
gious diflc:r.pcr, the king or Denma rk, in 
order to rcpcoplc the country in a more 
expeditious manner than the common rules 
of procrc.:ition admittf'd of, made a law, au-
1 horifing al! young women to haYe each !ix 
b.dbrds, without \icing expolc<l to any 
it:anw, or f't.d:Cring the lofa of re putation. 
This f"ucceedcd beyond the expf'Ctntion of 

the 
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the monarch; and the young women em- ct\:~t-
ployed 1hcmfelvcs fo fr:duou{iy in the affair l,_/"",""V , 

of population, that, in a few years, it was 
thought oecenary to abrogate the law, 1-dl 
the country lhould he overflockcd with in-
habitants , and th~t fcnfe of fhame annexcrl 
to unchaO.ity, fo much obliterated from 1hc 
femal e brcafi:, that neither law nor cuflom 
would be able afterwards t0 revive it. \Vere 
it not almofl fdf-cvidcnt to c\·cry one, that 
this public fhamc attending fomal c indifcrc-
tion, is one of the tlron gdl motives to fecure 
their chaility, we might prove it more full y 
from other circumflanccs, but we fhall only 
mention one which prO\'CS it to a dcmonfira-
tion. In thofe countries where no Oiamc is 
annexed to any aft.ion, there is no public 
chaHiLv; and this virtut! flourifhcs the moll, 
where· its contrarv vices arc branded wid1 
the grcatdl dcgrc~ of infamy. 

B u T this public fhamc is only one of the 
many methods which we in this country 
make ufc of lO fccure lhe challity or the IC~. 
We call religion, policy, and honour to our 
aid; religion holds out in the one hand re• 
wards of a moH glorious nature, and punilh• 
ments not lcfs dreadflll in lhe other. Policy 

1!iews 
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<- j,\1i."· [hews how mi1ch the order, peace, and good 
l.,.,"'V'v go\·ernmcnt of fociety a rc innuenced by fe-

male chaflity; and how each of them arc 
unhinged and dcHroyed by incont inence. 
llonour, Jikcwife, comes in as an auxil iary, 
and holds up to their ,,icw the luflre and re-
putation which thcmfekes and their families 
derive from their decency and regu larity of 
ronducl, and the !lain and infamy they bring 
upon both by lewdnefs and debauchery. 
Thus rcllraincd by fl1ame, by the lofs of fo-
cicty, and by the forfeiting all chance of a 
hufband fuitablc to their rank. Thus en-
couraged by religion, by good policy, and 
J1onour, we trufl fuch women as ha\'e arriYcd 
:it the vcars·of difcretion to themfclves, and 
i'xperi~nce fully demonfiratcs, that we place 
not our truH improperly; and that thofe me•• 
thods arc for more 1,rc\·.ilent than locks; 
b,1rs, C'UntH.:hs, and all the other barbarous 
expedients that ha\'e been falk:n upon, by 
nations who have not attained to fcnfibility 
enough tO clap the padlock on the female 
mind inlka<l of the body. But though we· 
fuffor women of experience to be the guar-
dians of 1.hcir own \·irtue, over the young 
and the giddy who have not attained to that 
degree of reafon rcquifite for go\"eming 

their 
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their paffions, nor to that experience luffi• c!·~vf/· 
cicnt to direfl: them in the choice of a hu[- 1../"Y"',J 

band, cuf.lom has placed rn.othcrs, and other 
female rela tions, who by time and obfcrva-
tion have acquired more knowlcdg<" of the 
world, whereby they are enabled to fleer 
their young pllpils with fafc1y over the 
dangerous rocks of youthful pafiion and 
inex pcriencc. 

THE inhabitants of the foULhcrn and DIITc1tn: 

northern regions of 1hc globe, arc in nothing :t~:iu•r· 
more diflingui lhablc frorn each other than iogcl, 3 0i-

the different methods of kcuring the chafiity 
1
: 0;; 

of their women. ln the fouth, while e\·ery ,opc. 

poffible rcflriaion j,; laid on the body, they 
hardly make ufe of one !Jngh: prrcc.:pt to 
bind the mind. In the nonh, while they lay 
every pollible rellriaion on lhe mind, the 
bodr is left ent irely at liberty; and it is re~ 
markable , that fC,1rccly ,rny of the religious 
fyflems of the fouth, either offfr rewards to 
encourage chafiity, or threaten punifhments 
to <letcr from inco:1tinencc; \\ hile almolt 
c,·cry rel igious fyfkm or the north ha'i i!fu~d 
the mofl pofitivc prcccpt 'i againfi die indif:. 
cretion of the fcx, an<l 10 a <lifobrdiencc 
o f thefc precept s annexed the moll dreadful 

VoL, If. G punifh .. 
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c: ~v1i:' punin1ment; even Mahometifm, which is 
VYv a compound of the relig ions of both hemif-

pheres, terrifies not the female finner with 
hell, nor any future Hate where fhc fhaU 
fufTer for her levities; all that fhe has to fea r 
on this head, is the difpleafore and correaion 
o f he r hufband. \1/hile in the Edda, or 
facred reco,<ls or the ancient Scandanivians, 
future punilhments of the moll t remendous 
nature are held over the head of the <lelin-
quent, " fhe is thrcaten~d with confinement 
" in a place remote from the fun, where 
" poifon rains through a thoufand openings, 
" and a. black winged dragon fhall perpetu-
" devour her." But ;t was not their relig ion 
only tlrnt breathed Lliis 1piri1, the laws of 
almofl all the northern n,:nions con fiantly 
h :ld the fame intent ion, and not fa1isfied 
that the ir women fhould rrfrain fro m rea l 
t111 chaflity only, they would not even allow 
of any thing tha t had the lliglneH appearance 
of indecorurn , or that might rnifc improper 
ideas in the min<l. 

IT would be an cndlefs taO.;, to enumerate 
1hc laws wh ich in eve ry well-regu lated 
country have the fame tendency; fuflicc it 
to foy, that in ~lll fuch, every violent at• 

tempt 
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tempt on the virtue of women is punifhable c ~v1t 
eiLher by death, corporal punifhment, or lofs vvv 
of money. It would likewife be needlefs, 
we prefume, to muflcr before our fair rea-
ders, the various interdiclions againfl unchaf-
tity, almofl every where to be met with in 
the rules of the Chrifiian religion, interdic-
tions which none of them, we hope, are 
unacquainted with, and to which few only 
do not pay a proper regard. \Vhen we 
therefore confider that almofl all laws, Im-
man and divine, have fo flrongly inculcated 
chaflity 1 when the ingenuity of every nation 
has been fo flrongly exerted in preferving 
it, we hope we need not join our feeble 
efforts in recommending it to our country-
women in particular, and to the fex in ge-
neral, as the greatefl ornament of their 
~harafler. 

G 2 CHAP. 
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CH A P. XVIII. 

OJ the various Opinions entertained by dif-
ferent Nations concerning Women . 

c 11 ,, r. THE human genus has with no fmall ::-.vm. ·• 
v_v-v degree of probability, been divided 

~i'";~:" by naturalifls into [e\•era l diflinB fpecies, 
hunun each marked with corpordl cliffe-rences, 
i:~

11111
• which cou!J hardly arife from cullorn or 

from climate, apd wid1 intcl1e0ua1 powers 
fcarcelv lcfs indicative o f this di,,iHon than 
the m,;rks of their bodies. Thefe l[>ecics, 
like tho!C of mofl other animals, are aga in 
divided into fexc.,;, with different fe111imcnts 
.i:-!d focultil's, adc1pted to the diflt:"r~m pur-
pofes for wl:ich they were intended. So for 
the diOinflions arc plain; but man has car-
ried them farther, and arrogated to his fcx, 
a IUper iority of body and mind which he 
cannot pro\'c himfelf pont:'ffed of; for .il-
though we find in general through the whole 
of animated nature, the males of c:vc ry 
fpccics endowed with a degree of bod ily 
fl rength fuperior to the females, yet we have 
no plain indication of any fuperiority con-

ferred 
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ferrcd upon thefc males in the powers and c;t,1t" 
faculties of their mind~. Amo:~g the brute V"\-......i 

animals we Jo not rrcollt•a that ar.y one has 
been hardy enough to contend for this 1nale 
fuperlority; among human beings, however, 
it has been, and is Hill fo llrongly contended 
for, that we (hall give a fhon view of this 
contention, as the hifiory of one of the moft 
peculiar opinions that have bf'en entertained 
concerning the fex . 

. ~H-E T~J .ER th_is fuppofcd fupetiori~y is, ~:~:1:;u 
m c1v1l life, owmg to any arrogance mhc- inr~rior :o 
rent in male nature, or to the pride of more ::~:,,g 
numerous acquilitions, we 01all not at pre- fa,·agc,, 

fent examine. In fa\'age li fewe may account auJ..-by. 

for it upon another principle. \Ve han~ 
already fcen, that among unci\•ilizcd people, 
bodily flrenglh was the only thing held in 
panicular ellimation; and women ha\ ing 
rather a lcfs ponion of thi,; than men, were 
on that account never fo much oflecmt'.d, nor 
rated at lo high a value. From Lhc l,ody it 
was eafy to make a tranfiLion to tlll~ mind , 
:.md fuppole its powers lcf..; ex'tcnfibk, be~ 
caufc for want of opportunities thty were 
lefS extended; hence an inferior ity, which 
arofc only from circum!lanccs, was fuppof€:d 

to 
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f' :t~t to have arifen from nature, and the fcx were 
l../'v"\..J accordingly treated a"> beings of an inferior 

order. But in favage Iii<', the difference of 
bodily firength between the two fexes, ii; 
much lcfs vilible than in civil life. Captain 
\\Tallis informs us that Obereah, queen of 
Otaheite, lifted him over a marfh, when fhc 
gallanted him to her houfo, with a,; much 
eaJe as he could ha,·c done a little gi11; and 
it is probable that there is flill lefs dillerence 
in the faculties o f the mine!, and if there is 
any, it arifes not fo much from nature as 
from want of exertion. 

: ;:;";~~"- WHETHER the idea of fema le inferiority 
rNri1r of arofe folely from what we have now men-
;¥~::dy tione<l is not al~ogcthcr certain, but from 
anci,u1, whatever fource 1t arofe, we haYc lhe mofl 

undoubted proofs of its being fo widely dif~ 
feminJled, that except among the Eg)'ptians, 
and a few other nations, which borrowed 
the cufloms -and culture of th.it people, it 
was from the mo(l remote antiquity firm ly 
rflab li{hed among all mankind. \.Vomen 
were by many of the ancients bought and 
fold, by fomc of them borro wed, lent, or 
given away at pleafure, and by almoll all 
pf ~hem confiamly tre,1 ted as the private 

property 
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property of the men; circumflances which <:i~•i~i:'· 
could not have happened had not the ideas ......,.....,.. 
cntenained or that fex given rife to fuch 
unmerited feverity. 

THI S mode o f treating the fl'males of Thi,'.<!u 

our fpccies is a fingularity of behaviour :'~:~ 
peculiar to man, and has not originated 
from any thing he could obferve around 
him ; for the males or the brute animals do 
not, fo far as we can difcovcr, ever pretend 
to govern, <lireEt, or difpofo of their fe 4 

males; nor, unlefs in the Hrength of their 
bodies, can we difcern that they arc any way 
fupcrior to them. The females of thofc 
animals that hunt for prey, arc as fagaciou;; 
in difcovering and catching it a!; the males. 
The mare and the greyhound bitch, are as 
fwift as the horfe or the dog, of their fpecies. 
The females o f Lhe fCathered kind lt".em to 
be univer1311y more intdligent than tl-:c 
males, particularly in rearing and taking 
care of their young. H ence it appears, 
that we cannot ha,·c learned from analogy 
to confider women as fo much our inf~riors; 
and if we impartially examine our claim of 
fupcriority we Oiall perhaps find, Lhat unlelS 
with rcfpeEt to the corporeal powers it i~ 

bin 
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c~~.~i:" but jlJ.foundcd. But partiality and felf-love 
1../V'\..J in thi s examination generally give a bias to 

ou r judgmcnts, and a fondnelS for the pur-
fuits and !Indies in which we arc engaged, 
makes u un<lt:ryaluc all foch as are dircaed 
to difleren t ends and purpofCs, though in 
tl:emfC'k~.<; not lef~ ufcful. Thus, men fet 
the gn.·atefl \' alne upon the martial abilities 
which <liflinguifh them in the field, or upon 
the literary ones which rn:-ikc them confpi-
cuou.<; as fbttfinen and orators, while they 
lurdly e\·er confider the excellence of fe-
male lf)riglnl incfs and Yivacity, qualities 
,rhich difli.1fc gaiety and chcarfulnefs around 
them; no r thefc pain<; whid1 tl :e fex pa tiently 
funer, and powers they exert, in railing- up 
a generatio n to fuccccrl us when ,•;c- lh,1II he 
no more. Arc thc:C lcfs ufcful 1han the 
ddOlating arts of war, or even than the 
fpeculations of the llatelinan and improve-
menis of' ihc phi!ofopher, or arc the women 
lcfs diflinguiflird in them than the men are 
in the other i' 

ll uT let us take an.ill nearer ,·iew of the 
matter, .ind we {ha ll fee th;1t this boaflcd 
pre-eminence of" the men is at lcafl as much 
the work of art ~is of nature, and that 

women 
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women in thofe favage flates, where both c iti~t" 
fexcs are alike unadorned by culLUre, are, 1../'YV 

perhaps, not at all inferior in abilities of 
mind to the other fcx, and even fcarcely 
inferior to them in flrength of body. This 
fubjcEt is, howe\'er, of the mofl difficult 
nature; to invefligate with prccifion the 
powers and propenfitics of women, it is ne-
ccffary to be a woman ; to invt:O igate thofe 
of man, it is nccdfary to be a man; to 
compare them impartially, to be fomcthing 
di{krcnt from either. 

~11o u Lo we endeavour t~ invefli gatc t~i.s :':;:;: 
fubJea by confidering man m a £late of c1nl rem in 

fociety, where, formed by art and tutored :;•r:~~ 
by education, he puts on appearances which 
he does not derive from nature, we fl :ould 
be led into cndldS error and :1 bfun li1y. Let 
us therefore begin it by viewing him in thofe 
Hates Lhat approach the nearcll to nature, 
whnc we lhall lCe the females endowed with 
the fame patient endurance of hunger, th irfl, 
cold , an<l fa1i g11c, a-. the males; and where 
being inured f'rom their infancy to toil, ha rd• 
{hip, and a tempeftous cl imate, their bodies 
acquire nearly the fa me fi rm and robuft 
appearance, and become capab le o f effort s 

VoL. U. H fcarcely 
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ci~tt fcarcely lefs arduous; and their minds, like 
.....,.-y--v their bodies, acquiring flrength by exercife, 

become not lefs intelligent, nor lefs diflin-
guifhable for Hratagem and contrivance to 
catch their prey, or avoid danger~ In fuch 
Hates, hunting and filhing are the chief em-
ployments of the men, and in thefe, when 
we confider the materials they have to work 
with, we ccinnot help owning that they fhew 
no delJ>icable Oiare of ingenuity; proofs of 
which are the fin1ing-nets that our late <lit:. 
coverers found they made ufc of in the South 
Sea, which were much larger and better 
contrived than any hitherto feen in Europe. 
The fifli-hooks which they made of fheHs 
and other materials, which in the hands of 
an Europc<m arti/l ,rnuld be ufelefa; and 
the various med10d3 of decoying and fnaring 
fuch wild beafls as they cannot otberwife 
deHroy. Prnofs of their genius may likewifC 
be drawn from the manner in which they 
dirco\'cr on the ground the tracks of thefe 
,rild beafh, or of their enemies whom they 
arc purfuing; from their fagacity in finding 
their way acrofs long and pathlefs delerts, 
covered with wood, and from a variety of 
other circumllances: but this ingenuity ex~ 
tends ilfelr only to the narrow circle of 

hunting 
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1mnting, fifhing, and war, beyond which c :!,~~t 
their ideas have hardly ever reached; in <.fY"',,J 

many places not even lo far as to fhelter 
themrelvcs from the weather by clothes and 
houfes , or to fave any of the pro\'ifions of a 
prefont hour, for a time of future fcarcity. 

Suctt are men in fovage li fe. In con• 
fidering women, we fhall fee, that in the 
province to which they are confined, they 
at kafl equal their men in art and ingenuity. 
In fame countries they have carried the art 
of dying certain colours to no inconfiderable 
degree of perfcclion. In others, tl1ctt of 
making trinkets and ornaments of fuch ma-
terials as in Europe we could not tum to any 
poflible ufe. Their method of bringing up 
children is almofl every where more agree-
able to nature, an<l confcqucntly preferable 
to that of more poli{hed nations; but here 
their progrefS is nearly at an end; and 
like the men, their little fpan or knowledge 
and invention is confined within a na1TO\\' 

circle, which from the lwginning of time, 
like the fea, has had it ,; "ltitltertojltali tlwu 
"come, but no Jartlter." 

U 2 
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O N comparing the aggregate of the cor-
poreal and intellefl ual powers of the two 
lf'xcs in favage life, the difference will ap-
pear much lcfs than it generally does on a 
fuperlicial view. Though in the hunting, 
fifh ing, and wa rl ike excurfions of the men, 
there appears a confiderable 01are of art 
and ingenuity, yet thefe are in a fiationary 
condition, and time immemorial ha\'e been 
taught by fathers to their fons, without the 
fons C\'er ha\1ing Ceviated from the road 
chalkccl out by their fathers, or thin king of 
adding any improvements to what they per-
haps confidcrcd as already perlea. Though, 
in dying, and making of trinkets, as prac-
t ik<l by the women, then~ is alfo an appear-
anrc of arr, we have not the lcaO: doubt, 
th:it they a1e rr:ther cu{lomary operat ions, 
,1·hich have for many ages been performed 
without the finallell improvement or \"aria-
tmn, this we the more readily belie\'c, when 
, re confider, that in many places lhe <lomcf-
1 ir cmploymcnt s and ccconomy of favages, 
is neat I y the fame as in the patriarchal ages. 

\.\"1n:-1, from favagc life, we proceed to 
confider the fharc that each fex has had in 
the progrefs of thefe improvements, which 

lead 
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lead to civilization, it appears, that each, cx~i~r:-
in its proper fpherc , has contributed nearly, V"'rV 

in an equal proportion, to this great and 
valuable purpofe. The Egyptians afcribed 
the invention of many va luable medicines to 
His, and confecrated her godde f.'. of health, 
The art of fpinning, one of the mo{l ufefi.11 
that ever was invented, is, by all antiquity, 
afcribed to women : the J ews give it to 
Naamah, the daughter of Lamcch ; the 
E gyptians give the honour of it 10 lfis; the 
Chincfc, to the confort of their emperor 
Yao. Thi5, and the art of lc·wing, an art 
hardly lef,; neccffary, the fab les and tradi-
tions of almoil all nations alcribe to the 
fair fe..x. The L ydians afcribed them to 
Arachnc ; the G reeks to Minerva; the an-
cient Peruvians to Mama-Cella, wife to 
Manco•capac, their fir fi fovercign ; and the 
R omans gave the invention, nol only of 
fpinning and tewing, but alfo of weaving. 
to the ir women. Such, and perhaps many 
others of a fimilar nature, were the contri-
butions of female genius towards the utility 
and convenience of life; contribmiom which 
at lcafl equal, if not riva l, whatever has 
been done by the boafled ingenuity of man. 
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W11 cs we forvcy the vall continents of 
Africa and America, where almofl every 
thing but fi01ing and hunting devolves on 
the women, we there fee pallurage and agri-
culture, with the other arts which contribute 
to the convenience of life, in the fame rude 
Hate in which they were in the days of 
Homer; the arts and !cienccs hardly known, 
letters totall y difrcgarded, and domeflic 
a::conomy extremely rude and imperfeEL 
Such, in general, is the condition of all 
C'Ountries, whtre almofi every thing is left to 
the management of their women. But even 
this is no abfolute fign of" their inferiority, 
or want of genius; they arc here taken out 
of that fphcrc, which nature marked out for 
then, and introduced into another, to which 
fhc neither adapted their talent" nor abil ities. 
And we may with equal rcafon blame the 
men for not improYing the arts of fj)inning, 
and of nurfing: as the women for not im-
proving agricu lture and the other ans, to 
which male talents and abilities only arc 
adapted. 

\VHEK from thcfc countries we turn to-
wa rd~ E.uropr, where a lmo!l every thing is 
man<'gcJ. and Ciird1cJ. by 1he men, a J.if-

frrcnt 
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fcrcnt fcene prefcnts itfclf: there we not c;~~t· 
only find a great ,•ariety of improvements, VY"-' 

but a laudable fpirit of emulation, a thirfl 
alter new difcovcries, univerfally prevailing; 
and frequently producing frefh acquifitions 
to the flock of knowledge, and to the con-
veniences of life. Theft, at firfl view, feem 
plain indications, that the genius of men, 
in leading the human fpccies from an uncul-
tivated to a cultivated £late, is fuperior to 
that of women; but, on more deliberate 
confideration, they prove no more than that 
each fcx has its particular qualities, and is 
fitted by the Amhor of nature for accom-
plifhing different purpofes . 

'\V1tAT we h:!VC now ad\':mccd, points 
out to us one real'on, why women liavc lei-
dam or never contrilrnte·d to the improve-
ment of the .i.bilracl fciences: but there 
is fiill another reafon; the fcx a1c .i.lmo!l 
every where ncglcclcd in their education, 
every where in !Orne degree Ila\·cs; an<l it is 
well known, that Ha,•ery throws a <lamp on 
the genius, clouds the fpirits, and takes 
more than half the worth away. The hi!~ 
10ry of every period, and or ~very people, 
prc-fems us with fomc extraordinary womt·n. 

,dm 
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c~~~t" who haYC foarcd above thefe difadvantages, 
\/'Y'\.., :i.nd fi1one in all the different charaElers, 

which render men eminent and conlj:>icuous. 
Syria furnilhes us with a Semirarr.is, Africa . 
with a Zenobia; both famous for their he-
roifm and {kill in government. Greece and 
Rome, with many who fet public examples 
of courage and fortitude; G ermany and 
England have exhibiLed queens, whofe ta-
lems in the field, or in the cabinet, would 
have done honour to either fox; but it was 
refi::rvcd for RuITia, in the perlOu of the pre-
fent Emprefa, to join both thefe illullrious 
talents together, and to add to them, what is 
flill more noble, an inclination to favour the 
fcienccs, and reHore and lf.'cure the natura l 
rights of her fobjeas; rights which al moll 
every other fovercign has endeavoured to 
<ldlroy. 

~:~~;ncr \ Vr have jufi now feen, that, in favage 
1rn, ;,, lifo, the fexual dilforcncc, as far as it re-:~~u~:;d gards firength and afli\'ity of'body, is not 

very confidcrablc; as focicty advances, this 
difference becomes more perceptible; and 
in countries the moll polifhccl, is fo confpi-
cuous a~ to appear even to the flightcfl ob-
fcrver, In fuch countries, the women are, 

qualities 
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in general , weak and delicate ; but thefe c~t~t" 
qualities arc only the refult of art, other- V"YV 

wife they would uniformly mark the fex, 
howc\'CT circumfianccd ; but as this is not 
the cafe, we may auributc them to a feden-
tary lile, a. low ab£lemious ditl, and exclufion 
from the frefh ah; nor do lhcfe caufcs fl op 
here; their in fl uence rcache! farther, and is 
produlli\·c of that laxity of the female fibre", 
and fcnfi bil ity of nerves: which, while it 
giycs binh to half their fo ibles, ill the fource 
alfO of many o f the fi ner and more del icate 
feelings , fo r wh ich we va lue and admi re 
them ; and of which, bod if'S of a firmer 
texture, and fl ronger nerves are entirely 
deflitute. However parodoxical this may 
appear to d1ofe who have not attended to 
the fubje8, we fcruplc not to affirm, that 
want of excrcife, confi ned air, and low d ietJ 
,,•ill foon reduce, not only the mofl robufl 
body, but the mofl refolutc mind, to a fet 
of wcaknenes and feelings fimilar to thefe of 
the mofi delica te and timorous female. T his 
being the care, we lay it down as a genera l 
rule, that the difference of education, and 
of the mode of living, are the principal 
caufos of the corporeal and menta l difICrcn-
ces, which difl inguirl1 the fcxes from each 

V o L, II, I other; 
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c:V;~t, other; and we perfuadc ourfelvcs, that 
l.rY'\J namre, in forming the bodies and the mind:i 

of both fexes, has been nearly alike liberal 
to· each; and that any apparent difference in 
the exertions of the flrength of the one, or 
the rcafonings of the other, are much more 
the work of art than of nature. 

_fm1~1c . WE know it is a generally cflablifhed opi-
:;r,~;:~. nion, that in flrength of mind, as well as of 
ccd rro1" body, me-n arc greatly fuperior to women; 
7tan:'~~ an opinion into which we have been led, by 

not duly confidering the proper propenfi~ 
ties, and paths chalked out to each by the 
Author of their nature. Men are endowed 
with boldnelS and courage, women are not; 
the reafOn is plain, thefe arc beauties in our 
d1ara8cr, in theirs they would be blernifhcs. 
Our genius often leads us to the great and 
the arduous. Theirs to the foft. and the 
pleafing. \-Ve bend our thoughts to make 
life convenient. They turn theirs to make 
it ea(), and agreeable. Would it be difficult 
for women to acquire the cndowmenu: al-
lotted to us by nature? It would be as much 
fo for us to acquire thofe peculiarly allotted 
lO them. Are we fuperior to them in what 
belongs to the male character? they are no 

lcfa 
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lefs fo to us in what belongs to the female. ci!1~ 1.P· 

But whether arc male or female endowments l...l"""'J 

moft ufeful in life? This we fha\L not pre-
tend to determine; and, tillitbe determined, 
we cannot decide the claim, which men or 
women have to fuperior excellence. But to 
purfue this idea a little fanher; V.'ould it 
not be highly ridiculous to find fault with 
the fnail, becaufc fi1c is not as fwift as the 
hare, or with the lamb, becaufe he is not fo 
bold as the lion ? \,Yould it not be requiring 
from each an exertion or powers that nature 
had not given, and deciding of their excel-
lence, by comparing them to a wrong fian-
<lard? \Vould it not appear rather ludicrous 
to fay, that a man was endowed only with 
inferior abilities, bccaufe he was not expert 
in the nurfing of children, and praflifing the 
various effeminacies, which we reckon lovely 
in a woman? Would it be reafonable t~ 
condemn him on thcfe accounts? Jufl as 
rcafonable is it, to reckon women inferior 
to men, becaufe their talent<; are in general 
not adapted to tread the horrid path of war, 
nor to trace tho mazes an<l intricacies of 
fciencc. Horace, who is by all allowed to 
have been an adept in the knowledge of 
ma,nkind, fays., "In vain do we endeavotn-

1 $ tQ 
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ci~f11~· " to expel what nature has planted." And 
v-v--v we may add, In vain do we endeavour to 

inflil what fhe has not planted. Equally 
.ibfllr<l is it to compare women to men, and 
to pronounce them in ferior, bt:caufe ,hey 
have not the fame qualities in the fame per-
kBion. 

, ,vE n,all finin1 this fubjeB: , by obferving, 
that if women are really infCrior to men, 
they arc the mofl fo iJl nations the moll 
]1ighly polifhed and relined ; there, in point 
of bodily flrength, for the reafons already 
rifiigned, they are certainly inforior; and 
fuch is the influence of body upon mind, 
that to their laxity of body we

0

may fairly 
trace many, if not all the wcakneffe, of 

· mind, wL,ch we arc .ipt to reckon blc-
mi01es in the lf'ma lc charaOer. Thofo who 
Jiayc been conllantly blo!l!Cd wi th a robufl 
conflit11lion, ,md a mind not delica lcly fur.. 
cc-1niblc, moy laugh at this alfenion as rid i. 
culous; while thole, in whom acciden1al 
,l'eaknd\ of body has gi\'cn birth 10 ncn·o11.<; 
fr.clings, with which they were nnc>r before 
ncquaintcd, wl!l \'icw it in another light. 
llm thC'n~ i,; a further rC'a fon for the greate r 
cllfkrcnce be tween tlie fexcs in civil than in 

fa vage 
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ra \·agc life, which is, the difference of educa- C :~:it 
tion; while the inlelleaual powers of males V'\-u 

are gradually opened and expanded by 
culture, in a variety of fo rms : thofc of fe-
males are commonly cith e- r left to nature, or, 
which ill worfo, warped and biafk d by fan-
ta!l ical inflruB ion, digrnfied by the na me of 
education. To thi; rcafo n we may add ano-
ther: ~•lcn, every where the leg i(lators, have 
every where prefcribed to women, rules, 
which inflead o f weaker natures, and lefs 
governable paflions, require 11atun",~ more 
pcrfea. and paffions more under fubj efl ion; 
and bccaufe women have not always obferve<l 
thelC ru les, the men have reckoned them 
weak, wicked, and irreflrainable in their 
purfuit of fcnfual gratificatio ns. 

Tm s idea of the inferiorit y o f female ~;'~,:; 0 ~~: 

nature, has drawn alter it fcvcra l others the fohini:-

mofl abrurd , unreafomible, and humiliating {;:;~,i;: 
to the fex. Such j,; t.he pride of man, that ... ~,c ink-

whl!rcve- r the doarinc o f immorta lity has ob- ,io,i•r• 
ta int•d footi ng, he has entirely con fi ned 1hat 
immortali ty to his O\rn gcnu~, anrt confidered 
it a,; a prcrogati\·e much too exalted for any 
othe r being,; . And in fo~e coumries, not 
flopping here, he has al fo conlidered it as a 

dillinflion 
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c;~1~t diflinBion too glorious for women. Thu~ 
vvv degrading the fair partners of his nature, he 

places them on a level wi th the beafl.s that 
perifh. ·when, or where this opinion firn 
began, is uncertain. It coul<l not, howe,,cr, 
be of very ancient date: for the belief of 
immortality never obtained much footing 
tilt it wa"> revea led by the Gofpcl. As the 
Afiatics h.ive time immemorial confidered 
women only as inflruments of animal plea-
fore, and objeEls of flavery, it probably 
originated among them, which we the more 
firml y bel ieve, when we confider, that the 
!\Iah~metam, both in Afia and in Europe. 
,1re faid, by a great variety of writers, to 
entertain this opinion. Lady Montague, in 
her Letters, has oppofed this general affer-
tion of the writers concerning the Mahomc-
tans, and foys, that they do not abfolutcly 
deny the ex iflcnce of female fouls, but only 
hold them to be of a nature inferior to thofe 
of men, and that thev enter not into the 
fame, but into an infC;ior paradife prepared 
!Or them on purpofe, V•./e pretend not to 
decide the difpute htt\\·ecn Lady l\•Iontague 
and tl 1c other writers, whom {he has con-
1 radi c1e<l, but think it poffiblc that both may 
be right; ftS the former might be the opinion 

1he 
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the Turks brought with them from Afia; c-;t~,1.'· 
the latter, as a refinement upon it, they may V'\'""'v 

have adopted by their intercourfc with the 
Europeans. 

Tms opinion, that women were a fort of 
mechanical beings, created only for the plea-
fures of the men, whatever vota1ie9 it may 
have had in the Ea!l, has had but few in 
Europe; a few, however, have even here 
maintained it, and alligned various ar.d 
fometimes laughable reafons for fo doing: 
among thefo, a fiory we have heard of a 
Scots clergyman is not the leafi. particular. 
This peaceable fon of Levi, whofc wile was 
a defcendant of the famous Xamippcv, in 
going through a courfe of leclu rcs on the 
Revelations of St. John, from that abllrufc 
writer imbibed an opinion, that the fex had 
no fouls, and were incapable of future re-
wards and punifhments. It was no fooner 
knowrt in the country that he maintained 
fuch a doarine, than he was fummoned be-
fore a prefbytery of his brethren, to be dealt 
with according 10 hi, delinquency. \Vhen 

• Xa11tippc w,u 1be wi!e of S0<:n1c1, and the niun f.1Jnou, fco!d of 
lllli'111i1y, 

he 
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cx~i~/" he appeared at their bar, they a£ked him, If' 
V"'Y"'I..., he really held fo heretical an opinion? He 

told them plainly that he did, On defiring 
to be informed of his rcafons for fo doing, 
« In the Revelat ions of St. John the Divine," 
faid he, " you will find this paffagc ;" " And 
" there was filencc in heaven for about the 
"!'pace of half an hour:" "Now I appeal 
" to all of you, whether that could poHibly 
"have happened had there been any women 
" there? And fincc there arc none there, 
" charity forbids us to imagine that they arc 
" all in a worfe place; therefore it follows, 
" that they have no immortal part; and 
" h.tppy is it for them, as they are thereby 
" exempted from being accountable for all 
"the nnife and di!lurbancc they have raiftd 
" in this world." 

S0:-.11: tribes o f the Aftatic Tartars are of 
the fame opinion with thi.,; reverend gentle-
man. "\\:omen," fJ)' they," were fCnt into 
" the worlJ only to be our fer\'ants, and 
" propagate the fpecies, the only purpofes 
" to which their natures are adapted;" on 
thi ,; account Ll1eir women are no fooner pafl 
child-bearing, than believing that they have 
accomplirhed the defign of their creation, 

the 
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the men no farther cohabit with, or regard ciitt· 
them. The ancient Chinefe carried this idea \J"r'w 

fli ll farther; women, accord ing to fome of 
thelh, were the mofl: wicked and malevolent 
of all the beings which had been created; 
and it is faid that their great philofopher 

_ Confucius advifcd, that on this account they 
fhould always be put to death as foon as 
pall child-bearing, as they could then be of 
no farther ufe, and only contributed lO the 
dijhtrbance of fociety. Ideas of .i fimilar 
nature fcc m to have been at this time gene~ 
r:1lly diffufod over the Eafi *; fo r we find 
Solomon, almofi every where in his writings. 
exclaiming againfl the wickcdnefs of wo-
rrien; and in the Apocrypha, the author of 
the Eccldi:11licus, is fiill more illiberal in 
his reflc: El ions : "From garments," fays he, 
11 cometh a moth, and from women wicked-
" nclS." Both lhefe authors, it is true, j oiri 
in the mofl enraptured manner to praifC a 
vmuous woman, but take care at the fame 

• In • •cry anticnl t ru , i{c, u llal the WUJom o( all T im,,, , af• 
ul~l 10 l luO;HI, Dntof 1hc eulidl kioz, of l'e,lia , are 1be followio:: 
rcmark..11.ilt •11r I, "The i»-lliou, o ( men, may, hy lon1acquain ta11ce 
" be: thoro11thly known, bu,1hc p,1ffioo,of women arc in(cn.u ahle; 
"'11,errfo,e thy ought 10 be (o:p..,ra1ed from mc11 , Id\ •!le m11tabilit7 
"of thci ricmpcn '11u11!diofelto1!1cu." 

Voc, II, K time 
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ci~i~t time to let us know, that l'he is fo great a 
1.../V'\.,., rarity ;i.s to be very feldom met with. 

Jllil>en.t NoR have the Afiatic:s alone been ad-
rcncllion , 
,m 1hc diEled to thili illiberality of thinking con• 
fu. cerning the £ex. Satiritls of all ages and 

countries, while they Uattered them to their 
faces, have from their clofets mofl profufely 
fcattered thdr fpleen and ill-n:uurc again{l 
them. Of thi~ the Greek and Roman poets 
afford a variety of inflances.; but they mufl 
nevenhdelS yield the palm to our doughty 
modems, Jn the following lines, Pope has 
outdone every one of them : 

" Men fome to plea.fore, fome to bufincfs 
"take, 

1 But every woman is at heart a rake." 

Swift and Dr. Young hJ.\'C hardly been be-
hind this celebrated fplenctic in illiberality. 
They perhaps were not favourites of the 
fair, and in revenge vented all their envy 
and fpleen againfl them. But a more mo-
dern and accompli01ed writer, who by his 
rank in li fo, by his natural and acquired 
graces, was undoubtedly a favourite, has 
repaid their kindncfs by taking every oppor-
tunit y of exhibiting them in the moll con-

temptible 
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temptible light. "Almollevery man," fays c~t~t 
he," may be 'gained fomeway; almoflevery VY'v 

'' woman any way." Can any thing exhibit 
a fironger caution to the fex? ft is fraught 
,rith infor mation, and we hope they will ufo 
j t accordingly. 

IN the illiberal ideas entertainer! of fe male 
inferiority, the Americans fcem fcarcely lefs 
remarkable than any of the people we have 
now mentioned; both fexes are exceedingly 
fond of diving into the fecrets of futu rity, 
and pcrfup.de themfelves, or at leafl, the 
credulous part of their neighbours, that 
they are no inconfiderable adepts in fore-
telling them. Their intelligence is always 
fuppofed to be received from fpfri ts, and it 
is worth obfcrving, as it firongl y marks their 
mean opinion of the f<":x , that the men ac-
cording to thei r ideas, confiantly rccei\·e 
their intelligence from good and benevolent 
fpirits, and the women from wicked and 
malicious ones. Another thing which not 
1efs Ilrongl y marks th is opinion is, tha t 
every thing which they fuppofe woul<l di/~ 
grace a man, mufi be done by a woman. 
,ve have already given feveral inflances of 
this, and fliall only add another: Such of 

K 2 their 
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c~ttit' their prifoners of war, a.i bear the torments 
VYv infliaed on them with heroical infcnfibility, 

are generall y at lafl difpa tched by the men; 
thofe that have not done fo, unworthy nf 
falling by the hands of a man, are always 
difpatched by the women; an indignity 
which they fuppofe they have merited by 
their pufillanimity. 

CHA f. 
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CH A P. XIX. 

Tiu Jame SubjeEl conlimud. 

BESIDES the opinions vhid1 have been c ~!~_, .. 
entertained of women, in ronfequence l./V"v 

.of their fupporc<l inferiority, there is one 
lcarcely lefs ancient or lcfs univerfa l, which i<>(thciQ• 

J1 as originated from a very diijCrent fourcc; :,~•~~;•;;, 
and foppo lCs the fex always to have been ;;~~Jc;;:;_ 
peculiarly addi8cd to hold a communica- in8,. 

Lion with invifible beings, wl10 endowed 
them with powers fuperiorto human nature; 
the cxercife of which has beep difiinguilhed 
by the name of wit,hcraft. 

THAT a notion of thi..:: kind prevailed in 
an early period of the world, we learn from 
the flory of Saul the firfl king or Ifrael, who 
went to confult the witch of Endor concern-
ing his fate, and that of the war in which he 
was engaged. From that time downward, 
both facrcd and prophane hillory make it 
plainly appear, that this belier of witches, 
or <lcalers with familiar fpirit$, as they are 
called, was almofl: µnivcrl"ally di!Teminated 

over 
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,;~~1:.
1•- ovr-r t11c whole world; infomuch that we are 

~,,-.,-..__, ha,dly ~1cquaimed with the hifiory of any 
people, ci1hcr ancient or modern, among 
whom it has not gained fome degree of cre-
dit. Ew·n the inhabit::ints o f the foqu eflcred 
i/1.rnd'i in 1hc South Sea, who have not, per-
hap<;, from the begfnuing of time, had any 
communication with the rcll of mankind, 
Ii.we imbibed the general opinion; as we 
may learn from ff'v l'T.il anecdotes, in the 
voyages lateJy publifhcd by Hawkfworth 
and others. 

IN our times thi-; fupcrflitious idea of 
witchcraft is mofl prevalent, among people 
who arc the leafl cultiva ted. 1n fome pe-
ri ods of antiquity, the rcverfc fecm,,. to have 
hf'cn the cafe; for the Greeks, even in Ll1 eir 
111ofl flourifhing and cnligh1cnecl flate, were 
a lmofl in c-very circnmflance the dupes of 
it: and lhc R o1nans following the ir example 
·we re, perhaps, Hill more lo. Nothing either 
fportivc or fi.:rious, nilling or confequential, 
was undertaken in Gree~<' or Rome, witli -
()Ul the performance of fome fuperflitious. 
cncmonirs, reckoned abfolutely ncceffary 
to inrun:: its fucce rs. 

Au .. 
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ALL the ancient inhabitants of the North c ~1~_1'. 

paid the greate!l regard both to the perfom 1,,,./Y"V 

and diaates of fuch women as were rec-

koned witches, and the opiui_on they enter-

tained of the exiflence of fuch being~ was 

tranfmiued down to their poflcrit y, who, 

after the conqudl of the Roman Empire~ 

had peopled all Europe; but the doclrines 

of chri{lianity, which were now introduced, 

changed the veneration for witches into the 

utmofl hatred and detellation; and infi.ead 

of the honours that were formerly heaped 

upon them, fuch unhappy beings a.s were 

now fufpeaed of that crime, became fub-

jca to the moll horrid barbarities that a 

blinded lcgiilature and a furioutl y enthufi-

dlic populace could infl ia. 

r, How the original i~ea witches was at !:~:;h.o( 
.1r!t foggefled to mankmd 1.s not eafi ly ac- <• •rt imi• 

counted for; it is fiill more dirllcult to aflign ::~::~ .. 1 

a reafon, why this idea was in all ages fo -.. i1h .. 1.1 

intimately connecled with women, and par-

ticularly with old women. The witch of 

Endor is introduced as an old woman. and 

in every fubfequent period, hi[lorians, pain-

ters, and poets, have all exhibited their 

witches as old women. Nor can we without 
paitl 
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c ~'1~_1'. pain rcfatc, that a majority of thofc ull-
v-v-v h.ippy creatures condemned a few centuries 

:1go in all the criminal courts of Europe, 
were old women. !\light we hazard a con--
jcliurc on this fubjecl, we would fi.1ppofe 
drnt in 1he earlier ages of the world, while 
women were only kept as infiruments of 
~nimal pkal'ure, and only valued while they 
liad youth and hea111y, a, foon as thefC were 
over, thC'y were dcli.-ned by focic:ty, and 
left to langui!h in folirndc I where, by rc-
flefi ion and c.xper ience they acquired a wit~ 
dom, which mudc them more confpicuous 
1lian the ignorant crowd from which they 
had been exiled, and gave birth to a notion, 
that they were aflifled by invifible agents. 

:~,'~'::.::' T111s m,1y in fomc meaFure c::plain 10 us 
of witch. the origin of d1c idea of witches, fo far as 
w~r,. it relates to old women, but l eaYc<; the ori-

gin of 1hc general idea fiill im·olved in the 
i:1mc: obrcurity. \Ve flatter ourfolvcs, how-
ncr, tlrnt fome light may be thrown even 
on tl1c gcncr,il irl ea, by the following ob-
krva1ions. \Ve c1re told by fl:1 ipture-, that 
in the earlier periods o f the world, a com-
munication between r.rlcflia l and human 
l;eings was not uncommon. God appeared 

lO 
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lo our fi rfi parents in the garden of Eden ; 
the angels came to Lot, to warn him or the 
deflrutlion of Sodom i to Abraham, to in• 
timate to him the birth of a fon in his old 
age; and Mofes is faid to have fccn God 
face to face, when he teceived from him the 
tal,les upon the mount. Nor was this opi-. 
nion peculiar to the Ifraelites, lhe gods of 
the other nations were faid almofi conflamly 
to live with them, to appear in a familiar 
tnanner and communicate their orders to 
them, and even to l)t~get chi ldren upon their 
women. Thus Ol'i.ris dcfcended from hca-
\'Cn to reign in Egypt, when·, having taught 
the ans of civi l life, he at lafl lefL behind 
him a progeny of demi+gods. Bacchus 
taught mankind the ufc of the grape, and 
Ceres, a female divinity, inflrucled them in 
the ufe of corn: even .Jupiter, thei r fupreme 
<leity. repeatedly came do,fo to the earth~ 
anrl. cohabited with their women. \Vhert 
fuch were the ideas ger.erally cliffeminatcd, 
that good beings of all drnominations fre-
quently appeared to, and communicated 
fome of their knowledge and power to 
mortals, it was but carrying them one llep 
farther, and fopporing that evil being~, like-
wife did the fame thing. Nor docs this fecm 
VoL. II. L altogether 

73 
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c i'r~.r. altogether conjeaurc, for mention is made 
VY"\..../ in the facred writings of evil rpirits, who 

had their falfe prophets, to whom they die. 
tated lies, in order to lead to defiruaion 
thofc who liflencd to them. Thofe who 
were fuppofcd to communicate with good 
beings were called prophets, and thofe who 
communicated with evil ones, witches, wiz. 
zards, &c. 

,:~r w:: _S ucu _poffibly might be the origin of 
t hougt.1 wnchcraft, and fuch the reafons why old ;;:;JaJ;

0 
women were mofl commonly fufpd:1cd o f it. 

witd,cuf1 But it llill remains LO be conlidcrcd why the 
lhaum<n kx in general were thought to have been 

more addi&e<l to it titan the men. The rea-
fons or this alfo may, perhaps, be difcovered 
in the different habilUdcs and cufloms of the 
two fexcs . From the remotdl antiquity, the 
men inured to• hunting, filhing, and pafi1.1-
iagc, were conflanlly abroad in the o pen 
air; they were contequem!y healthful and 
robufl, and not fubjeEl to thelC nervous 
wcakncOCs and fpafiuodic fits which !o 
flrongly charaacrilc modern ages, and have 
often been l'uppofcd the cllecl of wiLchcrafi:. 
The women, on the contrary, of a more 
delicate frame, more confined by their 

domdlic 
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tlomerlic employments, by the jealoufy of c ~i'i::'• 
their hufbands and rdations, and, perhaps, 'I.....IYV 

even more lfi.mpie in their diet, would 
be much more fubjca to OCf\'OUS weak-
neffes, and all the uncommon appearan-
ces that fomctimcs attend them. In the 
paroxyfms of there nervous -diforders, they 
would frequently utter the mofi Hrange and 
incoherent langua ge, and ... as the nncient 
manner of conveying in!lru8ion and prc-
diaing future events, was commonly in this 
unconne0cd allegorical flrain, accompanied 
with extraordinary geflures and contorfions 
of the body, foch rhapfodical effufions, the 
mere effea of nervous irritability, might be 
eafi ly mifiaken for the infpiration either of 
good or of evi l beings, aud therefore wo-
men, being more fubjea to fuch fits than 
men, might be more commonly denomina. 
ted prophetcffes, or witche~, according to 
the nature of the fpirit with which it was 
foppofod they were: agitated. 

As the facred writings fo frequently men- ~ 11 . ~n-

tion witches, wizzards, and dealers with ;:~1u:.~r,1,., 
familiar fpirits, we might from thence ima- i.!.ca, nr 

gine that l'uch idea~ cxiHcd among the Jews ::~t 
only; were not the other writing5 of ~nti-

L 2 quity 
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c ~11~· quity every where as full of them, a cil'• 
VY'\J cumfiance we cannot wonder at, when we 

confider that fuch ideas were much more 
favoured by the polythe ifm of the Gemiles1 

than by the belief of one Supreme Almigh1y 
Being. t:mght by the Jews. Among the 
Gentiles al/0, a~ well as among the J ews, 
jt is probable there were fr:male cnchantref:-
fos, though we do not recollecl to have met 
with any account of them till we come ta 
the Greeks, who exhibit tlwm C\'ery where 
in their fabl es and their hiflory, as bcingi 
poffcffed of the mofl afionifhit1g and fuper-
11atural powers. Medea is faid to have, 
taught Jafon to tame 1hc brazen-footed bulls , 
and the dragons which guarded the golden 
n~ece, llecate, and fcveral other,; are foid 
to have been fo fkilful in ![>ells an rl incanta• 
tions, that, among their other feats, they 
could turn tlw mofl obdurate hearts to love. 
;1s we fh:1!1 haYc occafion to mention alier• 
ward in our hiflory o f counfhip. Circe, we 
arc to!J, detnined C\'Cll the foge UlyffCs in her 
enchanted if!and, and tran~fonned his failors 
into fwinc. Befidcs thefc, there were many 
other.~ who, like the witches of our modern 
tim<'.~, could inflict dill-afos, rai!i:: lempefis 
in the air, and ride on the clouds from one 

country 
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f' pountry to another. Nor were the Ro mans c ~tx.1'· 

lrfs 1he dupes of this pretended art than the VV"u 

Greeks ; the whole of their hiflorians and 
pol."ts are full of the follies and abfµrdities 
to which it reduced them ; l lorace fre-
quently mentions a Canidia, who was rec-
koned a mofi powf'rlll l enchantrcfs; and 
\'irgil makes one of his fhrphrrds declare, 
that foch was the power of charms, tha t 
thry cou ld draw down the moon from the 
fky. But the Romans were not the only 
people o f antiquity who carriC'd the ir ideas 
thus IJ.r, the Babylonians boafled that all 
the contingencies of fate were in their hands, 
and that by their magical ceremonies, they 
,\·ere able lO avert C\'ery rv il , and procure 
every good. Doarines of a nature not 
much diffimilar appear to have been fpread 
o,er other countries in the Eafl; for abou t 
Calcutta they formerl y confo ltcd forcerers 
concerning the ddliny of their children, and 
if the prediBion promifcd happincfs they 
were fparcd to li,·e, bm if the contrary, they 
were put to death as foon as born. The 
Jap.:mefe at this day pay the moH unlimited 
credit to forcerics, incantations, lucky and 
unlucky days, and publi01 every ye;u an al-
~na1w~, poin ting them o ut to the public, lcfl 

upon 
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c t\~_!'. upon the unlucky ones they fhould tranfafr 0 
vvv any bu linels, which they imngine in that 

cale! coul<l not poHibly prof per. 

~n- Au10:n C\Try ignorant people arc the :~:~:.n:;: rlupn or fupedli1ion, which in nothing 
;,,:•";;.

1
: difjllc1ys itfdr more c,•idcntl y than in_ fruit-

1r.1;,, ;, l"f,; atternpt.'i to become acquainted with the 
""•hmr, fecrcts or futur''Y; hence tli c Greeks and 

Romam, and perhaps all .intiquny, were 
fond of conf'ul t ing oracles. ~rnd pcrfon,; fup-
pof~·rl to be infi>ired with a pO\\'Cf of di-
\ inmion . But the northern nations much 
c-xcccded nil others, and carried lliis fpirit 
to the mofl unaccountable length . The 
t:ic:1ndani\'ians1 German'>, Gaul s, B ritons, 
&c. were of all people perhaps the moll 
iinorant, and of all. the greatdl flaves 
to fuperllition; their Druids nnd Dru i-
tlrfl(·<; e:,;crcilcd an authori1v O\'Cr them, 
•xhich even the rno fl ;ibfolu~c 111ona1Ch of 
)lie prcfcnt timC's would not dare to attempt 1 
but not to lhofc only did tlH.'Y yidd nn im-
pl icit obcclicnn•, tlwy obrycd. c Hcrmed, 
r,nd c,·cn ,·c·ncratcd c,c1r fr·malc who prc-
tendl'd lo deal in charm~ a1:d incam ations, 
und the <liClatcs or fuch, as 1hcy were fup-
pofo<l to come from the im ifiblc powers, 

were 
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were more regarded than the laws of nature, c ~1~\I· 
of humanity, or of their country. Vdleda, 1...rrv 

a forccrefs, in the BataviJn war, governed 
in the name of the deity, ihe f-icrceH nation,; 
of Germany, and eneaually l~curcd thlir 
obedience by this fupedliriou.~ vcncrntion. 
T he women, when in the fidd, confulte<l 
omens, and as they were profpcrous or ad-
\'crle, ordered the armies to engage their 
enemies, or to delay it till anotht r time. 
Nay, fC?mc of them were even wor!hipped as 
divinities, and altars with in!Criptions to their 
honour, ha\'C been b.tcly found in G ermany 
and in Britain. The lifC of 1hcir warrior.s 
was foch !l.s fecurcd them a f-irmncf~ of nerves, 
and freedom from nervous hypochondriac 
<li!Ordcrs : thei r \\'Omen being more fubj ecl: 
t.o them by nature, u.n<l by their manner of 
lif{', were, in all their !its, conl"Hkrcd as in-
fpircd by forne di\inity, and rcga1dcJ ac-
cordingly.-----\-\'omcn in the Nort h have 
almoll folely appropriated to d1 emli.:lves the 
trade of divination, men have hJ<l the larg-
clt {h,Hc of it in the South, the reafOu is, 
men in the South are, by the climate an<l 
their low diet of rice and fru it, li.1bjeU w :ill 
the difeafes or women, and women are pre-
cluded from all communication with the 
public, A ,,10 -..; c; 
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c ~1'j;.1'· A~roso the ancient inhabitants of the 
l../'Y"u North, nothing was held fo focrcd as poetry 

and clivina1ion. A troop of poets, ca lled 
Bards, commonly attended on the great ; 
not to grace their train, but in the (:AUlions 
of franti c doggerel, to celebralc their ex-
ploits, and praifc their viclories. Bcfidcs 
thcfe, there were grnerally in the train of 
the rich and powerful fome venerable pro-
pheteffcs, who cli rccled thei r councils, and 
to whom they paid a de lCrence and rcfpecl, 
at prefont almofl incredible; but thcfo ve ry 
being,; whom they fo muc:h vent'rated, in 
procc f~ of time became the objcfls of l1 a-
tred and detdlation, and were ct:indemned 
to whip'i, hodt!-pond-;, ft.nncs, and every 
lj,et:ies of cruelty that mifguided zea l could 
innit L Upon a changC' fo i111ponant in man-
ners and behaviour, lhC' follo\,·ing confidcra-
tions will, we hopC", throw fomc light. 

Rnran, E v ER v f) flern of rheology, from the be-
;;~: mau• ginning of time, wa .~ li!le<l with the doBrine 
(hngcd of a communication between ccldlial an<l thcir cpi-

11ioc or tcrrdlrial beings. The .Jewifh religion was 
"iichc,, remarkably IUII o f' it : the J ews, 1licrefore, 

greatly venerated foch human beings as 
they thought were thus dignified with the 

correfpon-
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Correlponde:nce of f'piritua l dfences. The c.: ~&1
'· 

po!ytheifm o r the Gentiles, the ir different VY",.) 

ra:iks and degrees of god-:, and the tew de• 
grccs of dillinElion l,e:twcen their gods and 
Lhcir !:crocs, made it no great wonder, that 
thi, communication among them was llill 
fuppofi:d to be more com mon. Among the 
Jt·ws it would fccm, that fome fmall degree 
ur infl·riority w,1s affixed to thofe who were 
fuppolt'cl to draw their knowledge of fu ture 
('\'cllt'i from evil fpi1its; but among mofl of 
the neighbouring na tions, they had hard ly 
any fuch dillinclion as e\'il and good fpirits; 
they had indeed Dii lnfernales, or infernal 
gods; bm they made fo little difference be-
tween thcfc infernal gods and their celcOial 
ones, that they paid to each o f them almofl an 
e'lual 11:Jre ol worlhip and adoration; hence 
thoft.: who fon'told event<;, by a communi-
latio:1 with the one kind, \\'ere hardly lefs 
(·flccmed, than thofo who foretold them by a. 
communication wilh the other. But when 
the Cbrillian rdigion was :nuoduced,it Tnade 
fuch a dininaion between good and CY il 
fpirit,;, th.1L the tra<lt: of prediEling by the 
fllppofl':d afliOancc of the latter, became not 
only di!bonourable, but criminal. Every 
one who prc~:::nded to that trade, was de-
\' o:... U. ~1 nominated 
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c~i'~_I '· nominated .witch, or wizzard; and againfl 
V"'V"\...I a tl fuch, the obfolcte J cwifh law, which 

fays, Thou J!ta!t not jiy/Cr a 1.vitclt to live, 
was revived; and lhc lame profdlion, which 
we have before feen railing prophets and 
propheteffes to the highcfl veneration and 
d ignity, now fubjeaed them to flames· and 
a v.::ricty of other punifhmcnts. 

cru~litic , 
ucrcif~d 
onfup-
pofcd 
witche1. 

FROM the tweffth to the fixteenth cen-
tury, almo,l all Europe was one fcenc of 
highly ridicu lous opinions; to maintain 
which, ki ngs ·led forth their armies, piouHy 
to cut the throats of their neighbours; and 
pricfls condemned to the flames in this world, 
and tlueatcned eternal fire in the world to 
come. Many of thofe opin ions were, how-
ever, but local; and many runk into oblivion 
with the authors who f-iill broached them; 
but the notion of lcmales being addiCkd to 
witchcraft h\lcl taken deep root, and fprcad 
ltreir over all Europe. It ha<l been ga• 
thering fircngth from the dars of Mofcs; 
and it lllbfillcd till the enqu iring fpirit of 
philofoph y, <lcmonflrntcd by the plaindl 
experiments, that many of thofc things 
which had always been fuppotCd the dka 
of rupcrnatural, were really the cflcEt of 

nJ.tural 
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natura l caufes. • No fex , no rank, no age, ci11~_l'. 

was exempted from the fufpicions or, and V"Y'v 

punifhments inniaed on the perpetrators of 
thi<; fuppofed crime; but old women were, 
of all other beings, the mofi liable to be 
fuf;,ecled of it. Poets had delineated, and 
painters had drawn a!\ their witches as old 
women, with haggard and wrinkled coun-
tenances, withered hands, and toucring 
li mbs; thefe, which were only characlerif-
tic f"ymptoms of old age, had, by an un-
happy affemblage of unconneEled ideas, 
become alfo the charatleri!lic fymptoms 
of witchcraft. Hence every old woman, 
bowed down with age and infirmity, was 
commonly dubbed with the appellation of 
w itch; and when any event happened in her 
11cighbourhood, for which the ignorance of 
the times was noL able to account, fhe was 
immediately fufpcEled as the caufe; and in 
conlequence committed to jail by an ignorant 
magiflratc, and condemned by as ignorant 
a judge. Or what, perhaps, was wo rfC than 
ei the r, made the fport of a rufllan multitude, 
heated by enthufiafm, and led on by folly; 
which a few cemurie.i ago ran to foch a pitch 
pf extravagance, that in Livonia, and fome 
other parts of the North, it is faid, that not 

· M 2 - many 
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a·;,~. r. many women who had arri,·erl i'!t old .1g<' 
vy·v were fulfcrcd to die peaceably in thei r beds, 

but were either hurried to an untimely exe-
cution, or fo much abufed by a licentiou,;, 
populace, that dea th was frequently the 
confcqucncc-. 

B u-r the fufpicions of witchcraft were 
not altogether confined to age and po\·en y; 
neither the bloom of youth and beauty, 
nor the dignity of rank could afford any 
fafcty. In France, England, and Germany, 
ladies of the higheO quality were conrlemned 
t o the fl ake for crime& o f which it was im• 
poffible d1cy could be guilty. But when 
crimes arc ei ther highly improbab le or .i lto-
gethcr impoffiblc, the prool' rr-q:.iired 10 be 
brought :igain!l thofe who arc fupjlo!i.:d to 
have connniued tb·m, is on that. account 
generally foHain cd as valid, thoug!1 much 
Jefa clct!r than in o:her c.i[t's. Thus it 
was with witchcraft, while it requir<'d fome 
degrrc of rational and confiHem nidencc, 
to afccrtain any other crime, 1\iis was 
afcenained by idle ~nd 1idiculous tales, 
or, in lhon, by any flia<low o f evidence 
whatcvt: r. Such b l.! ing the calt', fla te(:.. 
p,en often availed themfdves of v.:itcl1craf1, 

<lS 
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a~ a prc:cncc to take off perrons who were c 'ii~~•· 
obnoxious to them, and againll whom no VY"..J 

o Lhcr crime could be pro\'e;d. This w.1s the 
preLcncc made ufc of for condC'lll ning the 
Mo1id of Orle.im, well known in the hillory 
of England and or France; who, by her 
pcrfonal courage, and the pmn:r 01c al~ 
fumed O\'Cr the mind,; of a foprdli tious 
people, by perfuading d1cm that lle;l\-en was 
on their fide. ddi,·cred her country from the 
moll formidable invafion ,,hich had c,•i::r 
tJucatcnc<l its fub\'crfion . Such was the pre-
tence for dcfiroying the Dutcher~ de Con-
chioi ; who, being alkcd by her judges, \ Vhat 
methods 01e had praaifcd t0 t:ircina1e the 
Queen or France? boldly replied, "Only 
1• by th;-it afccndcncy which great minds ha,·e 
"over little ones." Nothing w.1s 100 aufu:-:l 
in theft! t imes to gain cr!"dit; and proofs 
onlr became the more valid as du.·y were the 
more ridiculous. Under Manuel Comncnus, 
one- of the Greek emperors , an oflicer or 
high rank at Conllantinoplc, w.1i. {'onclcrnncd 
for praclifing fccrcts that renrkr,:cl men in. 
\'ifiblc. J\nd another had like 10 hm·c fha-
rcd the f.ime fate . bccau fc he wac: caught 
reading a book of Solomon's, thC' bare pc-
rufol of which, lhey faid, wa.s fllnicient tq 

conjure 
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c ':i'~_1
'· conjure up whole !C"gions of devils. Th~ 

,JV'\_ Dutc]l('[<; of' Glouccfler, with Mary Gurdc~ 
marn, and a pricO, were accukd of having 
n::.i dc a figure of I lcnry Vf. in wax, and 
rnafiing il brfo1c the fire; d1ough the afiion 
iddf \Lt.'i ridiculous, and though there was 
no prnof of it, nor poflibility of the conf<'~ 
qucnccs which they imagined had arifvn 
from ir, they were all tl!rC"c found guihy; 
the priefl was hanged, Gurdcmain Was burnt 
in Smithfield, and the Du1d1dS (.Ondemned 
to Jll'mmcc and p<.rpctu:11 imprifOnment. 
The Duke of Gloucefler, who was regent 
to Edward V. fhcwcd an .emaciated arm in 
the council-chamber; and his really having 
,m arm withered, was deemed a f'uffi.cicnt 
prooC not only that it wa.<idonc by forccry, 
hut 1h:1t the forccn:rs were 1hf' wife or Ins 
l,r0tl1 cr, and Jane Shore. To wh,1t a low 
1 hh was lmnrnn r<·afon 'r<:duced, when fi-0111 
fiich prcmifCs it coul<l draw l"uch conclu-
!ions ! 

Fo R rcvrral ages, during the tirnrs wr- :1rc 
n0w ronfidc-ring, nery jail iu Europe was fil-
kd ,, i,h lllppofcJ crimin:ds, c,·c-ry tribunal 
wi1h judges and proli·c11tors blinded by igno-
n:rncl·, !ired with the moll imemper:1te zeal, 

and 
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and eager to vie with each other in extirpa~ c ~i'~-''· 
ting crimes which it was utterly impolhble to 

prove; and what is not a liulc furpri1 ing, 
they confidered even the cx illencc o f" thelC 
crimes, as a proof of the validi t}' of the faith 
which they profc OCc.l. They rcpro;1 d1 e<l the 
Turks, becau le they had neither fOrce rc rs 
nor witches ; and alfc rted that their li a \·ing 
no devils to cafl out, was a proof of the 
falfi ty of their religion, To contemplate 
ages fo blind and barbarous ; tO hold up to 
,•icw the horrid deeds tranfaclcd in them, 
is d ie moll <l ifag reeablc part of that tafk 
which a regard for truth impales on the 
liitlori an: truth, however, o bliges us to 
relate, t!:at tl:erc haYc l:cen in Eurtmc 
one hundred thoufond f'u ppofo:d wiich~s, 
cunde 111tv~d tu cdl the excn:ci;u :ng tortures 
with which i:1L!i:11c fury could i:if\itl death. 
Ignorance 2nd mif'gui<lcd zea l, plead fomc 
t::<cufc fo r tl:c times in which 111 ;'1 :l lo fool-
ifh ly deHroyed his fpcc ics; but lhc frcnzr 
did not altoge ther di['.;p pca r with Liw igno-
iance that gave birth to it. M,1 ny haplcL 
wretches fuflCrcd for pretended crime~, e\'en 
after rcafon and pl ri lofophy had m::de no 
inconfidcraLde prog rc:f.s . So la!c as the year 
one lhoufa nd ICven li :1 :1dn·d ::1!cl fo:-ty -

ci;:, !i t 
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eight, o.n old woman in \ ,Vurtfburgh, wa~ 
condt.rnned for witchcrafi, and burnt, by a 
people who boallcd 1hat they had trarnpl rd 
fiqx:rl!aion under their feet, and plumed 
dit:1:ifdn·s on the rdOr mat:on of their man-
nen; and ;,heir religion. 

n .. ,li~~c.r Suc11 ,\·~c; the condition of women irt 
:•::~c:;::"

11 
Europe for le, ercil Ct·muries, conflamly Jia-

-~,, ic. . blc lo be accufcd of: and puniO:ed for, 
crimes which lrn<l 110 exiflt:nce; till philofo-
phy at l,t!l came to reiC11e them from their 
d,111ger, by diffip<1tin3 the gloom of igno-
rance which had fcjr ages enveloped the 
human mi nd: and t<·ar\ ing men to prefer 
rcal u n !O opiuion, ho" e,·cr d ie latter might 
be f:111c! ili~<l by ·1i 1,1 t.·, v r P.: 1<·11g:hu1cd hy 
t! ic cclchrnted na1r-1.: .s from wliic)1 it h.!d 
ori.~ inated. llut the tlrugglc between 11·n-
lon and opinion w.1~ not the flruggle <ir ri 
day o r a year, it laHcd for fever-al ages, :rn<l 
is 11o t at this hour compktely decided. 

,rH AT rcafon and philofophy had at-
chit·n ·d i11 Europe, was accompli{hed in 
A me r! ca by fhame and remorfe. In the fif~ 
teenth and fixtcemh centuries, fame-of the 
moil gloomy bigots of fever.ii nations, to 

avoi<l 
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~,·oid the pcrfecutions to which they were c~1~.1•· 
fobjcClcd by Lhe intole-ram fpirit of the times, VVV 
had emigrated to the inhofpitablc ckfcrts of 
AmcricJ; thHc carried along with lhtm into 
that New world, the fame ideas of forccry 
which they had irribibcd in Europe, anJ the 
fa,ue intolerant fpirit from which they had 
fled. Though they had accounted it ex--
ceedingly hard, that in their native country 
they were perfCcutcd for religious opinions, 
yet thf'y foon impofed the fame hardfhips 
upon others, from which they thcmft'lves liad 
fled with fo much horror; and had but juft 
begun to breathe from a cruel perfccution 
again{l the Quakers and Anabaptifu, when 
a new fuppofitious dan.;er alarmed their 
fi:ars, and f~t the whole countr)' of' .Kew 
England in a ferment. A clergym an in 
Sal<'m had l\,'O daughters, one of whom. 
fal!ing into an hyfleric difordcr, attended 
with convulfions, Lhe father conclu<led fhe 
was bewitched. An Indian maid-ft' rntnt was 
fufpeaed of the crime; and fo often bea t 
and othcrwifc cruelly 1rea1cd b)' her wrong-
h<":i.dc-d maUcr, thaL fhc at lafl conlt-ffed her-
fdf guilty, and was committed to prifon; 
from whence, after a long confinc-rncnt, !he 
was at lafl rclcafo<l to lw fold for a !lave. 
Vo1.. II. N TnE 
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~ 1~.v. THE idea was now fiarted; every fimilat 
complaint was fuppofed to proceed from .r 
fimilar caufe, and the· .iffeRed, naturally 
accufed thofe who· were real or fuppofed 
enemies. Every evil [hat befel the human 
body, was in a liute while afferted to be the 
effea of witchCrafr. Every enemy to the 
affi.iEled was accufed, and every accufation 
certainly proved. In default of rationat 
proof, an evidence calledfpeElral, and never 
before heard of, was admitted; on the va 4 

Jidity of which, man·y were condemned to 
fufft: r death. The moft common, and moft 
innocent actions of life, w~re now conilrued 
to be magical ceremonies. Every one, filled 
with horror, and diffident or his neighbours, 
was forw;ud to accufo all arou nd him~ Nei-
ther age, fox, nor charafter, afforded the ledl 
.ProtcBion. \Vomcn were flrippcd in the 
mofl fhameful manne r to fearch for magicat 
t-eats. Scorbutic or other !\a ins· on the n~in-, 
were called the devil's pinchc.s; and thcfe 
pinches afforded the mofl undeniable evi-
dence ;igainfl: the wretch upon whom they 
were difcovered. But if any thing was want-
ing in ev idence, it was amply rupplicd by 
the confeflion extorted by tortures, of fo 
cruel a nature, and fo long continuance, th.:-t 

they 
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they forced the unhappy fufferers to acknow .. c ~1~.i'-

Jedgc themfelves guilty of whatever their 1../V'\J 

tormcnters chofe to lay to the ir charge. Wo-
men owned various and ridiculous correfpon-
clcncics with infernal fpirits, and even that 
fo.ch had frequently cohabited with 1hem. 
Nor were the wretches under torture more 
prcrred to difcover thei r own guilt than that 
of others; when it frequently happened, that, 
tJnablc to give any account of real criminals, 
they were forced b)' torture to name people 
at random, who being immediately taken up, 
were trea ted in the fame manner, and obli-
ged, in their turn, to name others, not more 
guilty than themfel\'es. 

T HE frenzy was now become univerfal, 
the nearefl. ties of blood, and the mo£l fa. 
cred friendfhips, were no more regarded. 
The gibbets every where exh ibited to the 
people their relations and their neighbours 
hanging as malcf'a&ors. The cities were 
filled with terrror and amazement, and the 
prifons fo crowded, that executions were 
obliged to be made every da)', in order to 
make room for more of the foppofed cri-
minals. Magifi rates who rcfufcd to commit 
~o jail, and juries which brought in a verdicl 

N 2 of 
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c f1; ." of acquittance, ,rerc on that :iccount fuf-
V."',.J pcBed and accufe-d. Accufo tiom were nlfo 

brough~ at lafl againfi diejurlges 1hemfd\'ts, 
and the torrent had reached C\'Cn 10 :he pa-
lace o f" t ht.: gove rnor, wh<"'n, a gcnrral jJa1:fo 
crifurd. Conli.:ious cf his Jangerous fitua-
1ion, C\'cry m.in trembled on looking n.rounrl 
him, nnrl c· .. crv m;:n re!Oin·<l to ceafr: fro~ 
profecutir.g hi~· n~iF;LLo::r, .i, the only m<>-
thod of procuring his o·.,n f.1fct)·· Sh::n:c 
and remorfe <m.1:C from r,·flcttion. H.cafon 
refumed 1he reign, and the- florm which h;i.d 
thrc-i!tencd a total <lepopulaticn of the coun-
try fubfidrd ;it once into p<'<l.C(". ln this 
p:iro·,yfm c::pirc<l a fpitit which for 1imo 
immcmo1 ia l lwd brcn a fcourgc to the l1u-
man ran•, and particularly tn that f.•ir p<H t 
of iL whole h11lory \\C il.f{' de!inc:1ti1:;;. 

1'011dli,,,.. A~OTIIER ()pinion nf'arly related to tlmt 
~;.,~:·· ' which we h:we now bt•t:n rlifculling, nn<l 
""« "" fr:arcdy, pcrl1;•p'-, Id~ ancie:-:t, is the poHl'f~ 
,u~ .. "

1
'· {ion by dev il!!. Th i.~ throu;h :, !011g f1~cccf: 

fi on of ag,·~ hnrl been confidnt'd .is <:omrr.on 
to bo1h ll·xr-'>, and confcqurntly not foiling 
pzoperly wi1hm our pi.in . .But as the pridls 
or the H.onii01 dmrch h,ivcadoptcd, and fli ll 
maintain it now, when it is nearly exploded 

by 
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Py e,·ery other fet of men, and as they al- c ~1-Q_P 
mofl entirely confine it to women 1 we fball IJ'V\..., 

gi\'C a fnon account of it. 

So rlclicate i., the fenfibilitr, or rather ir-
ritability, of the female conflirntion . that 
the fox ure thereby fubj eclcd to fcv('r.il clifr::i.-
fe.,, whofc f)'mptoms and appc.1r;i.::cc~ are 
1:1orc c~:traorc!in::i.ry than tho!l' ,r::h which 
t~c- m,:n are commor.lv afi:it1c<l. Suc-h, it 
1~ hig·hly probable, we1:c thofe dif(':1fl i. ,fhich 
in the New Tcllarncnt arc ca lled the poHt.:r. 
fion by d(!, ils, anrl from pcrfom t hu,; uffecled, 
wh~n they were hcalt'd b)' our S,n·iour, dc-
, •il s were faid to be cafl out. 

EVERY one who has had an opportunity 
of l(·cingdifcafes of the fpafmodic kind, mufl 
ha,·c been fcnfiblc that pcrfOns fo aACBcd, 
frequently exert a force wh ich u.t other 
times they are Lotally incapable of. Hence, 
in ages of ignorance and f"upcrHi1ion, it is 
no great wonder that foch cxcnions, and 
fuch fymptoms of torture a,; accompanied 
them, were anributed to the agency of nil 
Ii>irits, who were faid to han: entered into, 
;.inrl tonnen ted the unhappy fuHCrcr.s . But 
medical philofophers , beginning 10 throw 

afido 
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<; ~.~.P- afidc c,·cry prejudice, and attach thcmfcke!;-
1../'V"V on!r to tnnh, at lafl difcovcred, tlrnt fymp• 

tom" which h;,.rl formerly been f:..ippofe:d to 
:irif<' from the agency of malevolent fpirits , 
i1J reality :irofe from natnral caufcs; and this 
JoEirinc, as being more confonant to rcafon, 
as wt·II a<; confirmed Uy obft"rvation, wa,; ::it 
l::{l pretty generally received, But as every 
improvt'!1it:nt o!" the human underfianding 
i~ ,wended ,\·ith i:1ccnvc11icncy to 1ho[i:: tbat 
fatten upon lmm:m ignor~nce, the prid!s er 
the Ro111ifh religion, arrogat ing to thcm-
f("h-cs the fomc powers as the author of 
chrifliani1y; hacl .ilways pre1endrd to cafi 
out Jcvil~; and bring aware that if there 
were no <le\'ils to call out , their revenue and 
rcputJtion would not only be diminifhcd, 
but an infln1mcnt of managing the people 
:rn/1 fupponing 1hcir own power would alfo 
he wrcllcd out of their hands, they flrongly 
oppofcd 1his new doarinc as impious and 
difcorclant to the fcripturc-. To carry on 
the force with the grca:cr probabil ity, they 
carefully fought out fuch women as were 
endowed with a cunning fupcrior to the refl 
of' their fex, and bribed them to declare 
thcmfdves poffdTed, that they might ha,·c 
the credit of difpoffcffing them, and thereby 

fl1c\ving 
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fhcwing to the world, that it !:ad been mif- C r,~_1'· 

led by a belief of natural caufes, and that V"V"_, 

they aaually derived from their great maf'-
ter, a power over the legions of <larkndS. 
To rende i• this IC:hcme the more complete, 
they laboured to inllil a notion into man-
kind, that a!. evil fpiriu were no <loubt lo 
intelligent as to undcrfiand C\'c-ry bnguagc:, 
thofe poIT'ellCd by them were alfo endowed 
with the fame gift. ,\'omen, therefore, who 
feigned this porfellion, were taugh t by the 
prietls appointed to exorci!c them, anfwcrs 
to fuch quellions in fc\·cral languages, a<; 
they fhould afk them. 'l'hc multitude, when 
they thu '> obfr:rved women whom they knew 
to be wid1o~t education, fj,eaking a ,·ariety 
of languages, were con\'inccd that it WJ.j 

really the dc\'i l \vl:o fJJokc out of them. 

T11 ouGn the populace were deluded ~y ;~.\~;;;;', 
thi-; trick, yet the fcnlib!c part of mnnkind ,.,.,,Ml· 

flill filcntly depifed the authors or Fuch a:1 ;;:.~,r·,;:;~: 
impo lltion on human credulity; but a!. in ,.u,~ .. J 

Catholic countrie'i nothing is more danger- ~:;_u;,o• 
ous than contra<lifting or linc\ing fault wi1h 
the church, it ,ms long bt:fore any one had 
the brdincfs openly to r~u::ck this palpJ.b!e 
abfurdity; fuch an att~ck w:is, howc\'er, at 

!all 
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c ~i'~ 1"· laU fuccesfully made by a phyfician in 
vvv Sardinia. "A young girl in Turin being 

" troubled with hytlcric fits, the Jefuit, 
"flocked abou t her, with a phyfician in their 
" intcreJl, who decland that fhc was pof:. 
•• felfcd. Exorcifis were affcmbled, and the 
u girl infirucl:cd how to carry on the farce. 
•· The affoir made fo much noife, that one 
" of the court phyficians, prompted by cu .. 
" riofity, wem to fee her, and publicly de-
" clared that her cafe was not fupcroatura l. 
" The J efo its accufcd the Doclor of infi-
" delity, and offered to confute him from 0 the teflimony of his own fenfes. The 
u Doclor accepted the challenge-, and afked 
"the girl in Englifh (a language which 
u neither of the J cfuits underflaod) what 
" was his n~m~; fl1e anfwcrcd in Pi('dmon-
" telC, Lhat 01c <lid not undcdland the quef .. 
u tion. 1 he Jcfuits, extremely monified, 
"pre1endcd he had put an unlawful queflion 
" to her, and they had forbid the devil to 
"anfwer any of that kind. The Doclor 
'· then afked the fame quell ion in Pic<lmon-
" tefe, but as he was not known to the 
11 poHCITed lhe could not anfwcr him. The 
,: Doaor ran in triumph to court with the 
" news of his fuccefs. The king was highly 

·' pleafcd 
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" plcafcd at it; and the prince, further to c ~1~ _P. 

" try the knowledge of this Jefuitual devil, vY"V 

" gave the D oaor a Chinefe pfalter, with a 
"commifiion to return back, and ant the girl 
" the contents, and in what language it was 
11 written. The Jcfuiu threatened that they 
" would order the devi l to cxpofo all the 
" tr.mfoflions of the Dotlor's life. The 

D oB:or laughed at 1hc threatening, and 
" challenged the devil to begin his recita l, 
u which if he did not, he would brand him 
" and all who favoured his poffeOion, as 
u knaves and fools. The Jcf"uits enraged, 
" were going to turn the Doaor to the door, 
"' when he fhewed them the pfalter and the 
" commiffion from the prince, ordering the 
" pofleffcd to declare in what language it was 
"written. The J eltl it s pretended the cha-
.. raclers might be diabolical. The D eel.or 
"replied, that fo fcand,dous a fufpicion was 
"violat ing the ref pea due to their prince. 
" The Jefuits faid that a long fcrics of prayer 
" and devotion was neceff..1ry to introduce an 
"affair of this nature. The DoRor replied, 
" he would affifi them in both. No fubter-
" fuge being left, they began their cercmo-
" nies, and having finifhcd them, ordered 
" the poffeITCd to anfwer all interrogatories. 

VoL. n. 0 "The 
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ci',t. 1'. '' The pfalter wa!> then laid before her, fhe 
L.rY'v "lcreamcd, dcfin:d it might be taken away, 

"and declared £he could not bear the fight of 
" it. At Jan, however, al'Lcr being hard pre-
" feel, 01e faid the characlcrs were Hebrew; 
" and that it contained a blafphemous writing 
•~ againfl the Trinity. The Dofior, after 
" tell ing them how ignorant the ir devil was, 
"returned to court, and gave nn account 
" of what had happened. The two J cfuits 
" were banifhed; the phyfician made a pub-
" lie reca ntation ; the parents of the girl were 
"forbid, on pain or being. font to th t: gal li es, 
" ever to ment ion the alfair as a diabolic.al 
11 poffeffion ; the g irl recovered her hea lth ; 
" and th us ended an impollurc, with fo much 
" difcn::dit, that it put an end 10 al l thora 
" ideas of forccries, ,,·itchrrnfts, and fatani-
" ea! ponCllions, with which the minds of 
" the people were inlCclcd. 

As this triumph o,1cr pricficraft was only 
focal; and a.~ the rnullittu.h.: are flill prone 10 
believe what they do nut undedland; th<! 
clergy, in fomc places, Jl1II continue to pro -
J) il gatc the doa, inc of ev il fpirits en tcrinrr 
into fr:ma le bodies, and keeping ponCHio11 or 
t hem till p roperly cxorcifcd by the church; 

an 
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an opinion, long fince, totally eradicated in c ~Ii.I'. 
Pr0tefiam coumries, and only laughed at V"Y'v 

in fecret by the fon!ible of the Romifh faith . 

BE FOJt E we take our leave of this fubjefi ~;::~c:!.r, 
it may not be improper to obfcrve, that the fimilar 10 

notions of witchcraft, and of poflCnion, have ::'~;;~;r 
not only been univcrfol among mankind, but pa.rt or 
have ha<l almo(l l11e fame ideas every where ihcgi..,1,c . 

annexed to diem, In Il indoflan, an old wo-
man, who ha<l taken upon her the name and 
charatler or a witch, raifed a rebe ll ion again{[ 
her fovercign; and to draw the multitude to 
her Hane.lard, {lie circulated a report, which 
was eagerly credited, that on a certain day 
of the moon, fhe always cooked in the fkull 
of an enemy, a mefs, compofed of owls, 
bats, fnakes, lizards, human Oefh, and other 
horrid ingredients, which 01e diOributed to 
her followers; and which they belie,·cd had 
a power not only or render ing them void of 
fear, but alfo or making them invifible in 
the day or battle, ancl firiking terror into 
their enemies. VVould not one fuppofe fhe 
had read the hiUorics or Greece anQ Rome1 

ond the plays or Shaker pear? 

B ESIDES 
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c~1~_... BESIDES the opinions which have been 
VV"v alrrady mentioned, it has been allegrd a-~~:•::1~if- gainfl women, llial thl'y arc incapable of 
,:eou, atteuding to, or at lcafi dear to rc~lon and 
ideo. or convillion. This, li O\\'CYer, we venture to 

affirm, j,; an error of partiality, or inatten-
tion; for the generality or women can reafon 
in a cool and candid manner on any fubjeB, 
where none of their interdls or pallions are 
concerned; bu t fllch appears to be the acute-
nefa of the female feelings, that wbcre,·cr 
paffion is oppof,.;d to re.ilon, it operates fo 
flrongly, that C\'cry reafOning power an<l 
faculty is, for a time, totall y fofpended. 
The fame thing, in a leffer degree, happens 
to men; and the only difference between 
the foxes, in this parti~ular, arifes from the 
different degrees of feeling and fonlib il ity. 

\VoM EN J1avc likcwife been c.:harged by 
the men with inconfiancy, and a love of 
change. J Iowcvcr juflly this may charaOe~ 
rizc them in thei r purfuit of the fafii ions 
and follies of the times, we are of opinion, 
that in' their attachment~ to the men, it is 
falfc. The fair fex are, in general, formed 
for love; and fccm impelled by nature, to 
fix: that pa£Iion ?n fome particular objecl; 

as 
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as a lo\'cr, hufband, or children; and for ci!i'~~•-
wanL or thefo, on fomc darling an imal. So LA'"\..J 

flrong i.; this pe-c uliarity of female nature, 
that many inflancc.,; have been known, whe re 
nuns, for want of any other ohjctl, have at-
tached thcmfelvcs to a pa1ti<.: ular filler, with 
a panion liulc infe rior to love; an<l hiflory 
afiOrds many infianccs of women, who, in 
f pitc of rcafon, reflcB ion, and n·vcnge:, ha,·e 
been inviolably attached to the perlOn of 
thc-i r firtl ravi01cr; though they hated, and 
had been ruined by his conduCl. 

. A~tONG all the fignaturcs of the infe- ::::.i 
r1ority of women, few ha,·c been more in- wi1h ~-

fified on, than the want of that courage and :~!:m~a. 
rcfolu tion fo confpicuous in the men. W e tbncn 

have already given it as our opi nion, that t:~:<~ 
this is no defca in thei r cheuafler ; as the r~•r• 
Author of nature has, for the mofl part, 
placed them in circumfiances which do not 
demand thefe qualities; and when he has 
placed them otherwifc, he has not wi th~held 
them. This is remarkabl y verified by the 
generality of women in favage life, where 
the countries are infcfled wi1h wi ld bcafis, 
and the men, for days and weeks wg-ether, 
,'~road on their hunting excurfions; in which 

jntcrvals 
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1
'· inter\'als the fcx, liable to be attacked by 

V'Y"J bC'afls of prey, and o ther enemies, would 
jw in a 111ilCrablc fituation, were they the 
fome weak and timid animals they are in 
poliflicd fociuy. 

A ,fONG the Efqoimaux, and fcveral othe r 
frl\ age people, the women go out to hunt 
and li{h along with the men. Jn thefe e.x-
cudions, it is necdfary fo r them not only 10 
ha ve courage to ;mac k whatev<.·r comes in 
thcu· way, but to encounter the norms of a 
I< rnpcHuous climate, endure the har<lfhip'I of 
fominc, and every other evil, incident lO a 
wandering lifC and an unhofpitahle country. 
Jn fo mc places, whe re the woods aflOrd bu t 
Jiulc gsunc fOr the fubfitlrn cc of the nati ves, 
and tl1ry arc, confequendy, obliged to pro-
cure that fuhfi fl enC'c fro m the llon ny feas 
whi c: h fur round th<' m, \\'Omen hardl y fhcw 
lcf~ courah<', or leis clex lc ri1 y, in cncount r r-
ing the ,,·aH·~, than men . In Gr(·enland, 
tlwy will put off to fc:1 in a \'cfld ; and in a 
fl orm, which wou ld make the moll hardy 
Europea n trrmblc. In many o fd1e iflands 
or tl1c Sont h Sea, they will plunge into the 
w:1n .~, <1nd fwi m 1hrough a furf: which rnife.,; 
horror iu die moH dauntlcfS foilo r o f our 

hcmif"phe1e. 
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hcmifphcrc. In Ilimia, one of the Greek c ~
1
~.1·-

iflands, young g irls, before lhey be permit- VYV 
tcd Lo marry, arc obliged to f-i{h up a certain 
c1uan Li ty or pearls, auJ dive for diem at a 
certain depth. Many of Ll1 t! other pearl 
fifherics are carried on bv women, who, be-
tides the danger of d iving, are ('Xpofed to 
the auacks of the voracious 01ark, and other 
Ta\'Cnous lea-animals, who frequcmly watch 
to devour them. 

S11ouLn it he ohjeElcd here, that this ~ur~i:~ 

kind or courage is only mechanical or cur- ::~rl~~•:· 
tomarv, we would alk fuch objtciors, \\'he- in_rrh;i-

t'hcr aimofl all courage is not of the fam e u,c,. 

nn.turc? Take the mofl und:\Unt<'d mortal 
out or die pa th whic h he has conflandy trod, 
and he will nOL !hew the farm: ref'olution. 
A failor, who unconccrne<lly Heers his bark 
through the mo ll tremendous wa\·e-., would 
be terrified a l following a pack of hound; 
over hedge and dit ch upon a f'piri1 cd horle, 
which the wclk1ccullomcd jockey would 
mount with pleafure, and ric~e with eafe. 
A foldier, who is daily accullomcd to face 
death, when armed with all the horrors of 
gun-powder and flecl, would {brink back 
with rcluclance from the trade of gathering 

cider 
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c i\~. r. cider down, as praaired by the fimplc pea-
V't'-' fonts of Norway, who, for this purpofe, le t 

thcmfclves down the mofi dreadful prec ipi-
ces by means of a rope. A thoufand other 
inUanccs might be add uced to prove this 
truth; but as many ofthcrn mull ha\'C fallen 
under the obfCrvation of e,ery one, we 
fhall not enlarge upon them. 

TH AT fov;tgc women arc more generally 
endowed wi1h courage than thofo in ci\'il 
life, appears e,•idcnt frorn what we have 
110w mentioned, as well as from the whole 
hiflory of mankind: yet it doe~ not from 
thence follow, that tho/C in ci,il li/C arr lefS 
confpicuous for it , \\ hen it is 1t>qu irc<l hy the 
cirrnmllances in which they ouc pl<1ced. 
And th m1gh it is not our intention to g i,·e a 
minute hirlorv of everv female, who, throw-
ing afidt? the 'tolinef<; ~f her fex, has fi gna li-
frd ht?rfclf m fcene~ of clcveflation and lidds 
of blood, we thiuk it incumbent on us to 
gi\'e a few inflanccs, to fh ew how far the fex 
ha,·c been enabled to exert courage when it 
became ncceffary. 

l N ancient and modern hiOory, we are 
frequently prefented with accounts of wo-

rnc n 
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!,:en, who, preferring death to navcry or c!'i~_P. 
profiitution, facrificed their lives with the Lr-1'.J 

mofl undaunted courage to avoid them. ;~::~:1~ 

Apollodorlls tells m, that Hercules having co11n.gc 

taken the city of Ttoy, prior to the famous ::~:un• 
ficge of it celebrated by Homer, carried 
a way captive the daughters of Laomc-don, 
then king. One of there, named Euthira, 
being left with fc,1cral oi..l-ier Trojan captives 
on board the Grecian fleet, while the foilors 
went on Chore to take in frc01 pro,•1fioni:, 
had the r<'folution to propofr·, and the power · 
to perfua<le her companions, to ff:t the <hips 
on fire, and to peri£h amidfi dtc de,•ouring 
flames. The women of Phocnicia met to-
gether before an eng.igf'mcnt which was to 
decide the fate of their cmmtry, and having 
agreed to bury tht"mfclve, in the flam es, if 
their hulbands and relations fhould be de-
feated: in the cntlmfiafm of their courage 
tind refolution, they crowned her with flO\v-
ers "\"110 firfl made the propofol. Many 
mfiances occur in the hUlory of the Ro-
mans, of the Gauls, and of other nations in 
fubfcquent periods; where women being 
driven to defpair by their enemies, bravely 
defCnded their walls, or waded through 
fields of blood to aflifl: their countrymen; 
Vo1,ll, P and 
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c and free themfelves from flavcry or from 
VY"\.J ravifl1ment. Carracalla having taken pri-

foners fome German women, inhumanly 
offered them the fod .iliernativc of being 
put to the fword, or fold for Haves. They 
unanimoully made choice of the former. 
Difappointcd ln his view of gain, he ordered 
them ta be led to the market; but his difap-
pointment was doubled when he found that 
they all had the courage to prefCr death to 
flavery. The hifiory of Arabia affords fc .. 
veral in{lances of the fortune of a battle 
having been rdlored by the women, after 
the men had fled. This was remarkably 
the cafe on the licld o f Yennouk, where the 
Greeks and Arabians decided the fate of 
Syria. The Grecians, much more numerous 
than the Arabians, began the on!et with fllch 
irreliflablc impetuofity, that they dro\'e their 
antagonifls to their tents, there, the women 
flopped them, an<l ahcrnately encouraging 
and reproaching them, threatened to j oin the 
Greeks; but finding the men difueanencd, 
and even one of" their bravefl officers di fj>o-
focl for flight, a lady knoc ked him down with 
a tent pole, calling out to the refl "Advance,. 
"and Paradire is before your face, fl y, and 
" the fire of hell is at your backs;" then 

turning 
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turning towards the enemy, fl1e, with the c ~1~.r. 
other women, led on the men to renew the 1../Y'V 

combat, and obflinately maintained it till 
night obliged both armies lO defifl; the nex t 
day they renewed it again, and by their va-
lour at lafl intirely routed and difperfed the 
Greeks, with the lofa, it is faid, of one hun-
dred and filty thoufand killed, and half that 
number taken prifoners. Such heroic ef-
forts are beauties even in the charaaer of 
the foftcr fex , when they proceed from ne-
ceHi ty; when from choice, they are blemi01es 
of the mofl unnatural kind, indicating a 
heart of cruelty, lodged in a form which has 
the appearance of gentlenefs and peace. VVe 
therefore praife not the noble ladies of 
Genoa, who fired with an intemperate zeal 
for recovering the Holy L and, joined in the 
tumultuary crufades that went again£l it, 
and perhaps added to the crimes of thefe 
lawle!S devotees; who thought that becaufe 
they were fighting for J efus Chri{l on earth, 
they might break the eternal laws he had 
made in heaven. 

VV ERE we to dcfcend to particulars, we 
could give innumerable inflances of women, 
who, from Semiramis to the prcfent rime, 

P 2 have 
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have difl.ingui01ed tbemfelveS by their cou-
rage. Such was Penthefilia, who, if we 
may credit ancient fl:ory, led her army of 
Yirngoes td the ailiflance of Priam, king of 
Troy; Thornyris, who encountered Cyrus, 
king of Perfia; and Thalcflri'-, famous for 
her fighting, as well as for her amours wi1h 
Alexander the Great. Such was Boadicn, 1 
queen of the Bri101l's, who led on that peo-
ple to re\'enge the wrongs done to hcr!Clf 
and her country by the Romans. And in 
later periods, fuch was the Maid of Orleam, 
and Margaret of Ahjou; ·which lafl., accord-
ing to fe,•eral hifioriam, commanded at no 
Jefa than twelve pitched !fatties. But we dQ 
notchufe to multiply inflances of this nature-, 
as we have already faid enough to fhew, 
that the fex are not dellitute of courage 
when it be~omes necdfa ry; and were Lhey 
poHCITed of it, when unnecdforr, it would 
di,·ell them of one of the principal qualities 
for which we Ion, and for which we value 
them.••-No woman was e\'er held up as a 
pattern to her fox, bccaufe fhe was intrepid 
and brave: no woman ever conciliated the 
.!ffeElions of the men, by rivalling them in 
what they reckon the peculiar excellencies 
of thei r own charaaer. 

AtTIIOUCll 
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ALTHOUGH from what we have related c~i~ .... 
it appears, that an opinion has been preny LA"-..> 

generally diffufed among mankind, that the ::~: 
female !ex are in body and in mind, greatly cou,un:,, 

jnferior to the male; yet that opinion has ~::::-:. 1 

JlOl been fo uni\·crfal as to exclude every n1i, ...... 

exception; for whole nations in fornc pe-
riods. and fome individuals in every period, 
have held a contrary one. ,ve havealteady 
given lome account of the veneration in 
which the ancient Egyptians l1dd their wo-
men ; a veneration which fcem~ at lean to 
have continued to the days ol' Clt:opatr:1. 
\Ve have foen other nations placing the foun-
tain of honour in the fex, and others again 
valuing every fingle woman at 1he rate of fix 
men. \Ve have f~en the German,; admitting 
them to be prefcnt at, and to din.:fi their 
councik The G reeks, Romans, and an. 
c:-icnt Briton,;, confecrating them to the f.1cred 
funfl ion or miniflring at the altars of" their 
go<k \Ve have fcen the inflitution of chi-
valry raifing them almofl above the le\·cl of 
monalit}'. But in I1aly , e\'en in a period 
when chivalry had nearly expired, we find 
them rifcn in the opinion of the men, to a 
height at which they never arri\·ccl before. 
ln Rome, \'{hen it became fo vena l, that 

every 
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c ~'i~. 1'· every thing could be purchafed for money, 
v-.-·v it uas no uncommon thing for the wives or 

millrdlfs of' the rich and opulent to be 
deified arl(-r death. Jn modern Iinly, this 
ridiculm1s dignity was confi I red upon Joan 
of Arr.igon, while li,·ing, hy the accademy 
of the Duhbiofi, in 1he year one 1houfond 
flw· h11ndrctl ;rnd fiftr-onc. Upon her filler, 
the Marcliioncf, de Gaufl, th<'y lik<'.'wife 
conferred the title of a cli, ini1y; nnd propo-
ICd building a temple, in \\ hich they lhould 
bo1 Ii be wo1 fhipped together. .But fOme of 
1he accadrmiciam obferving, that two dci-
ti r.~, efpccia!ly ofthe feminine gender, would 
probably not agree together in the fame 
ten1pk·; it was at la!l rt folwd, that the 
l\larcl1io11eE lhould be worfhippcd by her~ 1e11: and that 10 her filler, Joan of Anagon, 
flioultl be t'n·Ctcd a ICm plt•, or which fhc 
fhould ha\'C the fole poffdl1on. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XX. 

Of Drefs, Or.amen/, and.fame olh<r Mtlh.ods 
whereby Women endeavou,r to rt:nder tlurn-
filves agreeable to the Men. 

1 11 

T HE mutual incl ination of the fexcs to c\~P· 
each other, is the fource or many of \J"VV 

the ufefol arts, and perhaps of all the eie-
gant refinements; by cnnHantly exerting 
ilfelf in Hrenuous endeavours to pleafe; to 
Uc agreeable, and to be ncccffo.ry, it g ives an 
additional flavour to the rational plcafi1rc.c:, 
and multiplies even lhc com·cnit•ncc11 of 
lifo. 

IN the articles of convenience and nccei- o:,li1:-11 i-

fitr, we have greatly the advantage over the ;:•ur;~" 
women, who, naturally rely on us fol' what- ::;,~. 
ever is ufefu l and whate,·cr is necclfary. In 
the articles of plcafurc and or refinement, 
they have as much the ;;!.dvantage ol us, ancl 
we as naturally look up to them ~'i tlw: 
fource or our plenfures, as they do to us as 
the fource of their f"uHenancc and lhci r for• 
tunes. Bcfidcs the ad\'antage:> of being lo 

ncceffary 
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neccII:iry to the women on account of pro-
curing them convenienre and fubfiflence, 
men have a thoufand ways or ingratiating 
thcmfolvcs into the favour of the fox, and 
may praclire them all with opennd~ and free-
dom; wherea"I, women mufl endeavour to 
work thcmfolvcs into our affd:1ions by me-
thods hlent and difguifed; for, fhould the 
mant be thrown ofl~ thei r intr ntions would 
not only be frufiratcd, but the very attempt 
would fix upon them the cl1ara8cr of for-
wardnefa, and want of that modcfiy which 
cuflom has made fo ('ffcntial a pan of fe-
male excellence. Nothing appc-ars more 
evident, than that we all wifh women to be 
agreeable, and to infi11u:.11c thcmfdves into 
our fo\'Our, but thC'n we wi{h 1hrm to do fo 
by nature, and not by an; or e1t lean that 
the li1tlr art they employ, fhould look as like 
r.aturc as pofliblc. 

Co:-.trF.LJ. r.n to aa under thefc d ifadvan-
tagcs, the fcx arc obliged to lay a perpetual 
rrflraint on their behaviour. and often to 
<lilclaim by their word~, and even by their 
;tl:1ions, fuch honefl and vinuous attach-
ments as they approve in their hea rts. \Vhen 
they, liowcvcr, <lirecl thirir attacks upon na 

parti ... 
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particular individual, when they only !bi.ve c ~~.P. 

to cultivate their minds and adorn their vvv 
bodies, that they may become the more 
worthy of being honourably attacked by us, 
we not only pardon, bm love them for thofe 
am,, which, by embellifhing nature, render 
her !till more agreeable. 

NATURE has given to men flrength, and 
to women beauty; our firength endears us 
to them, not only by affording them pro-
teEbon, but by its laborious effOrts for their 
maintenance; their beauty endears them to 
us, not only by the delight it offers to our 
fcnfes, but alfo by that power it has of fofien. 
ing and compofing our more rugged paf-
fions. Every animal i~ confcious of its own 
flrength, and of the proper mode of employ-
ing it; women, abundantly confcious that 
theirs lies in their beauty, cndea,1our with 
the utmofi. care to heighten and improve it. 
To give fome account of the many and 
various methods which have been and fiill 
are made ufc of for this purpofe, is the fub• 
jca upon which we would wiOt at prefent to 
turn the attention of our fair readers. 

Vot.lI. Q NEXT 
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c ~:_ r. N.1:-:xT to the procuring of daily food for 
'--/VV the lllllcnance of our bodies, that of cloth-~:~':;'°, ingthcm feems the moficnCmially nccclfary, 
clothing. and there are !cw inventions in which more 

ingenuity has been difplayed, or more ho-
nour done to the human undcrUantling. 
The art of clothing ourlClves with decent 
propriety, is one of thofc improvements 
which £\rongly difl inguifh us from the brutes; 
that o f clothing ourfelves with elegance, is 
one of thofe which perpetually whet the 
invention, and difi ingui fh the man of ta[e 
from the mere imitator. 

~:•:::: T11o ucH cloaths may appear dfcntially 
vcnw.l neccffary to us who inhabit the northern ex-;c~;~~ 10 tremitics of the globe, yet as they could not 
r,.,111,old, be fo in the warmer climates where they 

were firrl invented, l'ome otlier caufC than 
merely that of fccuring the body from the 
injuries of the .:1ir mull haxc given birth to 
them . There are in A{ia, which we fuppok: 
to have been fir(l inhabited, a variety of 
places where cloaths would not only have 
been altogether ul"ele(<;, but alro burden~ 
forne; yet over all thi s cxtcn five country, 
and in every other part of the world, except 
among a few of the mofi favage nations, aH 

manki nd 
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mankind ha,·e been, and flill are, accufiomed c ~:. r . 
to ufc fome kind of covering for their bodies. \.../Y'V 

Had cloaths been originally intended only 
for ddCnding the body again fl cold, it would 
naturally follow, that they mull have been 
invented and brought to the grea tcfl perfec-
tion in the colddl regions, and that the in-
habitant~ of every cold country, impelled 
by ncccHity, mufl at )earl have difcO\·ered 
tlic ufc- of them long before the prefcnt time; 
but neither of thelc is the cafe, for the art 
of making garments was invented before any 
of the colder countries were inhabited, and 
the inhabitants of fomc of the mofl irihof-
pitable regions of the globe, par.ticularly 
about the fireiglus of Magellan, are at this 
day naked. 

FRo:-.t thefc infiances it feems plain, that sbmc 

necC'ni1y was no t the folc caulC which firfl ~~v~,:~'.·~ 
induced men to cover th<>ir bodies; fome given 

01hcr rcnfon .it lcall mull have co-operated :1:~i:,:. 
, .. ith it, 10 make the cullom lo univcrfal. bu1 mo-

Shamc has been alleged as this othcr reafon, "couny. 
and by fome faid to have been the only 
caufe of the original in\'rnt ion of clothing; 
but thi::J opinion is not rupponccl by falls, 
for Oiamc docs not feem natu ml to mankind; 

Q 2 it 
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c ~:. P. it is the child of art, and L11e nearer we ap. 
l...rY'V proach to nature, the lefs we are acquainted 

with it. lt would be endlefs to enumerate 
the various countries in which both fexcs 
arc entirely naked, and confequently infCn. 
fiblc of any fh amc on that account; or which 
is Hill a fhongC'r proof of ou r affertion, to 
enumerate thofe, in which, though do,nhs 
arc commonly made ufe of, yet no 01amc lo; 
annexed to uncovering any pan of the 
body. But that we may not build our hy-
pothcfis en tirely upon the cufloms of favage 
life, let us confider the !late of infancy in the 
moll po li01cd fociety; a Hate, in which 
nothing is more obvious, than that neither 
of the ICxcs have any Oiamc on accoum of 
being naked when feveral years old, and 
tlwt even at the age of fevcn or eight, ex-
pofing cvt>ry part ol" 1.he body, is a circum. 
flancc to which they pay fo little regard, 
that rnotlwrs, and, other people who have 
the care of them, often find great difficuhy 
in teaching them to conform in this panicu. 
Jar to the cufl oms of their country, and are 
frequently obhged even lo make ufc of" cor-
rcc1 ion before they can obtain their purpofc, 
To this teaching, and to this corrc0ion, we 
owe the firfl knfotions of fhame, on cxpofing 

ourfelve~ 
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o urfelves otherwife than the mode o f our c 11 " P. "· coun try prefcribe~, and cuflom keeps up vvv 
thefo fenfotions e,·cr ah.er; for fhamc i~ not 
excited by deviating from cuflom, only in 
things which ha\'C a real turpitudC' in tlieir 
n:uu re, bu t alfo by dc\'iat ing: lrom it in thofe 
thi ng~ that arc innocent or md1ffcrcnt. 

IF frorn the for<'g-oing T<"afom it lhould ~:~~\','. 111 

3ppear, that the origin of clorhing was nei- ,,.,.,m: 10 

ther altogether owing to nccefli1y, nor to :~ci;!:;;. 
fhame, then the caufe of thi~ orig-in Hill 
remains to be difr·o,·ercd. Migl,t wf ha;ard a 
conjeaure here we would fuppofe it to ha,·e 
been a kind of innate principle, dj>ccially in 
the fair fox, prompting them to improve 
by an thofe charms befiowcd on them by 
nature. T he reafons which induce m lO be 
of Lhis opinion arc, bccaul(·, a'\ we obknTd 
abo\'e, cloaLhs W<'TC in \'en1ed in a climate 
where they were but liule wanted w cl.-ft·nJ-
from the cold, and in a period \~hen die hu. 
man ra.cc were tOO innocent, a'. well a'> too 
rude anti uncuhiva1cd, to ha\·e acquired the 
fonfe of lhame. llccaufe, alfo, in looking 
over the hifiory or mankind, it nppcars, that 
an appetite for ornament, if we may fo 
call it, is univerfolly diffufC'd an,nng the m, 

whC'rew·r 
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c r. wherever they have the leafl leifore from the 
l.rV"'\.., indifpenlible du ty of procuring daily food, 

or are not deprellt::d wid1 the moll abfolute 
flavery; all f.wage nations , even though to-
tally naked, !hew their lo,e of ornament by 
mar~s, H,1ins, and paintings or various kinds, 
upon their bodies, and thdC frcq uenlly ol 
the mofl fhining and gau<ly colours. Every 
peopie, wholt! country aOOrds any materials, 
and who have acquired any <Ht in fabricating 
them, fhew all the ingenuity thry can in 
decking and ndorning themfclvcs to the befl 
advanrngc, wi th what they have thus fab ri-
cated. Thefe circumflam:cs Ilrongly de-
mon!lrate, 1hat the Jove of ornament is a 
natura l princip le, which fl1cws itfdfin every 
country, almofl without one fingle excep. 
tion. But funhcr, were cloaths intended 
only to deft!nd from the cold, or to cover 
fhame, the moll plain ;rnd fimpl c would 
fer\'c thefc purpofes; at lcall as \rdl, if not 
better than the moH gay .!nd ornamental; 
hut the plain and the fimplc, every where 
give way to the gay and the ornamental. 
Ornament, therefore, mufl have been one 
of the caufCs which gave birth to the origin 
of clothing. 

As 
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As there is in human nature a flrong pro-. c ~i': l', 
penfity to the love of varie ty, this might v""\"-..I 

likewife comribute to the ufe or clothing ; !~.~~c be 
abfolute nakcdnefs having nothing 10 pre- o"i"l .. 1. 

fcnt but the fame obje6, in the fame Oiape ~v; 0
,/ 

and colour, and wid1out any other vari,llion M•~•Y• 

o r circumllances than what a rife from d1ange 
of attitude, is not likely to excite, and Hill 
lefs likely to continue the pafiion of lo,·e. 
I n countries therefore, where women arc 
confiamly in the origina l fbte of nature, 
they arc much lefS objeEl s of ddire, than 
where they are enabled by <lrefS to Yary 
their figure an<l the ir fhapc, conHantly lO 

firike us with fome new appearance, and to 
fhcw, or conceal from us, a part of their 
charms, as it !hall bcfl anfwcr their purpofe. 
lt is prob::iblc that the fox became early ac-
quainted with all the difa<lvantagcs of ap-
pea ring perpetually the fam e; and that to 

remedy them, they contri\'cd, by d('grcei, 
to alter themrclvcs by the alli ll ancc of chefs 
and ornament. 

B ECAUSE r.wage life is the flatc that ap- ~;;:~•.~1 

proaches nearcfi to m1turc; and bccaufe, br fou,c 

i~ this ~la te, _women fometimcs neglea every ;•,;;.
1
\•::: 

kmd ol drefs and ornament, it has therefore r,.,,. .. r 
been d,efn-
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C \'. been concluded, that to drers, and to orna-
VY"-, rncnt thcmfdves, i~ a pafiic,n not natu ral to 

the ICx. But this conclulion wi ll be found 
w be improperly drawn, when we confi der, 
llwt wh<: rcver women totally neglea orna-
ment and drefs, it is 1.:itl :t!r whc>re they ha\'e 
no materials for there purpo[es, as in the 
Streights of Magel lan ; or where 1hey are 
fo deprelle<l with lidvt!ry and 1lJ.ufage, as 
on the banks of the O roo noka, tl 1at a paf-
fio n fo natural , i~ tornlly ddl.roycd by the 
fover ity of their fote; for even in the mofi 
favage !! ates of mankind, if the women are 
not clc- prdfed with abjea flavery, they make 
every effort, and flrai n every nerve to ge t 
materials; o f finery and o r dref :S . On the 
coafl of Patagonia, where the nat ives of 
both fex~s are almofl emirdy naked, the 
women, in point of ornament, were much 
on an equal ity with the men, and painted 
nearly in the fa me manner; and one of 
them, even finer than any of he r male or 
fem ale compan ions, had not only bracelets 
on her arm ~, but fl rings of beads a lfo inter-
woven wi th her hai r. Among many o r the 
t ribes of wandering Tartars, who a re almoH 
as m cle and uncult ivated as imag ina tion can 
pain t them, the women, though in a g reat 

meafurc 
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tneafo1e confined, are loaded wiLh a profu~ c 'i~.P. 
fion of the richefl ornaments their hufbands 
or relations can procure for them. But it 
Would be t1C'edlcfS to adduce any more proofs 
in fi1pport or our opi11ion; lhe whole hifiory 
of mahkind, ancient and modern, is fo full 

- of thC'm, that, unlefs we draw general con-
cluficm, :rom particular infl anccs, we cannot 
enten,1in a doubt, that the loYe of finery is 
more natural to the other fox limn to ours. 

T.1JUNC it then for granted, thatthc love !:"';!:~iiy 
of dref~ is a natural appetite, we may rca~ mi1ivc 

fonably conclude, that it began to 01cw itfelf tluibiog. 

in the Grll ages of the world; but in what 
manner it was firfl exerted, and what 
material,; originally offered themfelves for 
its gratification, are fuhj cCh of which we 
know l>ut little. The fidl garment men-
tioned Liy hiflory, was compolccl or icm'es 
fcwcd together, but with what they were 
fcwcd, we ha\'C no account. Strabo tells 
m, that fomc nations clothccl themft:kes 
with the l>ark of trees, others with herbs 
or rced'i, rudely WO\·cn togcthtr. or all 
other m,uerials, the fkins of· animols kem 
to have Lcu1 the mofl univcrfoliy t.1rect 
in the ages we arc rnnlidcring; but being 
VoL, 11, R the11 
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c 1it P. then ignorant of the method of making thefe 
!kins flexible by the an of tanning, or of 
feparating the hair from them, they wore 
them in the fame flate in which they came 
from the bodies of the animals. Finding 
them, however, cumberfome and inconve~ 
nicnt in this condition, they endeavoured to 
difcover fome method of rendering them 
more pliable, and better adapted to their 
purpofes; the difcovery was made, but 
when, or where, is uncertain. Herodotus 
tells us, that the ancient Lybian women wore 
mantles of goat {kins tanned and dyed red, 
a confiderable piece of finery in thofe times ; 
and the ancient annals of China inform us, 
that Tchinfang, one of their firll. kings, 
taught them to prepare the fkins of animals 
for garments, by taking off the hair with a 
·wooden roller ; but even after the fkins 
of animals were, by the various methods 
praailCd in <liTTi:: nmt countries, rendered 
fomething more convenient, they were not 
naturally adapted to form a neat and com-
modius covering for the human body; many 
of 1hem were too little, others too large; 
thofe that were too large, it was an eafy 
matter to make lefs at pleafure; but thofo 
that were too little, could not be enlarged 

without 
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,vithout the art of fewing them together; c ~~.I' . 

an art, which many nations were long in \...l'"Y"V 

dilcovcring. Thread does not appear to 
have been among the mofl early inventions, 
u we may foppofe from finding feveral fa-
vagcs at this day ignorant of it ; and without 
thread, they could do nothing. Hefiod 
informs us, That, inflead of thread, the an-
cients ufed the finews of animals dried, and 
fplit into fmall fibres. Thorns, !harp bones, 
and the like, fupplicd the place of needles, 
and of thofe rude materials; and in this rude 
manner were the cloaths, or rather cover-
ings, of the firfi ages made; but we muft 
obferve, that they were not fitted to the body 
as at prefcnt; but all loofe, and nearly of 
an equal fize i a circumfiance firongly pro-
ved by the many changes of raiment in the 
polTe!Iion of the great, in which tl1ey ufed 
to clothe the guc!ls who came to vitit them; 
purpofes which they never could ha,·e an-
hvcrcd, had they been all exaaly fitted to 
the body of the original ow:ier; but this 
circumflance is alfo further proved from the 
clothing of thofe nations which retain fiill 
the Urongell traces of amiquity. The gar-
ments of the Welch, and Scotch Highlanders, 

R 2 are, 
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c ~:.P are, at this day, fo wide and loofc, that thry 
vy-v may cafily be applied ta the ufc of any 

wearer. 

~:;,;~~:- J\s focicty began to . ~mprov~, and _tlio 
the ~,tor fcxc'i became more amb1uous of renc!cnng 
ctoiJ,;,.,. themfdvcs agreeab le to each otlwr, thry 

cndea,·04r..:d to difcoH·r foch materials ·a.s 
coul<l he made into g,mncnts of a more 
commodius nature llrnn the k;.ffcs aud hark 
pf trees, or the (kins of animals; and 1hur 
firH <'fl0n!i were probably made upon rnmc-1'~ 
hair ; a matc1ial \\'hich they flill work up 
into clothing in the EafL From camcri. 
liair, the trnnfition to wool was tafy and 
natural; and it would foon be found, that 
either of them formed a con-ring, nOL only 
morc- pliable, warm 1 2.nd fubfbntial; hut 
alfo more elegant, than any thing tb:ll had 
been bcfbre maJc ure oL At what prriod 
1hcy firll invented die art o f" conH·niug thc!C 
matcria.ls into garments is uncertain: all we 
know is, that it was very early; for, in die 
patriarchal ages , we are told of the great 
rare taken by the inhabitants of Paleflinc 
and ~lcfopotamia, in fneerin~ thei r {hcep; 
the wool of whi<..h they, no doubt, liad the 

art 
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.ert of making into covering and to orna- c 1i~.r. 
ment. The ufcs which were now made of l/V"\..J 

~voo l and of camel's hair, might poflibly 
fuggefi the firfl idea of feparatin.g into dif-
t intl threads the fibres of plants, fo a,;; tO 

.convert them into the fomc ufes: but what-
ever fiartcd that idea, it obtained an early 
footing among mankind. In the plagues 
which were fent to difhdS Egypt, on ac-
count of the lfraelites, we read of the dc-
flruRion of the flax; and in periods a little 
poflcrior, we have frequent men1 ion made 
or the fine linen of Egypt. Such were the 
materials in which men clothed lliemfdves 
in the fidl ages. \Ve fhall now take a fhort 
view of what they had for ornament and 
fhow. 

l!'-1 the d,1ys of Abraham, the art of orna- Ora:.ment 

meming the body with various materials ~~,/~;. 
was far from being unknown; they had then ,\lt:a t. 

jewels of fe,·eral kinds, as well as ,·effels of 
gold and filver. Eliezar, Abraham's ft':rvant, 
when he went to court Rebecc<1, for Ifaac 
his nrnficr's fon, carried along with him 
jewels of gold, and of ftlver, and bracelets, 
and rings, as pref(:nts to procure him a. 
favourable reception. \1/c find the fame 

Rc:bt:cca. 
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c; ~i. r. Rebecca afterwards in poffeffion of per(u .. 
VY\...) med garments, which 01e put on her fon 

Jacob, to cn;ihk him to cheat hi., father, by 
paHing him/elf upon him for hi .~ brother 
E!au. \Vhcn they had arrived at the lux-
ury of pc.:1 fuming their apparel, we may 
concludt', that the modes of dreffing were 
not fo plain and fimple as fome wol1ld en-
deavour to perfuade us. J acob gave his 
beloved fon Jofcph a coat of diver~ colours, 
fuppoft:d to be made of cotton, and finer 
than tho/C of his brethren; which flirrcd up 
their envy, and was the caufc or their fc!. 
ling him for a flavc into Egypt. But not-
withflanding all this finery, the people of 
the primitive ages were not acquainted with 
the art of dreHing gracefully; their upper 
garment was only J. piece of cloth, in which 
they wrappc<l themfelves; nor had they any 
other contr iv~mcc to keep it finn about 
them, than by holding it round their bodies. 
Many uncultivated nations at this day exhi. 
bit the fomc rude appearance. W e have a 
flriking inltance of this in Otahcite, where 
the people wrap thcmfolves in pieces of 
cloth of a length almoll incredible; and the 
l1igher the rank of the wearer, fo much the 
greater is the length of his cloth. In the 

patri• 
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pa triarchal ages, the lfraeliles had advanced c v. 
a few fieps beyond the fimplicity we have v-.--v 
now dcfcribed; they had garments made 
with Hee,•es, and cloaks which they threw 
over all; but their fhoes were like thofC of 
the neighbouring nations, only compared 
of pieces of leather, to defend the loles of 
their feet, and faflened on with thong'i. So 
partially covered they never could travel 
on foot, nor hardly fli r abroad, without hav~ 
ing their feet much defiled ; it was therefore 
;1.lways neceffary to walh them when they got 
liomc, a ceremony oflen mentioned in the 
fcripture, which the (i::n·ant generally per-
formed to his maflcr, and the mafler orten 
to his vifitors and gucfls. 

AMIDST all thefe anecdotes of the drefs nrcr, 0 r 
of the firfi ages, it is not a litde forpriling , :-01~:~,ft 
that we have no account of what was worn a~~•. "''1 

by the women, except the frw ornament <, <1cr.n1w,J. 

given to Rebecca, which we have already 
mentioned. But though we cannot now 
conjcaurc what was their drefs, we are af-
furcrl, drnt it differed on account of rli!Terent 
circumfiances. For Tamar, before {he went 
to fit by the way-f'ide, to impofe herfelf 
upon J udah for an harlot, was habited in 

tlw 
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c ~t 1
' the garments peculiar to a ~ idow, whidt 

J"V"\J {he put on: and drcffod herfel f in fuch a~ 
were pecul iar to an harlot. · 'Whence it ap.; 
pea rs, that not only -widows and harlots, but 
perhaps fCveral other conditions, were dif-
tinguifhed from one another by particu lar' 
dreffcs ; a !lrong proof that drefs was in 
thefC period:. a circumfiance of no fmall 
importance, and greatly attended to; for,. 
where drefs is only in its· infancy, it is not 
made ulC of as a badge to diflinguifh one 
perfon from another; but in polifhed na-
tions, it is not only made ufc of to diflingu ifh 
rank, but even profeffions and circumflan...-
ces arc marked out by it. 

So:'11 E of the ne ighbouring nations, and 
particularly the Midianites, had, in the pri -
mitive ages, carried their attention to drefs 
Iii!! forther than the Ifrael ites; for we read 
in the book of Judges, of their gold chains, 
bracelets, rings, tablets, purple ornaments 
of their kings, and e\'en gold chains or coJ.., 
Jan for the necks of their camels. Though 
the drdS of the common people of Egypt 
frems to have been fimpl c, yet the great 
tnn.<le ulc of" a variety of decorations. They 
1rnd changes of raiment. J ofeph gave 

changes-
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change of raiment to each of his brethren. c~:.1•. 
They wore garments made of cotton, and VYV 

co(U y chains about their necks. As to the 
drefs of the women, all we know of it is, 

that they had only one kind, whereas the 

men had more; whether by one kind of 
drefs only, is meant, that all their variety 

of changes were made in one fa{hioii, or of 

the fame fort of materials, i~ uncertain; but 

however this be, they had, befides their 

cloaths, a variety of ornaments; for Moles 

tells us, that when the lfraelites finally de• 
parted from Egypt, they were ordered to 
borrow je,\lels of gold and jewels of fil ve r, 

to put them on their fons ai1d daughters, and 

to fpoil the Egyptians. Nor need we won• 
der, that they were poffdTcd of 1he!C things 
at the period when the I[rnelitcs went out 

from them, for even in the days of Jofeph, 
luxury and magnificence were carried to a 

great height; they had, be!idcs their jewels, 
veffds of gold and filver, rich fluffs, and 

perfumes; were waited upon by a number 

of flaves, and drawn in chariots, of which 

they had fe,·eral forts. They had embro"i-
<lcries of various kinds, which were alfo uft d 

among the neighbouring nations; for Mofes 

mentions works of embrnidcry, with an 
VoL. II. S ogrec-
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c ~:_ P, agreeable var iety; and Pl iny tells us, that 
t..rv"\..J they painted linen by laying certain drug.~ 

upon it. From all thefe anecdotes, as well 
as from the immenfc fums which we have 
already taken notice of being allotted to the 
Loileue of the queens of Egypt, we may 
conclude that the rlrcfa of their women was 
at lea fl, coflly, ir not elegant. We fl1all 
finirh what we had to fay on this fubjetl. by 
obferving, that what mofl particularly dif-
tingui£hed this people, was theis attention 
to cleanlinefs; they not only kept their gar-
ments exceedingly neat , but the opulent. 
had them wafhed every time they put them 
on; this appears the more remarkable, a9 
cleanlinefs feems to have been no general 
virtue of the ancients. The Scythians ne,•cr 
wa01cd themfelves, lefi. it OlOuld fpoil the 
beauty of their !kin, bm they uled a fucce• 
daneum ; they pounded Cyprefs and Cedal' 
with incenfe, infufed the powder in water, 
made it into a pallc, and fpread it over 
their faces; when it came on: it is faid not 
only to have Cmood1ed and beautified, but 
even to have perfumed the part upon which 
it was laid. 

TH AT 
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TH AT beauty was in all ages the fubjea c 1~:.r, 
or praife and of flatte ry, we may infer from l ./VV 

the nature of man, as well as learn from the :~;" 
fongs of the ancient bards. \+\Then women •re 
were praifo<l, when they were flattered on or. 
this fubjecl, it was nawral for them to wifh 
to fee thofe charms of which they had heard 
fo much; but ingenuity could not difcovcr 
the method of cloing this, it was more pro• 
bably chance which found it out. Some 
perfon, looking on lhe clear furface of a 
fmooth pool, fow his own image in the wa• 
ter; this furnifhe<l the firfl hint that every 
polin1ed forfoce would have the fame cffeft; 
hence mirrors were made in a very early 
period in Egypt; and from the Egyptians 
probably, the lfraclites firll borrowed that 
art; for mirrors were common among them 
in their paffage through the wlldernefs, 
as appears from Mofcs having made his 
!aver of brafs, of the mirrors offered 
by the women who attended at the door 
of the tabernacle. The art of making 
mirrors of glafs was not known in thefo 
days. The fidl and bell are faid to 
have been made long after, of a fand 
found on the coafls of the Tyrian fea; 

S <1 thofe 
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c1i:.r, thore then in ufe were made of highly 
VV"V polifhed metal. In Egypt, and in Palefl.ine, 

they were of braf.~. When the ancient Pe• 
ruvians were firfi difcovered, their mirrors 
were of brafs: and, at this day, in the Eafl, 
they are common ly made of that, or fome 
other metal, capable of receiving a fine 
polifh. 

THE ufe of mirrors, among the Egyp-
tians and I fraelitcs, is a proof that the ages 
under review were not fo rude and fimple: 
as fomc would inlinuate. Many nations at 
this period have not arrived to the know-
ledge of mirrors. The people of New 
Z ealand were furprifed at this mode of 
viewing their own faces, and behaved on 
the occafion with a mixture of the moft 
ridiculous grimace and merriment. Almofl 
every writer of voyages into favage coun-
tries, prefents us with hifiories of a fimilar 
nature, How rapid is the progrefs of Im~ 
man genius in fome countries! How flow in 
others! Whence arifes this diverfity? Is it 
from climate, from neceflity, or from a 
difference in the original powers and fa-
culties of the mind? Is it poflible tliat 

fav.iges 
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favages never have feen thcmfelves in the c1::: P. 

water? If they have, why fhould they be VYV 

furprifed at feeing themfeh-es in a looking-
glafa? 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXI. 
The jimzc Subjerl cont£nucd. 

c ~\\.1'· JN periods fo remote as thcfe we arc now 
V""I---V conlidering, il is impollible for us to 

giYc any dillinfl. dclai) of the various dreffcs 
made ufe of; we haYe neither clefcriptions 
nor monumcm.;; left to elucidate fo dark a 
fuhjeEl; nor, if we had, is it our intention 
to give a minute and c ircum flantial accoun t 
of every article ufed at the female toilette: 
we only mean to point out that drcfs has 
been an ohjca of general attention, and 
in what manner this attention has exerted 
itfclf; and we 01all leave our 1caders to 
confider, how frtr the care beHowed on it 
may elucidate the manners of the time!i, 
and how thcfc manners migh t influence the 
modes of altering and forming it. 

r <>l!yof 
<!«bi• A:-10:-1c Ol!irr fubjcEls of popular decla-

mation, 1hc prefent luxury of drefs affords 
minno,. a conOanl opportunity of endeavouring to 

pc:rliiacle us, that our own times far furpafs 
in lhis anicle C\'cry thing that has gone be-

fore 
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fore us; and that our own country furpaffcs c ~~\.1'· 

all the world. But this is no more than mere -....r-rv 

declamation; for if we look back C\'Cn to 
very remote periods of antiquity, we 01all 
find that the fame 1hing was then the fubjea 
of declamation as well as at pref em. The 
third chapter of l fo iah prdCnts us with an 
account of the finery of the daughters of 
Babylon, which no modern extravagance 
has hitherto equalled, Homer dref!Cs fovcra l 
of his heroes and heroines with a magnifi. 
cencc to which we are flranger~; and Cleo~ 
patra exhibited an cxlravagancc in her 
drefs and entertainments, ·which in our 
times would beggar the moll wealthy po• 
te-mate on the globe. , ,ve might ealily mu!. 
tiply infiances to !hew the f})l cndour and 
magnificence of the ancients ; but thole 
already given, are fufficient to teach us ho\., 
Lule rcafon there is for declaimers to vilily 
the prefent times; nor have they mo:-c 
reafon to exclaim againll this country: 
whoever has fecn the fplcndour of the 
Earl, mun laugh at C\'ery fatirc on that 
of Europe. '\.\'hen the empi;rors or the 
Moguls appenred in public, the wen llli and 
magnificence exhibited, were rullicicnt to 
beggar all defcription; cvcn the Khalils, 

fucccffou 
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c ~:1_1,. fucceffors to Mahomet, in their public en-
l./"V"'v tertainmenls and ceremonies, were fplendid 

and coHly beyond our conception. The 
marriage of Almamoun with the daughter 
of Ha/ran Sahal, was celebrated with a 
magnificence hardly to be credited by an 
European. SlaYes of both fexes were made 
prcfems of by the bride's father, to e,,ery 
grandee who was fubjecl to Almamoun. 
While the preliminaries of the nuptials were 
fettling at fomal Saleh, the two courts were 
every day enterta ined with all the luxurious 
and voluptuous fpeclacles of the Eafl. 
'\,Vhen the bargain was concluded, and the 
bride and bridegroom departed, they found 
the road from thence to Baghdad, almofl an 
hundred miles, covered with malls of gold 
and filver fluff; on the head-drefs of lhe 
bride, a thoufand pearls arc faid to have 
been arranged, every one of them of an 
immenfo value. We could fill up many 
pages wilh a recital of eaflern magnificence, 
but this fingle example will fufliciently fhew 
us how much it exceeds our own. 

THOU G H a variety of precious flone.!i 
were made ufe of by the ancients, it is 
probable they were unacquainted with the 

diamond, 
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<li~mond, upon which modern refinement c ~Al'. 
has Hair.ped fuch an immenlC valuC'. Some v'"'\"V 

ha\·e imagined, 1hat Homer and lkfiod have :,,a1cic:;~ 

mcmioned this fione by the name of Adama.s qu,-i111ul 

a nd Adanurnlinos; bu t it has been more ju- ;i;::~:. 
.. fly fuppofcd, that thclc Greek terms 

have not the leall rcla1io11 to it. Pliuy, who 
has taken much pain,; to in\'elligatc the dir-
covery of prt"ciou!> Honn, can find no men-
tion of thi, till a period near the Lcginning 
of the Chriflian a:ra. But long nli.er the 
d&o\"Cf)' of d1:11nonds, they diJ. not, for 

want of being properly poli01cd, difp!Jy 
half their lu!lrc; the an of gi\ ing them this 
]ufire by poli{hing them with their own dufi, 
i~ hu t a late i1wcntion, and afcnbed to 
Lewis de Bcrquen, a native of Bruges, who 
lived only between three and four hundred 
years ago. 

A DESIRE of attra&ing the public at- ~:~r7:'.ii 
tention, firfl prompted the human race to rou11d. 

ornament themfolvcs with the moll fhining 
nnd brilliant thin g<; which nalure could fup-
ply. Among there, the di,1mnnd, after it 
wa,; difr.ovcred, held the chie f rank; it wa:;, 

therefore, natural , that the mines which 
produce it fhould be fought after with avi-

VoL. 11. T dity, 
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c1'xt"· dity, and prcferved wi th care. It would 
VY'\..J perhaps be confidered as foreign to our 

purpofe, to give an account of every par-
ticular fpol where diamonds arc found; 
fuffice it therefore to lay, that the grl'atc r 
part o f them arc dug up in the dominions 
of Spain and Ponugal. 1n the Brazils the 
Portuguefe have a company which has an 
exclurive right to the diamond mines, and 
the laws enaclcd by that company for their 
fecurity, are fubverfive of juJlicc, policy, 
and mercy. Not contented with infliaing 
inllan t death upon every ilranger found 
within a certain <li!lancc of the mines, they 
have a lfo depopulated and turned into an 
unacceff1ble wane, a difiria of country to 
the extent of three hundred miles around 
them. Such arc the crimes by which man-
kind become poJidfed of this rnofl impor-
tant bagatelle, which now diflingui{hes 
grandeur and opulence from the lower and 
more humble ranks of JilC. 

J. c.n nf I NDIVIDUALS of the human fpecies, like 
;,:1:"';~,~ thofe of all others, grow old, and fuffcr by 
pbrrd.• decay; but the fpecies itfelr, always the fame. 

is conflamly clifiinguifhecl by the fame pro-
penfities, and aRuated by the fame pafllons. 

It 
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It treads in the fame path that it did five c ~At>· 
hundred years ago. Dignity and power JV\J 

were then, as well as now, in many places 
conferred by opulence, and difiinguifhed by 
ornament and drefc;; and beauty was fond of 
adding to nature, by all the deco1ations ll.nd 
embcllifhments of art. Aaron was difiin-
gui01ed by a profufion of ornaments; the 
greatefl part of the heroes of H omer were 
diflingnifhe<l by the richnefs and brilliancy 
of their armour ; and the king'- o f the ancient 
Medcs and Pcrfians, nnd of many o f the 
neighbouring nations, had golden fcepters, 
as enfigns of their power and authority. 

BuT to return from the (ubjecl of badges 
of difl inclion, to the dre[c; and ornament of 
common life. In ancient Babylon, the men 
wore fiuf[,; wrought with gold and fiker, 
ornamented with conly embroidery, and en-
riched wilh rubies, emeralds, fophires, pearls, 
an<l olher jewels, o f which lhc Eafl has al-
ways been remarkably produ6ive. Collars 
of gold were alfo a parl of lheir finery. 
Such wa.o:: the drefs of their men; that of 
their women has not been fo paniculary der-
cribed, but when we confider the rank whirh 
women held among them, and the natural 

S 2 pro-
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propCnfity of the fox to drefa and ornament, 
we haye reafun to believe it was fiill more 
cofily and magniGc-ent, crprcially as we fo 
frequently Jind the prophets reproving the 
daugh ters of Bahylon for thei r pridr, and 
the vanity which they difplayed in the va-
ric1y a11 d /{)lendour of their attire. To the 
cofllincfs of the m.:i.tcriah of their garments, 
the .Bab)1lonifh women frequently added 
the ex pence of the moll precious perfumes, 
whlch tlzry lav ifhed with thr grcatdl profn .. 
fi on on thei r chefS and on their pcrfons; and 
as it is well known that the perfum e<; of 
Bab)·lon were en·ry wl~cre fdmou~ for their 
fuperior cxcel!encC', and bort' ?. ll <'xceetling 
h igh price, this; l::xurious article muH ha,c 
added greatly to the cxpcncc of the kma!c 
toilette. 

Dr:. r:ss and ornament did not lt fs excite 
th ,· attention of tl~c Mcdes .!':id Pedians limn 
of the Babylonians: the women of tlie!r 
kings wcr"c h,Jb ii cd in all the pon1p of e~lkrn 
rnag-nificcncr, anti the revenues of whole 
tJl'uvincc:s wne frn1ucndy f'rnploycd in de-
corating her who happened to be the grcatdl 
fa,·ouritc. TLc ma·c>i:s h:i<l certnin cliflr:ch 
fc t ,1part for m,,i;naining the ir toilette an<l 

ward-
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wardrobe, one for the veil, another for the c 1!:
1 

P. 

gjrdle, &c. and thcle difli ids wok their 1.../Y"V 

names from the diffcrrm pans or the clrefs 

to which they were approp1 iatcd, as the 
queen's girdle, the quet'n's man de, &c. The 
1',,kdes app<·ar to ha\'C paid the grc>ateH at-

tention tO drefS, for the luxu ry nnd mag-
n!firc nee of which, tlv-,· arc frequently 
cxrL:umcrl againfl liy the wrnu~ of anti -
q uity . They wore long Oowiug robes ,,·id1 
large hanging flee\"C''-, intcn\o'o,·01 wi1 h a va-

riety of dilfo1cnt colours, of'thc moll gaudy 
an<l fhining natun·, nchly <'mhroa!ered 
with gold and fil vcr. They \\Crt.· like,, iie 
loaded with bracelets, gold chains, and neck-
laces adorned with prcciou ,; Hones, and ,..,·ore 
upon the head a kinrl o f tiara or hig h 
poin1cd cap, exceedingly magrnficem; nay, 
fo for had they carried tht'ir attemion to 
cvrry ff)t"ciPs of decoration , that they t- \ en 
tinged their eyes and <·re-brows, painted 
thei r [i ce,;, and mingled artificial with their 
natura l hair, Such, in the artick.s o f drefi; 
a nd ornament, was the care and attcmion 
of tll< ir men; antiq uity has left us in the 
d ark concC'rning that of their women, and 
l1as only informed us in general, that 
they v:cre exceedingly beautiful. VVe may, 

the re-
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C ~it/· thererore, reafonably foppore. that they en~ 
VV"U deavourrd to improve by art, that beauty 

bellowed on them by nature. 

AnciMr. NoTWlTIISTAND ! !\'G what we have now ma~nifi-
remly mentioned, in looking over the hiflory of 
;1"~•:•·1"" ;rntiqu ity, we arc npt at firll view to imagine, 
,a1iun,. that the ancient h<'roes <lc rpifed drcfs, as an 

efkminacy in which it wai; below their notice 
lo indulge thcmfclves. Hercules had only a 
lion's fkin flung O\'Cr hi,;; {houl<lers,and a vari -
ety or the hrroes mentioned by Homer am! the 
other ancient writers, were wrapped in thofo 
of the diAerem animals they had <ldlroyed. 
Ilut this lcenu onl)' to have been the mode 
in which they clothed themfelvcs in ordinary 
li le, or perhaps rathe r for convcnienc~ whe n 
they went a hunting, or to make them ap• 
pcu more tnrible when they wen t to war; 
for on public occ,ifiom, when ceremony was 
nf'ceO:iry, they had other garments of a very 
dith:rcnt nature. The mantle or Ul) ffes is 
clercribcd hy H omer ;1s an extraordinary 
piece or finery, .and leveral or the rcll or 
hi<: wnrriors are now and then introduced in 
the utmofl mng-nificcnce of d rcfS that gods 
and men could fohri ca te for them. Even in 
the heroic .igcs, the Greeks wore cloaths 

adorned 
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adorned with gold and filvcr, and ladies of c ~{'t· 
dirlinaion had long flowing robes foflcncd 
with clafps or gold, and bracelets of the 
fame metal adorned with amber; no r were 
they then inconfcious that nature might be 
improved by art, for they endca\·oufed 10 

give a bloom to their complexions by fcve-
ral forts of paint, in compofing and laying 
on which, they were fcarccly lefa dextrous 
than the ladies of the foll rank and fo01ion 
at Verfailles, But with all tbcfe loads of 
finery, the anc ients were firangcrs to ele-
gance, and even to com·('nicnce. In the 
times we arc fpcaking or, the Greeks had no 
fhoes, but only a kind of fand:ds, which they 
put on when the-y went out; r:('idicr did 
they know the ufc of breeches, flockings, 
nor drawers, nor pins, nor buckles, nor but-
tom, nor pockets. They had not invented 
the art of lining cloa1hs, and when cold, were 
obliged to fupply that <lcli.:cl, by throwing 
one garment over another . 

. As the Crc~ks emerged from the ha_rba- ~.: .... ~•.,;,'_ 
nty of the heroic :1ges, among other aniclcs ...-n,Gr«lc 

of culture, they bega n lO beHow man: at- worJ.l~., . 

tcntion on the convenience ;;in<l elegance of 
drcfa. At Athens, the ladies commonly 

employed 
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vY'v 

c _!_',~_,._ employed the whole morning in decorating 
themlel\'e<. ; thc-ir wilcttC' confifled in paints 
and war:1('s, of" !Lich a nature as t0 clca:1 and 
heatuif}' the fkin, and they took great care 
to clc-an their teeth, an aniclc at prcfent too 
much neg!eaed. Some all() blackened their 
eye-bro\1·s, and, if nccclfary, fopplicd the 
deficiency or the vermillion on their lips , 
by a pain t fairl to ha\'e been exceed ingly 
beautifu l. At this day the women in the 
Greek iOands make much ufe of a paint 
wh ich they ca ll Sulama, which imparts a 
beautiful redncfs to the checks, and gi\'eS 
the (kin a remarkable glofs . Pofiibly th is 
may he the f.,une wi th that made ufe of in 
the times we arc conG<lering. Some of the 
Greek J;1d it''> a1 prefent gild thei r fdccs all 
o ver on the d,1y of their marriage, and con-
fide r this co..iting as an irrt"lillablc charm. 
In the ifl.md of Scios, their drdS docs not 
..i liule refeinbk that of ancient Spana, for 
tlH'y go with their bofoms uncm·ered, and 
with gowns which only reach to the calf of 
th ('ir leg, in order to !hew thei r fine garters, 
which are commonly red ribbons curioully 
embroidered. But to return to ancient 
Gree.cc, the lad ies !pcm likewife a part of 
their time in compofmg head-drefles, and 1 

though 
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lhough we ha,·e reafon to fuppofe that they c 1~t/J 
were not then Co prepofieroufly fantaflic as V"Y"V 

thofc prcfently fabricated by a PariG.an mil-
liner. yctthey were probably objeB.s of no 
f:n:ill induflry and attention, crpecially as 
\re fi:-:.d that th<'y then dyed thei r hair, per-
fumed it ·with.the mofl coflly cOf'ncrs, and 
br 1hc means of hot irom d ifpofcd of it in 
curie;, as fancy or fa01ion rlirc8cd. Their 
cloalhS were made of nurfa fu extremely 
light and line, a c; to {hew their fliapc5, with-
out o!knding againrl the rnle<; of decenc)'. 

At Sparta, tl1e care was widely <linCrclll; 
we {hall not ddCribc ll.1c drclS of the women, 

it is fofficient to fa y, that it has been loudly 
complained of by almo{l every ancient 
author who has treated on the fubjccl . 

Euripcdcs fay s, it w~s not in the power of 
the Spartan ladies to be moddl; thti r drefs, 
through which their limbs were vilible, and 
their wrdlling naked with the young men, 
were temptations to debauchery which hu~ 
man nature could not pofiibly rc:liH. 

FRo~t what has now been related it appears, ~.;~"~r 
that the women of antiquit y were not lefs ,:ianwo-

folicilOuS about their pcrlons dian 1hc mo• m.cn . 

dcrns, and that the material:i for decorating 
Vo , . .U. U them 
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c~{\.1'· them, were neither fo few, nor fo fimpie,. 
1.../Y"'-J as has been by fomc imagined. Thcli.: foCts, 

in the review of the Romans, will appear 
flill more con(picuous. In the more early 
period! of that great republic, the people 
in thei r pcrfons as well as in their manner:;, 
were fimplc and unadorned; we fhall, there-
fore, pafa over the attire or thefe times, and 
confine our obfcrvations to that which ap-
peared when the weahh of the whole world 
centred within the walls of Rome. 

T11 E Roman ladies went to bathe in the 
morning, and from thence returned to the 
toilette, where wo men o f rank and fortune 
had a number of Haves to atten<l on and 
<lo every thing for them , 1rhile thernfdves, 
looking confiantl)' in their glafks, praailCd-
various attitudes, lludicd the atrs of negli-
gence, the fmiles that bell became them, 
and din::8ed the placing of every lock of 
hair, and every part of the head-<lrdS. 
Coquettes, ladies o f rr.orofc::: temper, and 
thofo whofe charms h~id not attra8cd lo 
much notice as they ex peeled, often blamed 
the Haves who drcffed them for this want of 
fuccefs; and if we may believe Juvenal, 
fometimes chafiifod them for it with the 

moll 
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mon unfeeling feverity. At fira, the maids C t.:/· 
who attended the toilette were to anifl in VY'-.J 

adjuflin g every part of the drefs, but after-
ward each had her proper tafk afligncd her; 
one had the combing, .curling, and drelling 
of the hair; another managed the perfumes; 
a third the jewels; a fourth laid on the paint 
-.ncl cofmetics; all there, and feveral others, 
had name~ exprellivc 9f thei r different em-
ployments. But befidcs thofc, whofc bufi-
nefs it was to put their hands to the labour 
of the toilette, there were others, who, aa-
ing in a flation more exalted, only attended 
to give their opinion and advice, to declare 
what colours mofl fuited the complexion, 
jlod what method of dreITing gave the great-
ell additional lufire to the charms of nature. 

As the loves and the graces more particu-
larly refide in the face, the Roman ladies 
were not on lr attentive to the face itfelr. 
but to every decoration that forrounded ir. 
They had combs of box and of ivory for 
the hair, the curls of which they fofiened 
with gold and filver pins; bcfides thefe, they 
commonly fluck into their hair, pins !'et with 
pearl, and plaited it with chains and rings 
of golcl, or with purple or white ribbons, 

U 2 {hining 
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ci'xtP· fhining with jewels and precious Oones. 
VY\J They hatl a lfo ih their ears, rings of gold , 

loaded with pearl, or other jewels*. The 
moddn g igantic head-drefS of the preCent 
ti me, with all its combs, and wool, and 
curls, is not the invention of this age; it is 
at kafl ns old as the times we are delinca~ 
ting: the Roman ladies, by the alliOance 
of borrowed hair or wool, decorated their 
heads with treffes, knots, and curls, all fo 
varioufly difpoled, and in fo many different 
fiOrieS one above another, that the whole 
Jooked like a regular piece of architeRure. 
Nor was it always neceffary that a lady 
fhould fpend her precious time in fitting to 
have her upper apartments built upon in this 
manner; the Romans, a~ well as the mo~ 
~erm, knew how to mingle conven ience 
with folly, they cou ld purchafe in the fhops, 
as at prefent, a bead-drefs ready built, which 
they had only the troubl e to clap on. It 
would be tedious to mention the various 

• Sn , urav;i;:ont wat the lo,·• of fonery •nd oroam,111 nmon;:rl,c 
Rom:,n b,lie,, 1ha1 to ,u,I, aod ,dlrain ir, "a• frcqu,111\y the frrn,u1 
«~upuion uftl,c ven,ral,lc fcnatc; "·hid, at onctin,cloo<!ly corn• 
rloincd, 1hat, in rl,c pUrchafc of female trinkcu and orn11nc1111, :i 

g•ut put of the 1"nhh ol the !late wu irietover;ibly given away, 10 
na1ion1,vho n·crecuemic, 10Romc, 

forms 
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forms in which thefe voluminous head- c 1~:t 
dreffes were conllrucled; fuffice it to fa}', l./'V"'J 

that there were fame modes of drdfmg the 
head, which were confidercd ·as diHinguifh-

ing marks of moddly and Yirtue, while 

others were as Brong indications of lewd-

nefs and debauchery. 

BuT difpo!Jng of the hair in various forms 
and figures; intcrncaYing it with rihhon'-, 

jewels, and gold; were not the only mt"lhods 
they made u{C of to decorate it. As light-

coloured hair had the pr~re rence of all 
others, both men and women therefore dye(l 
their hair of this colour, perfumed it with 

fwect-fcented effences, and powdered it with 

gold dujl; a cunom of the higher\: extrava-

gance, which the Romans brought from 
Afia, and which, according to Jofr-phu<-, 

was pra8ifed among the Jews. \Vhite lrnir 
powder was not then inven ted, nor did the 
ulc of it come into falhion till ww;ircls the 

end of the fixtccmh century. The firfl wri~ 
tcr who mentions it is L'Etoilc, who rc\;itC'-, 
that in the year one thoufan<l five hundred 
and ninety•three, the ;\uns walked the Urcets 
or Paris curled and powdered; from that 
time the cuflom or powdering has become fo 

common, 
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c ~x~.r. common, that in moll places of Eu rope, but 
1.JYV d'pe!.: ial! y in France, it is ufed by both fcxes, 

aud by people of all ages, ranks, and con-
~litions . 

Sucu WC"rc the ornaments wi th which the 
Rolllan ladiC'.<; furro undcd the fa ce; thofc or 
tllC' face itfdf conliflc<l of cofmctics, paint,, 
and c,·cn p.1flcs; o r the cofmctic~, it would 
IJc fiiperrluons to gi,·c any accoun t, a.~ it is 
p1cr1Jnwd that modern invention ha, fur~ 
niflwd tl1 (' prefent t im e.~ with ft.le i\ as arc 
much pn:fr: rn\Jlc. G,halk an<l white lc;i <l 
were dit>n ufcd as paints, for we arc told by 
Mania !, that Fabu la was afra id o r the ni in, 
on aecm:nt of the c/1:dk on her face; and 
Sab<·lla of the fun, bccaufo or the cen!ft 
wi1 h which {he wa~ painted. T he fam ous 
Poppa.:a, wl10 was lidl the mi fl rcfo, and af-
1erwards the wife o r Nero, made ulc of an 
unfiu ous p.i int which li ardcned upon lhc 
ld rc, and 1cmainc<l lhcrc Lill flic: chore 10 
1.d,c it off by warm milk, A') this paint 
originated from an cmprdS, it loon became 
fo f~1fhionablc- at Rome, thal it w~s ufod .-. 1-
mofl hy < v<·ry worn,m when at .home in her 
own lioufC; in the common phrnfo ol' the 
1jmcs it ,, as called the clomcfl ic focc; ;incl, 

if 
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if we may credit Juvena l, the only one c ~1{~. 1•• 

which frequently was known to the hufband, 1.../"V"V 

the natural one which it covered, being re-
fcrvcd for occafional lovers. In order alfo 
to rettify what they fuppofe,l nature had 
made am ifs, they had depilatory plaiflcrs to 
take off fuperfluous hairs from the eye-brows, 
or olher pans of the face; nor was the art 
of painting, and othcrwife making artificia l 
eye-brows, ;,.1nknown t0 the111. T iu: teetl1, 
we may readily believe, were a!fo an objeR 
of much attent ion; they were cleaned and 
whitened by a ,·aricty o f methods, ancl arti-
fi cial ones were placed in the room or fuch 
as age or accident had <ldlroye<l; but the 
materia ls of which they were made feem 
not to have been judiciouOy d1orcn. « Thou 
" hafl only three teeth," foys ivlanial to 
~ifo.xirna, " and 1hefe .i re of Lox varniO:ed 
"over." But with all thi s a11, there ,\·ere 
fomc dcfea~ for which they were not provi-
clerl with any remedy : " If," foys the fame 
poet lO La::lia, " thou art not .lfhamcd to 

"make ufe of borrowed tC'C'lh and hair, w:t 
" flill thou mufl be cmbarraffed; \\·i1at 
" wilt thou do for an eye, there arc none 
"to be bought?" Had the unlOrtunate 
L a:: li a lived in our more inventive days, 

eYCll 
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even this defra might have been fupplied. 
To rum up all, the Roman ladies took great 
care L.hat their fkii)s fhould he kept pcrleWy 
clean and fwcet, by l"i>cqucnt bathing; and 
:fome of tliern, not co11tented with common 
water for this purpofr:, u!ed to mix it with 
a variety of dctergem or fwect-fcented in-
gredients: Poppa::a, whom ,1·e have before 
rnenti<.incd, ha<l en-:ry <lay the milk of five 
JmnJred afk:s made into a bath, \\·hich 01c 
fuppofed ga,c her !kin a loft.ncl"s and polifh 
bcyood that of any other woman. 

Marc,hls THE mo(l common materials for cloth-
~~c"i':~c~, ing among the Romans, were wool and 
"'~" .:i,-cr. flax; materials Id$ lioc indeed tht! n tho(C 
p~r~..i . we h~,·c at prefcnt, but to f"upply that dc-

feO:, they were richly embroidered; and 
frequently loaded with dilfcr('nt kinds of 
j ewels. Linen only became known to them 
in the time of the emperors; and, perhaps_, 

J1carlv about the fame time, the ufe of filij. 
was introduced among them; but it was 
long lo karcc and expenlivc, that a fmall 
quar:tity of it was only mixed with wool or 
flax, in the compofit ion of their lindl Huffs. 
Heliogabalus is the fir/1 on record who ha(l 
a robe rn;i<le entirely of hlk. Al that time 

it 
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it mufl have been exceedingly dear, for it c ~x~.1'· 

was fold for its weight of gold fifly years \./ Y'V 

afterwards; as we learn from the an rwer o f 
Aurelian to his wife. when 01e de fi red him 

to let her have a filk mantle , " I fhall take 
" care," fa.id he, " not to buy threads for 

" their weight in gold." 

\s filk is the mofl beautiful and elegant sh~•1 ac• 

material which h.is ever been made ufc of to ~:::•
1 

"' 

adorn the fair forms whofe hiRory we: are 

writing, we hope our readers will not confi• 
der a lhort account of it as forrign to our 
purpofc. Silk is faid to have been brought 
from Perfia into Greece thrLc hundred and 
twenty-three years before Chrifl, and from 
India to Rome in the year two hundred and 
feventy-four after Chrill . During the reign 
ol' Tiberius, a law was made in the fcnatc, 
forbidding men to debafe themfek es by 
wearing filk, \·.-hich was onl y fit for won'len; 
and fo little were the Europeans acquainted 

with its culture, that it was then fuppofed 
to grow upon trees like cotton. In the 
yea r five hundred and fifi.y-li ve, two monks 
brought from Cerinda, in the Eafl Indies, 
to Confiantinople, the eggs of fame filk• 
worms, which having hatcl1e;d in a dunghill, 

Voc. II. X they 
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c ~x~_r. they !C<l the young infi·Cls wil11 mulberry 
V"A..J lea\'c.~, and by this managt'ment lhcy IOon 

multiplied to fucl1 a degree, that mc1nu/'ac. 
tures of filk were crcflcd at Conllaminoplc-, 
;-it Athens, at ThcLes, ,rnd at Corinth. In 
the yc.tr clc\'t'Il hundred and thirty, Roger, 
1-ingof Sicily, brought manufo8orc rs of filk 
from Greece', ancl lculcd them at Palermo, 
where they taught the Sicilians the art of 
breed ing the fiJk.wonns, and of fpinning 
and wea\'ing the filk. From Sicily, the art 
was carried over all J1aly, from thence to 
Spain; and a little before the time of Francis 
the Firfl, it was brought to the foutli of 
France. H enry the Founh of France, was 
at g reat pains 10 introduce manufaclures of 
filk into his kingdom, contrary to 1hc advice 
of hi.~ favourite miniller the Duke de Sully, 
and Ly hi:-i pcrfevcra11ce, at l,dl brought 
thc111 lo a 1olerablc pcr!i.:cl ion. In the year 
twcl\'e hundred and eighty-fix, the ladies of 
fomc noblemen lirfl appeared in !ilk mantles 
in England, at <l ball in Kcnnclwonh Cafllc 
in \\'arwid.fhirc. ln the year lixtecn hun-
dred and twenty, the art of weaving !ilk 
was firfl introduced into England, and in 
the year ft!vent ccn hundred and nineteen~ 
L ombes's machine for throwing !ilk wa~ 

erel:1ed 
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'CteEled at Derby, a piece of mechaniim c~x~_r. 
\\·hich well defen·es the attention and ap- L.r.""\J 

plaufe of every beholder; it contains twenty-
fix thoufond five hundred and eighty-fix 
wheels, the whole of which receive their 
motion from one wheel that is turned by 
water. Such was the introdu8ion of £ilk, 
but it continued long too fcarce and dear to 
be applied to common ulc. Henry the Se-
cond of France, was the f-irl~ European who 
wore !ilk flocking~. In the reign of Henry 
the Scvcmh, no filk Clockings had appeared 
in England; Edward the {ixth, his fan and 
focceffor, was prefented by Sir Thomas 
Grefham with the fir(l pair that ever were 
feen in this country; and the prefent was at 
that time much talked of as valuable and 
uncommon. Queen Elizabeth was allO pre• 
fcnted with a pair or black filk flockings by 
htr filk-woman, and was fo fond of them, 
Lhat we are told by Ilolwell , fhc nc\'er wore 
any other kind afterwards. From thefe 
times, howc\'cr, filk has, in every fhape, 
become fo common among us, that it is now 
no longer the diflinguifhing badge of rank 
and opulence, but to be found among peo-
ple of every fhaion, from the throne to the 
dunghill. 

X2 BuT 
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c ;i~.r. BuT to rclurn to our f~1bjeCl.. The Ro .. 
1...../"V"'u m,1ns had Jong exifle<l as a people bcforo 
::.~,: the fa{hion of wearing garments of variom; 
colouro a.. colours was introduced among them; du-
;:!,:,~c ring \he time of the rep\lblic, white ,vas tho 

common colour of the cloalhs, and evu1 
of the {hoes worn by the ladies. Aureliun 
granicd them a power of wearing rt>d fl10es; 
and, at the fame time, prohibited all men 
from that privilege, except himfelf and fuc-
cc!fors in the emp ire. 

~~'~:\, SHOES, with high hC'ch:, were firfl in,·en-
l'hou1hty ted at Rome; Augi1flus wore them, in order 
•w•. to mc\ke hirnfelf appear taller; 1he priefu 

pu t them on at their folemn facrificcll, and 
ladies of diflin6ion at balls and public 
rqretings. The £hoes of great men were 
adorned with gold, and we have reafon to 
hd ieyC", though it is not recorded, that thf" 
]~dies copied thri r example. Heliogabalu~ 
adorned his rhocs wilh prc1.:iou.'i Hones, fineJv 
engraved by the greateil aniils: the fu~4 
cccding emperors, imitating the pattern he 
haJ fh ~wn them, loaded their fl1oe.<; with a 
rnriety of ornaments; and had the Roman 
c.igle, for the moH part, cmbroidcrecl on 
them, fiudded round \\ ith pearl <; and dia~ 
monds; but we ccafc to wonder at thi'\ 

foolifh 
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fooli fh extravagance of the emperors, "·hen c ~:/· 
we arc told, that C\'en private citizens of 1../Y'V 

Ronie, befidcs the ornamt>nts on the upper 
parts of their 010es, had the foles of tliem 
fometimes made of gol<l. 

VVE have already feen, that tl:c ancient ~:.~~:_. 
inhabitants of the North had a much greater n,uio,u, 

regard for their women than any 0tber peo - ~~;~:. 
pie, who were equally rude and uncultivated: 
it would, therefore, be offoriug an indignity 
to thefc women tO fuppofo, that they, in 
their turn, did notendea\ our to p\cafc and 
become agreeable to the men, by fuch arts 
of drefs and ornament as were then lnown 
among them, as well as by the virtues of 
chafiity and obedience, for which they were 
fo remarkably diflingui01ed. \ Ve are not, 
however, to fuppofc, that in the article of 
µrcfs, we 01all find them cqu.il to many of the 
ancient nations ,-.·e have hitherto mentioned. 
The countries they inhabited, in themfekcs 
barren and unhofpitable, hardly .ifforded 
any thing to aflifl the channs of nature: 
all the nccdfary arts were either totally un-
known, or only in a fl;ite of infancy; of 
the elegant ones, the northerns were entirely 

, ignorant. From thefe caufes, the materials 
which 
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c ~X'/· which furnifhcd the female toilette-, murt 
V"vV ha ve been but few and irnperfe8 . The hair, 

which when properly managed is, without 
an_r ornnmcnt, one of the greatefl beauties 
o f 1hc f'e.x, fr·ems to ha\'C been the chief 
objdl of their a11c111ion. It was fome1imes 
tied and knotted on , the crown of their 
licarl'l'., from whence foil ing down, it hu ng 
ncglif}Cnt/y 011 their back.~ and fh ouldcrs, 
Among fomc tribes1 they had acquired the 
art of <.'Urling it ; but ,1mong tli{' greatdl 
pall, it flowed loofc and careleEly in the 
wind. A linen lhili:, without any flcen•s, 
frequently Yartcgatcd will1 purple, and O\'C r 
this a cloak of tlie fkins of fuch an imals 
a,s thei r huflrnnds ha<l killed in hllnting, 
fecms to han· been their mofl magnificent 
finer~,. They were generally beautifu l, hav-
ing livrl r blue eyes, large buL regu lar foa·· 
lures, a fine complexion, and a {kin whid,, 
for whiLencfa, equalled the foow upon their 
mountaim. Their fiature was tall, their 
flrnpe ealy an<l 1n.1jcfiic; and, to crown the 
whole, this majeHy was blended with all 
that foftn cfs which 10 peculiarly charafterifes 
the fcx , and which renders them at once 
the objef.b of our admiration an<l our lo,·c. 
!:>o accomplinl<~d, they had littlc occafion for 

the 
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the toilette, and they made as liule ufe of c l~;t"· 
jl ; where nature had done fo much, art 
would have only fpoilcd her work. 

,vL 01all not endea\'our to dc\'clope the 0t• ~r 

various modes of drefo, which were the off .. ~ic' ,.:;:· 

ff), ing of fancy, fa01ion, or nercflily, among v .. ,;~1>k. 
the delCendanLS of thefe northern rnniom, 
of \\'horn we ha\·c been now fpcaking, in 
thofo periods called the middle ages : but 
{hall o nly remark in genera l, that about the 
time of Cha rkmagnc, the men drcffe<l in 
fl10rt cloaths, on:r which, on days of cere-
mony, they threw a 1-.ind of mantle lined 
wi1h l'ur. Charlemagne himfdf wore fille1s 
twill ed round his leg,;, in the manner of 
bufkins, but we are not inlo rmc<l how the 
belies were then drdfed, The hillorv of 
France gi\"CS us a few fke1cl1cs of the rev~Ju. 
tiom tlrnt their drelS had undcrgonl', with. 
put p,micu larly fpecifying the times in which 
thcfc revolutions happened; we ff:;.ill, there• 
fore, pals over them, and oblCrYC as we go 
along, that, by the laws of the Burgundia1~s, 
fuch was the importance of d1efs ~nd orna. 
mcnt, that it was on the dcmilt: of a mother, 
to go by i1wuriable fucceffion to her <laugh• 
ter or daughters. 0Lhcr northern natio11 'i 

bd 
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c ~x'1/' had laws of a fimilar nature, by which 
vY"V male,; were imirdy excluded from the foe. 

cclfion to things of this kind, fo long as any 
female relation cxi!led. 

To thi,; account we fhall add fome re-
ma rks on the drcfs of the Anglo-Saxom 
and Danes. T hey confidcrcd thei r hair as 
one of their greatcfi perfonal beauties, and 
took much care to drefa it to the utmofl ad. 
vantage. Young ladies wore it loofe, and 
flowing in ringlets over thei r fhoulders ; but 
11.fter marriage they cut it 010rter, tied it up. 
nnd covered it with a head-drefs, according 
to the falhion of the 1imcs. T o have the 
hair entirely cut off, was a dil'grace of fuch 
a natUf(', that it ,fas even thought a puni01-
rnent not inadequate to thl" crime of a<luhery. 
So great, in the Middle Ages, was the value 
frt upon the hair by both fcxes, that, as a 
piece of the mofi peculiar mortification, it 
was ordered by the canons of the church, 
t:hat the clergy fhould keep their hair fhort, 
and fha,·e the crown of their head; and that 
1hcy fhould not, upon any pretence what-
ever, endeavour to keep the part fo fh aved 
from the public view. Many of the clergy 
of thefo times, finding thcm{elves fo greatly 

mortified. 
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hiortif-ied, and perhaps fo eafi ly diflinguirhed c ~:-t· 
from all other people by this particularity, VYv 

as to be readil y deteaed, when they com-
iniued any of the follies or crimes to which 
hu man nature is in every fituatl an liable, in 
order to reduCc the whole to a fimilarity 
with themfckcs; endeavoured to pcrrua<le 
mankind; that long hair was criminal. 
Amongfi thefe, St. \VuHlan eminently dif-
ti ngui{J1ed himfclf; " He rebuked," fays 
\ Villlam of M:.dmfbury, "the wicked of al l 
41 ranks with great boldnefa; but was parti-
" culady fevcrc upon thofc who wetc proud 
" or their long hair. VVhen any of thefe 
" vain people bowed their heads before him, 
' 1 to receive his blcfiing; before he gave it, 
" he cut a lock from their hair, w.ith a fharp 
'' penknife, which he carried about him for 
" that purpofe; and commanded them, by 
" w;:iy of penance for their fins, to cot all 
" the refl in the fame maaner: if any of 
" them refufcd to comply with his command, 
"he reproached them for thcjr effeminacy, 

" and denounced the moll: dreadful judg-
" ments againfl them." Such, however, was 
the value of the hair in thofe days, that 
many rather fubmitted to his cenfur~s, than 
part with it; and fuch was the fo lly of the 

Vo1. U , Y church, 
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c ~;/'· church, .incl of th i.~ faint in particular, tha·t 
l./'V"\.., the moil folcmn judgments were denounced 

again fl multi tudes, for no other crime tha1) 
not making ufe of penknivei. and fciffars,. 
to cut off an ornament bellowed by nature. 

BuT not contented with filly e,:::clama-
tions again fl long hair, the clergy reproached 
alfo in the biucrnefs of their zeal, thofe 
who wore' fa\fo locks, or garments of any 
other colour but white; who ufed inHru-
mcnts of mu fie; vafes of gold or fi lver; 
white bread; foreign wines; warm baths, 
or any thing calculated fot indulgence or 
orientation. J\s the patriarch Jacob had re-
pofed his head on a Hone, they Yocifera1cd 
with particular acrimony againfl all thefo 
who ufed downy pillows, and even dealt out 
damnation among thofe who were wicked 
enough to fhavc their beards; a crime, 
which, according to T ertullian, was an im-
pious attempt to improve the works of the 
Creator. St. Pat1!, for what reafon we know 
not, had declared that it was the g lory of 
a woman, but the fhame of a man, to 
have: long hair; the clergy for many .ige.\ 
k1d implicitly adopted this opinion, and 
flrelching it a little farther, had declared 

tl1at 
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that to be criminal, which St. Paul had only c ; 1~_P. 

called fhameful. Birhop Serio, preaching 1.../'V'"V 

before H enry the Firfl, painted in fuch odi-
ous colours the fmfolncfs of long hair, that 
he obliged the king and all his courtiers to 
crop their heads immediately after the fer-
vice. "If rdigion," faid a wag, " has made 
H it damnation not to cut the hair, and 
" damnation to cut the beard, it ought in 
u jutlice to have marked cxaaly where the 
" one begins and the other ends." Aaron, 
faid the clergy, wore a long beard, but we 
hear of none or the ancients who had long 
hair befide Abfalom, and he was hanged by 
it, as a viliblc puni(hmcnl for fo enormous 
a fin. 

THE Anglo-Saxons were no flrangers to ~r the 

the ure of linen, as appears from fneral ~::~, •. 
anecdotes in their hillory ; and particularly :;d,~oc• 
from this, That conlClfors frcquemly or- Middle 

<lered the mofl obfiinate finners to wear "it"1
• 

woollen 01irts next their bodies, as an ex-
traordinary penance. It would feem, how~ 
ever, that flockings, and other kinds of 
covering fo r the legs, were then but little 
ufcd; as the clergy, who were the mofl 
v:ealthy of all others, frcquemly with naked 

Y 2 legs, 
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c ~x"/· leg,. approached the altar, and celcbrate4 
Lt"Y'v rnals; till the year feven hunjired and cighty-

fin~, when a canon was made in thefo terms; 
" Let no miniller of the altar prdume to 
f' approach it, to (·elebrate mafs, with na-
" ked legs; lefl his filthincfs appear, and 
" Goel be offended." Some perfons of con-
dition had a kind of covering for their leg"~ 
·which was farlcned on with bandages, wrap. 
ped about from the foot to the l.n:.:e, as 
appears from ihc figures of Edward the 
Confcffor, pf Guido, ~ount of Ponthi"P, 
and fome otl1ers, in the famous tapellry of 
Bayeux. Bu t though many 9f the figures 
of thi.:1 tapellrr arc without flockings; yet 
neither in this, nor any other of the monu-
ments, which rcprefcm the drefo or thcfc 
times, .ire tht"rc any without !hoes; though 
it would Ccem, that mankind W('r~ 1hen fo 
litdc acquainted with the propc-r material,; 
for this purpofC, that 1hey generally mMic 
them of wood. That the common people 
fhould not be able to afford any other than 
wooden lhocs, in periods lo diflant , does 
not l~rprire m; but we are rather aflonifhc:-d, 
when we arc told, that in the oimh and 
tenth centuries, fome or the grcatefl pri:wes 
in Europe, ,\ere only equipped in 1his man-

ner; 
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ner; fure indicalions, that the invention of c t'x\P· 
the times had not then difcovered any thing ,.__,..,."-' 

that was more proper for the purpofc. 

\ V11tN the two foxes fl re diflingui01ed from 
each other, by the materials and fa{hion of 

their dre!S, it is a certain fi gn, that cultiva-

Jion is arrived at no inj:onfiderable leng1h. 

Among the ancient Germans there was, in 
this article, but little difference. Nor was 
there much more among the Anglo-Saxons, 
the mo(l material was , tha t the mantles of the 
women flowed down almofi to the ground, 
·whereas thofe of the men were confiderably 
fhorter. Thofe people', as well as the Danes, 
feem tO have been fond of C\'Cry kind o f 

ornament, apd particularly of gold clfl ins 
and bracelets : gold chains were worn by 
officers of high rank .:ts well civil as military, 
and being given by the fovereigns, thefc 
lovereigns were on that accpunt frequently 
culled by the poets, givers ef gold chains. 
Bracelets of gold, or other precious mate-
rials, are an ornament now folcly appropri-
ated to women. Among the Danes, however, 
they were indifcriminately the ornament of 

either fox; Earl Goodwin prelCnted king 

Har<l icanute with gold bracelets for his arms, 
and 
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c ~;/· and fo focrcd we re ornaments of this kind 
V...-....,J then cflccm<'<l, that they frequently fwore 

by them, and are foid to have hrld an oa th 
of lhis nature as tremendous and in\'iolable, 
as the gods of the pagans did that which was 
fworn by die Styx. 

~.a~:;~r IN ~he Middle Age~ thc~c pr.e\'ailcd ~mong 
.,.1 , r mankmd, fuch an lllll\'er/al cl1firufl of each 
,:,

d
, a

nd other, owing to the frequency of crimes and 
~;:;. the weakncfS of laws, that there was bu1 lit. 

\le mutual in1ercourfo or focial friend{hi p 
among the inhabi1ants of Europe. Thole 
promifcuous meetings which diflinguifh po-
Jifhcd nations, anJ call boih fexe~ together, 
were unknown; hence neither fex had then 
~ny Rthcr moti,·c to induce it to,drcfs than 
th~ l'c,,.,c of cleanlinelS, and the innate defire 
of finery . ,vhen the inflitution or chivalry 
Oancd up, it gave a happy turn to this 
rudencfs of manners; it aHOrded more pro-
tctl ion to the women, rind conf(·quently 
enabled them to fee more company; it in-
troduct:d numerous meetings at tihs and 
lo~rnamcnt,;, where the ladies were con-
f!irntc<l the judges of ,·alour and rcwardcrs 
of d ie va li ant, whe1e their charms were 
foppofcd to add courage to the heans, and 

fircngtli 
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!lren~lh to the a:r m,; bf their a<l111ire r.c;, and c ~~~.1', 

where they were confequcntl y furni[hed with V---"-..J 

the flrongdl motives to decorate and ern-
bclliln their perfons. But befidcs tilt,; ancl 
tournaments, in the ~Iiddle Age-;, there 
arofe alfo in Europe anOlhcr kind of pub -
l ic meetings, called Fairs, tO wh irh both 
fexe:,; reforted . 'While mutual dilliclencc 

and <liHruft diffufcd their balefu l inlluence, 
and there was hardly any l(!curity from 
rapine and murder, but in the callles 
and flrong holds or the barons, t rade 
and commerce were in the mofl: languid 
fiatc ; to rev ive them in fome mc;tfurc, 
fairs were firll infiituted, where mer-
chants and traders brought their com-
moc.lit ies and ex poled them t0 fole; but a 
bare fale of goods for which there was 
but little demand, on account of the fear-
city or money, did not at firll anf\\'Cr the 
end of drawing many people together; 
the ven<lers in time, to allure the multi-
tude, befides the expofore of their good°", 
entertained them wi1h a variety or pub-
lic {hows and divediom, and from that 
time their fairs became the fafhionabl e 
places of rendezvous, and were not only 

another 
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c ~x'/'· :mothet motive for the fex to drefs and 
VY\J endeavour to appear to advantage, but 

alfo afforded them the materials for that 
important purpofc. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. xxn. 
Tiu .fi111u: Subj,El continued. 

IN treating on the fubjefl of drefa, we c ;'x1t· 
ha"·e already had occafion to give fomc \J""I~ 

account of the {jJkndour and magnificence ~-~~!•,:<>! 
of the ancient Eallern<;; in confidering the 1b.cE&R. 

prcft:nt inhabitants of thd'e regions, " ·c {ha\ l 
kc them {lill go,·crncd by the fame princi-
ple_s, and led by the fame love of oflen .. 

tauon. 

St:cH is the confiitution of the two fexcs, 
!hat the whole of tlwir aaions are guided 
nn<l influenced by each other. The women 
drcf-; and ufe every mcaii.s to appear bcau -
tif"ul and engaging in order to pleafc the 
nwn, and the men affumc bravery and every 

mafculinc accompl ifhment in their power, 
in ordu to plcafe and render thcm!el\'c:. ac• 
ccptablc to the women . Jn countries where 
the foxes arc allowed freely t.o keep com· 
pany with each other. fuch mutual efforts 

on both fidcs, as they appear to be the cf .. 
feels or that compan)', pafs without exciting 

VoL. II, Z an)' 
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c~1fi_1' · any wonder ; but when we confider that in 
VY'\..J the Eafl women lhould take the trouble td 

decor;-ite and adorn themfekes, when they 
nrc certain that thcfe decora1ions and 01 na-
ments cannot be IC::en by the other lcx, we 
arc a[lonilhed. That women, however, <lo 
fo, is an incontdlible foEl; and fo power-
ful in the fe male breafl is the paHion of being 
admired, that fh ould a woman, as it fre-
quently happens in Afia, have only once in 
twenty years a chance of being foen and 
exciting that pallion, !he would every day 
<luring that time ule all polfible endeavours 
to put he rfelf in a condition to excite it. 
The Abl..>e Lambert, in his accoum o f the 
manners and cuHoms of the Eafl, obfcrvcs 
or the Chinefe women, that though they 
are certain they can be fCen by none but 
their female domcflics, yet they eve ry 
morning pafs fevera l hours in drclling and 
adorn ing themfel vcs. 

,;:~;~;d, Tt1ouc11 tl1e Cbinere are, perhaps, the 
cuflly anu moll regularly a::conomica l people on the 
(k:au,. globe, ye t the drcfs of their women, and 

particularly the ornaments of their heads; 
are flrong inflances of that love of finery 
and fhowJ which has ever prevailed in the 

E•fl, 
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Eafl. The head.drefs of their ladies corn• c ~x1t' 
monly confifis of feveral ringlets of hair .....,....,-..J 

variouOy difpofed, and every where orna 4 

mented with fmall bunches of gold or filver 

flowers. Some of them adorn their heads 

with the figure of a fabulous bird made of 

gold or filvcr, according to the quality of 

the pcrfon , which has a grotefque though 

magnifit.ent appearance. Ladies of the 

firn rank fometimes have fevcral of thofe 

birds fa{lcned together in the fhape of a 

crown, the workmanfhip of which is ex• 

qnifitely curious. Young ladies generally 

wear a kind of crown made of pa(leboard, 

covered with filk, ornamented with pearls, 

diamonds, and other jewels ; and on the 

top of the head a bunch of flowers, either 

natural or artificial, in the middle of which 

is Huck fmall wires with fparkling j ewels 

faHened on their points. The drclS of their 

bodie<;, though oflen made of the richell 

material~, and <lecorated, or rather loaded, 

" 'it h the mofl coflly ornaments, is to the 

lafl degree clumfy and inelegant; our rea-

ders, however, will form a better idea of it 
by looking at a Chinefc fi gure, than we 

can com·cy by the rnofl laboured defcrip-

\io~. Ze 
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I N that cxtcnfivc part o f the Eafi. Indic!; 
formerly fuhjea to the Moguls, the ICx, 
though confined, arc peculiarly attentive tO 
ornament. Their garments arc mac.le of the 
finefl filks, richly flowe red with gold and 
filver, and fitted to the fhapc wi1h a degree 
of eafo and elegance, which {hews, 1hat 
while thev take nature for their model, 
their taflc ,in imitating !l(>r is far from being 
contemptible. Abom 1he middle, thry \\"ear 
il girdle elegantly embroidered, at the end 
of which, where it is faflened b<'forc, hang<: 
a globe of gold, or a large pearl; but their 
gre;itcfi attention focrm to be paid ro their 
hair, which they drcfS in a ,·ariety of forms, 
as pyramids, tri,rngles, crcJccnts, or in the 
flgure of fome fa,·ouritc fl ower or fhruh. 
This is done by gold buck le~ and wire~ 
intermixed with di;.unonds, and is a work 
of' much time und no ldS dc~aerit~', though 
aficr all, more carily demolifhed than an 
head-did~ of any other fofhion. Beridcs 
thefe tedious nnd expenrive methods, they 
have a le:[<; difficult and more common way 
of di\'iding their hair into treffes, which 
flow with c::irclefs care upon their fhoulders, 
and to which they • tic precious flones, and 
little plates of gold; when tlius dreffed, 10 

be 
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be able to move the head in fuch a manner c H" 1•. 
XXJJ. 

as to fhew to the bell advantage all its ff) len- VY,,.,, 

dour and magnificence, is a female art not 
lefs difficuh!y attained, than the proper ma-
nagement of the Ian was formerly in Europe, 
.or the taking fnuff with fuch an air as to 
difj>lay in the mofl enchanting manner <l 

fine hand, and a finer diamond ring. 

IT has been a cuflom time immemorial, F.,r ~nd 

for women to pierce their ea rs, in order to ~~\J::-
hang to them fom c trinket, which either ;;~c in 
gratified their \'anity, or was fuppofv<l to r•n ,of 

add !Orne additional lullre to their charms ; iticworld . 

but this cuflom of giving torture by a ridi-
culous incifion, and add ing a fupcrflu ous 
load to nature, has not been confined to the 
cars only, the ancient inhabitants of l11 e Eatl 
Lad nole as well as ear jewels, and in fe-
veral parts of the world we find the cufi.om 
cont inued to this day. In fome parts o f 
the Indies they pierce one nofiril, and put 
into it a gold ring, in which is fet the largcO: 
and finefl diamond they can procure. Our 
la te adventurers in quefl or difcovcrics to 
the South Sea, met a few inflancrs of men 
who had fomething like a fead1er Huck 
acrofs through both nofirils; and in New 

South 
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c~\1/- South \Vales, it was almofl common for the 
1../Y"\..J men to 1hrufl the bone o f fomc animal, five 

or fix inches long, and nearly as thick as 
one's fingC'r, through their nofcs, wh ich fo 
filled the no!lrils, that they not only fn ufllcd 
difagr~cably, but were alfo obliged con-
Hantly 10 keep their rnou1T1s open fo r breath. 
ln Carnmania.dcfr·rta, not conte!ltc.d as in 
fume countries with one ring, they make a 
focond hole on the tip of the nofi·, and d1t"rc 
fof! t n a li ·cond ring, which thC'y adorn with 
a fprig of diamonds or of flowers, fo as in-
tirdy to cm·cr one fidc of the nofe. The 
women of Pcrfia, and or fcvcra l other coun-
11 ies, fiill continue the ancient cufiom of 
wca1ing nofc jcwelsr 

To us Europeam, who ha\'e hardly left 
any pan of the body cxcr-pt the nofe with-
out it.~ pa1 licular ornaments and dccoratiom, 
a noIC cmbclli01cd with jewels, or other 
11inkc-ts, has an exceeding grotcfque ap-
pea rance; but this is only the clfea of cuf-
tom, fiom which the mind generally imbibes 
the ideas of bl."auty, elegance, and even of 
utility and nccdliir. Thus the Hottentot 
is pcrfuadccl that beauty is greatly aug-
mented bra proper quantity of greafe ~nd 

urmc, 
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Urine. At Smyrna, the women imagine it ci~ti_1'. 
confills in a plump fat body, with prominent VY"V 

brealls. The Dutchman finds elegance in a 
large pair or trunk breeches; the mifi.·r uti-
lity in that hoarded fiore, which, C\"Cn though 
fiar\'ing, he dare not make ufc of; and the 
man of fafhion thinks his coach almo!l a,; 
necclfary, as the porter does his legs and 
his lhouldcrs. 

BuT though both foxes in fome parts of 
the Eafl lmli t:s adorn their nofes, the ladies 
do uot forget thei r e,1r'i alfo, which they 
generally pierce a,; in Europe, and loaJ 
with gold and jewels. They likcwilC wear 
various kinds of ned. laces, bracelets, and 
ring~, many of which arc o f iminen lC value 
there, and would be Hill more lo among u;:;. 
They have a variety ol' paint!i to improve 
the charms of nature, thefC they mix an<l 
lay fo artfully upon their cheek".! and eyes. 
that it is exceedingly dillicult to difCo,er 
them; they likewifC paint the extremities of 
tlw nail!! , but in this inllance, departing en-
tir('\y from nature, they lay on a fine red fo 
thick, that on the Oightefl view it appear~ 
to be the work of art. Black moles on the 
face, ha \'e long been confide red in the, Eafl 

"' 
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c ~:1.1:" :t<; particularly beautiful. Jn the fong'- of 
VVV their• f1oet<;, and work<; of tlwir painters, 

this firncit·J degance i<; fddom fo rgot; .1nd 
to fupply it when wanting. was probably the 
caufo ,-d1ich firfl in troduced Llack pa1dir,;. 
Their poet,; alfO frequent ly mention faHC 
hair and fCath('rS, ornamrnts, o!' which we 
nt prd(:nt fo much avai l bu1feh-es. .But 
bdHk·s the ans of decoration an<l <lrefs, tbe 
caflcrn womrn have, a<; in all other places, 
Yarious othc-r methods of attratting the at-
tcniion . In Europe, a fin(' lady fo mctirnes 
draws the eyes of' the multitude upon her 
by an elegam fnulf-box, or a brilliant ring; 
in Alla, lhc ;-accompli{hr<; 1hc fome purpofr. 
by a libera l ufe of bt•tt:l, a root chewed by 
all rank,; and conditions, and with which 
the more highly a female is fcentcd, the· 
more {he is in the ton of her country. 

Bu-r bctrl is not the only thing which the 
hclir-. depend on to draw the attention of 
1hc rnrn, they alfo u!(." for this purpofr .. a 
grea t variety or 1hc moll collly cf!Cnccs and 
pi-1fu111e-., who[C aromatic fl.1. vour is brought 
to di(' highdl pnfi:t1ion by an indulgent 
d ima1c a:d n H'l lical f'un . Of thcfc 1hcy 
arc fo exceedingly fond, that the cxprnce 

of 
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of perfumes orten exceeds thaL of cloaths c II 
A r. 

and jewels ; for they are feldom without 

fome perfumed Oowcr, or fruit , in their 

hands; when they have none of thde, they 

hold a phial of precious effencc, which they, 

from time to time, fprinkle on their gar-
men1~, although they are perl'limed afrdh 
C\'ery t ime they put them on. They have 
likewi!C in the Eall prculiar modes of at-
t raRing our fex by the voluptuoufnefs of their 

flgures, by their manners, and by their con-

verfation; all which are calculated to excite 

paHion and defirc. Among the Balliaderes, 
o r dancing gi rls or the Ealt, we meet with a 
piece of dre!S, or ornament, or a \•c ry par-

ticulnr narnrc. To prevent their brealls from 

growing t00 brgc, or ill~fl1aped, they inclofe 
them in cafcs made of exceeding light wood, 

which are joined together, and buckled 
behincl; thcfe cafes are fo fmooth and plia~ 

hie, Lhal thc-y yield to the \'arious attitudes 
of the body, without bring flauer.ed, or in~ 

ju ring the <lc:licacy of the fkin; the outfide 
of them is co,·ered with gold leaC and llud~ 
ded with diamonds. This ornament is well 
calculated to prnent the !Jx it y induced by 
a hot clim..itc, and while it thus prc!Crvcs 

the beauties of natun·, it docs uot fo much 
VoL, ll. A a conceal 
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conceal them as to hinder the heavings and 
palpitations of the bofom from being 
perceived. 

VVtRE we to furvey all Afra, we would 
every where meet with the flrongefl proofa 
of fplendour and magnificence; but we fhall 
finifh what we have to fay of it, by a rela-
tion of the fiate in which the Portugueze 
originally found Ormus, when they firft 
failed imo the Gulph of Perfia. " The 
11 flreets were covered with mats, and in 
" fome places with carpets; and the linen 
" awnings, which were fufpended from the 
" tops of the houfes , prevented any incon-
" venience from the heat of the fun. Indian 
0 cabinets, ornamented with gilded va{t:s,. 
" or china filled with flowering fhrubs, or 
"aromatic plants, adorned their apartments; 
" camels, laden with water, were flationed 
" in the public fquares; Perfian wines, per-
" fumes, and all the delicacies of the table,. 
u were furnifhcd in 1hc g realeH abundance, 
u and they had the rnufic of lhe Eafl in its 
0 highell perfofiion. O rmus was crowded 
"with beautiful women from all pans of 
11 Afia, who were inflruacd from their in-
~1 fancy in all the arls of yarying ancl 

"heigh-
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.,, heightenin_g the pleafures of voluptuous c :x~t" 
"Jove. Umverfal opulence, an extenfivc vvv 
u commerce, a refined luxury, politenefs in 
" the men, and gallantry in the women, uni-
.. ted all their anraElions to make this city 
,. the feat of pleafure." 

O F all the people_ with _which we are as ~.:c~:r 
yet acquainted, the mhab1tants of the ex- men or 

tenfi ve continent of America, feem tO be in Amcric.,. 

general the leafl fa\'oured by nature, and to 
have made themfelves the lea ft affiflance by 
art. In many places, feemingly but a little 
raifed in the faculties of their minds above 
the beafls of their forefls, they arc not 
yet acquainted with the ufe of fire, of 
houfes, or of clothing; and where they are 
acquainted with them, it is only in fo imper-
fecl a manner, that they do not derive from 
them half the advantages they are capable 
of affording. ln fuch a condi tion, and fitu-
atcd in regions inhofpitably barren, they 
have few materials for drefs, and flill lefs in-
genuity in ufing them; as the appe tite for 
drefS, however, is vifible amo ng them, it 
frequently exerts itfelf in forming, what in 
Europe would be reckoned the moll gro-
icfque and laughable appearances. 

Aa 2 A s 
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c II A P. As the Americans are more the children 

of untutored nature, and confequently have 
il greater fimilarity in their drefs and orna-
ments than any other people, we fhall only 
give a n1ort and general defcription of them, 
witho:ll dcfcending into the diflf:rr-:nces which 
difiinguifh the various t ribes and nations 
from earh other. There arc few American 
ornaments in more dleem than garters; 
thefe the womrn make of buffaloes hair, and 
adorn them as highly as they can wi1h bead'> 
and {hells, taking care at lhc fame time 
to dil'polC their other garments fo a,; to 
fl1ew them 10 tl1e befl advc1nrngf'; bcfidcs 
theff:, they wear alfo pieces of decr-fkin, 
which they tie to the outfidcs of their l~gs, 
and hang to them tonoife- fhcll s, pebbles, 
and beads of various colours and fizcs. But 
the legs are not the only parts of the body 
decorated with thi1; kind of finery; both 
frxes <He frequemly feen fo loaded with 
fhells from head to foot, as to excite die 
lauglllcr of an European. This cuflom of 
adorning thcmfclvcs with beads and fhcJls 
mny, however, not be ultogether the eHt'Et 
of oflcntation and lo,·c of finery ; beads 
and /hells arc their current money, and a 
pcrfon thus adorned, perhaps, carries his 

whole 
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whole property about him, the better to c :i,.'x1t· 
fccure it from being flo len. l...rY"\...I 

B ESIDES the ornaments that are the pro-
duce of their country, the Canadians of both 
fcxcs , {ince they became acquainted with the 
E.uropeam, are exceedingly fond of linen 
{hirt'> : they do not wear them under the ir 
garment,; as with us, bUL hang them on over 
ihe whole, and neithe r change nor put t.hcm 
off till the)' drop piece by piece from their 
backs. Several or the men take much pains 
in adorning their hair with trinkets, and 
drcITing it in a variety of f.rntaflical figures, 

by the help of furs and leathers. The wo-
men lc:arccly ever decorate the irs with any 
th ing but greafc and poWder of" fp ruce bark, 
except upon extraordinary occJ.fions, when 
they da ub it over with vcrmillion, or tie it 
up in the fkin of an eel, or a fnake, fo a<; to 
make it refCmble the queue wl1ich the gen tle-
men wear in Europe. On days of particular 
feflivity, they fometimes drdS thcmfch-es 
in robes painted with figures of birds and 
other animal'>, and ornamented wiLl1 fliel!s 
and pieces of porcelain; thefe are frequently 

bordered with porcupines hai r, curioutly 
dcfigned, 
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c ~.,_~._v. dcfigned, and dyed of the mofl gaudy and 
VY'V niining colours, fo artfu lly intermixed, as 

to have no inelegant appearance. 

BHORE they were fupplied with other 
ornaments from Europe, the Amer icans of 
both fexes ufed fuch {hining flones as 
were the produce of their own country, 
tying them to their ha ir, to their nofcs and 
cars, with the fibres of a deer's finew; but 
fince our intercourfe with them, they haye 
ufr:d brnfs and filver rings for their ears 
and their fingers; be!idcs which, they faflen 
large buttons and knobs of brafs to var ious 
parts of their attire, fo as to make a tink4 

ling when they walk or run. Both fexcs 
cfiecm thefe as ornaments of the mofl difiin. 
guifhing nature, and load themfelves with 
them in the utmofl proportion that their 
ability will reach 10; lo that our European 
traders judge of the fortune of an American 
hv the trinkets on the crown of his bead, at 
his cam, wrills, fingers, &c.; by the quantity 
or red paint daubed on his face, and by the 
finery at the collar of his fhirt, ifhe happens 
to have one, which is far from being always 
the cafc. 

ALTHOUGH 
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At 1· HOUGH the fame attire, and the fame c ~x.~i'." 
ornaments, are indikriminatcly ufcd both v--.,...__,. 
by the male and female favagcs, yet their ::~:i::· 
drefs is not ahogether without fexual dif. 1hc r,xc~ 
tincliom. The women bore [mall holes in 1,,r d«i>. 

the lobes of the cars for their ear-r ings as in 
Europe; the hole which the men make for 
that purpole ex tends almoil from one ex-
tremity of the external ear to the other. The 
men are frequently decorated with plumes 
of feathers and enfigns of war on their 
heads; the women, though they fometime! 
make ufe of feathers, fcldom or never wear 
them in this manner. T he men rarely ap-
pear without fome or their warlike weapons, 
or the trophies of thei r viBory faUened to 
various parts of their bodies; the women 
fcarcely e\'er appear armed but in cares of 
necefiity, and as rarely wear any of the 
fpoils of the flain. 

_S0~1E nations of favages, not contented :
1
::;~,in;: 

with fuch ornaments as are Ioofe and eafily 1,~n or 

de tached from the ~o_dy, have contrived to'.,~;,,:";,;· 
ornament the body nfelf by incifions, Hain• favagc, . 

ings, and paint. The Chile!ian women of 
the province of Cuyo, and the plains on 
the Eafl fide of the Andes, paint fome part 

of 
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c:~~/· of their faces of a green colour. In feveral 
1.../Y"V or the illands lately difcovered in the Great 

Southern Ocean, a variety of indelible flains 
are made in different parts of the body, by 
certain materials which fink into fmall punc-
tures made in the {kin. In Otaheite, this 
operation is called tattowing, and reckoned 
fo e/lentially neccflilry, that none of either 
fox mull be without it, dpecially the wo• 
men, who are generally marked in the form 
of' a Z on every part of their toes and fin• 
gcrs. But the part on which thefe ornaments 
are lavifhcd with the greatefl profulion, i.c: 
the breech, which, in both foxes is flained 
with a deep black; and above that, as high 
a.~ ihc lhort rib, arc drawn arches which take 
a lighter f!1;:de as they arife, and lecm to be 
<liflinguilhing marks of honour, J.s they are 
lho,.rn by both foxes with an oHentatiou3 
pleafure. 

T11F.SE are almofl the only ornament.<: 
ukd in this part of the globe; as to the 
<lrels, it <liffe rs little in the two fexes, an<l 
cunfirls mo!Uy of loofC garments, fuch as 
we h~ve already feen were ufcd by altnoU alI 
nations in their rude and unp0Jin1ed flatc. 
l'coplc of condition, however, in Otaheite 

are 
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!ate cliflingu in1ecl, not as among the ancients, c;~~-"· 
by their great variety o f changes of raiment, V'\---...,J 

but by the quantiLy which they wear at 
once; fornc of them wrap around their bo-
dies fr:vcral webs of cloth, each eight or ten 
yards long, and two broad, and throw a 
Jarge piece loofely over all by way of a 
cloak, o r even two of thefe pieces, if" they 
wilh to appear in extraordinary Hate. Thus 
the magnificence or unpoli!hed nations 
fi::e1m ahvays to ha,·c exerted itfelf in quan-

tity on\)'. Abraham dreffcd a whole calf, 
and fC'rved it up at an entertninmcnt to two 
angel<;, J o/Cph helped his brother Benja-
min to five times as much viauals as his 
brethren ; and the fome idea of quantity 
feemo:; to have been regarded in all the feafi-
ingo:; of the heroes oF Homer, and fame 
other o f the ancients; nay, it dcfcended 
among the Greeks, even to the periods of 
their greatdl cultirnt.ion. One of the di{:. 
tingui[hing privileges of the ~panan kings 
was, that they were to fit firfl down to a 
fean, and be '1ervcd with a double portion 
of whatc\'cr was at table. A~ thcfc rlin inc-
tiom of 1ank by the quantit y of drcfa only, 
mufl, in hot countries, be exceedingly trou-
blefomc, the ladies of Otalicite alw.1ys un-

VoL, II. B b cover 
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c,:~:. 11• cover themfolvcs as low as the waifi in the 
l/V'V evening, lhrowing off every 1hing with the 

fame cafe and freedom as our ladies would 
lay afide a glove, cloak, or fupernumerary 
handkerchief. 

Sin;ubr 
kindof 
hud• 
drcf,i11 
Otahci1e. 

SINCULAll as thi s mode of dreffing and 
undrcffing may appear to us, that of dccora• 
ting their head" is hardly lcrs fo . They 
fometimcs wear upon them little turbans, 
but their more common drefs, and what they 
chiefly pride thcmfelvcs in, is long threads 
of hum:m hair, plaited fo as hard ly to be 
thicker than fewing filk, and often a mile 
or more in length, without a finglc knot; 
thcfe they wrap round their heads in a man-
ner that !hews they are neither void of tafle 
nor elegance, lli~king flowers and fprigs 
of evergreen among them, to give them the 
greater variety. European fatirills are apt 
to declaim againfl our ladies for fpending lo 
much time under the operation of a French 
hair.dreflCr, while ew·n thefe untutored 
people cannot be foppofed to employ much 
Ids in twifling fo many yard:; of rope round 
their heads , and giving it the necc!Tary de~ 
coJations. 

W£ 
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i,N f. left our fketches of the drds of E.u- c ;x~t' 
ro?e at thofe periods of time, ea\ led the 1;:,:::~ 

1ltddle Ages; and {hall now refume them on the 

at thefc, which have only a little preceded drcf, of 

our own. Should we endeavour to give a E\lr<1pc. 

minute dcrcription of the prdent drcfs of 
Europe, the attempt would be like painting 
the colour of a camel ion, or the lhape of P 

proteus; both which would be changed long 
before we could lini01 our tafk. V,h 01all, 
therefore, content ourfclHs with a fow ge-
neral obfervations on the fubjeft. 

'\-VH t-:N the rcvi\'al of arts and fcienccs 
began to polilh the minds of our anceflors, 
and to give binh to new ideas; when trade 
and commerce began to furnifh new mate-
rials, for the more elegant modes of decora-
tion, the palfic ns of the !Cx for drcfs began 
alro to affume new ;1nd unrcll rainable powf'rs, 
and o fi.en hurried them to !itch unjuflifiablc 
lengths, that, dea r w rcc1fon, 1he cmbellifh-
ment'i which they thought ,rcrc wanting, in 
or<ler to make the fame brilliant appra rance 
as their neighbours, coultl not be dif"pcnfed 
with; though pure ha fed ,n the price of re-
putation, and the ruin ol' fortune. Greece 
and Rome had o!i.en fuffered by 1hc fame 

B b 2 evil: 
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c ~x'\t' evil; and had often enaaed fumptu ary laws 
l/Y"\..J to rcflrain it: fuch laws now became abfo-

lutely neccffary in Europe, and feveral of 
them were pub!ilhcd by Henry the Fourth, 
of France; who faw, with regret, t,he women 
of his cxhauflcd kingdom, exhaufling them-
felves fiill more by the extravagance of the ir 
clrefs. He was not, however, the lirfl po. 
tent~tc who had recourfe to this method; 
fc\'eral, both before and ali.e r him, publifhed 
cdias, a!Certaining the utmofl limits o f finery 
to which every rnnk and condition o l' lilt 
might proceed; and beyond whit:h they 
were not to go, without lubjeCting them~ 
felves to a feverc penalty. 

\VII EN we confider, how much greater 
the value of mo ney was in the times we arc 
JjH:'aking of: than at prcfent, it will appear, 
d};).t women were then much mo,e cofi ly in 
tlH·ir drcJS 1han at this period, fo much <le-
ch1imed again/I. In the fifteenth century, 
Laura, the celebrated mifirefa of the no leIS 
celeh rntcd Pc trarch, wore on her head a fil-
ve r coronr t,and tied up her hair with kno1s 
of j cwf k " Iler drr fs," fays the Author 
of tl H' lilC o f Pctrarch, " was magnificent; 
!' bur, in panicula r, lhe had filk gl9ves bro-

" cadcd 
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'f caded with gold;" though at this t ime fil k c_i~~-P. 
was fo fcarce, that a pound of it fold for VV'v 

near four pounds Herling, and none but the 
nobility were allowed to wear it. \iVomen 
of inferior rank wore crowns of flowers, and 
othcrwire <lrcOCd them/elves with all the 
magnifience which circumtlances and fump-
tuary laws would allow. Jn the fixteemh 
century we have a particular detail of the 
wedding cloaths of Mary, daughter of Sir 
John Neville, when married to Sir Ger\'afe 
Clifton, the whole cxpencc of which a-
mounted to twenty-five pounds tweh-e lhil-
lings and threepence; a fom equal in value 
to about ten times the fame quantit}' of our 
prefent money. The chief articles with 
which the bride was furnifhcd were ruffet 
and white damafk, black velvet bonnets and 
furs of various animah, as ,fhitc hares, 
white lambs, black rabbits, &c.; and it is 
worth remarking, that in the whole cata-
logue there is only two yards of ribbon. 
A wedding-ring made of gold is particularly 
taken notice of; a circumHanc-c, from ,·,·hich 
it would appear, that the generality of ,red-
cling-ring,; in thole times were of fomc 
jnferior meta l. 

A MOST 
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\~xft_t•. A MOST extenfive acquifition to the ma .. 
v-v-v terials of the toi lette, was now introduced; 
Many this was linen, which had hitherto been 
~:~

1
:\.~~~ known in Europe ~nly as a curiofity; or at 

onia,n~ni mofl as a decorauon of the elevated and ~;,,u:~: opulent: cambrics and lawns foon fo llowed, 
as an improvement; and arter thefe, fine 
laces were invented, of which women, al-
mofl eve r fince, ha\' e lo much ava iled 
them!Clves. The art of weaving filk, fo 
as to make garments, had, for fome time, 
been known; but that of making it into 
ribbons, feems to have been yet in its in-
fancy; they have fince, however, become 
fo genera l, that they make an indifpenfible 
part of the drefs of every female, from the 
highefl to the lowefl flation. Diamonds 
had long been known in the Eafl1 and fome 
centuries before thi s, were introduced into 
Europe; but the art of poli01ing them was 
unknown; an<l in thei r natural Hate they 
di<l not {hew half their IuHre*. It was not 

• Tl, ,y prcfrl"¥c, in the trcafory of St. Deni•. R dafp nr llu: 
m•ntl c ,vhich the kjni;-• nf France ufcd 10 wear on the day or 1hcit 
corona tion: rhi, p icc~ iJ v~ry and~nl; •nd has ,,,h.11 i, nll,,!, four 
11At11.ol pninu. Th<rci1 !il.c"·ifc, in the fanu:trcafo,y, 11rclicalmon 
• • ancient, •n~ R~ornc,\,Tith ,i;:h1 natur~l poinu ; but all 1hd<1 Oonu 
:.rcfma!I, b!acl., a!ld no w~y agreeable to thtcyc. Th<fr, u1d Come 

long 
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long after. however, that the art of poliOi.- c rx1t" 
ing them, by means of thc-ir own dufi, and .....,,.,...,--

fo giving them all their dillinguilhing brilli-
ancy, was difcovered. AU thefe, and fome 

others of le(<; importance, were acquifitions 

to the flock of female ornament, and ren-
dered the bufincfs of the toilette a matter 
that required more time, as well as more 
taflc, than it had ever done before. From 
the fourteenth century, in which .America 
and the Indies, were difcovcred, to the pre-
fcri,t time, the variations of female (lrefs and 
ornament ha ve been more o wing to the in-
conflancy ~f manners, and inflability of 
falhion, than to the addition of any new 
materials. 

ALT1-Io uc1-1 it is not confifient with the 
plan we have laid down, to give a particu-
lar clefr: ription of all the different fo rms that 
drel'i. has alfumed, in confequcnce of d if. 
ferent materials and diffe rent fa fhions. ,ve 
think it incumbent on us to make fome 

nthcn, pr(fcrvcd in 1hc c~binch nf 1hc ( uritlu>, in v:,r iou• r,,r1s of 

E urop,:, fully dunonflratc, 1h~t n(n 1bc dian,011d, h,,fore the arr of 

gi~ ing it a p•OJ>t'r poli!h wao ,1;rco,·crcd, wu far from being that hril!i• 

ant, and ~lnw fl incfl in, ahlc jewel which ii i1 at prc1i:,u , when proprrly 

improu dby 1hcartoftt.c lapidary. 

obfern~-
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c~~'i\.1'· obfervatiom on there fonm, in 1. few of Ilic 
VY'V ages immedia tely precrding thofe in which 

we Ji,·e. In the reign of Henry the Second, 
of Richard the FirH, and or J ohn, the ladies 
wore long cloab, \\ hich being thrown over 
their 01ou ldcrs, hung down to their heels 
behind, and were fcarccly vifiblc before. 
In the time of R.i charrl the Second, Chaucer 
deli:ribe~ the drcr~ of the women a.~ highly 
immodcfi. Queen Anne, confort of Richard 
lhc Second, firfl introducf'd d ie curlom of 
riding, as prefcn ily ufod by the ladies; 
before her time, they rodt.: with a leg on 
<'ach ficle of 1he horfe: !he likcwift.: brought 
into fofhion high hcad-cl reffn , in the fhapc 
or a fi.1gar- loaf: ,,ith lln·atuC'rs which wan~ 
IOnrd !whine! them in the wi11<l ; and gown,. 
with long lrains. which in walking were 
turned up, and tied to the girdle. Quee n 
Mary foc.:ms to J1 a\'f' been the firH who 
bmught in the great IL:irched ruH~ which 
wac; alfc;> worn during the- reign of Elizabeth, 
in whOfo time nlfo the brlic.'> were muffled up 
to the chin, with long pi<-·kcd O.:iys and hoop 
pc1tico,1tc; . Eliza bet h i,; ;ilfo foid to J1avc 
bi..'eu the lirfl who introduced Ood.ings i1110 
Englantl, nothing being wore before J1 cr 
time but holc1 which were breeches ancl 

Jl o<:k ings 
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fiockirigc; all of one piece. In the time of C rx~ t" 
Jomes the Firlt, the tub farthingale lirfl ap- .....,-y-,,.,., 

p('arC'd; it m;1dc the women look fo la rge 
round the hip~, that the lady of Sir Peter 
\\.\chc being introduced to one of the 
Sultah,l<; at lhc Port, wu~ afked by her if all 
the Englin1.,rninen were made in a manner 
J(\ extraordinary. In the laU century, both 
foxc.c; nllowed their hair to hang down over 
their foreheads, till it reached their eye-
brows. Male nrrog:rncc is apt to fuppofe 
that whim and caprice have diElated every 
fa01ion that the other fex have followed; 
but have they Jc[,; dicla ted to us , o r ha,·e 
we been flower in obeying them? I n the 
time of Edward the Third, the men wore 
J10ods buttoned under the ch in, flock ings of 
Yarious colours, girdle-' of gold and filver~ 
and n10es \\'ith long toes lUrned up and 
foflenc<l to their knees with chains or gold. 
Chaucer mentions, that the cloaths of the 
men were in hic: time fcalloped, punched, 
chifclcd fu ll of holes, and trailing upon 
the ground. Henry the Fifth ordained that 
no man n1ould wear fliocs more than fix 
inches wide at the toe, Edward the Fourth 
ordered that no gown or mantl<' fhould be 
urCJ, which was not long enough to cover 
Vot. ll. Cc the 
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c;~~/· the buttock,; and other parts not ufua lly ex-
VY'\..., pofed to vi ew. Did the fair f(' x ever ex hibit 

[101ionc; more whimlical? Did 1hcy dre!S 
thcm!dvcs lc!S agreeably to nature? 

A H kind• A utos·r every religion, which h;1d been :~c:1~ 1: ·. promulgated, prn ious to that o f Chri rli -
an il)' , h;ul interwo_vrn, in it s dfrnce, a 

of cmm- number o f ccremomes, where grandt: ur ancl 
.c11. magn ifi cence were oHem at ioull y di rplayed. 

The(c religions, therefore, inllead 'of dif-
cour;1ging, rather encouraged ornament and 
finery. llut the Author of the Chrinian 
fyOem , hnving taught, by hi e; exa mple, ac; 
wel l as hi'> doH ri ne, the ut rnofl plainnc rs 
and fimplirity, it , in time, became fo fhion-
ahlc for IUch of the members o l that l\·ficm, 
a<; had more zea l tha n unJcr l\an<l ing, ·to ex~ 
clai m, iu lhc b iucrr fl 1c1ms, againfl en:: ry 
fpecics or <lrefs that h~d any other objccl in 
,,iev.· t h,rn 10 cove r n1amc, and defend fro m 
cold . T hi" rage of turning all thi ngs into 
the moll primitive fi mpl ic ity , fce med rifing 
to the ze nith o f its glory, abou t the time 
the l' rot cElo r heg:a n to make fo rnc figure 
in Eng l,1ncl. D uring his ad minifirati on , it 
open ly uiumphcd o\·er ft·nfe, reafon, and 
<lcccncy. \ \'omc.n were then in fo much 

<li{i; race, 
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dirgrace, that they were denied all kinds of c ~~11_P. 

ornament; at1d even the beauties bellowed v-,---...; 

by nature, were conlidcred as criminal dif-
advantagcs to the fair poffdfors, and foffi-
cient motives to induce every Chrifiian t0 

fhun their company; bl'caufe it was impoffi-
ble to be in it without finning. 

Tn E pulpits often echoed the following 
fentimcn1'>, th at man hcing conceived in fin, 
and hrought forth in iniquity, is a fl ave to 
1he flcfh, till rcgrncratcd by the [{)irit; that 

it was hi-. complaifoncc for woman that firfl 
wrou~ht his debafeincn t, that he ought not 

therefore to glory in his fhame, nor love die 
fountain of his corruption ; that he 01ould 
not marry on account of lo\·e, affeclion, or 

the foc ia.l joys of wedlock, but purely to 
increale the number o f the faints, which he 

n,ould nc,·er attempt to do withcu t pr;!yrr 
and humiliation, that his offapring migh t 
therch)' a\loi<l the curfe. Such being the 

notio n'- inOilled into the people, the mofl 
virtuous emotions of nature were confidered 

as ari!Lng from original guilt, and beauty 
avoided as an inHrumcnt in the hands of 
Satan, to lt'.ducc the hearts of the faithful. 
Even the women, caught with the unnatural 

Cc 2 conLagion , 
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c !'x~t contagion, laid afide the ornnmcnts of tlH"ir 
l..l"Y'v fcx, and endeavoured to make thcmfclves 

appeardifgufl ing by humili.ition and fafling; 
nay, fome of them were fo much afraid of 
ornament, that thcv c,·en confidered cload1s 
of any kind as a ·finfuJ decoration, and a 
ladr, full of that idea, came into 1hc church 
where Crorqwf>II fat, in 1hc condition of our 
original mother before fhc ph.icketl ilie flg-
le.i f, that (he might be, as fl1c foid, a, jign to 
the people, 

; 0~~.~:~e BuT a.~ the_liuman paffions, like fpr ing~. 
an orro the more forcibly they have been bent, fly 
r..,c Jim• the more violen tl v in the oppofite dire&ion, 
Po

11

• fo the rdloratio~ was no fooncr brought 
about, than all this public emhufiarin van-
ifhed, and elc-gance of drefs and lc\'ity of 
manners, foon became more the fafhion t hnn 
flovenlinefs and puritanifrn had been before. 
Pleafo rc was now the univer/al objcEt, and 
tl1c plcafUre of love took the leall of all 
otJ1ers. ~lit beauty, unconnecl.ed with, ir-
ltle, was the ohjea of this lo"e, it was 
therefore v9id of honour or mornlity, in 
conft·qu~ncc pf which, female virtue, rob-
}Jrd of its rCWj1rd, became lcf.-; inllcxibl,;, 
and a total degeneracy pf manners l::11foed. 

I~ 
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] x every country where drcfs is under thC c: 11 A 1•. 

direaion of mile and judgment, it is fo con• >.::_~ 
trived as neither altogether to conceal, nor :~~::';\ 
µlrogcther to d ifcover, the bcaL1t!es of the <1 i1r«c11t 

female form . This general rule, !~mn;ver, :~~;un• 
has not been without exceptions; in all cri( •• 

countries, antiquated prudes, and wom~a 
ouuagcoufly virtuous, mufllc themfelvc-. like 
Egyptian_ mummies, and exclaim in t!ic bit-
icrncfs of thei r heans again!l the nakednc/S 
of the refl of the Jt:x-r.•; while on the other 
hand, women of Id's rigid principles, and 
thole abandoned lO profli tution, throwing , 
afide all decency, !fem to wifh that the whole 
kmalc toilette were reduced to the origirial 
flg.Jeaf. Some nations wo, are lefs delicate 
in this rerpefl: than others. The Italians 
and French have ever been remarkably fo, 
while the Spani01 have fallen into the oppo-
iite txtr~me. At \Tt.;nicl', the ladies in the 
LeJinning of the la{l century, drelfc:d in {llch 
light thin fluff-;, that not only the 01ape or 
the bo<ly, but even the colou r of the lkin, 

• ln 1hclauercnd of 1hcfourtc«11hccntury. a !''""""f 1hcor<!t, 
flf ~,. Auguninc,whuhadacqui1cdgrea1 rcpulotion for piety ,kd,1in,cd 

f1>fu<cufuJly at l'avi,tagaiufl 1hco,nnmcnt1 of 1hc1imc.,, , hat m~ny 

ladiu r<nou11cin:1h~irfinuy, apr,:arodinatl1hcli:P!,:i&i1y 11hid,thi, 

fupp,..(cdly rnfpir<J 111011\;, di(t~1cd to them, 
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c ~\~t" was eali ly feen 1hrough them; and at this 
vv-v day the drelS of their modc!l women, is 

ha;·<lly more decent than tha t o f our common 
proHitutes. The French ladies are little 
Id~ dilli:1gui{hed for their loolCncfs of drefs 
than their neighbours the Italians; al moil 
tl:c only dillt'.1\11cc i,, th.it, more light and 
famallic, they have flo\rn with greater ra-
pidity from one fa{hiou 10 anothL·r. In the 
l"ourtcC'r1th century, they appeared half na-
ked at public aOC'rnblie.~, and in 1hc public 
wa\J,,_ drdlCd lo much like- thf' men, that they 
could h.1rdly be tlillinguilhcd from 1hem but · 
by the voice and complexion. Such have 
long been the modes of drclling in Italy and 
France, as 10 endeavour to fhow every 
charm wl1ich can with any tolerable degree 
of decency be difplayed. \Vhilc in Spain, 
wl!ere tbc fpirit or chivalry is hardly cxtin-
guilhcd, and wh('re the wom('n coufcqucntly 
fli!l rc1ain a liulc of the 1oman1ic di.~nity 
which was annexed to it, fo fa r from fhow-
in6 t! cir nakednch, they ' h;l\·e hardly as yet 
conde!Ceuded t. vcn to !how their faces to 
lhc oll1er Jex. 

Tr10ul;:1 1hc French haYe at prdC'nt 
taken tl:c lea<l in didating every fan1aflioil 

fa{hion 
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fa01ion to the rdl of Europe, it would feem c ~'s.~t"" 
that formerly the ha.ham wnc not le!:. dif- l/Y'\..I 

tingui!hed on thi-; account. Pctran:h def-
cribing 1hc Urcfs of haly m hi-. timt', m.:ntic:is 

fhocs with pointed toes, fo llmg t lut th,~y 
rcacl1<·<l to the knees; l1ead-<lr< ne~ with ,l'ing,;; 
and adds. 1h:1 t the 1:1en lllrrowed their forc·-
hcnd,; with thofo i,•orv needles ,,i1h whiC:1 

the -..,·omen foflcnc-d their hair; and fqti cf'zed 
their rlomarhs with mo.chinc~ of iron. The 

pointed £hoes were not, ho\\'evcr, peculiar 
to Italy, they were worn al l over Europe; 
and "·err cithr-r fafkncd tO the k.ntt or had 
an iron rpike fornctimes an ell long p1ojccl-

ing f,om the toe. Tbefe: and tlw iron m:i.-
chrnc,;, ,·:ere ccrtainlv le!".; natural, and 
confequcntlv more r,i<liculous, than any 

fantaHic fafhion which has appeared in th{,; 

fontafiic age. 

A". the ornamental part of dr{"fa j.,, ccr- c-,,,,u)• 

tainly meant to heighten the bcau1ic,; of ~1',:~::,:·:;:· 

nature, nothing can be more e,,iden t than i.ut~"d
• 

that it n1ould alw.n·s coincide "·ith her <le-
fignc;, whr-rcvcr {he· is not tlefeflivc or lux-

urunt. Such we prefomc arc the ldCJ'- of 
true talle, but fuch, howc,1er, have not 

always been thofc adopted by the leader.;; of 
falhiou~ . 
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c 11 ,\ P fafhions. Towards the beginning of the 
prdCnt century, it fecms to have been tlie 
prevailing oprnion, tha t nature had made 
the female waifl greatly too large; to re• 
1m:dy which, the lliffdl !lays ·were laced on 
in the tightcll manner, ldl the young ladies-
fl1ould become clumfy, or crooked. To• 
wards the middle or the century, it bc·g~n 
to he difcovcrcd, tlw.t befides the uncafincr.~ 
a riling from being tight laced, it frequently 
produced the very cHCEls it was intended to 
prevent. Phy!icians and philofophers now 
<leclaimcd againfl nay.~, and they were by 
many laid aficle with fuch abhorrence, that 
the fafl1ion took qtfitc a dirlCrent turn. \Ve 
difcovcrcd that our mothers had been all in 
the wrong, and that nature had not made the 
female waifl nc.uly fo large as it ought to 
have been; but the ladies fupplied this dc-
foa fo well with cloaths, that about the 
years feycntccn hundred and fifty -nine and 
fevcnteen hundred and lixty, every woman, 
old and young, had the appearance of being 
big with child. In ten or twelve years 
the fofhion began to take the oppofite 
rlireaion again, and fmalt waiHs arc now 
cHcemed fo great a beauty, that, in en-
deavouring to procure them, women have 

out~ 
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out<lone all the efforts of their grandmothers C rx~t" 
in the beginning of the century. Such have ....rrv 
been the revolutions of the waifi within thefe 
fifty years, thofe of the breafls and ll10ulders 
have not been lclS confpicuous. About the 
beginning of the century, it was highly in .. 
decent to be naked a ft:w inches below the 
chin. About the middle of it, fhe w.is dref-
fed in the highell talle who fhowed the 
grcatefl part of her brCafls and {bou lders. 
Some years afrerwa1d, CYery female of what-
ever condition was muffled up to the ears. 
At prefent that mode is difcarded, and the 
naked breafis and fhoulders begin again to 

.!ppcar. As we have already fecn, that in 
all countries women have been particularly 
fol icitous about the ornament and drefs of 
their head", fo in ours thef~ have been an 
objcCT. or fO much attention, that the mate-
rial-; cmployc<l, and the variations produced 
by lhem, are beyond our power to dcfcribe. 
\Ve !hall only, therefore, obferve in general, 
that the ht::ad-drefs of the pref em times has a 
near rcfemblance to that which we h;ivc a l-
ready delineated, as ufed by the ladies of 
.incirnt Rome, and conlifls of fo much wool, 
falle hair, pomatum and palle, and of fo 
many quilts, combs, pin:::, curls, ribbons, 
VoL. II. D d laces, 
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<)~f/ bees, and olhcr materials, that the head of 
vv-v a motlern lady in foll drcfa, i; commonly 

fomething more than one.third of the length 
of her whole figure. \Ve inuU, however, 
obferve, in juflice 10 the fox, that ruch prc-
poficrous mode3 o f drefling are not peculiar 
to them alone; the men ha,1c not been lef:., 
rapid in their changes, nor have thde 
changes given proofs of a more elegant 
taJle, or a more folid judgmcnt. 

B u T befides the methods or ornament 
and drelS common to all nations, the women 
of Europe have a variety of others, by 
which they endeavour to attract the a1ten-
tion and attach the heart. Among thofe we 
may reckon e,·ery gentrcl and polite female 
accompli!hment, fuch as mufic, drawing, 
dancing, to all which we may add that cor-
refi)ondcnt fofrnelS of body and of mind, 
that radiance which fj1arkles in their eyes, 
and tbc melody that flows from thei r tongue, 
their un,dld:led modefiy, and the namelcfs 
other qualities which fo eminently dillin-
g uifh them from all the women who are 
educated only to become flavcs, and mini-
Hers of pleafure, to the tyrant man. 
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Wt fi1all finifi1 this fubjea by obferving, cii~.r. 
that though almofi in every country the VY'W 

fexes are diaingui01ed from each other by 
their drefs and ornaments, yet another dif-
tinaion which is of fomc urc in fociety, 
feems but little attended w. I n many places 
there is no difcovcring a 'married woman 
from a virg in. In England, and fcveral 
other countries where the marriage ccre~ 
mony is performed with a ri ng, this being 
perpetually worn, i,;, when a lady has not a 
glove upon her hand, a mark by which (he 
difco,·ers hcrfclfto be married; but in Scot-
land, and other places where no ring is ufed 
at the marriage ceremony, no particular 
ring is ufed afterwards. The Swifs arc, in 
fomc parts of their country, the only people 
we have met with, who feem to think it 
neceffary that married and unmarried women 
{hould be vifibly diflinguiH1cd from each 
other; the unmarried fepara tc their Jong hair 
into two divifiom, and allow it to hang at 
foll length braided with ribbons; after mar-
riage thcfe trcnCs arc no longer allowed to 
hang down, but arc twilled round the head, 
and fixed at the crown with large Gi ver 
pins: hence a married woman is eafily dil~ 

D d 2 1inguilhccl 
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ci~ft tinguifhed from a fingfe one, and a man 
V'Y'V runs no rifque of accofiing a wife in the 

languag~ which he means only to fpeak to 
a virgin. 

CHA P. 
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CH A P. xxm. 
Of Court/hip. 

' 
OF all that variety of parEom which fo c n " r. :>.XI II. 

diffCrentl)' agita1c the human breafl, \J"V'V 

none work a greater change on 1.hc renti- ::~:. of 

meats , none more <l ulcify and expand the 

feelings, than love. Being compounded of 
all the tender, of all the humane aml difin-
terefled virtues, it calls forth at once all their 
foft ideas, and exerts all thei r good offices*. 
The declaration of this foci al and benevolen t 
paffion to the objca that infpires it, is what 
we commonly call courtfhip, and the time of 
this courtfi1ip,notwi1htlanding the many em-
barraffmcnts and uneafinefle!; which attend it, 
is generally conftdercd as one of the hap-
piefl periods of human life, at !call fo long 
as the lover is fopported by hope, that pie.a~ 

font delirium of the foul. 

Thcn:urmd Mr. Stunc, "uthM cfTrin..,,m shandy. u(,J 10(~1, 

1 ha'.hc nc,.erfclt 1hc,.il,r:uion1or hi, hc~rt fomuch inunifon ,.ith 

virtue, •• wh<n he ••• io lou; and that wh...,e,ru he did a mon or 

unworthy all.inn, on uaminin;: himfdf (!,idly, hr fou.nd that al that 

1ime he was WQfc froni c~cry fmtiwcnc,.J auacbD,cnt 111 1hc (air fcs. 
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c,.,~~t THOUGH the declaration of a paflion (o 
\./Vv benign and gentle as that which we have 
~.~;: 11nr now defcribcd, cannot in either fex be con~ 
nt1<, anti fi<lcred as fhameful or di{honourable; ye t 
rdu fe, the grea t Author of nature, throughout the rn,,,t • wide ex tem o f his animated works, appears v ,mal to have placed the privilege of decla1ing in 

the male, and that of rcfufing in the female. 
Among the moll fovagC' brute animals, this 
pri\'dege of the female is fd<lom infringed, 
but among human f.wagcs it is totally taken 
from her ; fhc is nei ther left at liberty to 
chufi! for herfelf, nor to rcfufo the hufband 
whom her father or other relations appoint for her. 

T11oucu it is prcfumablc, that 1J1c mu. 
tual inclination of the fcxcs to each other, 
is nearly equal ,in each; yet as we corn. 
monly foe the declaration o f" that incl ina tion 
made by the men, let us enquire, whe1hcr 
this is the cffca of cufiom, or of nriture? 
Jf what we have jufl now obfcrvcd be a 
general faa , that the males of all animals 
lir!l difco\er their paflion to the female.~, 
then it will follow, that this is the effecl of 
nature. But if. on the contrary, it be true, 
as omc tra\'ellcrs aflirm, thal, in fcvernl 

favage 
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favagc countries, the women not only de- c ~•..,71:
:, 

dare their paflions with as much cafc and 1.,..,-y"'-.J 

freedom as the men, but alfo frcquemly cn-
dea vour to force the men tO their crnbraces, 
then it will focm to be the ef-fotl of cultom. 
Cuflom, however, that whimfical and capri-
cious tyrant of the mind, kldom arifr:s out 
of nothing; and io cales where nature is 
concerned, frequently has nature for her 
bafis. Allowing then that it is cuflom; 
which through a long fuccdlion of ages has, 
in Europe, and many other parts of the 
world, placed the righ t of a/king in men; 
yet that ,·cry cufl.om, in our opinion, may 
fairly be traced to natute; for nature, it is 
plain, has made man more bold and intre-
pid than woman, lefs fufccptiblc of fhame, 
and better fitted for almofl all the aaivc 
kencs of life. It is, therefore, highly pro- • 
bablc, that, conrcious of thefc qualities , he 
at f-irfl ,11fumed the right of a{king; a right 
to which cuflom has .?t Jan given him a kind 
of exclufive privilege. 

TAKI_NG it for granted then, that the~::,:~;~ 
dcclarauon of the fentiment of love, is a 1in,,,u,-

privilege _ of the men, founded on nature, r-~~;. t.y 

und fanclified by cuflom, the various modes 
of 
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\Hxfri1.'· of making that decla ration by them, and 
v-yv of accept ing or refufing their oHCrs by the 

WOlllCll, were we able to give a perlea ac-
count of"them, would make one of the moll 
curious and entenaining parts of this hiflory, 
and c:qually furnilh mauer offpeculation for 
the fine lady and the philofopher. \ Ve can, 
however, exhibit but liule of this enterta in-
ment, while we treat of the ancient in-
hab it,mts of the Eafl; ,~ho, Ilrangers to 
frntiment and delicac}', bought a bride with 
the fame dlfpaHionate coolnclS and delibera-
tion, as they would have done an ox or an 
alS. And even in the review or other na-
tions, hiflorical information does not enable 
us to m..:.kc it fo complete as we could wi[h. 

\V11E:-.: Abraham fent Eliezcr, his ferva nt , 
• to court a bri<le for his fon lfoac, it appears, 

from the Hory, that fcntiment was entirely 
exclu(lcd; tl:at Abraham had never feen 
Rebecca, knew no t whcd1cr he r perfon an<l 
t~mpt·r wt re ,igreeable, nor whether the 
youn~ couple would be pleafed with each 
othn; and that the only rnoti\·c which de-
termined his choice was, becaufc fhe wa! hi s 
relation . \Ve do not fo much as hear, that 
]faac was confu lted in the matter i nor is 

,here 
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-h('TC even a fufpicion, that he might refufc c;~~,r-
Or cliil ikc the wife which hi,; father had fe-
let1cd for him. Circumfbnces whir.:h afford 
the flrongcll proof that, in thofc days, love 
and regard had little or no cxi/lcncc: ~nd 
likcwifo, that the liberty of choice in matri-
mony wa,; more reflric1cd among the If. 
r,1ditc'- than the neighbouring nations; for 
Laban, the i\.lidianite, did not fccm to chufe 
for hi~ fifier Rebecca, as Abraham had done 
for his fon; but afkcd her, after Eliezer had 
rnadc his p1upora1, "\~'hcthcr lhc would 
•· l{O with the man?" And the manner in 
whic!1 lhc conlented, !hews, that it is to art 
and n.:fincmcm we ow~ the fecming refen·e 
of modern times; and not to honcfl and un-
tmorcd nature, which j,; nc\·er afhamcd to 
Jf'<'ak the fcntimcnts of virtue, " I will go," 
rinl'wcrcd Ihc. 

FRO:,, thi s Oorv, of the manner in which 
Rebecca was foli~ited, we learn two things, 
which throw much lighl on the counfhip of 
antiquity. The firH is, that women were 
not ccurtf.'d in perfon by the lover, but by a 
proxy ; whom he, or hi~ parent,;, deputed 
in his fll'."ad. The ICcon<l, that this proxy did' -
not, as in modern times, endeavour to gJ.in 
Vo1. U. E c the 
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c :x.1,r· the al!Caion of the lady he was fem to, by 
1,./Y"\,., enlarging on the perfonal propenics, and 

menta l qualification'- of lhe lover; hut by 
the richnd :~ and magnificence of' the prdCnts 
he made _to her an<l her relations. Prelents 
have been, from the carlic fl ages, and are to 
thi s day, the mode of tr.infaHing all kinds 
of burincfS in the EafL H you go before a 
fuperiour, to afl-. any frl\'our, or even to 
require what is your due, you mull carry a 
prefent with you, if you wifh to fucccc,J; 
fo that coul'lfhip having been anciently ne-
gociatcd in this manner, it is plain , that it 
was only conridered in ll1c fame light as nny 
other negoc iable burinefs, and not as a· 
mattr.-: r of lcmimcnt, and uf the heart. 

I T appears, howen:r, that Jacob did not, 
according to the cuUom ol" the times, .:rnd 
after the example or Jfaac his father, court 
:i bride by proxy. IIc went to vifit h~r in 
perfon, and their firH meeting has in it fume. 
thing very renuirka.blc. Lovers, generally, 
t:ilhcr are chearful, or endcnvour to ailUme 
that appearance; but. Jacob drew near, and 
kiUed Rachel, and lift up his voice a11d wept. 
How a behaviour of this kind fuited the 
temper of a yOlnhful virgin, in the times, 

of 
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oi' primitive f1mplicity, we know not; ~ut c;~~~-
may venture to affirm, that a blubbcnng vv-v 

lover would make but a t:idiculous and uncn-

gaging figure in the eyes of a modern lady of 
the ton. In the court01ip, however, or ra-

ther purchafc of a wile by Jacob, we meet 
with fomething like fontimcnt; for when he 
found that he was not pofldlCd of money or 

goods, equal to the price which wa'i probably 

fct upon her, he not only condefccnded to 
purchafc her by lcrvitudc, but even focmed 

much rlifappointed, when the tender-eyed 

Leah wa,; faithlefsly impofed upon him, in-
Head of the bcauti\'ul Rachel. Though 

the pa{fion of Scchem feems to have been 

llrongly determined upon Dinah, it docs not 

appear that he ever thought of gaining her 
aHCaion: he applied to her brethren; he 

n1adc them advantageous olfers for the poffef-
fion of her perfon, regardlefs of her incli-
nation and her heart; " Afk. me never fo 

"much dowry," faid he, Hand I will give 

" .according as you (hall foy unto me." But 
whetl we confider, that in the times we are 

delineating, wives were only looked upon as 

a kind of fuperior Oave-., and not as the 

facial companions of life, and the equal 

{harers of good a11.d bad fortune ; we eafil y 
Ee 2 pC"r·· 
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<'~~~t' perce ive, that fent iment in the choice, and 
V'VV reciproca l affC8ion in the bargain, were 

not fo necdEuy as in our times, when the 
cafe is happily revcrft:d. 

women 
co11rt1Zic 

\VE !aid it dmrn before as a genern l rull", 
tha t the dcc!arntion of Joye was at all time.~, 
and in al! countrirs, the peculiar pri, ilcgc of 
the men ; but as al! general rul e-. are liable to 
fomc exccptior.s, there arc a HO a ICw to this. 
An Ifrae!Jtifl1 widow had, by law, a power 
of ch,iming in marr iage the brother of her 
(kcealed hufband. In which cafr-, as the 
'privilege of the male was transferred to the 
female, fo that of the fCmale was likewifc 
tran~ferred to the m:1le: he had the power 
of reliifing. The refufal, however, was 
accompanied with fome mortifying circum-
flances, the wnn,Jn whom he had thus 
!lighte<l ,1·as to come unt.,o him in the pre-
fence of the elders of the city, to !oofc the 
fl ioe from his foot, and fpit in hi'> face. To 
a man, hy nature hold, intrepid, and in-
veHc.:.l wi th an unlimited power of afking, 
a rdufal was of litt le confequence: but to a 
,\·oman, more tHni<l <1nd modcft, nnd whole 
power of afking was limited to the brethrt'n 
of her deceafcd hu{ban<l, it was not only an 

affront 
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olfront, but a real inj~ry, as it would natu- \ 1
~~/:' 

rally raife fufpicions m every one, that the \_,,-..v 

refufo.l arof~ from fome wcll-ground~d caufe, 
and every one would therefore fo ncgletl an<l 
ckfpife the woman, that lhc could havl! but 
Llllc chance for anOLhcr hu{band. H enc~, 
p<'rhap'-, it was though neceffary to fix fomc 
public fligma on 1he <lafian.l who, contrary 
fO the gallantry of male nature, {hunnctl 
the addrcll<.'s of a woman. A cuP.om fomf"• 
thing fimilar to this obt.:i.ins at prcfcnt :lmong 
the Ilurons .:ind Iroquois; wl1en a wife dies, 
the hufhand is obliged to marry the fi{lcr, 
or, in her fiead, the woman whom the fo-
rnily of his decea!Cd wife Oudl chufc for 
J1irn. A widow is alfo obliged to marrr one 
of the brothers of her decealed hufband, if 
he died without children, and !he j., Oill of 
an age t0 have any. E:i:aaly the fame thing 
take,; place in the Caroline illands; where, 
a,; well as among the IIurons, the woman 
may dcman<l fuch brother to marry her, 
though we are not informed whether they 
ever excrcilc that power. The Perliam, 
formcrlv, celebrated a fellival callr<l Afcrd 
Girnn, ,in honour or the angel !Ji,undannnz, 
who was confidered a<; the guardian and 
proteaor of women; during th! •.'feflival the 

fox 
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c;i~t· fex: were honoured with feveral very fingular 
VYV priv ileges. W ives were vefied with an al• 

mofl unlimired power, and hufbands were 
obliged by cufiom impl icitly to obey their 
orders. Virgins, without offending againfl 
that delicacy, which, nt ull other times, lnid 
a rdlraim upon their words and aclions, 
might then, almofl with a certainty of fuc-
cefa, puy Lheir addreffes to fuch young men 
a.~ had attraRcd their hcan,: hence it hap-

• penl'd, that the marriages made, and engage-
ments entered into, were more numerous 
about the time of this fdliva l, than at any 
other time of the year. But thcfe marriages 
and engagements, were not altoge ther a 
c-onfequencc of the women having then a 
power of afk ing the men, another caufc con-
tributed allO to make them more numerous ; 
the ungel was fuppo fecl to Uc pecul iarly fa. 
vourablc ro all thofe who added 10 the gaiety 
of his fclli\'al by their nupti,ds and engage• 
mentsJ and all wne willing to purchare his 
favou r) wlicn the mode o f doing it coincided 
fo much with their own inclinations. 

l ;,t the lflhmus of Darien, we are told 
that the right of afking is lodged in, and 
promikuoufly c:,;ertcd by both fcxcs; who, 

when 
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when they feel the paflion of love, declare c~~~1r, 
it without the leafl hefitation or embarraff. v·-.-v 
mcnt, In the Ukrain, it is faid, that the wo-
men more generally court than the men; 
when a young woman falls in love wid1 a 
man, fhc is not in the lcafl alhamed to go 
to his father's houfo, to reveal he r paUion io. 
the moil tcl1der and pathet ic manner, and to 
promife the moll f'ubmiflive obedience, if 
he will accept of her for a wife. Should 
the infenlible man pretend any exculC, fhe 
tell s him fhe is refoked never lo go out of 
the houfe till he give his conftnt, and ac-
cordingly taking up her lodging, remains 
thrre; if he Hill ob(linately refutles her, his 
care becomes exceedingly diflrefiing; to 
turn her out would provoke all her kindred 
to revenge her honour; fo that he has 110 

method left but to betake himfelf to flight 
till fhe is otherwife difpofcd o[ In Chi,;Ja, 
whei;i it is determined to marry one of the 
princenes of the royal family, !he is placed 
behind a cunain, in a large hall ; twelve 
young men of the firfi quality are brought 
in , and ordered to w~lk backward and for-
ward, that 01e may take ;i proper view of 
them, which done, 01e fixes upon two, and 
of thefe the king chufes which fl1a.ll be her 
hufband. F ROM 
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fRO~I 1hc fiory of Samfon and Delilah, 
jt would /(!em that the power of afking a fe-
male in marriage, was not even veiled in the 
young men of lfrael, bm in their parents 
onh·. Samfon faw in Timnah, a wom;m 
of ~he daughters of the Philillincs who was 
beautiful, and he came and told his father 
and his mother, and fa id, " I have feen a 
'" woman of the daughters of the Philif-
" fiincs, now, therefore, get. her for me to 
"wik." Upon his father and mother flan-
ing fomc nbjeaions, he did not fay, I will 
make ulc of the power lodged in my own 
hands to obtain her, but repeated, " Get 
" her for me, fo~ fhc pleafoth me well." 
I lad it been a cuflom for their young men 
in thcfo days to ha\"C courted for them-
fdvcs, it is i1ighly probable, that, on their 
firfi objcCTion, he would have applied to 
Delilah in perfon, inficad of applying again 
to hi" lather and mother after a rcfufol. Nor 
was his applic:ation to his parents, for their 
advice an<l confont only, otherwife he would 
not have faid, Get her /Or i:nc, but allow 
me to get her fo r mylCII: 

FRo:-.1 the ages we h,we now been de-
lineating, where the facred records have 

afforded 
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u{forded us thefe few hints tOnccrn ing c~~~1::, 

court01ip, we have fcarccly any thing more V"\'"\J 

on the fubjcEi, till we come tb the hil~ory ~r ~;::, 
the Greek,;;. Among die ancient 1nhab1- 1h~an• 

tantS of the £all, womcrt were fo little feen :;~:::~ot 
by the men, that they had but ICw opportu- me,u • .11 

nities of infpiring them with that n·gard and kding. 

!cntimental feeling whirh we modern:. dcr.o-
minatc lo\'e, and which cannot propedy 
arifc from a tranficnt glance. "'hen they 
were accidcntatly feen, they only raifcd tlrnt 
animal appcti1e, which naturally rages fu 
llrongly where it is inflamed by the climate, 
and whetted by a thoufand ob!laclcs, ::md 
which, in fuch circumHances, fcarctly has 
any choice in its ohjeEl: hence all the oblig-
ing oA-iccs of gal lantry. and the tender 
frnfotions. of counfhip, ,\·eic in their cir-
cu111flanccs, entirely unknown; and as m3r-

1i.,ge was for the mofi part an at1 orlrnrgain 
and falc, where lhe woman, in confidcration 
of a price p:-tid for her to her rdat inns, was 
mildc a 11.i., e to her hufb.rncJ, the men did 
not Hudy lO plcate, but to comm..i.nd and 

enjo)', 

..: \ LTIIOUCII lcarccl,· .1nv of the males of 
bnnc animals will fight ,~ith their llmaks 

Vo~IL ff . 
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cx"xr'rt' in order to force them to their embrace, yet 
-..f'V'-1 a ll of them, even the mofl weak and timid, 

will exert every nerve in order to drive away 
• hriJc, or <lellroy a fucccfslul rival. 'Whether thi3 
~

0

e1":::: is properly the paffion of revenge, or of felf. lovf', is not our province he re to enquire; 
Jhip. we only obforvc, that it fecms to be a prin-

ciple fo univerfally diffufed through anima-
ted nature, and fo peculiarly ingrafted in 
man, that the hiflory of all ages bears the 
mofl ample teflimony of its exi!lence. 

D URING the rude and uncult i\'ated fiate of fociety in the early ages, property was l1ardly to be gained but by fighting to 
acquire, or kept but by fighting to main-
tain it; and a woman being conlidered as 
property, it was no uncommon mode of 
courtfhip, when there was a plurality of lovers, to fight for the pofldTion of her 
alfo. As focicty began 10 improve, and fighting became lcfs fofliionable, this bar-
barity declined, and, inflead of a Jover 
being obliged to fight all his riva ls before 
he could get pofICUion of his miHrelS, it 
became the cuflom for the competitors, to give a public teflimony of their powers and 
qualifications, in the games and Jj,ellacles 

inHituted 
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innitllted on purpofe to contend for her; a ci~fit' 
cufiom, which, as we fhall have occafion to VV'V 

fee aflerward.i, continµed long to govern the 
manners of uncivilized nations; and in com-

pliance with which, it was common for 

kings and other great people, when they had 

a daughter to difpofe of, to give notice to all 

fuch young men of quality, as defigned to 
be competitors, at ruch a time to repair to 

thei r courts and caflles, in order to fhow 

their fki ll and dexterity in exercif'es and in 

arms; and that the prize of beauty would 

be awarded to him who fhould excell all 

the others. But as this method was fre-
quently produRivc of feuds and animofitics, 

which were handed down from one genera-

tion to another, trea ties of marriage by bar-
gain and fale, and agreed to by the relations 

o r the parties, marked the furth er progrcfs 

of civil fociety. Many revolving ages faw 
the focial partners or our joys and lorrnws 

trafficked for in this cool and difpaHionatc 

manner; many parts or the world, yet 

flrangcrs to friendfhip and to love, Hill re-
tain the defpicable method; and it is only 

where the: joys of liberty and of freedom 

fl1ed their benign influence, that courtlhip is 

an aa of inclina\ion and of choice, ending 
:ff~ in 
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c ~~•~if in the joining togell1cr the J1carts as well as VVv hand;; of the coutracling panics. 

Court/hip 
of the 
Gruk1, 

\\'ll.\T we have now obfcrved conccrn-jng tht: ni.rn11cr o r courtf lup, was too much 
the caft:: ,11th the Creeks. Jn the earlier 
pcriOds of their hiflory, their love, if we 
may c.i /1 it fo, wa~ on ly animal nppetitc, fo lntlc reflrninrd <'i1hrr by cuhivatton of manners, or prr('{·pt ;; of rnorality, 1ha1 ih<'y 

eagerly leizcd a lmofl every opportuni1 y that offCrcd, to fatisfy that appcti1c by force; 
and revc1~grd thcmreh cs by murder, upon 
every one who end~m·ourcd to obfirufl 1he infomou5 ddign. Ewn ,1 hcn they bC"camc a more civilind propk, their mrthod of 

making love was more di reeled to decoy the 
fair fcx into a compliance with their wi[hcs 
by ch.inm and phihrc,;, than to win thc in 
hy the namclc!S arli<iuit ics and good o!Iiccs of ;i lu\'cr. 

As lhC' two ft·x:cs in Greece had but little comrrnmirntion ,1 ith rach other, and a lover 
wa.~ lcldorn f:inH1red with :ln opportunity of 
IC"l!inl{ Iii~ pafiion 10 his miflrclS, he ufcd 10 
difnn·n it hy inrcrihing Jin name on the 
w.il!~ of hls houli:, on the bark, of 1hc tree~ 

or 
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of a public walk, or the lea,·cs of hi,; booki. c~~tu~· 
Jt wa.,; cuflomary for }lim alfo to deck the 1,,./YV 

door of lhc houfe where his fair one lived 
with flowers and garlands, to make libations 
q[ wine before it, and fiJrinklc the entrance 
with the fam e liquor, in the manm:r that was 
praaifed at the temple of Cupid. Garlands 
were of great ufe among the Greek,;, in the 
affairs of love. Vlhcn a man untied hi s ga r-
land, it was a dcclaratjon o f hi , ha,•ing been 
fubdued by that pa!lion. ,vhcn a woman 
compofCd a garb.nd, it was a tac it con feflion 
of the fame thing : and though we are not 
informed of it, we may prclllmc that both 
fexcs had methods of difcovcri ng by thofe 
garlands, not only that they were in lo,·e, 
but the objecl alfo upon whom it was di-
rctled . 

Sue n were the common methods of dif- Greek• 

covering: the palfion of love, the methods ::;,d::'.t 
of profccuting it were flill more c:-.traordi- incha 11 •-

nary, and l~rs reconcilable to civilization :;~:" 0 

and goocl principles. \Vhen a Grecian fwain 1o,e. 

found it d illicult to obtain the affetlion o f 
lii ,;; mifircfs, he did not endeavour to become 
more engaging in his manners and pcrfOn, 
he did not lavilh his fortun e in prefcnts, or 

grow 
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grow more obliging and affiduous in hii 
addrdfcs, but immediately had rccourfe to 
incamations and philtres. In compofing 
and difpenfing lhe Ian of which, the women 
of Thdfoly were reckoned lhe mofi fap,Ous. 
Thcfi: compoftttOns were given by the ,,;o-
nkn to lhe men, as well as by the men to 
the women, and were generally fo violent 
in their operation, as for fome time to de-
prive the perfon who took them of fenfe, 
and not uncommonly of life. 'When tho{C 
failed, they ro.,fled an image of wax before 
the fire, reprd€nting the objca of their af-
feElion, and as this became warm, they 
flattered themfolves that the perfon repre-
fonted by it woul<l be proportiona lly warmed 
with love. v\' hcn a IO\'Cr could obtain any 
thing belonging to hi s mifirt:fs, he im.-igined 
it of Gngular advantage, and dcpofi1ed it in 
rhc <'arth beneath the thrcfhold of her door. 
Bdides thefe, they had a variety of other 
methods equally ridiculous and unavailing, 
and of which it would be trifling 10 give a 
minute detail; we fl1all therefore jull take 
notice a~ we go along, that fuch of either 
fox as Uclievcd thcmfclves feduced into love 
by the power of philtres and charms, com-
monly had rccourfc to the fame me-thods 10 

· difengage 
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clirengage themfelves, and break the force \'i:~t 
of thofe iachamme-nts, which they fuppofed VY',.., 

operated involuntarily on their inclinations. 
Thus the old women of Greece, like the law-
yers of modern times, were employed to 
defeat the fchemes and operations of each 
other, and like them too, it is prefumable, 
laughed in their fleevcs, while they hugged 
the gains that arofe from vulgar credulity. 

IN this manner were the affairs of love 
.and gallantry carried on among the Greeks, 
but we have great reafon to apprehend that 
this was the manner in which unlawful 
amours only were con<luaed, for the Greek 
women, as we have already fcen, had not a 
power of refufing fuch matches as were pro-
Yided for them by thei r fathers and guardi-
ans; and confequently a lover who could 
fecure thcfc on his fide, was always fore of 
obtaining the pcrfon of his millrc!S; nor 
does the complexion of the times, give U'i 

any reafon to fuppofe that he was felicitous 
about her efleem and affeaion. This being 
the cafe, coun{hip between the parties them-
felves could have little cxiflence; and the 
methods we have now dcfcribed, with a va-
riety of others too tedious to mention, 

were 
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were probably thclC by which they courted 
t!ic unwary fernalc to her lhame and dif-
gr,1cc, and not tliofc by which they bartered 
for thilt lupcrior fbve which thty called a 
wife. 

C'ourt!'l,ip 
ot1l,c THE Roman,;, who borrowed mofl or 

thcircufl oms from the G reeks, a lfO followed 
them in that or endeavouring 10 conciliate 
Jove by the power of philtres aml charms; 
a fafi of which we h.:ivc not the lea ft room 
to doubt, as 1 here are in Virgil and fomc 
other of the Laun poets ro many inOnnccs 
that prove it. But it <lcpcnds not ahog('thcr 
0n the tdlimony of the poets; Plutarth tell'i 
u~, that Lucullu s, a R oman gr·nera l, lofl 
l11~ frnft!s, by a love potion*: and Caius C.1-
ltgub, accordingto Suetonius, was thro,, n 
into a fit ol' madnc:F, by o ne which was gi\ en 
J1im by his wife Ca:lonia; Lucrct iti,; too, 
:u:rordmg to fom r amhon, Id! a facrifice to 
the [1111 c abomiuable cuflom . The R omans, 

• 11,thc notiuHt,f Jo~c po1ion, and rowd,:ro i1 at 1hi1 day not ahn" 
~,1hr1 cl ,dic~t«l, ><c I.Ike rh i, "l'lkJUunity d :lffuring our rra,'rr , 
, 1,~, tht,-·i,nn1"-"io11, ix,wdu, <><m<:J,,inckuo"'n tnma11L1nrl, 1h,1 
ha, ""Y r1..-<0fi.; 1>owcrof railing .,,,lctcrmining tile nffctliou, 10 ~"Y 
n t.,;., ,,hj,.d , and that ~!I ptrlc;,fwn, 10 f"uch uc not <'nly v~in a.,J 
ill~L,c, hut W,jal, auli to the lnRll,-grcc ,bni:uou1. 

like 
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1ik~ the Greeks, m:idc ule of thefc methods c :!\11}:· 

monlrin their affairs of gallantry and un- V"Y'V 

l.1wfol lovc; bnt in what manner they ad-
drdfc<l thcmfelvcs to a lady they intended 
to marrv ha ,; not been handed down to us, 
the reafon we ruppofe i~, that little or no 
counfi1ip wa<: praclifed among them. \·\'o-
men had .no clifj>ofing power or thcrnfelvcs, 
to what purpole wa~ it then to apply to 
them for their confcnt? They were under 
perpetual guar<lianfh ip, and the guardian 
having the lolc power of diljJOfing of them, 
it wa'> only necefl~iry to apply to him. In 
the Roman authors, we frequently read of a 
father, a brother, or a guardian, gi\' ing his 
cLwghter, his fifle:-, or his ward, in mar-
tiagc, but we do not rccollccl one tingle 
i:1/lancc of being told that the intended 
hridc:groom applied to the l.idy for her cor.-
{t'm: a circumllancf' the more extr.aordinary, 
n,; women in the decline of the Rorn,m em-
pire had arilt.:n to a dignity, and even to a 
freedom, hardly equalled in modern Eu-
rope. 

Tuoucn wives were not purcharcd a-
mong the Cdtcs, Gau!s, Germans, and 
neighbouring natiom of the North as they 

VoL. II . G g are 
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~ 1~~t· arc in the Eafl:, they were neverthelefs 
1../"V"V kind of Haves to their 1iufhands; but this, 
CmmO., ip Oavery was become fo familiar by cuflom, 
:~c:~:1 that the women nt'ither lofl their dignity by 
inhahi• fubmitting, nor the men their regard by 
;::~0 ; 1~, . fubjeEling them to it; and as they often re~ 

ceived portions with their wives, an<l had fo 
much ,·eneration for the fex in general, we 
will be the lefs furprifcd to find, that i11· 
courtfhip they behaved with a fpirit of gal~ 
Jantry, and fhewcd a degree of fentimem to 
which the Greeks and Romans, who called' 
them Barbarians, never arrived. Not con~ 
tented wrth getting poffeffion of the perfon 
of his miO.relS, a northern lover could not 
be fot isfied without the fincere a!fraion of' 
her heart, nor wa~ his miflrefs ever to be 
gained but by foch melho<ls as plainly in-
dicated to her, the tendereH attachment. 
rrom the mofl dcfcrving man. 

THE ancient Srnndinavian women were 
chafie, proud, and cmulous of glory, being 
conflamly taught to dc:Jpifc thofe men who 
fi)ent their youth in peaceful ob[C:urity, they~ 
were not to be courted but by the mofl affi-
duous attendance, 1econdcd by fuch warlike 
a tchievcments as the cuflom of the country 

had 
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had rendered Dccelfary to make a man de- cx"x~t· 

ferving of his mifircfs. On thefe accounts, 1.../Y"V 

we frequently find, a lover accofling the ob-

jecl of his paffion by a minute and circum-

fiantial detail of all his exploits, and all his 

accomplifhments. King Regner Lodbrog, 

in a beautiful ode compofed by himfelf, in 

memory of the deeds of his former days, 

gives a firong proof of this. 

"\•VE fought with [words," foid he," that 

" day wherein I faw ten thoufand of my foes 

" rolling in the du{l near a promontory of 

" England. A dew of blood difiilled from 

" our f'words, the arrows which flew in foarch 

"of the helmets, bellowed through the air. 

'' The pleafure of that day, was equal to 

" that of clafping a fair virgin in my arms. 

",v£ fought with fwords: a young man 

" fl1ould march early to the confliR of arms, 
_, man {hould attack man, or bravely refifl 

" him ; in this hath always confiHed the no• 

u bility of the warrior. He who afpircs to 

'' the love of his miflrefs, ought to be daunt~ 

11 lefs in the clafh of [word!. 

Gg 2 "\Ve 
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., \VE fought \\'ith fwords in fifty and one 
"battles under my floating banners. From 
« my early youth I have learned to dye the 
" llecl of my lance with blood, but it is 
" time to ce;fe. Odin hath fent his god-
" dcffes 10 conduA me to his palace, I am 
"going 10 be pL1ced on the highell feat, 
'' 1hcre to quaff goblets of beer wi1h 1hc 
"god.<;; the hours of my life are 1ol!ed 
"..iway." 

Su en, ;rnd many of the fame kind, are 
the exploits fung by king Regner. In 
another ode of a later date, cornpofccl by 
H arold the valiant, we find an enumeration 
of hi,; rxploits anrl accompliflunents j o ined 
together, in order 10 gi\'c his miflre fS a fa-
vourable idea of him, hut from the chorus of 
hi:; fong •we learn that he did qot fucceed. 

"1V1y fliips have made the lour of Sicily; 
" there were we all magnificent and rplen-
" did; my bro" n vdlf'I, full of mariners, 
" rapidly rowed to 1he utmofi o r my wi01es; 
" wholly taken up with war, I thouglu my 
" courfo would never flacken, and yet it 
" Rupian maiden fcorn~ me. 
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" I N my youth I fought with the ~oplc e~~1~· 

" of Dronthc1m, their troops exc~ede<l ours 
"' in number. It was a terrible connifl, 1 lcft 
" their young king dead on the licld, and 
11 yet a Rutlian rnaiden !corns me. 

u ONE day, ,,re were but foaeen in aver-
" fcl, a Oorm arofc and [welled the !Ca, it 
" flll e<l the loaded !hip, but we diligently 
,, cleared it out; thence I lonnt>d hopes of 

" the happcll fuccefs, and yet a Rulfian 

" maiden [corns me. 

"I KNOW how to perform eight exerci-
" re-., I fight valiantly, 1 fa firml)' on ho1fe-
" back, I am inured to fwimming, I know 
r: how to run along the fcates, I dart the 
"lance, and am fitilful at the oar, aud yet 

'' a Rulli.m maiden fr:orns me. 

f• CA~ {he deny, that young and lo\·ely 
"maiden, that on the day, •.vhen polled 
"near a city in the fou1hern land, I joined 
'· battle, that then I \'alianlly handled my 
'farms, and left behind me lafling monu-
,. ments of my e:,:ploits, and yet a Rufllan 

fl maiden fcorns me. 

"I WAS 
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\'i~/'- u I w Ali born in the high country of 
t...rv-v "Norway, where the inhabitants hand le 

"their bows fo well; but I preferred gu id~ 
" ing my 01ip.,, the dread of pcafants, among 
'

1 1he rocks of the ocean, and far from the 
" habuation of men. I ha'"c run through 
"all 1hc ft.'a.s with my veffds, and yet a 
" Ruffian maiden fcorns me." 

.~~.rro B ES IDES thefe methods of courting, or 
(liar..,, afpiring to the good graces of the foir, by 11nd 

iu: arms and by ans, the ancient Northerns had 
n.

111

~

11

"

11

' ft:vcral others, anJ among thefc it would 
feem that charm .~ or incan tations were rec-
koned not the leafl powerfu l. Odin, who 
fir!l taught them their mythology, and 
whom they afterwards wodhipped as their 
fopremc deity, fays, in one of his dikour!Cs: 

" h I afpirc to the love and the favour 
" of the chaflefl virgin, I can bend the 
" mind or the foowy ,mne<l maiden, and 
" make her yield wholly to my de!ircs. 

" I Kr-:ow a fecrct which I will never 
" lofc, it is to render myfclf always beloved 
·' of my miflref.s. 
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re BuT I know one which I will never en" 11 

u impart to any fCmale, except my own ~-
u fiHer, or to her whom I bold in my arms. 
"Whatever is known only lO one's folf is 
"always of great value." 

IN the Hiwa-Alaal, or foblime difcourfes ni,tt1:t-

of Odin, we have fome fketche-I of direc- ~=·<::: 
tions how to proceed in courtlhip, fo as ;~,1." "'"· 

to be foccc:faful without the a!fdlance of any 
charm or fecret.---" Ile who would make him 
" /elf beloved of a maiden, mufl:. entertain 
" her with fine difcourks, and oflCr her cn-
r: gaging prcli?:nts; he mufl alfo inceflilntly 
"prail'e her be,iuty.---lt requires good lcnfo 
" to be a {kilful lover.---lf you would bend 
" your millrefs to your paflion, you mufl 
" only go by night to fCe her; when a thing 
" is known to a third pcrfon it never fuc-
"' ceeds." 

THE young women of the nations we 
are conGdering, not relying upon what 
fame had reported concerning the acqufi-
tlom of their lovers , frequently defued to 

be themfelves the witneffes of thefe acquifi-
tions, and the young men were not lefs eager 
in feizing every opportunity to grat ify their 

dcfire~. 
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c;~~r d Efircs. Th is is al t·n<lantly prO\·ed by .Ill 
l.....rv"'v arn.:cdotc in the hifiorv of Charles and Grv-

mcr, two kings of S~vt.:,len. " Grymcr,, a 
.. youth l'arly diflingui!hed in arms, who 
·' well knc:w ho·,\· to dye his fword in the 
" blood of his enemies, to run over the 
" crnggy mountain), to wrelllc, to play at 
"chefs. trace 1hc motions cf the flars, and 
" throw far from him heavy weights, fre-
" qucndy Hwwrd his !ki!I in the chamber of 
"ihe damfels, beforet/u king's Lovelydauglt-
" ter; ddirous of ~cquiring her regard, he 
"difplaycd bis dexterity in hand ling hi.; 
"weapons, and the knowledge he had at-
« tained in the ft:icnccs he had learned ; at 
" lcugth he ven rnrc-d to make this demand~ 
"\Yi!t thou, 0 fair princcf<;, if'l m.iy obtain 
"the king's co:ili.:nt, accept of me for a 
"hulband? To wl ich fhc prudently re-
" plied, I mufl not nwkc that choice my/elf, 
"but go thou and off(,r the [11ne propofal 
" to my fa lher. The fcquel of th i.-. fl:ory 
informs us, lhat Grrmer accordingJy made 
his propofal to the king, who anfwered him 
in a rage, that though he had learned in-
deed to handle his arms, yet as he had 
never .gained a fignal viftory, rior given a 
banquet to the beans of the field, he had 

no 
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no pretenfions to his daughter, and con~ \'~~[-
eluded by pointing out to him, in a neigh- vvv 
bom ing kingdom, a hero renowned in arms, 
whom, if he could conquer, the princefs 
fhou!d be given h im: that on waiting on the 
princcfs to tell her what had paffed, £he was 
greatly agitated, and felt in the moU. fenfi~ 
hie manner for the fafety of her lover, whom 
{he was afraid her father had devoted to 
death for his prefumption; that fhe provided 
him with a IU.it of impenetrable armour and 
a trufiy fword, with which he went, and hav• 
ing Uain his adverfary, and mofl part of his 
warriors, returned viaoriow., and recciYed 
her as the reward of his valour. Singular 
as this method of ob~aining a fair lady by a 
price paid in blood may appear, it was not 
pecu liar to the northerns. \ 1Ve have already 
taken notit:c of the price which David paid 

for the daughter of Saul, and fhall ~dd, !;
1
~~:r 

that among the Sac(re, a people of ancu:nt ,011 , 111,;p. 

Scytbia, a cuHom fom ething of thi s kind, 
but Uill more extraordinary, obtained. Every 
young man who made his addrclTes to a lady 
was obliged to engage her in fin gle combat; 
if he vanquifhed, he led her off in triumph, 
and became her hu[band and fovereign; if 
he was conquered, {he led him off in the 

Vo L. 11, Hh fame 
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c~ifJ'· fame manner, and made him her hufband 
r.....v--- and her Hnve. 1n the 1!1anJ of Bornca, the 

mofl fuccel~ful method or courting is, for 
the lo\'er to prcfent his millrdS with the 
heads of fomc enemie.~, and the greater 
the number of heads, 1he more likely he 
is to fuccecd in his fuit. 

FROM the preceding obfervations, it ap-
pears, that the ancient northerns placed 
their principal felicity in the enjoyment,; of 
coun[hip and love, as 1hey compared even 
the pleafures of vanqui(hing their enemies 
to this laH, as to the highefl. flandard of 
pleafure. It likcwifc appears, that, infli-
gated hy fcmimrm, and ncluatcd by freedom, 
every lover made application firfl to the ob-
j ecl. of his wifhrs, to know whethe r he would 
be agreeable to her, before he would proceed 
to folicit the content of parents or relations. 

A s nothing could be more Jrnmble and 
complaifont than the men when they pre-
feutcd their addrdfcs to the fair, fo nothing 
could be more haughty or determined than 
the anfwcrs and bchavio11r of fu ch ladies a.'-
did not approve of their fuitors. Cida, the 
daugh ter of a rich Norwegian lord, when 

courted 
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courted by Harald Harfagre. flernly anfwer- ci~~t· 
ed, that if he afpired to merit her love, he 1.../Y"V 

mull fignalize himl<:!lf by exploits of a more 
extraordinary nature than any he had yet 
performed. Nor was fuch a reception pe-
culiar to her, it was the cufiom of the times, 
and the complexion of thefe times greatly 
contributed to render fuch a cuflom necef-
fary; for befides the perfonal fafety of a 
wife, depending fo much on the prowefs of 
the man 01e married, valour was the only 
road to riches , to honours, and even to fub-
fiflencc, which frequently depended in a 

great meafure upon the fpoils taken in the 
excurfions of war. But the haughty beha-
viour of the ladies was not entirely confined 
to words. It is fuppofed, though we do not 
venture to affirm it, that when a fuitor had 
gone through the exercife of his arms before 
them, and when difpleafed with his per-
formance, they wanted to put a negative 
upon his wifhes, inflead of a verbal reply~ 
they fometimes a role ha!lily, fnatched the 
arms from his hands, and fhewe<l him that 
they could handle them with much more 
dexterity than himlelf; a reproof which not 
only mortified all his vanity, but impofed 
eternal filence on his pretenfions to love. 

Hh 2 T :--1E 
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VYv 

Tut defcendants of the people we have 
been now defcribing, long after they had 
plundered and repeopled the greateH part 
of Europe, retained nearly the fame ideas 
of love, and prafiifed the fame methods 
in declaring it, that they had imbibed from 
their anceflors. " Love," fays William of 
Montagnogout, " engages to the mon ami-
u able condufl: Love infpires the greatefi 
" aB:ions: Love has no will but that of the 
" objecl beloved, nor feeb any thing but 
H what will augment her glory. You can-
" uot love, nor ought to be beloved, if you 
"afl-. any thing that virtue condemns; never 
" did 1 form a wifh that could wound the 
" heart of my beloved, nor delight in a 
u pleafure that was inconlillent with her 
"delicacy." Such were the tender, fuch the 
honourable femiment.l that fprung from chi• 
valry, an inflitution which obliged the lover 
to devote himfr:lf to the will of his mifirefa. 
'· It is the duty of a lover," fays one of the 
troubadours, " to afk humbly what he wifhes, 
" and the right of the mifirefs to command 
.. what he defires; which the lover by the 
"laws of gallantry is obliged to execute like 
" the orders of a fovereign." Thcfe orders 
we have already feen were genendly to per~ 

form 
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form fome feats of military valour, a cufiom cxi:_~r-
which continued to the time that military VY'\J 

expeditions gave way to tilts and tourna .. 
ments, where the mifirefs flill commanded 
the lover to appear, and where he lhewed 
himfelf not lefs anxious of viBory and re .. 
nown, than in the real field of blood, 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXIV. 
The Jame SubjeEl continued. 

et..'~/- FROM thi., account of the courtfhip of 
L.rY'v th1: ancicm nonlu:rns, it plainl y ap-

pc..irs that they were, in fome refpcB~, far 
.:a dvanced be)'ond the favage barbarity of 
many nations now cxiOing; among whom 
marriages a·rc commonly cont,aclcd wah 
little previous auachment, and as liltlc re-
gard to the mutual inclination of the parties 
for each ·other. Savages, in general, not 
being determined to marry from any attach-
menl to a particular woman; but bccaufo 
they fmcl that Hate neceffary to their com-
fonablc fobfifl cncc, and conformable to the 
fa01i on of their country, are not rol icitous 
who fha!l Le their wives; and, 1herefo rc, 
commonly leave the choice of them to their 
parents and relations; a method which ex-
cludes from their fyficm, all the j oys, and 
all the pains of coun01ip. But as there are 
fomc !;wages who deviate from th is cu fi om, 
we {hall give a lhort accou nt of the manner 
in ,1·hich they addrefs the l'emales, wliom they 
have fdeEled as the objcas of their love. 

T11t 
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THE method of afking in courtlhip , as ex'~;~~•· 
Well as that of refufing,_ amo_ng fome of the M:i;,::;: 
tribes of American Indiam, IS the mofl fim- ofcuun• 
pie that tan po_flibl~ be _dc.:vi/Cd. "'hen the ,a-
lover goes to v1fit his m1H;efs, he only brgs ru,~~ 
lravc, by fign~, to enter her hut; h,n ing ;:.~1~.·,:~ 

obtained it, he goes in, and fits down by "' 
her in the moll refpcflful fih:nce; if lhe fuf-
fers him to remain there without interru p-
tion, her doing fo is confenting to his fuit; 
and they go to bed together without further 
ceremony : hut ii' the lover has any thing 
given him to eat and drink, it is a re fufal ; 
though the woman is obliged to fit by him 
till he has finifhed his re-paH; after which he 
retires in filcncc. In Canada, counfhip is 
not carried on with that coy refcr\'e, and 
fecming fccreC)', which polilenef,.. has in-
troduced among the inhabitants of civilized 
nations. VVhen a man and woman meet, 
though they never faw each other before, if 
he is captivated with her charms, he declares 
his paffion in the plainefi manner; and 01e, 
with the fame hone!l fimplicity, anfo,c rs, Ye~, 
or No, wilhout further deliberation. That 
female referve, that feeming rcluclance 10 

enter into the married Hate, obfervable in 
polite countries. is the work of art. and not 

of 
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c;x~t ofu.1turc; the hifio;y of every uncu ltivated 
vv-v people amply proves this: it tells us, that 

thei r women not only fpeak with freedom 
the fentiments of their hearu, but even 
blufh nol to h::ixe thefe fentimcnts made as 
publ ic as poffib le. The comracl between 
Mahomet and his wife begins thus, " Where• 
" as, Cadhiga is in love with Mahomet, and 
"Ma hornet with Cadhiga." It was formerly 
a cu!lom, among the Brazilians, that as foon 
a.,; a man had '1ain an enemy, he had a right 
to court a bride; but that cuUom is now 
abolifhed, and the fuitor is obliged to aik the 
confent of the girl's parents; which he no 
fooner obtains, than he harlens to the bride, 
and forces her to his embrace. In Formofa, 
they <lillCr fo much from the fimpl 1city of 
the Canadians, that it would be reckoned 
the grcatcfl indecency in the m.i. n to declare, 
or in the woman to hear, a declaration of 
the pallion of love. The lover is, there~ 
fore, obliged to depute his mother, filler, 
or fomc female relat ion; and from any of 
thefo the foft tale may be heard, without the 
leafl offence to delicacy. 

Suc:I arc the cufioms which, among 
fome favagc nations, regu late the a03irs of 

courtfliip; 
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courtrhip; cuflom,; which fhew, that, e\'en c ~~1/· 
in the mofl rude and u ncultivated fiate, men t..../V"V 

are hardly more un iform in their ideas and 
at1 ions, than when poli n1cd by civi li za tion 
and foc icty. T he lower clafa o f the people 
who inhabit l\'Ianachufets Bay, have a re-
markable method of court01ip, which they 
pe1hap'i borrowed the itlra of from the na-
tive Americans. \ Vhen a man fall-; in lo\'e 
with a woman, he firfl: propofcs hi~ condi-
tions to her parents, wi thout whofe content 
no marriage in the colony c.in take place; if 
they approve of him, he repairs to thei r 
houfe in the evening, in order to make his 
court to the young woman. At their ufual 
hour, the old people, and the rdl of the 
family, go to bed, leaving the lo\'ers to-
gcLh~r. Some time afrcr, the lovers go to 
bed together aHO; but without flripping 
thl'mfdves n.ikcd, to avoid fcanda l. 1f they 
ar(' pleafcd with each other, 1hc bans are 
puhlifhrd, and they are married without de-
lay. If 1101, they part, and never fC'e one 
another any more; unlers 1hc woman (hould 
Le wuh child; when the man is obliged to 
many her, under pain of excommunication. 
Thi~ ha~ a great reremblance to a cuflom 
nfed in fomc pbccs by the favages, where a 

VoL, U. I i Jover 
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c:x'~f/'· lover goes in the night to the hut of his 
v-v-v miflrefa, flea!s filemly in, iights a match at 

the fire, and cautioul!y approaches her bed, 
holdi1,1g the match before him. I f lhe full'er 
it to remain burning, it is a <lenia\, and he 
mull: retire. If flH: blows it out, it is a fign 
of her approbation; and {hews that fl1e 
wifl1es the affairto be tranfacl:ed in darknefs 
and lecrecy : he takes the hint, and immedi-
ately lays himfelf down by her tide. 

~~·~::;yl· BE~-o ~t: we t~ke leave of the Eur~pe~n 
vaniacu• colonies m America, another fingulranty m 
;i,c~,w;;:. the behaviour of Pen!),Jvania lovers deferves 
~·~•·• 10 a to be mentioned, as it ihews that their women 
::at~r,uc have not even that degrc,~ of delicacy, which 
married, we have jufi now feen them poHt:'ffcd of in 

favagc life. \:\1hen two Penl)1lvanian lovers 
meet with any remarkable oppofition from 
their friends, they go off together on horfe-
back; the woman riding before, and the 
inan behind. In this iituation they prefent 
themfelves before a magiHrate, to whom fl1e 
declares, that fi1e has run away with her 
lover, and has brought him there to be 
married. So folemn an avowal, the magi~ 
{lrate is not at liberty to rejea, and be 
marries them accordingly. 

IT 
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IT has long been a common obfervation \:~v~· 
among mankind, that love is the mofl fruit- r....,,-y,..,J 

fol fource o f invention; and that the imagi-
nation of a woman in love, is Hill more 
fruitful of invention and expedient than that 
of a man. Agreeably to this, we are told, 
that the women o r the iflancl of Amboyna, 
being clofely watched on all occafions, and 
dcflitute of the art of writing; by which, in 
other places, the {Cntiments are conveyed at 
any diflance, have methods or making known 
thei r inclinations to their lovers, and of fix-
ing affignations with them, by means of 
nofogays, and plates of fruit fo difpofed , as 
to convey their fentiments in the mofl ex-
plicit manner: by thefe means their court-
fhip is generally carried on,_ and by altering 
the difpofition of the fymbols made ufe of: 
they contrive to Ggnify their refufal , with 
the fame cxpl icilnefs as their approbation; 
hut this is not a praaice peculiar to Am-
boyna, it is alfo u!Cd by the young women 
of Tripoli an<l Algiers. In the gardens, at 
thefc places, arc conflantly employed a num-
ber of chri!lian flaves; when the ladies who 
have a liberty o f walking in thefC gardens, 
take a fancy for any of them, they explain 
t.hemfelves by arranging the flower-pots in 

Ii 2 a certa in 
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ex';;/· a certain order; by wearing nofcgays parti-
\..1"","V cularly confiruacd; the flaves return their 

anfwer in the fame mann("r; and drns a cor-
rdj)ondence is carried on fcarcdy leE ex-
plicit than if it were done by writing. Nor 
is 1hc ir art confined to this fingle method, 
the-y have certain flowers that denote hope, 
ddJ)air, opponunity. &c.; and by means 
of th<>fc they make their inclinations known 
to each other; but they ca rry it Hill farther; 
and by placing flowers in fuch a manner, as 
1.he initial letters of their names (hall form 
foch wore.ls and ICmences as they want to 
make ufe ol~ they can give and return tQ 
each other the com pletell information. 

,v £ niall fee afrenrard, when we come to 
treat of' the matrimonial compatl, that in 
fome pl ;-,ces, the ceremony of marriage con-
fif\s in tying tl1e garmenLs of the young con~ 
p!r togcLher, as an emblem of that union 
whid1 ought to bind their affd:lions an<l 
intcrefls. This ceremony has afforded a 
l1int for Joyers to explain thei r paITion to 
their niifireffes, in the mofl intel ligible man-
nrr, ,1 ithm1t the help of fpeech, or the 
poff1bili1y of offending the niceH delicacy. 
A 10\·er in thofe countries, who is too modeH 

10 
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to declare himfelf~ foizes the firll opportu- c 11 A 1•. 

nity he can find, of fining down by his 
millrefs, and tying his garment to her'!>, in 
1he manner that is prctfl-i(ed in the ceremony 
of marriage. If fhe permits him to finifh 
the knot, without interruption, and doe.s 
not foon after cut or loofe ir, fhe therebv 
gives her confcnt. If 01e loofCs it, he ma)'" 
tye it again on fome other occafion, whep. 
fhe may prove more propi tious, but if fhe 
cut it, his hopes are blalled for ever. 

BOTH thcfe lafl.mentioned cufioms are:: 
peculiar to the Eafl; and they arc almoU the 
only ones we can find in thefe extenfi \'e 
regions, concerning courdhip, that are worth 
relating; for where the two 1exes are denied 
all communication with each other, it is im-
poffible there fhould be any courtfhip; and 
where the venal bride is bought froni her 
Hill more venal parents, to be the Oave, and 
not the companion, of her hu!band ; neither 
are poffeffed of the feelings neccffary for 
~hat delicately fentimental prelude of the fo. 
c ial Hate of wedlock. 

THE delicacy of a Lapland lady, which ::u~:;1~,:. 

is not in the leafl hurt by being drunk as imw " ' " " 

often u~i:<,I, 
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c ;.,1x~t often as fhe can procure liquor, would be 
vv-v wounded in the mofl fenfible manner, {hould 

{lie deign at firfl to liflen to the declaration 
of a lover. I-l e is therefore obliged to em-
ploy a matclHnaker to fpeak for him. This 
matdM11aker mufl never go empty-handed; 
and of all other prefents, that which mofl 
infalliahly fecures him a fayourable recep-
tion, is brandy. Having, by the eloquence 
of this favourable liquor, gained leave to 
bring the lover along wi1h him, wlio, to-
gether with his father or other ncarefl male 
relation, being arr ived at the houfc where 
the lady rdidcs, the fa ther and march-maker 
a rc i1witcd to go in, but the lover mull wait 
pat iently at the door till further fo licitcd. 
The parties, in the mean time, open their 
fuit to the other ladies of the family, not 
forgetting to etnploy their irreliflable advo. 
catc brnndy, a liberal di!lribu tion of which 
is n.:ckone·d the Hrongdl proo f" o r the 
lover's aOCElion. \ \/hen they arc all tolcra~ 
lily warmed, and caution begins to give 
place to intoxication, the lover is brought 
into the houfo, pays his compliments to the 
fomily, and j ._ <lefircd to partake of their 
cheer, though at this interview feldom in-
<lulged \fith a fight of his miflrefs; but if 

he 
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lie is, he falutes her, and offers her prefents c~~:r 
of rem-deer fkins, tongues, &c.; all which v--. ..-.,,,,; 
while forrounded with her friends, fhc pre-
tends to refufe; but, at the fomc ti1nt.: giving 
her fwain a fig nal to go out, {lie foon Heals 
a Ii.er him, and is no more that balhful crea-
ture fhc affcaed to appear in company. H e 
now fol icits for the completion of his wi!hes. 
If n1c is filent, it is conllrued into confem. 
But if fhe throws his prclCnts on the ground 
with difdain, the match is broke off for ever. 

IT i~ generally obfCrved , that women :iv:~~;" 
enter into matrimony with more willing- Grunt.,nJ 

ner~. and lefs anxious folicitude, than men, .,...,.,,~,. 10 

for which many reafons naturally fuggefl nwn~,•c. 

themfcl\'cs to the intelligent reader. The 
women of Greenland are, however, in 
many cafcs, an exception to this general 
rule. A Crcenlander, having fixed h is nf-
foc1io n, acquaints his parents widl it; they 
acquaint the parents o f the g irl ; upon 
which two female negociators arc fem to 
her, who, lefi they fhould fhock her deli-
cacy, do not enter direElly on the fubjea 
of their embaffy, but launch out in prailCs 
of the lover they mean to recommend, or 
hjs hut, of his furniture, and whatever elfo 

belong<: 
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c i\..~V: belongs to him, dwelling mofl particularly 
·l.rV""'v on his dexterity in catching of lt:als. She, 

real!}' affronted, or pretending to be fo, runs 
away, tearing the ringlets of her hair as 
fhc retires; after which the two female~. 
J1aving obtained a 1;:icit confent from her 
parent~, fearch for her, and, on difcovcring 
J1er lurking-place, <lrag her by force to the 
hut of her lover, and there leave h('r. For 
fume days fhe fits with difhevelled hair, Ii lent 
and dejeCled, refufing every kind of fu!le-
nancc, and at Ian-, if kind intre.:nies cannot 
prevail upon her, is compelled by force, and 
even by blows, to complNc the marriage. 
It fometimes happens, that whe n the female 
match-makers arrive to propofe a lover to a 
Greenland young woman, .01c either faints, 
or cfcapes to ,the. ,uninhabited mountain-~~ 
where lhe remains till fhe is difcovercd and 
carried back by her relations, or is forced to 
return by hunger and cold. In both which 
<:afes, !be previoufly cuts off her hair. 
A mofl unaltcr;blc declaration that fhe is 
determined never to marry. 

Tms peculiar dilf)ofition of the Green-
bnd women is not nature. Her diEi:ates 
arc every where nearly the fame. Ir is 

the 
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the horror which arifes at the flavifl1 and c ~'x1/· 
dependent flate of t.he wives of that country, V'Y'J 

and the flill more abje& and deferted Hate 
of its widows. For the wives, befides being 
01.llige<l to do C\'ery fervile office, are fre-
quently fubjecled to the mcrcil efo corrcElion 
of their hufbands. The widows, when they 
have no longer a hufband to hunt and fifh 
for th{'m, arc dcfli tutc of every rcfource 
and frequt;ntly perifh of hunger. Hence 
matrimony, ,,,.hich in moH places makes the 
condition of women more independent and 
comfortable, among them renders it truly 
wretchC'd; and hence they enter into it with 
fo much reluclancc and regret. 

I~ Spa in , the wbmen had formerly no ~•t~ip 

\"Dice in difpofrng or themlcl,es in matri- ,11.bpam . 

mony. But as the empire of common Jenfe 
began to extend itfoll~ they beg n t0 claim 
a pri\·ilcgc, at leall of being cgnfulled in 
the choice of the partners Of their li\'es. 
Many fathers and guardiam, hurt by this 
female innovation, and puffed up with Spa-
nifh pride, Hill infilled on forcing their 
daughters to marry according to their p!ea-
fure, by means of duennas, locks, hunger, 
and even fometimes, or poifon and dnggers . 

• VoL. II. K k But 
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ex•~~.'" ~lit a~ nature will revoll againll every fpe-
VY'\..,, cic.~ of opprcfiion and injuflice, the fodies 

have for fomctime begun to afrert their own 
rights . The authority of fathers and guar-
dians begins to decl ine, and lovers find 
thcmfclvc.s obliged to apply 10 the affe&ions 
or the fair, as well as to the pride and ava-
rice of their relations. As women of fafl1ion 
arc, however, feldom allowed to go abroad, 
and never to receive male vifitors at home, 
unlclS with the confent of parents, or by the 
contr ivance;: of a duenna, this application 
js com1nonly mac;lc in a manner almofl 
H~cu liar to the Spania rds them felves. The 
gallant compo[Cs fome love fonneu, as 
exprcniv<' a~ ilf' can, no t onl y of the fitua-
tion of his heart, but of every particular 
circumflancc belween him and the lady, not 
forgelling to lard them cnry here and there 
with the moft extravagant encomiums on 
her beauty and merit. Thcfc he fing.s in the 
nig·lu below her window, accompanied with 
his Jute, or fometimes with a whole band of 
mufic. The more piercingly cold the air, 
the more the lady's hean is foppofed to be 
thawed with the: pa~ient IUfferancc of her 
lover, who, from night to night, frequently 
cominues this cxercifc for many hours, 

heaving 
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heaving the decpefl fighs, and ~ailing the 
mofl piteous looks toward the window; at l...l"Y'V 

which, if his goddefs at la£l deigns to ap-
pear, and drop him a curtfey, he is fuperla-
tively paid for all his watching; but if fhe 
blefles hlm with a fmile, he is ready to run 
difiracled. 

IN moll. of the countries we have hitherto 
mentioned, love is carried on without fenti-
ment or fCeling: in Spain it is quite the 
reverfe, A Spanifh lover hardly thinks, 
fpeaks, or even dreams, of any thing but 
his miflrefs. \Vhen he fpcaks tD her, it is 
with the utmofl refpea and deference. When 
he fpeaks of her, it is in the mofl hyberbo-
lically romantic fl y le; and when he ap-
proaches her, you would fll ppofe him to be 
approaching a divinity. But all thi,; defer-
ence to her got!Jhip, all this patient fufferan~e 
under her window, is not enough; and as 
none but the brave can deferve the fair, he 
is confiantly ready, not only to fight all her 
enemies, and his own rival s, but to feek 
every opportunity of fignalizing his courage, 
that he rnay fhew himfelf able to protea her. 
Among all thefo opportunities, none are fo 
eagerly courted as fighting with bulls; a 

K k 2 bar-
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c l1x1/· barbarous a.mufemcnt, for which Spain is 
l/\""\...J remrirkable; where the ladies lit as fpefla-

tors, while the cavaliers encounter thofc 
fu rious animah, prev ioufly exafperated, and 
where, accordi,ng to the farcatli~ phrafc qf 
Duller, 

" - he obtains the nobldl fpoufc, 
" , .vho widows greatefl herds of ~ows." 

So ME of the humap pafi)ons are fo nearly 
allied to each other, that the tranfition from 
this to that is hardly perceptible, and fCcms 
as ea{)' and n::itural as it is to Hep from the 
threlhold into the houfe. Of this kind is 
friend!hip with woman, which has been cal-
led filler to love; and we may add, that 
pity for a woman, who is tolerab ly hand-
fomc and dcfcrving, is more than fiHer to 
love. The Spaniards, confidering the cfkBs 
of pity on the tender and compaflionate 
natures of women, endeavour, infiead of 
attaching them by pleafure, as in other 
coumries, to fecµrc them by exciting their 
compalfion, through every part of the 
counfhip ·we have now related. But they 
do it flill more remarkably in a cufiom, 
which they prnElifed fomc t i\TIC .igo ai 

Madrid, 
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Madrid, and in other parts of Spain. c i1x~t" 
A company of people, who called them- VYV 

felves di fc ip linants, or \'>·hippers, part ly in-
Higated by fuperfl ition, and partly by love, 
paraded the Hrccts every Good- Friday, at-
tendeci' by all the religious orders, fevera l 
of the courts of judicature, all the compa-
nies of trades, and fometimcs the king and 
all his court . T he whippcrs were arrayed 
in long caps in the form of a fugar-loat: 
white gloves, {hoes of the fame colour, and 
waiilcoats, the Beeves of which were tied 
:,vith ribbons of fuch colours as they thought 
mofl agreeable to the fancy of tlie ladies 
they adored. I n their hands were whips 
1nadc of fma ll cords, to the ends of which 
were cemented little bits of wax fluck with 
pieces ol' broken glafa; with thefe they 
whipped themfch-es as they went along, 
and he who {hewed the leafl mercy lO hi s 
carcafc, was fure of the greatcfl pity from 
}1is <lulcinea. When they happened to mee t 
a handfome woman in the flrcer, fome one 
of them took care to whip him/elf, fo as to 

make his blood fpurt upon her; an honour 
for which fhe never failed humbly to thank 
him. \i\Then any of them came oppofitc to 
the window of his mifirefS, he bcgap to lay 

upon 
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cx~tV:· upon himfclf with redoubled fury, while 
\...IY'v 01e, from her balcony, looked compla-

cently on the horrid fcene, and knowing it 
was acled in honour of her charms, thought 
herfelf greatly obliged to her lover, and 
fel<lom failed to reward him accordingly. 

NoT lefs fingular, and much of the fame 
nature, is a method of coun01ip which Lady 
Montague faw at a proccfJion in Confianti-
nopk, when the grand Seignior was going 
out 10 take the command of an army. 
" The rear," fays fhe, " was clofed by the 
" ,·oluntcers, who came to beg the honour 
" of dying in his fervice; they were all 
" naked to the middle, Come had their 
" arms pierced through with arrows left 
" flicking in them, others had them !licking 
"in their heads, the blood trickled down 
"1hcir faces; fome {lafhed their arms with 
.: /harp knives, making lhe blood !'pring out 
"on the bvllandc rs; and this is looked on as 
" an cxpr;llion of their zeal for glory. And 
" I am told, that fome make ufc of it to ad-
" vance their love; and when they come 
" nC'ar the window where their miflrefs 
'· /land~, nil the women being veiled to fee 
" this fi>cCtacle, they !lick another arrow 

"for 
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u for her fuke, who gives fome fign of ap• c1~~v~· 
u probation and encourage1nent to this kind 
" of gallanLry ." 

WE. cannot help condemning cuOoms fo !'.:~.:;in 
barbarous; but while we condemn them, we Su>:h11d. 

have the !lrongefl hopes that they no longer 
exifi; while in Scodand, one of a fomc-
what fimiliar nature, fcarcely lefs ridiculous, 
or Icfs dangerous, is not yet obliterated. At 
a concert annually held in Edinburg h, on 
St. Cccilia's day, mofl o f the cd1;:lm.ned 
beauties a1 <' aflCmbled. \.Vl1en the concert 
is f'nded, their adorers retire to a tavern, 
when he that can drink the largefl quantity 
to the health of hi:. mifirefs, according to 
the phrafo they make ufe of: Jai•ts her, and 
dubsJ1er a public toafl for the enli.1ingyear ; 
whi!C the haplcfa fair, who is beloved by 
one of a more irritable fyflcrn and lcfS capa-
cious flomach , according to the fame cant, 
is damned, an<l degraded by the bucks from 
being ranked among the number of beau-
ties. In tracing general principle~, one 
often mceu with manv difcorrlant and con-
tradiflory faas. It is· a general rule of na -
ture, that v.·hen the male makes love to the 
female, he endeavours to put him[elf in to 

the 
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c,:~:/· the moH agreeable pollures ant.I attitude~ • 
....rv-v ,mcl to gain her affeaion by fiH'wing, if we 

may be allowed the e:xprellion, his befl fide, 
;1ml mofl ,1grccablc accompli(hmcnts. But 
the i11flnnccs \\'C have now related arc ex-
ception<. to this general law ; they tend, 
howncr, to cHabli{h a truth, which every 
aucn1i, c pcrfon mufl have obforvcd, that 
the ai:lions of men arc more the refol t 
of accident and cufiom, than ol fixed and 
pcrmnnrnt ptinciples. 

lur(J9'm: 
,.,(!h,.,.t,. 

AMO :-.G thr various mcllmcls uie<l by our 
ancdlon:, o r introducing thernfclvcs imo the 
good g races of the fair, fi ghting was for from 
being the lc,1H t.:ommon; and lcvcral tolera-
bly good n:afons may be a l!igncd why this, 
fhould ro fuccc[\fully accompl1fh its purpofC. 
But though fight ing a riva l or an enemy, 
niay promote the ruit or a lover, nothing 
teems ldS natural than endeavouring 10 en, 
gage the lcmalc hea rt by unavailing cruelly 
to one's own fldh. T his has in itfelf no 
mrrit, nor difiingu in1es the man for :my 
tlnng- but ;1 wrong head, and an infenlibiluy 
of nerve.~ . \ Vhocvcr, thcrcforr, gets drunk, 
or {'Ommits an outrage upon lumfCII' for the 
fokc ur hi~ mi lln::fo, fhoul<l Le truik d hy 

the-
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the women with caution, as thf' fome caufes r." A P. 

which prompted him to thic. folly, may 
prompt him to other'> in which his own per-
ll>u i.i•lefs likely to fufkr. 

BEFORE we take our lem·c of the Spani- !;:lh~~ 

ards, we mufldothem the junice to fay, that ,h.,,.,,,il 

though their iJl'a'> of the ladies, and their ::~' .. :: 
manner of addreOing them, arc firongly 1;1c. 

tinclurcd with the wild and the romantic, 
they are at the fom e time direclc<l by art 
honour and fidelity, fi.; arcely to be found 
among any other people. ln Italy, the 
manner of counfhip, fo far as it relates to 
ferrnading, nearl)' rcfcmblcs that of Spain; 
but the Italian goes a Uc:p farther than the 
Spaniard; he endea,·ours to blockade the 
houfe where his fair one li \'CS, fo as to pre-
vem 1he entrance o f any ri\'al; if he marries 
the lady who coll him all this lrouble and 
atlcnd,mcc, he fhuts her up for li fo; if not,. 
Jhe become-. the object: or his eternal hatred,. 
and he too frequemly endeavours to revenge 
by podi.>n the luccelS of his happier ri val. 
In one circu mOance relating to courtfhip, 
the Italian,; arc faid to be particular; they 
protraH the time of it as long as poflible, 

VoL. II. LI well 
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c~~.,_1/· 'well knowing, that even with all the little 
l./"Y'\..I ills attending it, a period thus employed i~ 

one of the fweetefl of human life. 

To the difference of the cl imo.te of one 
country from another, philo!Ophers have 
generally attributed the diHerent difpofition 
of the inhabitant '> . But France and Spain 
are kingdoms bordering on each other, and 
yet nothing can be more diffimilar than a 
Frenchman and a Spaniard in affairs of love. 
A French lo\'er, with the word fent iment 
perpetually in his mouth, foems by every 
allion, to have excluded it from his heart. 
He places his whole confidence in his exte-
rior air and appearance. He clrdTes for his 
miflrcfa, dances for her, flutters conflantly 
about her, hdp,; hr r to lay on her rouge, 
and place her patches; attends her round 
the whole circle of amulements chatters to 
her perpetually, whillles and fings, and 
plays the fool with her; whatever be his 
Hation, every thing gaudy and glittering 
within the rphere of it, is c<1llcd in to hi<i 
aOiflancc, particularly rplen<lid carriages and 
tawdry liveries; but ii', by the help of all 
the[e, he cannot make an impreffion on the 

fair 
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fair one's heart, it cons him nothing at lall c~\~t 
but a few fiHugs of his £boulders, two or 1../Y'U 

three filly exclamations, and as many !lan-
za~ or fomc fo.tirical fong againll her; and 
as it j5 impo!T,ble for a Frenchman to live 
wi thout an amour, he immedia tely betake$ 

himfelf to another. 

A~10:-.G people of fa{hion in France, 
courdhip begins to be totally annihilated, 
and matches made by parents and guardians 
arc become fo common, that a bride and 
bridegroom not unfrequently mC'et together 
for the l'econd time on the da)' of their mar-
riage. In a country where COlllplaifance 
and form fecm fo indifpenfible, it may ap-
pear cxtraordmar)', that a few weeks at leafl 
fhould not be allowed a young couple to 
gain the affcaions o f each other, and to 
enable them to judge whether their tempers 
were formed for their mutual happincrs . 
But this delay is commonly thought un-
nccdfary by the prudent parents, whofo 
views extend no farther than interdl and 
convenience. In many countries, to be 
married in this manner would be reckoned 
the greatell of misfortunes. 1n France, it 
is little regarded, as in the falhionable 

L 1 2 worlq 
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c;~f/· world few people are greater firangers to, 
L.,y-y or more ind iffe rent about, each other, 1han 

lrnfbnnd and wile; and any appearall(;e of 
fondnef.... between them, or their b1·ing re<'n 
frequently toged icr, wou ld infall ibly make 
them forfCit the reputation of the Lou, aml 
be la ughed at by all polite company. On 
this account, nothing is more common tlrnn 
to be acquaimcd with a lady, wi1hout know. 
ing her hufband, or viliting the hufband, 
withm1t ~vcr le"eing his wife. 

AN hifiorian, who has read that the 
French have Leen, time immemoria l, go• 
verned by their women, and a traveller, who 
J1a.., fccn the attcmion that e,•ery one pays 
to them, will Uc apt to reckon all we ha\'e 
now faid as falfehood and mifreprefcmation. 
But 10 the firfl, we would recommend to' 
confider, that the women, which have com-
monly governed France, ha\'c been the mif-
treHCs of their kings or otlirr great men, 
who, trained up in every alluring mode of 
their profC'llion, have become artfu l beyond 
conception, in inlinuating thcmfclves by all 
the avenues that lead to the male heart. 
The fccond, we would wi01 to confidn, that 
this conflant ,mention is more the enca of 

folhion 
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fa{hion and cufiom than of fcntiment or re- c II A P, 

gard: and that even the frequent duels 
which in France are fought on account of 
women, tl re not a proof of the foperior love 
or eflcem of the men for that fex, nor un-
dertaken to dclt'nd their vinue or reputation; 
they are only a mode of compliance with 
what is falfely called politenefs, and of fup-
porting what is fallely eaeemed honour. 

FORMERLY, while the manners introdu-
ced by the fpirit of chivalry were not quite 
evaporated among the French, before the 
too great progrefs ofpolitencfs had defiroyed 
the virtues of hondl firnpli cit)', and the 
tongue had learned by rote, to contradiB the 
fentiments of the heart; 1he behaviour of 
this people, though mixed with ro

0

m2ntic 
e,'{travagance, was replete with feel ing nnd 
fcntimem. During the regency of Anne or 
Aufiria, fighting and religion were the mofl 
foccefsfu l ways by which ;i lover could re-
commend himfelf to his miflrelS; the bom-
bafiic verfes of the Duke of Rochcfoucault 
fhrw what a lover then promifed wi th his 
fword .-.. ; and the number of women of rank 

• Tomcri1 her hun. and ro ptu(~ her bri;:h1 ry~, , 
J l• ~•·c fought :oi:aiufl l:ing,, and due r. gb t 'g~i11fl the ikic1, 

who 
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c II A 1'· who turned Carmclilcs, in compliance with 
the rpirit of Lhe ir ga llants and of the times, 
point out what was cflCBed by devotion ; 
but a~ po li tcnefs began to pqfh forward be-
yond the /lqudanl of nawre-, it diflipatrd 
not onlr all thcfe romamic ideas, but alfo in 
I imc h.inifhcd fcnt imcm and ~ncaion, and 
kf"L the French in their prdf'nt fitl.latio n---
aealurn '!/ art. The c.:igcrnr!S, however, 
of the other European nations in cop) ing 
the ir mauncrs and rnlloms i\ lo great, diat 
f"uch as dier now ar", all their 1H.:ighhpurs 
will probubly in lcfs than a kw centuries be. 

As mankind a(kancc in the pr inciples of 
focicty, as inicrdl, ambition, and fomc or 
the other fordid paHions begin to occupy 
the mii,d, nature is thrufl o·ut. Nothing 
forely can be more natural than that love 
{hould dirccl in the choice of a pa rtner for 

_lilt', and 1h:1t the part if's conlraEl ing in wed-
lock, fhould enter into that compacl with 
the mutual approbation of each other. This 
r ight o f nature, howcvl:r, bcgim to be 
wre llcd from her in ever)' polill: countr)'. 
The poor are the only clafs who Hill ret.iin 
1he liberty of aE1ing from inclination and 
from choice, while the rich, in proportion 

as 
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.is they rife in opulence and rank, fink in c t,.~.r, 
the exenion of the natural rights of man- V'Y"v 

kind, and focrificc their love al the fhrine of 
intcrcfl or ambition. 

Suen now brgins to be the common 
prnflicc in Britain; courtfhip, at le::ifl that 
kind of it which proceeds from mutual in-
clination and affcdion is, among the great, 
nearly annihilated, and the rnatrimoninl 
bargain made between the relations an<l 
lawyers o f the two fam il ic~, with all 1hc 
care and cunning that each party i.;; maflcr 
of, to advance its own in1erdl hy over-
rraching the other. \;'ere we to dcfccnd to 
the middling and lm\·cr ranks of life, where 
freedom of mind Hill cxi{h; were we 10 

clcfcribe their various modes of addrelfing 
and ende.:.vouring 10 render tlwmfelvcs 
.igrccablc to t11e fair, we {honld only relate 
\\·hat our readers are al re.id)' well acquainted 
with; we {hall there fore jufl ohfrrvc, in 
grnc-ral, that fuch is the power of love, that 
it frequently prompts C\'en an Englifhman 
to 1.:iy afidc fome part of hi,; n:nural thought-
fulncfa, and appear more WtY and fprighdy 
in the prefr:nce of his miflref.~: that on other 
occafions, when he is doubtful of fuccef-1, 

it 
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cx1;t/· it adds to his natural peevifhnefs and taci~ 
VYv turniLy, an ai r of melancholy and embar-

raflincnt, which expofos him Lo the laughter 
of all his acquaintance, and feldom or never 
contributes any th ing to advance his Ill it. 
'When a lf:w fingularities arifing from rnan-
ner:. and cufioms are excepted, in eve1 y 
other rcfpecl the rounfhip of all polilhc<l 
people is nearly the fame, and confiHs 
chiefly in the lover's endeavouring, by every 
art, lo make his perfon and temper appear 
as agreeable to his mi!lrefs as polfible; to 
perfuade her, that his circumllances arc 
at leaH fuch as may enable him to indulge 
her in every thing becoming her flation, and 
that his inclinations to do ro, are not in the 
leall to be doubted. ThelC great point:1 
being gained, the lover has commonly little 
elfe Iert to do, but to enter into the poOCf-
f:011 of his hopes, unlefs where eacl1 party, 
urged Uy fC'paratc interel1s, propofcs un rca-
fonablc conditions of fctt!cmcnt, which 
frequently break off a match where every 
mher article has been agreed on. 

<:ourt f!,i p 
by li ,;ht -
in;;. 

Ix ancient times, heroes encountered one 
anoihcr to rcn<ler themfelves acceptable LO 

the ladies they :Jdored. Duels were fought 
between 
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between private pcrfcms to deLermine which c;~~'t 
o fLh em fhould be the fuccefsfol lover: princes vv-v 
led their armies into the fi eld , to fight with 
each other on the fomc account; and fo rude 
were the manners, that a king when he foll 
iu love, i11flea<l of endeavouring to gain the 
objccl by gentle and pcrfoa{ivc methods, 
frequently fem to demand hc-r, by threaten-
ing fire and fword on a refufo.l. The Spani-
al'di, a Jew centuries ago, as well .:i.s the 
tavcliers of many other natiom, commenced 
knigh1s.errant1 nnd rode a.bout the country 
fighLing cvt>ry thing that oppoled them, for 
the honou: of their miflrelfos. \Ve haYe 
:i.lrcady focn, that in fomc countries, the 
fa11dl and mofl noble \'irgins were allotted 
as a reward to the greatdl virtue, that in 
others they were bafely facril-iceci to the 
wrCl('h who w:is able to give lhe highell 
p1 ice for lhcm. But among the ancient 
S;i;,::om, at I\Iagdcburgh, they lwd an infi i-
tution Hill more fingular, the greatdl beau-
tit:s, with a rum of money as the portion of 
each, m·rt> at fldted times, depofoed in the 
hand-. of the magiflratcs, to be publicly 
fought for, and fell to tht' lot of thofe who 
were moll famous .it tilting. 

VoL, It. l\Im 
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c;~t/· THAT the foft and comp~tlionate temper 
\.../Y"'....,, of woman, naturH!ly averfe to fcenes of 

Coni 00• horror and of' blood, fhould be mofl eafily :~:";'l:;~ gained by him who has moH diHinguifhe<l 
or thi,. himfelf in fcenes of tbat nature, appears ;_it 

~uuuflup. firll fight an inexplicable paradox; but the 

difficulty vanifhcs when we confider, that, in 
rude and barbarous times, the weaknefs of 
the fcx made their property, and their 
beauty made their perfons, a prey to every 
invader; and that it was only by 01eltering 
themfelves in the arms of the hero, that they 
could attain to any fafety, or to any im~ 
portance. Hence the hero naturally bccamO' 
the objcH of their ambition, and their grati-
tude for the proteElion of his power, obli~ 
terate<l the idea of his crime$, magnified all 
his virtues, and held him up as an objefl: 
of love. But befides, in the times of general 
rapine and deveflation, it was only valour 
and flrength that could defend a man's pro• 
perty from being lawlefo ly carried away, 
and his family confequently ruined for want 
of fubfill ence; and it was only by valour 
and martial atchievemems that ambition 
could be gratified, that grandeur and power 
could be attained. , ,vhen we furvey all 
thefC reafons, our furprifc that lo many 

warriors 
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warriors in former times fought themfelves c HA P. 

into the arms of their miil.relfes, will be 
much abated. 

F o R feveral centuries previous to the 
refloration of learning, the highcfl ambition 
of a lady, was to obtain a valiant knight to 
declare himfclf her champion, and a cele-
brated troubadour to fing the praifcs of her 
beauty. She who had arrived at this flatter-
ing diflinclion, was the envy of her own 
fex, and the adoration of ours. Nor was 
fhe .obliged by the etiquette of the times to 
diffcmble the fentiments fhe entertained of 
her champion or her fonnettcer, fi1e might, 
in confiflcncy with the flriElcfi virtue and the 
nicefl delicacy, anf wer the protcflations of 
the one, and the poems of the other, with 
a freedom which in our days would be rec-
koned the flrongell fymptoms of fonrnrd-
nefs and indecency. Troubadours frequently 
fung lhe praifes of beauty and of merit, 
from motives of love and cflcem; and not 
le[s frequently to advance their own for-
tunes. They commonly tra\'c!led about 
among, and were entertained by, the rich 9 

being for the mofl part needy adventurers, 
or prodigals who had fpcnt their fonunes; 

Mm 2 they 
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c :x1t they therefore generally fuog the praifcs of 
l..l"'Yv the princefs at. whofe court, or baroncfa at 

whofe cafilc, they were entc;taincd; and in 
th is cafc, rcgardkfa of beauty or merit, m::iy 
lilcrnlly be foid to liave fung for cake and 
pudding. VVhco tbeir figure was agrc1;·ablc, 
when their wit was lively, by their conflant 
attention lO al l the little ofliccs of the mofl: 
extravagant gallantry, they frequently cor-
11utcd the hufl)and who ICd them to ting the 
praifc, of liis wife; and what is not a lialc 
cxtraordinar}', fo facrcd was their charaacr. 
that juflicc was commonly too li?4tb lc to 
reach them; and even the combined powers 
or jcaloufy and which prompt the 
foul to deeds of the mofl daring hardihood, 
were awed into fubmiffiGm by the veneration 
in which they were held by the folly of the 
times. 

\V1-: haYC ft~C'n in the courfC of this work. 
that women have been by authority cxpofed 
to folc, we have ff:en that they have, by 
order of the magiHrates, been publicly 
li.)ught for. ancl that, in the cxtcnfivc regions 
of the £an, whi ch compofe almofl lwlf tbc 
the globe, they arc bought by a. hu{band as 
his ox or his afs, ;rnd in many rcfpcas 

trca1ccl 
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treated by him worrc than there animals. c i\.1v~· 
Such a tre-atment of the ohjeft:s which na- \JV\..J 

ture has taught us to love, and politenefs to 
refpea, cxci1es our aflonifhmcnt and indig-
nation, and we exult in the happier flate of 
our own country, when we confider it a,; not 
degraded by any fuch infianccs of defpotic 
power, cxcrcifed O\'Cr a fex which nature 
meant us to cheri!h and delend. But our 
exultation on this hl'ad is not pcrh:.ips fo 
well founded, as we imagine: the m;itrimo-
nial bargains every d,ty concluded hy all the 
fUnning or rclatiom, ~rnd chicanery of hrn·-
ycrs, arc a proof that we not only fe!I the 
fair fex, but dirpofo even o f ourfelvcs fo r 
the fake of their fortunes. Such a fpirit of 
"·enality in either fcx, i,; a flrong fymptom 
of the approaching ruin of the people 
among whom it is found. Let us remem-
ber that wherever the women arc the 
Oavcs of a defpot, and that wherever the 
men have become the Haves of women, 
luxury and effeminacy have at lafl brought 
them to ruin. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXV. 
OJ Matrinwny. 

Cl! 1'. I'. 
i\XV. SOME regu lation of the commerce be-

tween the fcxcs, or the joining of males 
and females together by mutual ties and 
obligations, in order to preferve the peace 
offociety, and encourage population, feems 
either to have been ari innate principle in 
the human minrl, or to have arifen early 
from neceTTity; as we find it, in one fhape· 
or another, cxilling over all the · habitable 
world: but nature only fitted the fexes 
for each other, while fhe left it to the laws 
of each country to infiitute the ceremonies 
of their junclion. 

VYV 

T h~"'"'d 
,nan-ia:;~ 
o ft~n 
fa lfdy 
nppl i~d 
1,,. 1r.1-
vdlcu , 

A:•HIQU A RI :\l\'S, who have folicitoufly 
endeavoured to trace the manners and cuf-
toms of pafl ages , and voyagers and tra-
\'elkrs, who have depi8cd thofe of the 
prefent,have indifcriminately given the name 
o f marriage to every legal or cufiomary 
j unclion of the fcxes, which they met with 
in the countries, whofe records they have 
fearchcd, or which they haye vifited in 

perfon ; 
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perron; and European readers, being ac- c 11 ,\ r. 
cuflome<l only to one kind or marriage, 
have generally annexed the fame idea, which 
the word conveys in their own country, to 
the marriages of the people of all other na-
tions. Marriage, however, i1s fo far from 
being an infiitution, fixed hy permanent anc.1 • 
unalterable laws, that it has been continu-
al!)' varying in every period, and in every 
country: and ilS pre!Cnt indi{foluble nature 
among us, hardly bears the leafl rcfomblance 
to what it was among many of the ancients, 
or to what it is at prefcnt in levcral parts 
of the world. 

MA~ Y .of the mofi rcfpeclablc authors ::~~::~ 
of a11t1qu1ty ha,1e related, that fcvcral na- vr 1!:.~ 
tions, during t~eir rude and_ barbarous flate, ;:::::'.~ 
had not any idea of matnmon)', nor any 11,crm, 

regulation of lhc commerce between the ,.,,,rr~,1 
foxes; if this is a faa, it is intimately COll-

neac<l with another; which is, that the 
dawnings of civilization no fooncr began to 
appear, than thefe very people d!fcovered 
the neceflily of fuch a regulation, and 
carried it into execution, upon the bcfl 
plans which their limited capacities were 
capable of inventing. And we hditate not 

to 
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•: ;x"/" to affirm, that, without it, there could be 
no fafl!ty for the individual. The natu-
ral progrcfs of multip lication would be re-
tarded, and anarchy and confufion would 
uni,:erfally prevail among mankind. 

M.mi.,!~·· PRESERVATIOS of the individua l, and 
;,:;.~_;;;a1

'.~ propagation of the fpecies, as they are two 
th<ir u- of the great ends or our exiflencc, are fo 

intimately connetkd with our nature, that 
in a very early period, it mufl have been 
di!CovCrcd, thnt prcf~n·ation wou ld be CX.• 

cecdingly piecarious and uncertain , un lclS 
individuals appropriated to themfdves the 
produce of their hunting, and cer1ain par-
cel:. of ground, from whence the means of 
that prcferva1ion. might be deri,,cd. And if 
men found that they could not draw their 
h.tb!ilk·ncc fo conveniently fron, the ground, 
while it ·w;\s in common; the fame experi~ 
cncc mul( have dir..:overed to them, tlu1t 
propagation could not be fo properly car-
ried on, un!dS individuals of the two fexes 
were appropri;:itcd to each other by fomc 
1ie or obligation, which fhoufd hinder them 
from being confidered as common 10 the 
whole f'pecies; but of what kind thefc tie-s 
and obligations were, or how entered into, 

\\'C 
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~;e can now only conjeclurc. From the c !'r.':/· 
complexion of the times, however, we may t....r'V'\J 

fuppofe, that they were fimple, and not at-
tended with any remarkable pomp or cere -
mony. Th.is we the more readily believe, 
when we confider, that in the Mofaic hi{lory 
of the creation, our original mother is in-
troduced as the wife of Adam, without 
tnkrng notice of any ceremony performed 
to make her fuch: and that there was none, 
appears plain from the circumnances of her 
c,ifC. Every marriage ceremony, is only a 
rnutual agrecmc.-nt between the contraaing 
parties, to be faithful to each other, which 
ugreement is always made in the prcfence 
or witncfli:s. But while only one man, 
and one woman cxifled, they had no third 
pe-rlon to be a witnefs, nor could lhey pof-
libly prove unfaithful to each other; confc-
quemly could have no ufC for any mutual 
engagement to fidelity; unlcfs we can fup-
poft:, that when their own poflcrity became 
of ag(\ fuch engagement lhoul<l become 
nc-cdfary on their account. But here, if we 
miflakc not, nature has intcrpoled her au-
thority, by iaifing a horror at all inccfiuous 
comme:ce. 

Vot. II. Nn 
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IN the primitive ages of the world, every 
thi ng was done in the mofl plain and fimpl e 
manner ; a man let up a Hone,. or ereEled 
a pillar, to mark the !"pot ol' ground he had 
appropr iated to his own ufe; and he 
unto himfE:U' a wife; that is, carric:d her 
home to his houfe, and perhaps made her 
promifc to adhere to him only, and to alliH 
him in bringing up the children they might 
have together. This feem& to have been the 
on ly mode in which ;narriages were origi-
nally contraRed; at lcafl it was . the mode 
dur ing the patriarchal nges . Lamcch, one 
of the fons of Adam, took unto himfelf 
two wives. Abraham took unto hi mfelf a 
wife. The other patriarchs and people fol-
lowed the cx,unple; and, for many ccntu-
r-ics, the Hracliti[h women. and perhaps 
thofe o f other nations, were appropr iated 
to their hulliand5 in this firnple manner. 

BuT bcfides thcfc mar riages, by fimple 
appropriation , there appear to have been 
others of a nature Hill more fimplc. Acc i-
dental circumflanccs fometimes brought a 
man and woman together ; and when any 
d1ildre n were the produce of thi s cohabi-
tation, n~tural afIC8ion excited them 10 

remain 
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remain together, and unite their endeavours c~x•tt 
for the prefervation and maintenance of 1./Y"'J 

their offspring. A flrong proot: that fuch 
marriages cxifled in ancient times, is, that 
they were much in ufC among the Romans, 
and are to be found at this day among fome 
uncultivated people. The moll ancient kind 
of marriage among the Romans, was when 
a man and woman came together, without 
any previous bargain ; and having lived 
together for fome time, found themfelves 
infenfibly become fo neccffary to each other, 
that they could not think of parting. Among 
the Kalmuc Tartars, a young couple agree 
between themldves, retire for one year as 
hufband and wife; and if, in that time, the 
woman brings forth <} child, they remain to-
gether i jf not, they either make trial of 
another year, or agree to part. In the 
ifland of Otahcite, the inhabitants purfoe 
incontinent gratifications, wherever incli-
nation leads them; but when a woman be-
comes pregnant, the father of her child 
thereby becomes her hufband. Such are the 
fimpl e modes of marrying, among people 
unacquainted with the falfehood and dupli-
city introduced by civilization and refine-
ment of manners. 

Nn 2 As 
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c ~f/· As the number of the human race in-
1../Y"v crcafcd, and the number of incitements to :;;;:'.:~c conjugal infidelity increared alfo, the fimple 
11i~• 1,c,. modes of appropriating a woman, by carry-
;::;1:;•c ing her home, or by living with her for fome 
u fod~11 time, were found infufficient either to check 
aavanccd, her own incli,1ation to infidelity, or fecure 

her from the attnc.:ks of the licentious; hence 
methods of a more public and folernn nature 
wc1 e contrived, and the marriage ceremony 
probably convened into a covenant, with 
fimiJar ceremonies to the covenants that 
were made at the efiabli{hing of peace, or 
focuring of propfrty. ~fany and various 
were the contrivances made ufe of to eflab-
Ji(h and perpetuate the memory of thofo 
covenants: Abraham prefonted Abimciech, 
king of the Philiflincs, with l11eep ;md o.xcn; 
which he defir~d him, before wimdfcs, to 
accept of as a token, that he {hould have 
the property of a well which he had digged. 
The Pha:nicians fct up a llone, or a pillar, 
or raifed a heap of fiones, as a memorial of 
any public agreement; a prnclicc which 
was followed by many other nations . The 
Scythians, in their alliances and ceremonies, 
poured wine into an earthen velfel; ilml 
having mixed it with the blood of the con-

traCTins-
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traBing parties, thefe parties dipped a fey- c !'x;."· 
miter, fome arrows, a bill, and a javelin 1..r.-u 

into the veffel; and afler many imprecations 
on him who fhould break the agrcemem, 
they themfelves firfl drank of the mixture, 
an<l the rdl or the company, a~ witneffes, 
fo llowed their example. \.\ hen the ancient 
Arabians took an oath, thry cut the hands 
or the contrafling parties wnh a fharp flone, 
then pulled a tuft from the garmr-nt of each, 
dipped them in the blood which flowt.:d from 
the wounds, and fp,inkle<l tht.: blood upon 
fcvcn floncs fct up between them , invoking 
in the mean time Bacchus and Urania. The 
ancient ~fodes and Lycians, in making pub-
l ic agreements, wounded themfekes in the 
.irm, and the parties mutually fucked the 
hlood of each other. The Nafamoncs, in 
pledging their faith to each other, mutually 
prefCnted a cup of liquor, and if they had 
none, they took up dufl and put it in their 
mouths. The Greeks and Romans. in their 
pulilic contracls joined thei r hands togethe r, 
and fwore by their gods, by the tombs of 
their ancefiors, or by any other objea ca-
pable of exciting the greateH a\\·c and 
reverence. Such were the ceremonies at-
~cncling covenants and alliances in the pri-

miti\'c 
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ti\·e ages; and as marriage was an alliance 
not only between the panies themfch•es~ 
but the ir families and re lat ions, it is proba-
ble that fomc of thefe ceremonies were 
made ufc of to ratil)1 an<l confirm it. 

:;,:'ared BuT though matri~onial agreements were 
and ,..111• not only mnde public, but folemnly con-

firmed by fome of the abo,·e ceremonies; 
fuch is the proclivity to vice, that e,·cn 
tlicfc were found infuflicient to ft'cure le-
m,dc fidelity; and hence, perhaps, arofc the 
cuflom of purchafing a wifo from her rela-
tions for a flipu latcd price, and a few 
prcfcnts made to the bride hcrfelf; a cuflom 
:tlfo of great antiquity, for J acob fen·ed 
feven years for Rachel, and Scchcm to ld 
the brethren of Dinah that he would give 
whatever they {hould afk for their fifier. 
This method of marrying, as it augmented 
the power of a hufban<l over his wife, gave 
him greater (Ccurity for he~ ~ood beha-
viour; for by the purch~fc fhe became his 
flave, and on tbc lcafl fufpicion he could 
confine her; or he could turn her away at 
plcafurc-, if fhc did not anfwer the p urpofc!i 
for which he intended her, 

T1-1oucq 
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THOUGH we are not pcrfcElly c~rtain c ~:/· 
what were the ceremonies of marriage in \.,,/"Y"'-.,) 

the p rimitive ages, it appears plain that the ~;~,7;,:c, 
commerce between the foxes began early to 1hc rcH, 

be regulated, becaufe all the mofl ancient 
traditions agree in arcribing that regulation 
to their firfl fovereigns and lawgiven. 
Menes, who is faid to have been the firfl 
king of Egypt, is alfo faid to have been 
the fidl who introduced and fixed the laws 
of matrimony among the Egypt ians. The 
Greeks give the honour o f this it:flitu-
tion to Cecrops; the Chinefe to Fo I-Ii, 
their firfl fovereign; the Peruvians to :\Ian-
co-capac, and the Jews to C od Almighty 
himfdf. Nor does it only fCcm that matri-
mony was early introduced, but that at its 
firH introduaion among mofl nations, no 
more than one woman was .illowed to one 
man. .Jupiter had only his Juno; Pluto his 
ProlCrpinc ; and Ofiris his His. The Oolcn 
amours of the gods and heroes of antiquity, 
and the conduR of their wives upon di!~ 
covering them, feem all plainly to fh!'w 
that their legal right of commerce with the 
fex extended only to one woman. The; 
cafe, however, feem s to have been otlicrwifc: 
among the Jews, for as early as the days of 

Adam., 
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1
'· J\dam, L amcch, one of his fom, introdu-

v--rv cni the praElicc of marrying a plurality of :.:~!i,'"'~~ wives; a prall icc which was imitated by 
uodu,,d. the neighbouring nations, till in lime it be-

came almuH unin:rfa!. 

Aot;tni F1:o:.r the eadiefi antiquity men were 
:;•,:::•;.ar arcuflome<l to IC'afl and rejojce together on 
,,.1:;Hnn. memorable event.~, and on the acquifition 
~::~~,:; of any thing they reckoned valuable : bc-

lidcs the value flampcd on a woman by love, 
fhe was alfo a conliderable acquifition , as fhe 
flood in the qua/i1y of a fcrvant as well as 
of a wife; in which lafl quality fhe gave 
her hufbanrl likewifo a proff)ecl of raifing 
up children, to perpetuate his name, and 
allill him in old age, circumflance~ of the 
utmofl imponance in the primiti,·e ages. 
But bcfidcs thclc, n'wifc was valuab le on 
another account. " 'hilc fociety was in its 
infancy, almofl every family was at war with 
ia neighbours about the <liflribution and 
clc!Cncc of property, and it was only by 
the alliance of fcveral famil ies, that they 
could fometimes be enabled to fupport 
tlicmfc·lves againfl their more powerfu l 1i-
,·als. Such alliances, and fuch additional 
flrcngth to families, came generally by 

inarrying. 
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ri\arrying, on all thefe accounts, marriage c HAP• 

Was confidered as an important tranfaaion, 
and feafls were early inllituted at its cele-
bration; which feafh, we have reafon to 
believe, were frequently the whole of the 
ceremony; fervcd to make the contraa pub-
lic, and alfo in place of thofe writings which 
in our times alCcrtain the riglns and privi-
leges of the parties. Laban gathered his 
friends together and made a marriage-feaH, 
when he deceived jacob by given him Leah 
in(\("ad of Rach'e l ; but as this feafi is not 
mentioned as any thing new or uncommon, 
we have rcafon lO fuppofc the cuflom had 
obtained long before that time. Sampfon, 
when he married Delilah, made a feafl which 
lafled feven days, " for fo ufed the young 
" men to <lo." The Babylonians carried 
marriagc-fc:ifis lo fuch an ex traord inary 
kng:th, that many having ruined their for-
tunes by the cxpence, a fumptuary law was 
made to curl, the extravagance. Among 
the ancient Scandinavians, almofl every 
public tranfoaion was attended with a tean, 
and that at the celebration of a marriage was 
a fcenc of revelry and drunkennefs, which 
was frequently produQivc of the mofi fataf 
cffeas. The Phrygi~rns too ha'd fumptuous 

V 01.. U. 0 o enler .. 
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entertainments on thefe occafions. Enter-
tainments alfo of a like nature were common 
among the Jews in the time of our Saviour; 
and they are at this day given al moll by all 
nations, but more particularly by thofc, 
among whom the cxcelS or politenefs has 
not bani01ed merriment and ru!lic hofpi-
tality. 

I N an early period of the world, the in.., 
tcrefi, or fometimes the inclination, of 
parents, when they had lived in a friendly 
manner with, and contra&ed a regard for,, 
their neighbours, naturally prompted them 
to wifh, that a marriage between their own 
children, and thofc of fuch neighbours 
might take place, to flrengthcn Li1c alliance 
of the families; and as this wi[h was fre-
quently form ed before the parties were of 
an age proper for foch a junaion, they fCll 
upon a method of fecuring them to each 
other, by what is called in the facred writ-
ings betrothing. This was agreeing on a. 
price to be paid for the bride, the time 
when it !hould be paid, and when fhe 01ould 
be delivered into the hands of her hufband. 
There were, according to the Talmudifls, 
three ways of betrothing. The firfl-, by a 

written 
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written contratl. The fecond, by a verbal c 11 A r. 
agreement, accompanied with a piece of 
money. And the third, by the parties com-
ing together and living as hu(band and 
wife; which could not properly be called 
betrothing, it was 1narriage iiftif. The 
written contraa was in the following words: 
"On fuch a day, month, and year, A. the 
" fon of B. has faid to D. the daughter of 
"E., be thou my fpoufe according to the 
er law of Moles and of the lfrael ites, and I 
" will p;i\'e thee as a dowry for thy virginity 
u the fum of two hundred Suz·ims, as it is 
•" ordered by our law; and the faid D. hath 
" promifed to be his fpoufe upon the condi-
" tiom aforefaid, which the faid A. doth 
" promife to perform on the day of mar-
" riagc; and to this the faid A. doth hereby 
" bind himlelf, and all that he hath, to the 
" very cloak upon his back; engages him-
« [elf to love, honour, feed, clothe, and 
" p rotcEl her, and to pcrf"orm all that is ge-
,. nerally implied in contraas of marriage in 
f' favour of the Ifraelili01 wives." 

T Iii•: verbal agreement was made in the 
prdence of a fuflicient number of witneffes, 
by the man foying to die woman, n Take 

Oo 2 "d1i$ 
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c ~f/· " this .money as a pledge, that at foch a time 
"I will take ~hec t.o be my wifC." 4 woman 
who was by any of the[e methods betrothed 
or bargained for, was almofl in C\'cry ref-
pea by the law confidered os already mar-
ried, bound ne.i.rly by the fame ties and 
obligations, and enjoyed nearly the fame 
privileges and immunities, as 01e who ~au. 
ally lived and cohabited with her hulband. 

CHAP. 
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The fame SubjcEl continued. 

HIT~-I_E~ TO our obrerva tions o~ the c;~~ /_'· 
ongm and progrefs of the matnmo- VV""'v 

nial compaa have, for the motl part, been 

~ither general, or confined to periods in-

vcloped in the darkncfs of remote antiquity: 

we fhall now endeavour to trace the ceremo-

nies and ufagcs o f that compaH, through 

ages which begin to be better known, and 
in which, being furni01ed with more hitlori-
cal faRs, we fi1al1 have the Iers occafion to 

fupply their place by probability and con-

jeRure. 

THO UGH, from what we haYe already ::,',~:!: 
obfcrvcd, it is highly prcfllmabl~, that he- nordin;: 

i~rc the legiOation of Mofes, the only mar-
nage ceremonies among the _Jews were 

fending a few prcfcnts, or featling together, 

to make the affair public; yet the R;:ibbies, 

ever fertile in imagination, have told us the 

contrary. " Marriages," fay they, "were 
11 e\'en then agreed upon by the parents ;:i nd 

"relations 
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c.;,\~[-" relations of both fides; which being done, 
l./'Yv " the bridegroom was introduced to his 

" bride; prefents were mutually exchanged, 
"the cont ra El: figned before witneffes, and 
" the bride, having remaint:d fomc time with 
" her relation,, wn,; f<'nt away to the habi-
" tation of her hufban<l, in the night, wit h 
" finging, dancing, and the foun d of mufi -
" cal inflruments." Such, nccording to the 
Rabhic~ , was the marriage ceremony prior 
to 1he time or Moles; let us alfo take a ,icw 
of that which they tell us was inHituted by 
liim. 

\V11 r.N the day appointed for celebrating 
the wedding was romc, which was generally 
Fridny for a maiJ, and Thurfclny for a wi-
dow, the contracl of marriage was read in 
the prefonce ol: and figncd by a t }earl ten 
witnd!Cs, who were free and of age. The 
bridC', who had taken care to bathe hcrfelf 
the night before, appeared in all her fplend-
our, but veiled , in imitation of Rebecca, 
who ,•ciled herfelf when n1c came in fight 
of [foac; fhc was then given to the bride-
groom by her parents, in words to thi s 
purpo!C; ~· Take her, according to the law 
« of Moles;" and he received her, by foying, 

" I take 
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u I take her according to that law." Some ~:~:, .r>. 
bleffings were then pronounced upon the 1.../'Y"\...J 

young couple, both by the parents and the 
refi of the company.* The virgins fling a 
marriage fong. The company then pa nook 
of a repaH, the moll magnificent tha t the 
parties could afford; after which they began 
a dance, the men round the bridegroom, 
the women round the bride ; and 1his' dance, 
they pretended, was of divine inllitution, 
and an effcntial part of the ceremony. The 
bride \Vas then carried to the nuptial bed, 
and the bridegroom left in the chamber 
wiLl1 her; when the company again rcrnrncd 
to their feafiing and rejoicing, and the Rab. 
hies inform us, that this fcafling, when the 
bride was a widow, laOcd onlv thrt'e days, 
but !Cvcn if ll1e was a virgin. ,A law, which 
Wa'i fo obligatory, that if' a man married 

• The l>ldf,ng, o r pr:1yenr;encrallyran in 1hi1 n,.rc: "Illd!"edMt 
"thou, 0 l,ord of heaven and •~uh. who ha!l c,u:cJ nun in tl.inc 
" own likcud., and hall appoi111cd W<>man to he hi, purncr an,l eo,.,. 
"pani,m 1 Rlclfcd art thou, who filldl ~ion ,.;1h juy for the multi1u<.!e 
'' <>f hcrd,ildren! Ble!l"cdart thou, who fcudclliL,Jntl; to 1hcbridc• 
"l'"""' .1odhi1 bride! whoha!lorda.inedfor1h~m lovt, j,,y, tcnclc,• :: ::~1;::~· ;:!:::,:·~::::: -~::::;: :; \~~:· .:o: ::;~.,·~:: 
" the i"Y t hat t)..,., &ivdt thrm, by the 1n11lti1t1de or their fon, and ol 
"1hcirdau1!rtce,, 
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C J.'.,.·tr fev.:':ral \\iives in one day. he was bound to 
'v'v-v allow a foa!t of £even days to each of them, 

in the order in wh!Ch they were married. 

IN periods later tlian thefe we are now 
confidering, the ceremonies of marriage 
were, according tO the Rabbies, confiderably 
changed. Both the man and woma n were 
}C'd 10 the houle of marringe by their near-
efl friends, where ten people at leafl were td 
he prefr·nt; there the bi!! of dowry being 
publicly ratified, the man fpoke thus to 
the woman: r, Be thou a wife to me, ac~ 
" cording to the law of Motes, and I wil~ 
" worO:ip and honcur thee, according, to the' 
" wcrd of God, and will l"eed and govern 
" thee, according 10 the cnflom of thotC· 
"who worfhip, honour, and govern their 
",v·ivc~ Eiithfully. I give thee, for dowry 
"of thy virginity, fifty fl1ekels." At the 
birth of a Ion, the fother planted a cedar; 
and at that of a daughter, he planted a pine. 
Of t!:c/e trees the nuptial bed was con-
Hru&ed, when the parties, at who{e birth 
tht'y were planted; entered into the mar-
ried Hate. 
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FRO:\[ thefe imperfea £ketches of mar- C ~:vr: 
riage among the Jews, we now proceed to 
confider it among the other nations of an- ~::~ 
tiquity. The Egyptians attributed the mar,-i•x" 

introd uaion of it to Menes their firfl :1:
0
":

11
• 

fo\'ereign. That it was early infiituted tic1111 Pot 

among a people who wok the lead in al- Cck,ilKd, 

mofl t:vcry thing that tended to improve 
focic ty, we 1,avc little room to doubt: but 
though we ha\·e fome account of the re\·eral 
ties and obligations of the married Hate 
:i.mong them, we are entirely ignorant of 
the manner in which that fia te was entered 
into. In ll1is article, the hiflory of the 
Philiilines, Canaanites, Canhaginians, and 
many other nations, is involved in the fame 
obkuritv. Of the Philiflines, howeyer, we 
may obfervc, that their ideas of marriage 
mull have been exceedingly crude and in-
<ligdled, us the father-in- law of Sampfon, 
gave away his ddughter Delilah, to another 
hufbanc.l, upon Sampfon being fometime 
ab!Cm from her. 

T II E ancient Aff)'rians foem more tho- :~?i'.:i"or 
rough !)' to have feulcd and digefle<l the dilr<ibn, 

allJirs ol marriage, than any of their ~
0
:~;!',t1 

contemporaries . Once every year they af- marri~~c. 

VoL. II. Pp frml,led 
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\:;r fembled together all the girls that were 
v-vv matria~able, when the public crier put 

them up to fale, one ah.er another. For 
het wl1ofe figure was agreeable, and whofe 
beauty was attracl.ing, the -rich Hrove again!l 
each other, who fhould give the higheH price; 
which price was put into a public flock; 
and difl:ributed in portions to thofe whom 
nature had lefs liberally accomplirhed, and 
whom nobody would take without a reward. 
After the moH beautifol were all difpofed 
of, the ordinary fort were alfo put op by 
the public crier, a:nd a certain fum of money 
offered with each, proportioned to what it 
was thought fhe fiood in need of to bribe a 
hufband to accept of her. ,1/hen any man 
offered to accept one of thefe, on the terms 
upon which {he was expofed to fale, the 
crier proclaimed, that fuch a man had pro• 
pofcd to take fuch a woman,. with fuch a 
fum of money along with her, provided 
none could be found who would take her 
with lefo; and in this manner the fale went 
on, till fhe was· at lafl allotted to him who 
oflCrcd to take her with the fmallefl portion. 
\Vhen this public fale was over, the pur-
chafers of thofe that were beautiful, were 
not allowed to take them away, till they 

had 
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had paid down the price agreed on, and c HAP• 

given fufficient fecurity that they would 
marry them; nor, on the other hand, would 
thole who were to have a premium for ac~ 
cepting of fuch as were Ids beautiful, take 
a delivery of ther:n, till their portions were 
previoully paid. It is probable, that this 
fale brought together too great multitude$ 
of people from inconvenient diflances, to 
the detriment, perhaps, of agricuhure and 
commerce, and that !lrangers could not give 
fufficicm fccurity to fulfil their bargains; for 
a law was afterwards made, prohibiting the 
inhabitants of different diUrifls from inter-
marrying with each other, and ordaining, 
that hufbands fhould not ufc their wives ill; 
a vague kind of ordonnance, which ibews 
how imperfealy legillation was underfiood 
among Lhefe people. 

H1 STOR Y has not, fo far as we know, 
given us any account of what was further 
meant by marrying the woman 1 after hav-
ing thus publicly bargained for her. H we 
may judge1 however1 from the cufloms of 
the times, and of the neighbouring nations, 
we may fuppofe 1 that their further marriage 
confi!led only in taking home to their houfes 

Pp 2 the 
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cx1:..:t· the t\·ives they had bought, and calling their 
l.,.r\r\...l friends together to foafl with them, and be 

witnelTes of their fulfilling the engagement 
they had entered into. Thefe hint.~ con-
cerning matrimony among the Affyrians 
plainly prove, that the proper regulation of 
it was an obje8. of their mo{l ferious atten-
tion; but another circumOancc proves this 
in a Hill flronger manner. The Ail)'rians 
had a court, or tribunal, whofe only bufi-
ncfs was to difpore of young women in 
marriage, and to fee the laws of that union 
properly executed. ,v!mt thefe laws were, 
or how the execution of them was enforced, 
are circumfiances which have not been 
handed down to us. But the creeling a 
court folely for the purpofe of taking cogni-
1,ance of them, rugge!ls an idea that they 
were many and various. 

IN looking over the hiflory of the other 
nzitions which flourifhed in the times un-
der review, we find no account of their 
marriage-ceremonies till we come to the 
Greeks; and this filence on the fobjefi gives 
us reafon to fuppole, that in many countries 
they really had no other than the fimple 
nio<le of carrying home a bride, and making 

a !<:'afl; 
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a featl: for her reception; this we are the cx1
~:1'.'· 

more inclined to believe, when we confider l....l'"YV 

the circumfl.antial detail we have, of manv 
of the public ceremonies of D arius, ~f 
Cyrus, and fome others; that we arc not 
only told of their being married, but have 
alfo an account of the time when, and the 
perfons, to whom, but not the- lcafl account 
of the manner how; which the hifloriam 
of the times would fcarcely ha\'C omitted , 
had their marriages been celebrated with 
pomp and public ceremony. 

Tuouc1-1 Cecrops, the firfl king of the ~;;•~~~;. 
Greeks, is fuppofed to have lived nearly iur«I 

about the time of Mofes, and to ha,·e infli. :,:,•~;~c 
luted marriage among his own people; yet emu. 
during the whole of the heroic ages, which 
Jailed many centuric<; after Mores, thefe peo-
ple appear to have been fo rude and uncul-
tivated, that we cannot Fuppofc they had 
Lrought this inflitutio11 to any perlCRion, 
either in its ceremonies or its laws. \Vhether 
Cc-crops ordained that the Greeks fhoulcl 
follow the cuflom,; of the £grpt1ans in mar-
rying, or went a Hep farth er, and fixed new 
ceremonies of his own, we know not. We 

are, 
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e~~-~t are, however, informed, that at a marriage~ 
1../YV even in the heroic ages, there was a meet-

ing of relations and of neighbours; who, 
in order to recal to memory the times of 
fimplicity, when their anceHors lived almofl 
entirely on the fpontaneous produflions of 
the earth, prefented the new.married couple 
with a bafket of acorns mixed with bread ; 
a cufiom, which, perhaps, gave binh to the 
nuptial fcattering of nuts among the Ro-
mans. At this meeting, the Greeks, ac-
cording to the hofpitality of uncultivated 
people, had feaflings and rejoicings; as 
appears from Thefeus being invited to the 
nupt ials of Pirithous, when he helped him 
to kill a great number of Centaurs, who in 
their cups had offered violence to the female 
guefls at the wedding; and from the Hory 
of Attis, the fon of Cybele, who was by 
Midas to have been married to his daughter, 
had not Cybele prevented it by breaking 
into the city, and caufing a frenzy to fall 
upon all thofe who affdled at the ceremony 
of the nuptials. Some are of opinion, that 
pledges and fecurities were, by the inflitu-
tion of Cecrops, mutually interchanged 
between the parties; but this, and almofl 
every other circumfiance felative to the 

mode 
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mode of marrying in the heroic ages, being c !\.~.t, 
only tonjeclure, we proceed tO give fome VYv 
account of that mode, in periods when the 
hifiory of the Greeks is lefs involved in fa-
ble, and more diflinaly known. 

As foon as the confent of the pa~cnts and :!;;,•,::~e 
relations was obtained, the parties were 11ic1 or 
fometimes betrothed, in thcfc words : " I 11tc 

" give you this my daughter, to make you ~n':~~tr 
11 the father of legitimate childttn." After IJC<ame" 

which, the young couple plighted thei r faith ~~~;,d 
to each other by a ki!S, or joining together 
their right hands, a cufiom obforved by the 
Grecians in all their public agreements. 
The Thcbans plighted their faith to each 
other at the monument of Iolaus, who, after 
he harl been deified, was fuppofed 10 take 
care of the affairs of love. The Athenian 
virgin-., when marriageable, prcfented bar-
kets of little curiofities to Diana, to obt2.in 
leave to depart from her train, {lie being 
dleemed the peculiar patron of maidrm. 
And before they could lawfully marry, they 
prefented thcmfelves before her {hrine at 
Brauron, an Athenian village, in order to 
appeafe her for intending to depart from the 
fiate of virginity, in which 01e lo much de-

lighted. 
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\
1~~i'." lighted. T he Breotians and Locrians of 

1../"Y'\...., both foxes ofltred, before their nuptials, a 
facrifice to Eudia, or Diana, to avert her 
refr:ntment againft them, for changing from 
a fingle to a married life. Thefe facrifices 
confilled in conlecrated wafers, cakes, and 
animals, which were Hain on her altars. Se-
veral of the other gods and goddcITes hatl 
focrifices offered at their altars on this oc-
cafion, as J upiter, J uno, Minerva; and 
Venus, wlio was generally invoked with 
peculiar fervency, as being the goddefs of 
lo\·c. The Laced.cmonians had an ancient 
fiatue of th is goddefs, to whom it was in-
cumbent upon all mothers to offer facrific es 
on the m,1rriagc of tht.:ir daughters. The 
multiplic ity of male and female deities 
among the Greeks, who were concerned in 
the affairs of love, made the invocations. 
and focrifices on this occafion a tedious af-
fair. Even the Fates were by no means to 
be forgot, but to obtain the favour of the 
Graces, the moft ample ofltrings were be-
flowed in the mofl liberal manner. 

THE time appointed for thele ceremonies 
was commonly the day before the marriage, 
when the parties having cu t off fome of their 

hair~ 
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}1air, prcfented it to fuch deities as they moh ti~~t 
rega rded, or tb whom they thought them- l...l"Y"\J 

fcl ves under the greatcH obligations. 

B uT bcfidcc; thcfc focriliccs preparatort 
to the marriage, other viclims were offered 
at the folemniiation of it ; ah<l on this oc-
tafio11, as foon as the viclims ,vere flain, they 
were opened, the gall tJken out, and thrown 
bchin<l the altar, to intimate that all gall and 
biuernefs fhould be throwh behind the par .. 
ties, when they enter into the married fiate. 
The entrails were then carefully infpeHed 
by the foothfayers, and if they declared that 
any thing un lucky appeared in them, the 
huptia ls were either delayed or entirely 
broken off; and the fame thing took place if 
any ill omeri happened, during the celcbraJ 
tion of them, as was the ca{C at the marriage 
of Clitophon with Calligone, where, an 
tagle having fnatched a piece of the vicl.im 
from the altar, the whole company difperfed 
in terror and con[krnation. Fortunate 
omens gave great joy, and the moll for-
tunate or all others, was a pair of turtles 
fcen in the air, as thofc birds were reckoned 
the truell emblem of conjugal love and 
fidelity; but if one of them was fecn alone, 

VoL. II. Q '1 it 
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c~'.x~t" it infollial>ly denoted fcpnration and all the 
VVV ills auending an unhappy marriage. \ •Ve 

cannot l1elp obferving here, to \\ hat a train 
of groundlcfS fC'ars and apprehcnlions fupcr. 
flition ftlbjc8s her votaries, and how cafily 
they may be deceived, in taking for the 
<l t:nunciations of hca,cn, the frauds and 
tricks of their enemies, as fometimcs hap-
pened to the Greeks; if what is reported 
be true, that fuch as were averfc to a m:ir-
riage, or wifhed the parties to be unhappy, 
fomctimes took a lingle tunic along with 
them, and letting it fly, either put an 'end 
to the ceremony, or fill ed the hearts of the 
contracl.ing panics with tenor and aflonifh-
ment; but ,.,,.e muH remark alfo, that thofc 
who wifhcd well to the young couple, fome-
timcs carried a pair of tunles along with 
them1 and by their flight diffufcd joy and 
gladne!S into all the company, and particu-
larly into thofe who were moil intcrcfled in 
the fate of the marriage. 

Tut bride and bridegroom were richly 
drefiCd, and adorned with ga rlands of herbs 
and flowers. Cakes made of Jefame, a plant 
remarkable for its fruitltllncfs, were plcmi-
fully diHributcd among the company. The 

houfe 
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houfe or the bridegroom was likewife adorned c:x~t 
with garlands. A pefile was tied to the ...rrv 
door of it, a maid carried a fievc, and the 
bride an earthen vdlel with barley, all which 
were emblems of her future employment. 
She was conduaed in the evening to the 
houfe of her hufband in a chariot, feated 
between the hufb:md and one of his rela-
tions; fervants carrying lighted torches im-
mediately before, and fingers and dancers 
preceding the whole cavalcade. ,vhen the 
bride alighted from the chariot, the axle-tree 
of it was burnt, to fignify that there was no 
method left for her to return back. As foon 
as the young couple entered the houfe, figs 
and other fruits were thrown upon their 
heads, to denote plenty; and a fumptuous 
entertainment was ready for them to partake 
of~ to which all the relations on both fides 
were inviLcd. During the fcafi, the deities 
that prefidcd over marriage were invoked, 
and honoured with mu fie and dancing. The 
chief intention of this feafl, accord ing to 
the Greek authors, was tO make the mar-
f"iage publicly known, and on that account 
was an efli::ntial part of the ceremony. 

Qq2 The 
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<t.,t~~1~· THE dancing ended, the married co11plo 
'-<V',/ were conveyed fO their bed-chamber, pre-

vious to which, the bride bathed her ICct in 
l\'ater, always brought frOm the fountain 
(:allirlwe, on a fuperHitious ppinion of fome 
fccret virtues it contain~d ; this done, fh<' 
was lighted to bed, by a number or tprches, 
recording to her quality; round one of thefe 
Jprchcs, the bride's mother tic-d her own 
Jiair lace. It was alfo the privilege or 1hc 
p1other to light the torches, a privi lege of 
which the Crecian matron~ were cxccecl-
!nply te11ac ious. The young couple being 
Jcft together, wercr by the laws of Athens, 
pbligcd f.O eat a quince, afi.cr which the 
Pridegroorp proceeded to loofe the bride\ 
i;-irdlc, the ypung men and maidens £landing 
flt the door finging epi1halamia, the 1ncn 
making a great noifc with their feet and 
voices 10 drown the cries of the bride. 
This don~. the company retired, and re-
turned in the morning, to falute the new-
married couple, and to fing e:pithalami<\ 
ngain at the door of their bed-chamber*. 

• Fpi1hal~mia .. ue 11>nr,iai;e-fongt , ancic111ly (ung in prai(c or lllf 
l>ridc o, hridcgroom, wiC1,i.,g1hem l1.1ppi11c(o, pro(pcril)", and a nu• 
f(lerou i ilTuc. 
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THESE ceremonies being finifi1ed, the c !'x~t" 
bride prefented to her hufband a garment, \.../"\"'\.J 

~nd prefents were made bOLh to the bride ... 
groom and bride, by their relations; they 
conftlled in fuch kinds of houft';hold furni• 
turc as were then made ufo 01: and ,,-ere 
~arricd in great CTare to their houfe by a 
company of women, preceded by a boy in 
white apparel, with a lighted torch in his 
hand, and between him and the women, a 
perli:m with a bafket of flowers, as cuflomary 
flt the Grecian procc!Iions, 

Suor were the mofl material ccrcmo- o.hu re-
rcmoniu 

nies at the celebration of a Greek marriage. r.,"'nim,-i 

A variety of others are frequently alluded u(cd . 

to in their Authors; but as they would be 
icdious to relate, and foemcd to have been 
lcfa cffcntial, we !hall pafs over them iq 
ftlence. 

AT S~arta, marriages were condufted i~1 :;~,~,::;J" 
a very different manner. When the prel1- ;,., u 
minaries were fettled by a female match- Spana. 

:naker, fhe 01aved the b.ride, drcffcd her in 
,nan's cloaths, and lcfr her fitting upon a 
mattrafs; the bridegroom Hole privately to 
j1cr, and having !laid a Ihort tin'le, Hole as 

pri-
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c i'~ti.' privately away, a conducl which the laws of 
1.../'V'V that republic obl iged a married couple to 

oblC,ve, in their intercourfc wi1h each olher, 
through the whole of their lives. 

At:-.10s T in1:umerablc inflances have con-
tribllted to \'Crify the obforvat ion, that 
friends agree befi when they live feperate. 
Thc- rcafon of this is plain. Every human 
being has a certain fharc of follie~ and foi-
bles, which, though it may conceal from the 
occa fional vifitor, cannot efcapc the notice 
or one who is domellicated in the family. 
This continual domdlication, this almofl 
uninterrupted confinement to the company 
of each other, foon gi,·cs an European 
Jiufband and wife, an opportunity of dif. 
CO\'ering every blemi01 and impcrf'eBion; 
hence love dwindles into indiHCrcnce, and 
indifJCrencc grows into contempt. The 
~partan legifla tor feems to have been aware 
of Lhis; he appears to have forcfeen, that in 
matrimony, ~,s well as other fricndfhips, 
Jove a,nd regard _would be diminin1ed by too 
intimate an ncquaintancc, he therefore or-
dained, that hufb,md and wife n1ould never 
have it in their power fully to fhow 1heir 
\rcak fides to each other i and by this 

ordi: 
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ordination he kept their IO\'C from being c;~~t 
cloyed, and their friendfhip from being \.../Y'v 
extingui01cd. 

THERE were three different kinrls o f mar- :(1;;::l 
riagc among the Romans, diflinguifhed from ni,,. 
each other by the names of Conferration, :;:;::

0

_ 

Cocmption, and Ufe; Conferration was the m;uu, 
manner in which only the pontiff$ and other 
priefis were married, arid was always ceJc. 
hrated by a priefl; and we call the aUwlio11. 
()four readen to this remarlwbte circum-
jlance, that, in tlte marriages ef tfte po11t{ffs 
of ancient Ron~, long before the chriflian 
a:ra, we difcov,r th, fir/I ir!flancc of priejls 
having celebrated tl,e rilts qf that injiitution. 
The ceremony conlified in the young cou-
ple eating a cake together, made only of 
whea t, fal! , and water; part of wh ich, ,ilon~ 
with other facrificcs, wer~. in a folcmn 
man ner, olfCrcd to the gods of marriage. 

THE fccond kind of marriage, called 
Coemp1ion, was celebrated by the panics 
fo lenml y pledging their faith LO each other, 
by giving and receiving a piece of money; 
a ceremony which was the mofl common 
,vay of marrying among the Romam, ;md 

which 
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c t!vi'.'· which continued in ufe even after they be. 
vv-v came ChriJlians. When writings were in-

troduced to te!lify that a man and woinah 
had become hu{band and wile, and al/0~ 
that the hutband had fettled a dower upon 
his bride, thefe writings were called Tabulle 
Dotales, dowry tab les; and hcnte, perhaps, 
the words in our marriage ceremony, I thee 
endow, 

Tm: third kind or marriage, denomina-
ted Ufe, was, when the accidenta l living 
together of a man and woman had been 
prod11Elive of children, and they found it 
necellil.ry, or convcnienr, on that, and other 
accounts, to continue together; in which 
calc, if" they agrc<..:d the matter between: 
them/el ves, it became a \'aiid martiage; 
and the children were confidcred as legiti-
mate. Something fimilar to this, is the pre-
lent cuflom in Scotland l where, if a man 
and woman live together till they have 
children, if Lhe man marr·y the Woman, 
even upon his death-bed, all the aminuptial 
children are thereby legit imated, and become 
imided to the honours and eflatcs of their' 
father. The c:ife is the fame in Holland, 
nnd fomc parts of Germany; with thi s 

difler• 
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difference only, that all the chi ldren to be c !Jx.~t· 
legit imated, mufi appear with the father and \../"Y"'\..J 
mother in the church, at the ceremo ny of 
thtir marriage. 

A,; foon as a marriage by Coemption ot 
Confr:rration was agreed upon, the augurs 
wcte confulted, that th<'y might declare the 
pleafurc of the gods, and point out a fortu-
nate day for the cclebr;nio11 of it. , vhen 
the conuacl was drawn ur,, it was fealed 
with the ft'a ls or the parcrtts, and the br ide's 
poriibn depofitcd in the liands of one of 
thdl! augurs. The bridegroom font to the 
bride a plain iron ring. 011 the wcdding-
day, while the bride's head was drc0ing, it 
was ruflomary to divide her hair into fix 
trcfli.:s, with the point of a fpear, after the 
manner or the vefia ls; to teach her that (he 
was to be a vdlal t0 all but her hufband. 
She was then crowned with a wreath of ver-
vain, an<l other herbs, gnthcrcd by her own 
hand~. Over the wreath they fom t"ti mes 
threw a vei l, and put on her feet n pair of 
high heeled {hoes, of the fame colour as the 
veil. In ancient R ome, when the couple 
were ready for the ceremony, they put a 
yoke upon their neck ~. ealkd Crmju3ium ,· 

VoL,11, Rr and 
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\ 1~:r and hence our word conjugal, or yoked to-
V"'Y"\J gether, is derived: a ceremony which is 

more emblematical of Lhe matrimonial Hate, 
than any we have hitheno met with . That 
the bride might feem rcluclantly to part 
with her virginity, they made a fhew of 
forcing her from the arms of her mother; 
five torches were always ufed on this occa-
fion, carried by five boys, previouny wa01ed 
and perfumed, in honour of the five divi-
nities of marriage, Jupiter, Juno, Venus, 
Diana, and the goddefs Perfuafion. She 
was led by two young children to the houfe 
of her hufband. A diflaff was carried behind 
her, with a fpi ndic, an<l a trunk or ba!ket, 
in which was her toilette. \Vhen fhe arrived 
at the door, which was adorned with gar-
lands of f!O\\'Crs and evergreens, fire and 
water were pre!Cnted to her, and fhc was at 
the fame time afkcd her name; to which 01e 
anfwcrcd, Caia, to fignil)' that fhc would 
be as good ,1 wife as Caia Cxcilia, who was 
famous for the dome!lic and conjugal vir-
tues. Before fhc entered the houfc, fhe was 
fpr~nkled with luflral water, that her hu!band 
might receive her pure and undefiled. She 
likewifc put wool upon the door, and rub-
bed it with oil, or with the fat Of fome 

animal. 
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animal. This done, Che was carried over the c 1'x~t· 
thrcfhold, which the augurs reckoned un• V""Y'v 

lucky for her to touch. Immediately after, 
the keys of all things in the houfe were de-
livered to her, and {he was fct upon a 01eep's 
Ik in wilh the wool on it, to teach her, that 
fhc was from fuch materials to provide 
cloaths for her family. After the young 
couple were condu6ed to their chamber, 
immediately before the company took their 
leave of them, the bridegroom fcattcred nuts 
to the children, and. the men fung vcrfes, to 
obviate charms and incantations. Care was 
taken that there 010uld be no light• in the 
nuptial chamber, to fpare the modefiy of 
the bride, and prevent the bridegroom from 
difco,·ering her blemilhcs. The next day, 
the hufband gave a public entertainment,, 
when the bride, appearing on the fame 
couch with him at table, leaned upo n him 
with an air of familiarity, and in her dif-
courfc fecmed to glory f~ muc~1 in hav ing 
thrown off her virgin modcfly, that it be-
came a proverb in Rome, when ;1 woman 
talked indecently, to fay, jht talks like a 
hndt. 

R r 2 SucH 
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c 11 " fl. S uc 11 were li1c ceremonies by which a 
hufhan<l and wile were j oined 1ogcthcr, and 
fuch the additional ceremonies that fcrvrcl 
to give folrmnity to the ir junflion. In 1hc 
early periods of Rome, J{omulu, ord{•red, 
that no woman fhould pretend to dirrH her 
hu fkmd, but that a hufbancl might difcard 
his wife, if 01c poifoned the chi ldren, coun-
tcrfCitrd 1he keys, or commiuc,l nduhcr)'. 
Subfcquent pcriodc;, ga\"C hun a power to 
inflif.l a fuitaLlc punifhment upon her, if (he 
ltcled pervcrfely, cli{honcflly, or drunk wine; 
and cv,rn to kill her, if he furprile<l her in 
infiddiry to his bed. But all the privil rgrs 
were not on the ride of the hufband; fomc 
of a VCT)' extraordinary nalur<· belonged to 
the wi,1cs, or r.1the r to the widows, of Ro-
mans. Clnldrt·n born ten momh~ afin 1hc 
death of the hufband were rcrkonrd lc-git1-
ma1c; arnl I l.idrian, thinking thi<; period 
Joo !hort, cxtrmkd it to clt·vcn. 

Tlb,i•::c: J\~!O NG tli~ nprthcrn nations who were: 
::.'::';,~;'tc: t ontu nporary with die Romans, and who 
iui

hrnu aftn wani O\'C'rlutncd their empire, a fur-
priflng fimilanty of manners was every 
\\ hc: r(· obfcrvc1l>l c. \Vhcrc\'er fighting was 
1=oncc1 ucd, they v:crc univerfally dill in-

gllifh«I 
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guin1ed by a brutal ferocity; while, in re-: Cxffx~r· 
gard to the fair fex, they carried their po~ Lr'.~ 

)1tene[,;, in many particulars, to a degree 
hardly known even among the mofl civilized 
nations. From the remotefl antiquily, they 
confined themfelves to one wife, to whom 
the}' were married in a manner more folemn 
than we commonly meet with among a peo-
ple fo rude and uncultivated. The father~ 
or guardian, gave away his daughter in 
words to this cnea: "I give thee my 
" daughter in honourable wc<llock, to have 
u rhe half of thy bed, the keeping of the 
" kcys of thy houle, one-third of the money 
n thou art at prefont poffdfcd of, or Ornlt 
" poffefs hereafter, and to enjoy the other 
" rights appointed to wives by law." The 
hurband then made his bride a prcfen t, by 
way of dowry. The rebtions of both par-
ties were witndfcs of what. he gave; which 
'"ere nm things adapted to flat[cr her v.:1nity, 
or adorn her pcrfon, but commonly con• 
fill t>d of fome oxen, a bridled liorfe, or a 
{hield, fpcar, or f'word . In return for which, 
rhc bride made her hufl,,rnd a prcfc>nt of 
fome arm,;; and the mutual in:.nchange of 
r.hcfe prefents they c!leemcd au indiffoluble 
1ir-, as they were given and received before 

witndfes: 
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\::t witneffes the mofl: nearly conneflcd with 
Lrv""V them, and before the connubial gods. 

:~::7,:: As mode.s and ~ufloms ar~ perpetually 
"""~<'""· changing wnh the t11ne5 and c1rcumflanccs, 
r::.•, iu this fimple ceremony, at laH, became more 
1,m.,, complicated i the bridegroom rent all his 

fricnd5 .ind relations to the houfe of the 
bride's father, who, with all the relations 
on her lide, conduOed her from thence to 
that of her future hufband, being led by a 
m~tron, and followed by a company of 
young maidens. On her arriva l, Oie was 
received by the bridegroom, who proceeded 
along with her to the church, where a 
priell perfonncd the nuptial benediaion. 
\Vhrn the bride was a virgin, this was com-
monly done beneath a canopy, to fave her 
bluflws : when a widow, the canopy was 
thought unneceffary. Among the Franks, 
infiead of the church, marriages were to 
be performed in a full court, where a buck. 
ler had been three times lifted up, ;ind three 
caufes at leafl openly tried; othcrwifc it 
was not valid. \ •Vhcn it was done in the 
church, the pricfl aftcrward crowned the 
)'Dung couple with flowers : fo crowned 
they went home, fpent the afternoon in 

drinking 
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drinking and dancing, and at night, the c ~\~t 
\•:hole company having feen them in bed vvv 
together, drank to them, _and retired. 
An ancient and inviolable cullom pre-
vailed among the people we are now 
confidering. The bridegroom on the morn-
ing after the marriage, was obliged to 
prefent the bride with a morgcngabe, or 
morning-gift; which became, notwithfiand-
ing of the laws of marriage, her fole and 
abfolute property, and might be difpofed of 
in her tile or at her death. This morgen-
gabc, at firfl, was probably only money, 
cattle, or fumilUrc, afterward it was fre-
<1urntly land; and fuch was the influence of 
the clergy, tha t they often prevailed on the 
women to lea\'c this land to the church. 

I-J A v rnc thus far traced the ceremonies 
of marriage, we think it neccffary to obfen·e, 
1h:lt our folc intention was not to exhibit 
thcfc ceremonies for the entertainment of 
our readers, but with a view aHO to dili.:over 
whether marriage itfelf, and the ,•arious 
mo<lt"s of celebrating ir, are of divine or 
human infiitution. 

1K 
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h the courfo of our narration, we ha\'e 
focn that the Jews attributed the infiitlllion 
of ma1 riage to the Creator himlelf, becaufe 
he made, and brought to Adan~ a female 
corn pan ion; but as upon this occafion, the 
kripture mentions no fuch inflitution, we 
mar with equal reafon fuppofe, that he in-
Uituted marriage among the other animals, 
bc:caufe he created them alfo male and fe. 
male. VVe have further fecn, that as the 
J ews, in gcncrn l, attributed the inflitution of 
marria ge to the Divinity, fo their Rabbics 
attributed the inflitution of the ceremonies 
with which iL was folemnizcd to Mofes, who 
wa<; rli\·inely inf'pired. But Mofes mention<! 
no fi.!ch lhing, and has only in his corlc 
of lcgillation, iffucd a few regulations for 
the conduct or married people towards each 
other, and the ncceff1ty of d1efe regulations 
!hews, th,\t marriage was, before his time, irr 
fo imperfect a /late, that we cannot rcafona-
bly t'uppo!e it to have been <lireBcd by a11 
all perfect being, The· Liturgy alfo of our 
church, confonant to the opinion of the 
J tv;s, tcll'i us," tl:at marri;igc \\"as in!litutcd 
·· in the flate of innocency ;" but we can 
dirco\ 'C r no foundation for fuch afler. 
1fun; an<l the polygamy of the antedilu-

vians 
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\,iaris and patriarchs plainly point out, that C ~\.'tr 
it wa'> theri only a cuflo mary agreement, or 1../Y'v 

at befl the work or fome bungling legiOator. 
\Ve do not hereby mean to depriciate mar-
riage---on the contrary, we regard it as one 
bf the wifefl and mofl neccffary regu lat ions 
bf focicty; b11 t, for the reafOns already 
gi\·en, we conf,dcr it only as a human re-
gulation . 

IN the fhort hiH ory ,\·e ha\'C given of the 
ril'e and progrcfa of mat rimony among the 
other primitive natiom, we ha,·c fcarcely 
found any of them even pretending tha t it 
was infl ituted by thei r gods, but by their 
firil h:giflators, as by l\Icncs in Egypt, and 
br Cccrops in Greece ; nor ha\"C we found 
('\'e:1 :im ong the Jews themfek es, that either 
prr-ph.:"t or prirll were concerned in the 
tekbratiun of it, though they managed 
cvt'ry thing that was confidered a~ fac red, 
or of divine inllitudon. The other primi-
ti ,·e na1ions harl alfo priefis. to whom the 
celehration or every holy rite "·as commit-
ted; but the magillrate~, anrl rcl.11ions of 
the contraEling pa rtie~. wete the only peo-
ple who concerned themrd\'cs abou t the 
htes of marricJge; a flron g prcll!mption tbt 
VoL. I!. Sf it 
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C,~~t{ it was not confidered in any other light 
VV'v than as a civil compaa. 

IT is a melancholy truth, that the im-
provement of fociety improves alfo the an9 
o f fraud and dillimulation, and renders a 
far greater number of public ceremonies-
and laws, neccffary to bind mankind to 
good faith, than are required among a fim-
ple uncultivated people. This is one reafon 
why we have feen the ceremonies of mar-
riage always becoming more complex, and 
more folemn. The laws of Mof'es, and of 
almofl all the ancient legiUators, gave to 
men, a liberty of polygamy, of Concubi-
nage, and made divorces a matter of the 
greatetl facility, ; hence men were only ac-
cuflomed to a yoke which felt light, and· 
was eafily fhaken oft But the chriflian 
1egiflator, viewing the two fexes with im-
partiality, dcfiroycd all thelC male privi-
leges, ordered only one man and one woman 
to be joined together, and required the fame 
abfolute unconditional fidelity from both. 
Unaccuflomed to this feeming. feverity, and 
confidering it as an infringement of their 
liberty, the men became lefa faithful to 
their wives, and fometimes endeavoured to 

ebtain 
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obtain that freedom by the denial of their cxH:ic~t" 
marriage, which they could not hope for \../'Y"V 
from a divorce; hence, perhaps, religion 
was firfl called in, to overawe the confcicnce, 
and make the compaa more folemn. 

WE have already mentioned that among :~cC::r-
the ancient Romans, hiflory gives us the firft rormcd 

a~count of pricfis having perfo~m.cd the.n~p· ~:n;•; 
t1al ceremony; and, as the chnlhan reltg1on maniacc 
was early introduced into Rome; from the pa• a11to111,c. 

gan priefis, the chriflian clerg,,, perhaps, 
rowed the cufiom of celebrating marriages 
alfo. But it was fome ages before mankind 
began to confider thefe marriages, which were 
folcmnized by a priefl:, as the only legal ones, 
or before the priefls thcmfclves thought of 
appropriating this privilege entirely to their 
order. The Franks and fomc other chrifii-
ans were married in their courts or jufiice, 
by their relations-or magiflrates. VVhether 
chriflian priefls firfl performed the ceremo-
nies or marriage, with a view to give them 
an additional folcmnity, and, by fo doing, 
to induce the parties more flriHly to obferve 
their obligations, or with a view to add to 
the importance and revenues of the church, 
is at this period uncertain, But however 

S f 2 that 
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c;,_1x~r•,that be, Soter, the fifteenth bifhop who fil~ 
VYV led St. Peter's chair, (for they had fcarcely 

the11 affumed the name and authorin• of 
Pope) finding, that vefling the foic ~ight 
of performing marriage cer~monics in the 
clergy, WJ.S likely to bring in a very con-
fiderable revenue, ordained, that no wo-
man fl10uld be deemed a lawful wi fe, unlefs 
formally married by a pridl, and given 
away by her parents. Though this ,\·as a 
great innovation on the ancient cufloms, 
and perhaps encroachment on the right of 
the civil power, we do not find that any 
reli£lance was ,made to it at Rome. In 
other parts of the cbriflian world, hO\,·cver, 
where the fucceffor of St. Peter had lefs in~ 
flucnce, parents and magifiratcs fiill con~ 
tinued to e:'<erl the power of marrying; but 
this power fecms, in procefs of time, to have 
J>ecn almoH entirely wreflcd out or lheir 
hands, to do which the more eHd}ually, lhe 
~lergy dignified m~rriagc with the name of 
a facramcnt, in order to keep the prophane 
laity entirely from adminifiering it; but at 
what time they ICll upon this fXpedient, is 
not certainly known. 

AFTER 
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A F"FER a variety of nations had fl1aken c~~~t" 
,off the authority o f the church of Rome, L.rv-v 
th('y llill left in the hands of their prieU~, al- :;::rTJ'. 
mofl an exclufive power o f joining the l'excs ;,,, ""w 
together in marriage. T his, howcvti, .1p- ~:'.~';:,';~; 
pears rather to haYe been by the tacit confcnt cltr;:y. 
of the ci\·il power, than from an)' delea in 
it'I right and authority; for in tht> time of 
Oliver Cromwel l, marriages wc:rc frequently 
folemniLcd Ly the juflices of the pPacc; and 
th(' clergy neither attempted to in\'alid::ite 
them, nor to make the chi ldren procccdin3 
from them illegitimate; and when the pro-
vince of New England was firfl fr·ttled, one 
o f the carl iell laws of the colony was,\ that 
the power of marrying fhould belong to the 
magiflrates. H ow different was the cafe 
with the fir(l French fettler,; in Canada! For 
many years a priefl had not been ICcn in 
that country, and a magiflratc could not 
marry. The confoquencc was natural. Men 
and women joined tbcmfolvcs together a'> 
hufband and wife, trulling to the \·ows and 
promifes of each other. Father Charlevoix, 
a Jeruit, at lall travelling into thclC wil<l 
regions, found many of the fimplc, innocent 
inhabitants living in that manner; he re-
buked them with much fcveri1y, enjoined 

them 
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c lx'~t· them to do penance, and afterwards married 
Lr\'"\...J them. At the Refioration, the power of 

marrying reverted again to the clergy. The 
magiflrate, however, ha<l not entirely re-
figned his right to that power; but it 
was by a late aft of parliament altogether 
wrefled from him, and a penalty annexed 
to the IO!emni 2aation of it by an y o~her per-
fon but a prid l. 

'fu t the \VH ENCI:: it originated is not eafy to ray. 
:

1,::t':;;onc but a notion pretty generally p revails in this 
•~re, d~ - and fe ve ral other countries, that the clergy, ~:.:.~h,. and they only, are veiled with a power from 
rrom h~a- heaven~ o f licenfing men and women tQ 
;:;11: come together for the purpofes of propaga-
~u1i,m, t ion * ; whereas nothing can be more evi-

dent , than that the two fexes being made 
for each o ther. have, from natu ro, the right 
of com ing together for this purpofe, and of 
<lifpollng of themfelve-> to ·each other; fo 

• T hi, w,u nnt the only uforpa1ion of the clergy in 1hc middlc 
asc1, there were a variety of othcu . No man wa, aJlo,vcd chriOi:m 
burial "ho had not, according to h i1 ci,cumOa11«1, bc,quuthtd fomc• 
t hing to the d,urd,. A 11rw-marricd roupk we.-.: no1 allowed 10 go 10 
bcdto:,;cthu for the fir!lthrcc1>i;;,hn, unkf,thcy pa.id t he church fo r 
a.difp,,nfarioo. In n,on . a ,nan could neither c1>mcinto tbc worl,d , 
cnntinucin it, '"·"£U011t of it, wit hout bdo,:bid1111dcrco11trib11tior, 
byihcdtrgy. 

tha( 
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that a clergyman, in performing a marriage c ~x~-r, 
teremony, docs not confer any right or pri- l....f'Y"',,) 

vilege on the parties, which they had not 
before, but only in a public manner, and as 
appointed by the legiflature of his country, 
witreflt:s and authemicates the public decla-
ration thc:y make of having entered into a 
matrimonial agreement according to the 
Jaws and cufioms of that country; to which 
bargain or agreement, this folemn and pub-
lic authentication obliges the parties to Hand, 
and becomes their focurity for the fidelity 
of each other: thu s-, whether the marriage 
ceremony be performed as it now is in moll 
parts of the chri!lian world, by a clergy-
man, or, as it formerly was, and flill is iu 
many pans of the globe, by a civil magi-
flratc ; neither the aft of the clerg)'man, 
nor of the magillrate, convey any right, 
but only publicly record, that fu ch par-
ti es have entered with mutual CQnfent on 
the exercife of a right they have by nature ; 
in the fame manner, a,; when an heir at law 
fucceeds to an cfiate, the ceremonies cuflo-
mary in the country where he rdides at 
entering him heir, do not convey to him 
any new right to that cfiate, but only pub-
licly declare and manifell to his country, 

tha t 
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•:;~ Ct" that he has entered into poffeflion or that 
...,,.....,.... eflate by virtue of his inherent right as heir 

to it by nature. 

,.J;:,uu• 
"""l'~d• 
c,1u.dly 
Lh1din;:: 

Tut.RE arc many of our fair readers, 
'\vho imagine that ·if marriage were only 
confidered as a civil ceremony, it Would 
Jo[e much of ~ts validity; but a little reflcc• 
tion will di[co\'er this to be an error. ,¥hen 
two or more people make an agreement 10 

do fuch and fm.h ofli:.:c::, and to :ibHai11 
from the doing of others, if they take an 
oath, on Ule Bible, on the Koran, or the 
Talmud, at the altar, or in the open field, 
the oath j., not by any of thcfc additional 
circumHance,; rendered more or lefs bind-
ing, un!d~ to fuperllitiou" minds. Its force 
nnd obligatory power i-. <leri\'ed from another 
fource: from our rC"garq ro moral reflitude, 
and its obliga1ion upon us would be as 
flrong, and a breach of it as immoral and 
di{honourablc, if we made it in our clofet, 
as if before witncffes. Every pcrfon whore 
mind is not warped by foper!lition, confiders 
himfelf to be as firmly bound by a civil as 
a religious o:ith, and wilh an equal deg_ree 
of confcit:ntioufnefs performs what he fwor~, 
at the bar, as at the altar; .i.nd werl! thi .9 

JlOt 
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hbt the cafe, wefhould either be obliged to call 
in the aid of religion to every kind of obli- VYV 
gation, or to put an end to all mutual trufl 
..:nd confidence in tivil tranfoBions. nlar-
1i1gc, therefon\ llands cxaflly in the fame 
light as all o ther tranfoB!ons of a nature in-
terdling to the public,· it is not allowed that 
every one fhould enter info it according to 
hi~ own whim and caprice, but according 
to al l the fornu and ceremonies prefcribed 
Ly the laws of his country. In Japan, fhc 
j., only a lawful wife who is g iven by their 
gr~·at tL"gal pontifL By the laws of Maho-
mct, fhe is only fo, who is married by the 
ju<l~c; and in a great many parts of the 
wodd, {hf" ('annot br fo unle!S given by her 
parents. By the decrees of the council of: 
Trent, fhe is only lawrully married who is 
1-;h·cn in du: prefance of at leafl three wit-
1dl~s. 

I :.. different countries the word marriage 
admits o f d10erent fignifications. Among 
the grcatefl part of the ancients, it implied 
n fort of bargain entered into between one 
m,111 and Cevera! women, that they fl1ould 
ft'r\'C him, obey him, and be turned arr at 
VOL. u. T t l,i, 
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cxi;.:t· his pleafore. In the Eafl it implies nearlf 

VY'V the fame thing at this day. In the Greek 

iflands, and marcy other places, it fignifiea 

a temporary agreement between a man and 

a woman, 10 cohabit together fo long as 
they can agree, or find it convenient; and 

fo long as the man can pay his fair partner 

the fum for which !he fiipulated to live with 

him. On the coafi of Guinea, and in many 

parts of Alia, it fignifies a legal condemna-

tion of the fex to be the naves of their huf-

bands, to labour for their fubfifiencc, and 

to rear their children. In Europe, it is a 

mutual, and almofl indiffoluble agreement 

between one man and one woman, to live 

and cohabit together, through every cir-
cumflance of profpcrous and adve1fe for-

tune, till death £hall feparate them. 

HAVING gi\•en there imperrea fkelchcs 

of the origin and progrefs of marriage; 

}1aving marked as we came along, fame of 

the caufes which rendered the celebration 

of it more public and folemn, we now pro-

ceed to take a view of the manner in which 

wives were formerly acquired; of the rights, 

privileges, and immunities of married per• 
fons; 
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fons; the reflraint laid upon them; and of cii~t' 
the cu!loms and ufages by which they are V'Y"V 

governed and direaed in their condua to 
the world. and to one another. 

Tt • CHAP. 
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C H A P . XXVII, 

The Jame Subje[l continued. 

t:),.t!;.~r WHEREVER the rights of n.iturc are 
1.../Y"V entire, women have a power to di!:.. 

pofe of themfelves in marriage. \i\1herc thefe 
rights arc only in fomc degree infringed, the 
confem of parents, relations or guardians, 
is necelTary. \ 1Vhere they nre totally dc-
firoyed, the fox are difpofcd of by their 
parents and relations, in a manner little dif:.. 
fcrent from bargain and fale. The legiflator, 
or the parents, almofi every where deny lO 

)vornen who arc under age, the liberty of 
dil[.lofing of.thcmfelvcs; and even fuch wo-
men as arc of" ,1gc-, enjoy this liberty onl y 
in Europe, and colonies peopled by Euro-
peans. formerly in England, when a girl, 
between fourteen and twenty-one, got mar-
ried without the confent of her parents, the 
Jaw ordained no remedy for tl1e e,•il ; bu~ 
by the late m~rriz:gc a8, all marriages con-
traftcd in 1he time of minority, without fuch 
confent, arc declared nul l and void; and 
parents, and guardians arc inveHed with a 

power 
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power of hindering their children, or ward,;, cx~:
1 

~: 

from marrying , till tlrny have completed V'Y"'v 

their twcnty•6rfi year. Among the Grcc:b. 
Romam, and fcveral other proplc-, u woman 
never obtainc<l the power of churing her part-
nPr in wedlock. \\'hen the Roman empire 
1rns overturned, when the fcuci.l l (vflcm was 
r-rcRed on its ruins, it was ordained, that 
no daughter of a vaffal fhonld he gi,·cn in 
marriage, without the confcnL of the lord: 
:md at this d.-iy, the daughters of the grea t, 
,·ven in the politeJl countries of Europe, can 
lcarcly be faid to enjoy any di/"pofing power 
of thcmfelves, but are frequ ently flipul,ncd 
for in a treaty of peace, or a family com-
paH, and at lafl. married, by proxy, to a man 
whom they never faw, and conrcquently 

. cannot tell whcLhcr they m.iy Joye or hate. 

IN the moll early periods of time, a w;m 

woman feems to hav~ been taken po/1<.'.Hion ::~:h,i~:J 
of !Or a wife, without any condition:il agree- ,ie1r 0 r 
mcnt; alter 1hefe periods, 1he mofl common 1

'
1
"m. 

way of obtaining her fccms to li,l\ e been by 
purchafing her from her relations. l\braham 
bought Rebecca for his fon; J::cob, defii-
LUte of any thing to give, frrn·d L.1h;rn 
fourteen years for his two dnughtcrs; ,rnd 

Sec hem, 
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c,f~t 1j,' Sechcm, when in love with Jacob's daughter, 
VV"\J was determined not to break off the match 

for whatever price her friends might fix 
upon he r. The fame cullom is mentioned 
in a variety of places of Homer. It was 
praflifcd in Thrace, in Spain, Germany, 
and Gaul. It is now praaifed in Hindollan, 
China, T a nary, Turkey; by the Moors of 
J\ fric.i, and the favagcs in a variety of other 
parts o f the world. I n Gaul, during the 
fi lth century, the princefs Clotil<la, daughter 
of GondC'baud, king of the Burgundians, 
being married to Clovis by proxy, the proxy 
prcfented her with a fol and a de nier, as the 
price of her virginity. In England, a wife 
wa-. bought in a different manner; in the 
time of Edward the Thirrl, Richard de 
Neville ga\1C twenty palfreys to the king to 
obLai n his rcqncfl to Ifola Biffet, that fli e 
f11ould take him for a hufband. R oger Fitz-
\Vaher gave three good palfreys, to have 
the king's lette r to R oger Be1ram's mother, 
tha t !he thould marry him. In thdC times, 
when the kings of England exercifcd fo un-
limit(·d a power over thei r fubje8s, the 
king's rcquell, or hi s lcu er, amounted to an 
ablolutc comnwnd, and the money paid to 
obtain thcfC, w.is as literally the purchafo 

o f 
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or a wife, as if it had been paid for her \ 1it1t" 
at a pubUc fa le. ...rl"'\.J 

l :-l T imar, an ifland in the Indi,m Ocean, 
it is faid, that parents fell their children to 
purchalc more wives. Jn CircaHia, women 
are reared and improved in beauty and every 
alluring art, only for the purpofo of being 
fo ld. The prince of the Circamans, de -
manded from the prince of Mingrelia, an 
hundred fl a,·es loaded with tapeUry, an hun-
<lred cows, as many oxen, and the fame 
number of horfes, as the price of hi,; fifler. 
In New Zealand we meet with a cufiom 
which may be called purchafing a wife for 
a night, which is a proor that thofe mu!l 
alfo be purchafed who are intended for a 

duration. T he Thracians put the 
fairell of the ir virgins up to public !ale. 
The magifirates of Crete had the folc power 
of chuling partners in marriage for their 
young men; in the c::xecution of th is power; 
the affeaion and interefl of the part ies were 
totally overlooked, and the good of the 
fla tc the onl y obje8. of attention; in pur4 

foing which, they always alloted the Hrongdl 
and bell made of each fex to one another, 

that 
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;~\~i:' that they might raife up a gcncrniion of w.rr-
VY\.J rior.c:, or of women fit to be the mothcr.'i or warriors. 

IN- the primiti\'e ag<".~. wh<'n t f1c number 
;::,::~;'" of die lmman race wa~ but few, when every :~~:•.·;r;,, one mi~ht co'.1fcque.nt!y appropriate to him-
l>cin~ rur• f< lf, ant.I culuvn1e fuch g:·ounds a.~ lay moll 
clufd. conn:nient for his ufc; when his wife and 

children, as foon as they were able, afliflcd 
in tl1is and every other kinc.l of labour; ;( 
wife wa, rather an advantage than other-
wil(A, and therefore fhe was bought, both at 
an infirumcnt of propagation, and ar. affif-
tant in the occupations of life. But :i., 
focieties were formed, lands and goods e,[ 
all kinds appropriate<l, and women became, 
puhap.~, !t:fs indullriou.c:, en:·ry addition to 
.i. family bC'cair.c an additional cxpence; 
hence, inflcad of a man paying a price for' 
his wife, it was neceffary he fhould recein~ 
fomething along with lier. M.irriage, there~ 
fore, became a compact between one man 
<m<l one o r more women, according to the 
cuP.om of the country, to join their Hock", 
intereOs, and pcrfons together, that they 
might be the better enabled to bring up a 
family, and carry on the trade or bufinefs 

by 
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hy which they were 10 acqu ire a rubliflcnce. cx~trr'.'· 
The fiock or fonune bf a woman fo mar- VY'V 
ried, was called her portion or dowry, and 
in procefs of time cam!.! to be fouled uport 
J1er as a fecurity from want, if her hufband 
fl1ould die before her. 

As tlie Egyptians were fuppofcd to be :~~::,~~ 
the firfl people who arri,·ed at any degree 
of cu ltivation, among them we meet with 
the fidl account of portions. Pharaoh gave 
the ci ty of Gazer to Solomon king of 
Jfra<'I, as a portion wilh his daughter. ,-\re 
do not recollecl any other account of por-
tions till we come to the Greeks; when we 
find Phares of Chalcedon, ordering, by a 
l.1\1·, that the rich {liould give port ions with 
their daughters IO the poor, but receive 
none with fuch women as were married to 
their fons. A law, which he had founded 
On the cuUom of his country; for Helen 
brought to Mencia us the kingdom of Sparta, 
:,.nd afierwartls, in defau lt, we f'uppofe, of 
male heirs, the daughters of fevernl Grecian 
king,; carried the kingdoms of their fathers, 
as dowries to their hulbands. But ah hough 
this was the cafe with regard to kingdoms, 
yet the contrary fcems, in calC::s o f private 

VoL, n. u u property; 
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cx'i:-it property, to have been the general praOice, 
l...rYv as we learn from the f\ory or Danaus, whole 

daughter.; having rendered them!d\'('s infa -
mous, tht'ir father c:.lUf;: <l .i proclamution to 
be made, that he would not demand any 
prefonh from thofe who fhould marry them; 
::rnd from the condua of Agamemnon to 
Achill e.~, who tells him, that he will give 
him one of his daughtcr!:i in marriage, wi1h-
Olll requiring any prcfcnts. The prcknts 
ufUally made on thofc occafion.~ were of two 
kinds ; the f-irfl was given to the lather of 
l he lady, as a bribe or price to engage him 

· to give his daughter to the fuitor; the fe-
cond, to the lady her/Clf: in order to gain 
11e r aflCfl ion: and fome authors are of 
opinion, that the prefents thus made to the 
fo1her and the daughter, were joined to-
gether to compare the fortune of the latter, 
which was fettled upo n he r as her dower. 
So that if the hufband d id not literally pur-
cha!C a bride, he bribed her LO his arms, and 
t.o au inde pendence, wid1 his own money. 
This kind of <lower, or fCparatc property 
of the wile, lcems nor only to have been an 
earl y cullom, but alfo widely diffufC<l among 
the ancients. Jn the laws of Hindoflan, it 
ii; accurately fettled and defined; and in 

Arabia, 
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Arabia, it took place fo Jong before the ap- cx'i:rr· 
pearance of Mahomet, that in his time it vvv 
feems to have been thoroughly canvalfed 
and underfiood. The bridegroom fentJhe 
prelents of which it confifled, from his houfe 
to that of the bride, with fuch an oflenta-
tious pomp and parade, that though the 
whole might have been carried by two or 
three horrcs or camels, twenty or thirty 
at leafl were commonly employed for the 

purpore. 

As the principles of _~quity anci jufli~e :~~0
:• 

began to be unfolded, 1t was eafy to d1f- down 

cover, that women who had affiHcd their "'i1 f~t -

fathcrs and hufbands in acquiring the goods ~::0°.;,a 
of fortune, fhould not be gi,·en in marriage 
by the firfl without portions, nor le ft by the 
lafl at death without feulcments as an equi-
valent for thefe portions; hence the cufiom 
of receiving a fortune with a bride, and 
fettling at leafi an equivalent upon her and 
her heirs, infinuated itfelf into eycry coun-
tr}', in proportion as its inhabitants b<>came 
civilize<l, and acquainted with the natural 
rights of mankind. 

U U 2 BE SIDES 
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c,:~:,i,· B ESIDES the methods pf purcha!ing wivc~ 
\JV'\J of dicir relations, apd agrccing with thcm-;:.:;';;d felyes by a mutual compatl; polyg::uny and 
con<:ijbi- con,s:ubinagc arc cifCLtmflanccs wl1i 1.:h g1cady 
pa~. influence lhe conducl p f a hutband towards 

them. PoJyg;my, or ~he cuflom of marry-
ing a plural ity of women, began in a very 
ea rl y period of the world. L amcch took 
two wives, and frorn that time forward it i~ 
probable, all the inhabitarits of the Eafl fol-
1owcd l1 is example, and took as many a,; 
the ir inclinations and circumfiances would 
,lilow o[ From the manners of the primi-
~ivc ages, we may fuppofe, that concubinag-e 
followed foon after polygamy, though we; 
have no dillina account of it till the tim e; Pr Abraham, in whofc hiflory we arc pre. 
fcnted with the ceremony of making a con. 
cubine; a ceremony which to us at thi.; 
period appears not )ers fin gular than unna. 
tural. Saraif Abph.im's wifo, being barren, 
takes her hanrlm.iiJ IIagar, preJCms her to 
J1cr hufb;rnd, and prays him LO go , in unto 
her, and rairc up foecl to Sarai. Ahhough 
we are not herf' told of any compulfion 01,1 
1hc pan of Abraha m, it would foem tha t 
this wa~ not alwgether a voluntary aa of 
l1is wifC1 as it is fo unn4tural for one woman 

tq 
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to ailow another peaceably to £hare the cm- cx'i:,t· 
braces of her hurband, which eNen now in vvv 
Hindoflan, where the p ra&icc has fubfi fied 
time immemorial, the fcx are brought J.o 
,\·ith the greatell difficulty; as we find by 
one of the laws of that people, which or-
dains, 0 that whatever a ltufband, on his 
" contrafling a fecond marriage, may give 
,, his wifo to pa0/j lier, is to be reckoned 
H he r fole and abfolutc property.'' 

POL YGAMY and concubinage ha\'ing in 
proccf1; of time become falhionablc, the 
women kept by the great were more for 
grandeur and flate, than for fatisfying the 
animal appe tite: Solomon had th recfcore 
queens, and fou rfcore concubines, and vir-
gins without number. 1\.faimon tells us, 
that among the J ews a man migh t have .i~ 
many wives as he pleafed, even to the 
number of a hundred, and that it was not 
in their power to hinder him, provided he 
could mainta in, and pay them all the con-
jugal debt once a week; but in· this dmy he 
was not to run in arrcar to any of them 
abo\•e one month, though with regard to 
concubines he might do as he p:eafed. 
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c H ,\ P. THE ancient Germans were fo firia mo .. 
XX\>lf . 
<../V"V nogamifis *, lhat they reckoned it a fpecies 

of polygamy for a woman to marry a fe-
con<l hufbanJ, even after t.he death of the 
firll. "A woman," fa id tht"y," has but one 
"!tie, and one bodv, therefore 010uld have 
"but one hufband / and befides, they added, 
" ll1at fl1e who kno\,·s !he is never to have a 
" fr·cond hufband, will the more value and 
" cndca\·our to promote the happincfa and 
"prc/Cn·e the lilt of the firfi." Among the 
H eruli this idea was carr,ied farthe r, a wo-
man was ol.iligcd to Urangle herfelf ..it the 
death of her hufband, lcfl fhc !hould after-
ward marry another; fo detefiable was poly-
gamy in the North, while in the Eafl it is 
one of thefe privileges which they mofl of 
all others eOeem, and maintain with fuch 
inflex ible finnnefS, th;it it will probably be 
one of the lafl of thole that the Europeans 
will wrefl out o f their hands. 

T11 E Egyptians, it is probable, did not 
allow of polygamy, and as the Greeks bor-
rowed tht:ir inflitutions from them, it was 
alCo forbid by the laws or Cecrops, though 

COOCU• 
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concubinage feems either to have been al- c-~~~1i'_• 
)owed or O\'crlooked; for in the OdyflCy of vv-v 
Homer we find Ulyflt!s declaring himfclf to 
be the fon of a concubine, which he ccr• 
tain ly would not have done, had any great 
degree of infamy been annexed to it. In 
fome cafes, however, polygamy was allowed 
in Greece, from a miflakcn notion that it 
would increafe population; in others the 
laws fometim~s took no notice of it. Euri-
pcdes is faid to have had two wives, who, by 
their conftant difagreernent, gave him a 
dill ike to the whole fex; a fuppofit ion 
which receives fomc weight from thcfe lines 
of his Andromache: 

ne'er will I commend 
More beds, more wives than one, nor 

children curs'd [ of life. 
\ 1/ith double mothers, banes and pL,1gues 

Socrates too had two wives, but the poor 
culpri l bad a.,; much reafon to repent of his 
temerity as £uripedes. 

P O LY GAMY feems not to h a\'C been en- L uc •11 • 

tirely eradicated among the Chriflians in ~;~:.•.,~; 
the fixth century, as we find it then ena8~d ;,;;:'. 11·1.1• 

111 
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1~'!:/· in the canons of one of their councils, thai 
-.../"V"\..., ii" any one is married lO many wives he fhaH 

do penance. Even the clergy themfelves, 
in this period, pra6ifod bigamy•. as we find 
it ordained by ~mother counc il held at Nar-
bonne, that fuch clergyman as were biga-
mifl,;, fhould only be prdbyters and deacons, 
and lhould not be allowed to marry and 
confccr.i.te. In the eight century, Charle-
magne had two wives. Sigebert and Chil-
p eric had all() a plurality, according to 
Gregory of Tours. But our aflonilhment 
is lli/1 more excited, to find inflances of bi-
gamy ~rnd polyg.imy fo late as the fi xteemh: 
century. The German reformers, though 
ti1eir t!r clared intention was to conform Ii-
1er,dly to lhc preccfJts of the goff>cl, were, 
JlC \'enhclefs, inclined to introduce bigamy 
as not inconfiflem with thefe precepts. Phi~ 
lip, Landgravc of Hcffc Ca rieI, wanted, in 
the lifetime of his wife, to marry a young 
la<l)' named Catharine Saal, and having' 
fomc fcruplcs of confciencc, thougli in every 
other rifpetl a man of good fi,ife, he fcemed 
to believe that the approbation of Luther 

• lle ,.ho m:urio two win1 commiu big:uny; if awrc lh-!i 1--0, i t i1 po1y,omy. 

and 
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and his bre~hren, ~ould fet ~fide the moral cx~:

1
:: 

turpitude ol marrying two wives. He, there- VY'\J 
fore, reprefented to them his cafe, told them, 
that his wife, the princefs of Savoy, was, 
ugly, had bad fmells about her, often got 
drunk; that his conflitution was fuch as laid 
him under the frequent neceffi ty of gratify-
ing hi! appetite; and concluded with fome 
artful hints, that unlefs they granted him a 
dirpcnfation to marry another wife, he would 
ufk il of the pope. Luther upon this con-
voked a fynod of fix reformers, who found 
that polygamy had been praaifed by a Ro. 
mon emperor, and by feveral of the kings 
of the Franks; that marriage was only a 
civil compaa, and that the gofpel had no 
where in exprefs terms commanded mono-
gamy. They therefore fi gned a permiflion 
for Philip to marry another wife, which he 
did foon after, with the feeming confont of 
his firfl wire, the princcfs of Savoy. Thus 
Luther exercifcd an authority which even 
the moH daring of the popes, in the pleni-
tude of his apofiolic power, had never ven-
tured to attempt. 

T1-1E famous Jack of L eyden, who is fo 
well known in hifiory, pretending to be a 

YoL, ll. X x prophet 
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cx1;_,:
1
r, prophet and a king, gave out that in the 

V--."v article of women he had a right to follow 
the example of tbe kings of Hrael, by tak-
ing as many wives a-. he thou:ght proper. 
\\ihether urged by privilege or inclinat ion, 
we know not, but he a0ually proce<:"ded 
fo far as to marry rcventecn; and had he 
not been cut fhort in the cJ.reer of his glory 
and fanatifrn, would probably have married 
twice that number. 

1:,nancei As the men have almon in all countries ~:;ni:~ arrogated to themli::l ves the power of making 
~::;:~r:r laws and of governing. the women, they 
huOm,d•. bave in a great variety of places indul gc:"d in 

a plurality of wives, but almofl entirdv 
debarred the women from a plurality ~f 
hufbands, there are, neverthcle!:., a few in-
fiances of their enj oying, in places where 
their credit and influence foem equal if not 
fllperior to their hufban<l'>, this privilege. 
We have: already taken notice, that in fome 
provinces of ancient Media, the women 
had a plurality of hufbancls, as the men in 
others had a pluralii.y of wives. On the 
coafl of Malabar, a woman may have to the 
number of twelve hu{bands; and in. fomc 
cantons of the Iroquois in North America, 

lhc 
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nie may have fevcral. Father Tanchard re. cx';.:ii." 
pons, liiat in the neighbourhood of Calicut, vvv 
the women of the fuperior calls may have a 
variety ofhufbands, and that fome of them 
aaually have ten, all of whom they confider 
as lo many Haves fubjefled to their pcrfonal 
charms. A gentleman, who has lately 
vifited the kingdoms of Bautan and Thibet, 
obfervcs, that all the males of a family are 
frequently forved by one wife. lnflitutions 
like thcfc, as d1ey militate againfi the jurif-
ditlion or tlic men, and are deviations from 
the cuflom or all other countries, mufl have 
originated from extraordinary and uncom-
mon circumflances; but what thefe were, or 
when th('y took place, arc among the defi• 
derata of hiflory, which arc never likely to 
lie cleared up. 

IT would only be treading the path, wh ich 
hundreds have trod before u,;, fl1ould we 
attempt here to recite all the arguments that 
have been ufed for and agaiull polygamy; 
the grcau~{l part of thofe againll it, have 
turned upon this hinge, that all men arc by 
nature equal, and have conlcquently an 
equal 1ight to a wife; that the two f1.:xcs are 
nearly equal in number i and where one 

X x 2 man 
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c;~:,f· man marries a variety of women, there can 
l,..l'Yv be none left for feveral others. We pretend 

not to favour polygamy, as we think it far 
from being either natural or political; but 
we cannot help obfor\'ing one circumflance, 
which we do not rccollefl to have mat with, 
that in the countries where it is praB.ifed, it 
becomes in fome degree neceffory, on .ic-
count of the great number of eunuchs, 
which make the number of women greatly 
exceed that of the men; fo that while the 
infamous praflice of making eunuchs is al -
lowed, polygamy mull be allowed alla, 
otherwife many women mufi fpr ever wan~ 
hulb,nds, 

~;~;u WHEREVER women are purchafed for 
orru.n:J:oa- money; wherever they have not power to 
~~!t~c,, prevent the praBices of polygamy ;ind con-

cubinage, the treatment tl1ey receive from 
theil- hu(bands is greatly influenced by the/'e 
circumflances. A man thinks it hard, if he 
has not the liberty of difpolin~ of what l1 e 
purchafcd, when he is no longer pleafed 
with it! hence, wives that are bought, are 
generally divorced at pleafure; and what 
feems Ilill lefs natural, they are fometimes 
borrowed and lent, like a piece 9f money, 

or 
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or of furniture. The Spartans lent a wife c II A "· 

with as much indiffe rence, as they would 
have done a horfc, or a!1 afs; and the elder 
Cato is faid to have philo!Ophired himfelf 
imo the fame cufiom. \ Vhcre polygamy is 
praaifecl, women are but of little confe. 
quence in fociety; hufbands, therefore, take 
the liberty of ruling them more with the 
iron rod of a tyrant, than the love and af-
fecl.ion of an hu!band, 

MATRn·lONY, in all nations, being a ~~::c~~/:: 
compaa betweer1 a male and ft-male, for ,n 10 m 

the purpofc of continuing the fpccies, the ib,n •~ 

firn and mofi nc-cdfary obligation of it has ~b':"~:.~n 
been thought fidelity; but, by \'arious pea- , icd lbic. 

pie, this fidelity has been varimifly under-
flood. Almofl all nations, ancien t and 
modern, have ngrccd in requiring the mofl 
;1bfolutc unconditioni1I fidel ity on the part 
of the woman; while, on tl1M or the man, 
greater latitude has been given. Civil ians, 
who have endeavoured to aflign a reafon for 
this difference, tell us, that 1hc hand of 
feverity is held fo clofely over the inconti-
nence of married women, and fo much la-
titude given to the men, becaufc the men 
generally have the care of providing for 

the 
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cx1i;,~i1." the offspring; and -It would be hard that 
v--rv a man fhou ld be obl iged to provide for, 

l'->"' er of 
t>Lilb_ u,.h, 

.:end !"ave his ellate to children, which he 
could ne,,er with c_ertaimy call his own, 
were the fame indulgence given to the wo-
men a~ to the men. A {honer ,vay of ex-
plaining the matter would ha,,e been, to 
have faid, that men are generally the legif:. 
lator~. \ •\' here women have IIMre<l in the 
!cgillation, they have put their own fox on 
a more equal footing with ours. 

VVI-IERF, civil fociety has made little or 
no progrefS, the diflinguifhing charat.leriHic 
or power is to tyrannize over weaknefs. 
Hence the men, tilt they are fol"tcned by 
politen<"fa, and taught by cuflorn lO do 
otherwife, commonly enflave and opprefs 
the women. In what we ha\·e already re• 
bteC, fo many proofs of this have occurred, 
lhat we need not again ha\T recourlC to 
particular inllanccs. \Ve {hall therefore go 
on to obkrvc, that befi.des the illegal ad-
vantag<·s, which power is ner apt to af-
fome, O\·er wcaknefs; as men were almoH 
every where the lawgivers, mofl of tile 
lega l advantages of matrimony were alfo 
on their fide. \\1l10cver among the Jews 

ha<l 
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had married a wire, could not, on any ac- c:~~
1
~·: 

count, be forttd to leave her for 1hc fpacc v--rv 
of one year. Among the Romans, even in 
their mofl polifhcd Hate, in certain cafcs, the 
hufband might proceed fo far as to puni01 
his wife by death. Amongfl alrnofl every 
favagc people, whipping, and e,·en death 
itfelf, are frequently inllided bran c1ir.iged 
hufband. In a council of the Chri!lian pr('-
lates and 'clerg}', held in the year 400, it 
was decreed, that if any clergyman's ,\·ife 
had finned, her hufban<l fhould keep her 
hound, and f.dling in his houfo; only he 
{houl,l not take away her life . This was 
giving an unlim iu'd liberty to h11fi>anrh; 
every rnan might ca!ily ch.irge his wife 
with having finned, and confcquently might 
punifh her at his difcreticn, 

TII E Ilrazilians take as many wives as 
they lhink proper, <lifmifS them when Li1ey , 
find it convenient, and punifh their incomi-
nencc wid1 death. The Canadians, in forne 
placc-s, cut off lhe tip or their nolt·s, an<l 
making a circular incifion on 1he crown of 
their heads, take off a piece of the lea.Ip, 
for the fame crime. In Europe, the power 
of a hufband is confidcrably extended by 

the 
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~~:.t· the laws or the gofpel, and of the confiltu-' 
vvv tion, both over the perfon and property of 

his wife; but this power is general ly exe-
cuted with fo much l1·11ity and indulgence, 
that a flr,rngcr, on feeing a fjJoufc ancl hi,; 
loving rib wgether, would be apt to imagine 
it was placed on her fide. This is owing, 
in fome meafure, to politenelS, as well as 
to fonune. For fuch is the power of for-
tune over the conducl of the human fpecies 
to each other, that it conflamly commands 
at leafl the external appearance of deference 
to th~ poffr:Jfor. Wherever, therefore, por--
tions are fafhionable, they obliterate the 
flavery of a wife to her hufband, put a flop 
to polygamy, and dil;.;ountenance concu-
binag~; for what woman will voluntarily 
purchalc a tyrant, or give the whole of her 
fortune for the {hare only of a hulband; 
which fhare {he mu!l maintain againH an 
unlimited number of rivals, \-\' hile an 
European wife, therefore, bringing an ac-
<Juifition of wealth along with he r, is treated 
by her hufband as his equal, anq frequently 
honoured with foperior notice, the wile of an 
Eaflcrn, being purchafCd, is confidered as 
his Have; is nc\cr allowed to cat with him; 
feldom to fit down in his company, and 

always 
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l!lwJys obliged to behave to him as to a • .;'~(,t 
mafler and fuperior: and not even content \../Y"I..J 
with her paying him all thefe tefiimonies of 
ref peel in his prefence, 01e is obliged to fub -
mit to u. variety of mortificat ions in his ab-
frncc. " If a man," fays the Gcntoo laws, 
f, goes on a journey, his wife Oiall not divert 
"hcrfel l, nor play, nor 01all fee any public 
"fl1ow, nor fhall laugh, nor fhall drefs her• 
.. fdf in jewds and fine cloathi-, nor fhall fee 
•· dancing, nor hear mufic, nor Ornlf fit in 
'· the window, nor {hall ride out, nor fhall 
" behold any thing choice and rare ; but 
•· fhall fallen well the houfe-door, and re,; 
" main private, and fhall not eat any daint}' 
" , iduals, and {hall not blacken her eyes 
" with eyc-powrler, and fhall not view her 
•· face in a mirror; fhe fhall never exercife 
" hcrklf in any foch .tgreeable employment 
•· during the abfi:nce of her hufband." For 
:di thcfo moniiicatiom, one would naturally 
expccl fome kind treatment and indulgence 
from the hufband, when he returns home: 
but the contrary is the care; for we are alfo 
informed by the fame laws, that if fhe 
fcolds him, he may turn her away; f.hat he 
may do the fame, if fhe quarrels with any 
body elfe, fpo'i.ls his or her property, or 
VoL; H. Y y even 
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c HA r. even if fhe prefumes to c<>L before he ha 
fin ifhed his meal ; and that he may cealC' 
from all further conjugal duty, if {he is 
barren, or always brings forth daughters. 

BuT befides affigning to a wife there 
tifications, fuperflition furnifhed the I-lindoo 
alfo with a method, which he fuppofed 
would infallibly dete8: her infidelity in his 
abfence. \ -Vhen he went abroad, he twifled 
together, in a particular manner, two 
branches of Retem ; if on his return he 
found them exaElly as, he le ft them, he was 
perfeclly fatisficd that {he had been chafle ; 
but if any accident had in the leaft altered 
or difcompofCd them, all the proofs which 
heaven an<l eanh were able to afford, could 
not vindicate her innocence, or fave her 
from his challilcment. Nor was the power 
of a hufband exerted over his wile only 
when n,e proved unfailhful to his bed, it 
ex tended to a variety o f other circumfian• 
ces. If n,e went out of the houfc without 
his confent. If fhe entered into the houfC 
of a firanger. If n1e held dilcourfe with 
any other man than a Takier. If fhe ap• 
peared wi th her bofom uncovered, and 
with garments that did not reach from the 

calf 
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calf of her leg to the middle of her wairt:. cx1i:it· 
If fhe laughed without drawing a veil over vv-v 
}ler face. If fhe flood at the door, or 
looked out at the window, in all thefe, and 
a variety of other cafes, 01e was liable lO 
be turned away, or corre6ed. 

ALTHOUGH the men have conflantly a[-:::'.~!. 
fumed the power of making human, and 
explaining divine, laws, yet they have not 
lefl fu ch women as entered into the flate 
o f rnat1 imony entirely without privileges. 
Among the Jews, when a man married an 
additional wife, the food, raiment, and 
Lluty of a hufband, he was in noways to 
dimini01 to thofe he had before. Mahomet, 
when he permitted every man to have four 
:wives, eafi ly forefeeing that fome of them 
would be negleaed, while others were 
greater favourites, pofitively inflituted, that 
every thing, as provifions, drers, and tile 
duty of a hulliand, !hould be equally di-
vided among them. In the Maldivian ifles~ 
a man is allowed to marry three wives, and 
~s obliged to obrerve the fome law. This 
law appears to have been made among the 
Jews, in order to prevent the increare of 
polygamy, which was every day becoming 

Y y -? more 
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\1:t;ir.· more common i and the lafl claufo pf if 
vv-v particularly feems to have been well calcu-

l~ted for that pwpo!e. 

Al' what period, or by whom, the laws 
of the Egyptians were firfl promulgated, is 
uncertain ; but if what has been afferted by 
fome ancient authors be true, that the men, 
in their marriage contrn.Ets, promifed obe-
dience to their wi\·cs, we may fuppofo that 
the women had no inconliderablc fharc in 
the legiflation, ptherwife they could hardly 
J1avc obtained fo fingular a privilege. But, 
fingular ;is this privilege may appear, it is 
yet exceeded by the power of wives in the 
Maria n iflands ; there, a wife is abfolutely 
Jniflrcfs of every thing in the houfc, not the 
fmallefl article of which can I he hufhand 
flifpofe of without her permiffion ; and if he, 
proves ill -humoured, obflinatc, or irregubr 
jn his conduct, the ·wife either corrc:fls, or 
leaves him altogelher, carr)'ing all he r 
moveables, property, and children along 
with her. Should a hufband furprire his 
wifo in adultery, he may kill Jier gallant, 
but br na means mufl ufo her ill. But 
fhou ld a wire detecl her hufband in the 
fomc crime, {he may condemn him to what 

punilh~ 
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puQ.ifhment fl1e pleafes; and to execute her c~;1r.• ,·engcancc, {he affembles all the women in V"'r\...o 
the neighbourhood, who, with their huf. 
bands' cilps on their heads, and armed with 
!ances, march to the houfo or the culprit, 
tear up all his plants, clefiroy his grain, and 
ha,,ing ruined every 1hing ,, id1out doors, 
fall like furies upon his houfc:, and defiroy 
it, together with the owner, if he i" not al-
ready fled. But befides this purnfhment 
infliac<l on his incontinence, if the wife 
docs not like her hufband, {he complains; 
that [he cannot live with him, and gathers 
rngethcr her relations, who, glad of the 
opportunity, plunder his houfc, and appro-
priate to the wife and to thc.:mfelvcs the 
fpoil. Such privilege,;, however, we can-
not fuppofe to be legal, as the inhabitarit~ 
or the Marian iflands arc too rude to h:1\'e 

· many laws 1 and too little under the f"ubjec-
iion of their governor~. to obfCrve thofe 
fhe-y have. 

SucH of the officers or the Grand Seig-
nior as arc married to hi-. ckrn g:htcrs or 
fiflers, are honoured in publ ic, but in pri-
vate debafod by the alliance ; for 1hcy are 
not allowed to come imo~ nor Ut down in 

the 
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\'!:11: · Lhe company, or Lheir wives, without per~ 
.J'V"'u mjnion, and almorl in every particular are 

obliged to a8 in a charaaer liule lefs fubor-
dinate than the meaneH of their flave r;; 'nay, 
fo far is their rubjcRion c:a rried, that ac.-
c.ording to a writer of the lafl century, when 
the Grand Sc:ignior gives a daughter1 or a 
fifler, in marriage, he makes the following 
fpeech: " I gi\'e thee thi s man to be Lhy 
"flave; and if he offend thee in any cafe, 
•· or be difobe<lienl to thy wil l, I give thee 
" th is dagger to cut off bis head;" :rnd it is 
added, tlrnt fhc conflantly wears the dagger, 
as a lign of the power conlerred upon licr. 
Among the Nalches, the daughters of nobles 
are by law obliged to marry in lO obfcure 
families, that they may exert a governing 
;md di reeling power o\·cr thrir liufbands; 
which they do fo effeclually, that they turn 
them :lway when they plca fe, and replace · 
them by others ,o f the fome flation. Such 
is their puni!hmcnt for the fli ghtc r ollcnccs 
againfl themajcfly or their wives; but when 
any or them arc unfaithful to the marriage• 
bed, thofe \yivcs have a power of life or 
death over them. \Vives who are or the ' 
liloocl or Lh cir great fun, or chief, may have 
as many gallants as they plealc1 nor mu{l 

their 
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their daflard ly hufbands fo much as feem fo \'~:.::· 
fee it, But this is not all : foch hufbands .../Yv 

mufl:, while in the prefence of their wives, 
Hand in the mofl rcfpcclful pofiure, accoO:. 
them in the mofl fubmiffive tone, and are 
not allowed to eat with them, nor derive 
any p rivilege from fo exalted an alliance, 
but exemption from labour, which is more 
than counterbalanced by every fpecies of 
debafement and mortificat ion. The Moxe&, 
a people alfo of North America, are faid to 
be obl iged, by law, to yield a mofl obfequi-
ous obedience to their wives, and to 01ift 
their habitations, and follow them, when, 
and to whatever place they chufe to re-
move. 

I N Holland, w·here frugality and indufiry 
not only mark the charaaer of almoH every 
individual, but even alto or the legiflative 
power, an extraordinary privilege is vefled 
in fathers. To prevent the prodigality 
of their children, they may imprifon fuch 
of them as they apprehend are likely to 
fpend their fortunes . I-Iufbands may cxcr-
cife a fim ilar authority over their wives. But 
what is Hill more extraordinary, and dir-
tinguilhcs their code of from that 

of 
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\'JV~t of every other pcoplC in Europe, wivel'l' 
v.-v may On the fame accbunt imprifon their 

hufbands. The luws, however, have in 
fuch cafes, caut iou!ly guarded them frorri 
foffering in this manner through cruelty or 
wantonnefs of power, they require the inofl 
unden iab[e evidence, that the wile and her 
family are in danger of being ruined, before 
a magiflrate will deprive the hufband of his 
Jibeny. Law!I the mofl favourable to li-
berty. do not uniforml y mark the legiOation 
of Republics, there is not, perhaps, in the 
mofl defpotic kingdom on the globe, an in-
Hitution more calculated to defiroy freedom , 
than to vefl the power of depriving of it, 
J! l the hands or private perfons. 

rht0 NG the iincient Germans, and othet 
no rthern nations, we have fecn that womeri 
were in genera I hbnoured and efteemed, but 
we have no atcount of .their wives being, 
di fhngui01ed by any pmticular privilege. 
A mong a few of their tribes, however, whO' 
a llowed of polygamy. one of the wives af~ 
ways claimed and e~ercifed a fuperiority 
over the refr; but if (he forvi\·cd her huf:-
b:md, her prerogative was dearly purchalt'd, 
{he was obliged to b..irn hcdelf on his fun eral 

pile, 
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pile. 1n Turkey, the privilege of a lawful ;.'i.,t11

1'.· 

wife is, that fhe can claim her hufband vvv 
every Friday night; but every other night 
he may, if he plcaf<:s, dedicate to his con-
cubines. Even among the Ilindoos, where 
women have little regard paid to them but 
ac; the inllrnments of animal pleafure, the 
prvpcrty of a wife is fecured from her huf-
band; and we are told by their laws, that 
he m:iy not take it without her confent, un-
lef-, on account of ficknefs, or to fatisfy the 
demands of a crcdit0r, who has confined 
hint without viauals; and that if, on any 
otiH.:r accoun t, he lhould feize on it, he £hall 
Le obliged to repay it with intcreH . 

. \ s fidelity to the marriage-bed, efpecially 
on the part of the woman, has always been 
conficlere<l as one of the mofl effentin l du-
tic; or matrimony, all wife leginators, in 
01<lcr tO fC:cure that fidclily, have annexed 
fomc punilhmcnt to the breach of it; ihefe 
punifhments, however, have generally fomc 
reli.:rcncc to the manner in which wives are 
acquired, and to the ,·alue fiamped upon 
them by civilization and politenels of man-
ner,;. It is ordained by the Mofok code, 
that both the man and the woman taken in 

VoL. ([, Z z adultery 
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c'},.1!~~t adultery Hiall be floned to death; whence 
V"Y'\..., it would teem, that no more lariwde was 

given to the one th.an the other. But this 
was not the cnfe; fuch an unlimited power 
of concubinage was conlcned on the men, 
~hat we may foppofe him highly licentious 
indeed, who could not be fa t islied therewith, 
without committing aduhery. The Egyp-
t ians, among whom women were greatly 
cfleemed, had a !ingular method of punifl1-
i~1 g adulterers of both fexes; they cut off 
the privy parts of the man, that he might 
never be able to debauch anot her woman; 
and the nofe of the woman, that {lie might 
never be the objeH of temptation lO another 
man. According to Spelman, a law of a 
fimilar natu1c was ifltled by Canute, order-
ing the nofe and ('ars of that woman to be 
c.ut oH: who cohabited with any man be• 
fides her own hulband. 

PuN!S H~f EN TS nearly of the fame nature, 
and perhaps ne.irly about the fame time, 
were inllituted in the Eafl: Indies aga in!l 
adulterers; but while thore of the Eg}'ptians 
originated from a love of virtue and of their 
women, thole oftl1e Hindoos probably arofC 
from jealouf)' and revenge. I t is ordained 

by 
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by their Jaws, " that if a man commit adul- c n A,. 
u tery with a woman o f a fuperior cafl:, he 
'~ fhall be put to death. l f by force he com-
" mit adultery with a woman of an equal 
" or inferior cafi, the magifirate fhall confif-
" cate all his poffeffions, cut off hic; genitals , 
" and caufe him to be carried round the 
" ci1 y, mounted on an afs. 1 f by fraud he 
" com1nit adultery with a worn.an of an 
ir equal or infe1·ior cafl, the magiflrate £hall 
" take his pofieffions, brand him in the fore-
" heJd, and banifh him the kingdom." Such 
arc the laws of this people, fo far as they 
regard all the !Uperior calls, except the 
Bram ins; but if any o r the moll inferior 
calls commit adultery with a woman of the 
calls greatly fuperior, he is not only to be 
Oifmembered, but tied on a hot iron plate, 
and burnt to death; whereas the h ighcn cafls 
may commit adultery with the very lowefl, 
for the moll trifling fine ; and a Bram in, or 
pricll, can only fuflCr by having the hair of 
his head cut off; and, like the clergy of 
Europe while under the dominion or the 
Pope, he cannot be put to death for any 
crime whatever. But lhe laws, of which 
he is always the intcrprcler, are not fo fa~ 
vourable to his wife; they infliEl a fcrerc 

'/,, ?. <lif-
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cx1iC,:'.· dirgracc upon her, if fhc commit adultery 
V Y·v wilh any of the higher caOs; but if wi1h 

the lowefl, "the magillrate fhall cut off her 
c, hair, anoint her body with Chu, and caufc 
"her to be carried through the whole cily, 
"naked, and riding upon an .ifs; and fhall 
"cafl J1er ou t on the north ride of the city, 
" or caufo her to be eaten by dogs. If a 
" woman of any of the other ca!ls goes to 
"a man, anc} entices liim to have crim inal 
"corrcfpondcncc with her, the rnagiflratc 
" fhall cut off her ears, lips, and nofc, mount 
"her upon an alS, and drown her, or throw 
" her to the dog~." To the commiHion of 
adultery with a dancing-girl, or profiitme, 
no punifhment nor fine is annexed. Unlcfa 
we were thoroughly ;1cquaimcd with the 
ideas entertained or riding up6n an afa , we 
cannot pretend to fay why it fhould haYc 
been a punifhmcnt infliBcd on adultrrcrs; 
bm the inflanccs we have now given, are 
not the only one.~ we meet with in hiHory, 
whc-rc it was applied to th is purpofc. Plu-
ta1ch tells us. that the Cuma:ans fct a wom.in 
taken in adultery upon an ar,. and Jed her 
round the city, accounting her eHr aft er 
infamous, nn<l nicknaming her the afa rider. 
The Pi[dians treated an ~dultcrer in the 

fomt· 
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fame manner' as the Cumcr:ans did an adul- cx1;;

1
~: 

tert:fs, and Higm.iti+ed him with the fame 1../Y'V 

degree of infamy. 

I T is worth remarking here, that the word ;:;a~~~r 
;idultery, which among all other nations is adult~ry. 

underflood to mean an illicit correliJondence 
between married people, among the Hindoos 
i, extended to every fpecies of illicit com-
merce between the fcxes; nor i~ it. lefo 
rem,\Tkable, . that among lhis people, the 
pallions are fo warm and ungovernable, 
that C\'ery opportunity of commiuing this 
crime, is conlidercd as an aaual commiff1on 
of it. They have three diflintl fprcies of 
adultery. T he firfl is, " when in a, place 
" where there are no other men, a pcrfon 
" holds any c,onve1fation with a womnn, and 
" winks, and gallantries, and fmilcs pul~ on 
" both fides; or the man and woman hold 
" converfation together in the morning, or 
"in the evening, or at night, or the mnn 
" dallies with the woman's cl oaths, or when 
" they are together in a garden, or an unfre-
" quenlcd place, or bathe together in the 
" fame pool." The lecond is, "when a man 
"fends fandal wood, or a firing of beads, 
"or viB:uals and drink, or cloaths, or gold, 

o, 
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\~~~ii,' "or jewels, to a woman." The third is, 
V"'Y'v " when a man and woman flccp and dally 

"upon the fame carpN, or in fomc retirrd 
"place, kifs and embrace, and play with 
"each other's hair; or \\hen the man car• 
"ric-s the woman into a retired place, and 
" the woman fays nothing." Such are the 
definitions of adullery in the laws of the 
Bir.docs; but in the punilhmems annexed 
to them, it appears that their lrgiflature 
w:i~ not direcled fo much by the moral tur• 
pitudc of the crime, as by the digni1y of 
the foveral ca ns, and by that revenge which 
fo naturally reflllts from j ealoufy, in a cli-
mate where animal love is the predominant 
paHion, 

BY the laws of Mo(es, when a man 
caught a betrothed virgin in the field, and 
lay with her, lie only was put to death; as 
the law in that cafo fuppo[Cd, that 01e had 
cried and there was none to help her. But 
in the c ity, ir any one lay with a betrothed 
virgin, they were both Ooncd; for 1hen the 
Jaw ruppofod, that lf fhe had cried, fhe 
would haYc found affiflance to fave her from 
the ravifher. So great was the abhorrence 
of adultery in the .firfl .iges, that mofi of 

1hq 
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the aucient l~gina tors proh il> ited i_t by the ~~v~i':' 
ft.:vcrcll penalt ies ; and there arc fl1II t.xtam V"'."v 

fome Greek copir,; of the Decalogue, where 
t his prohibition is placed before that again!l 
tnurcic:r1 fuppofing iL to be the greater 
crime. 

I N the heroic ages, while revenge was al-
moll the only principle that acluatcd the 
Greeks, adultery was frequently punifhed 
by murder. In the Ii ali,m Oates, in Spa in 
and Portugal, though they ha\'C proper laws 
for the punifhment or this crime, rc\'enge 
confiders them as too mild, and cruelly 
watches an opport~ni1y of fiabbing 1he of-
frncler. In no cafc has the p1inciple of re-
venge operated more flrongly on the human 
mind than in the punifhment of d1is crime. 
\r\1hen the Levite's wife was defiled, it in-
Jligated the ffraeliLes lo take arms, and al -
motl to deflroy the whole tribe of Bc1~jamin, 
becaurc they refufod to give up the adulter-
er~. TbyeHes having debauched the wife 
of hi~ brother Atreus, Atrcus invited him to 
a feall, and in revenge entertained him with 
the flc01 of his own fon . Margaret of Bur-
gundy, queen to Lewis Hutin king of France, 

was 
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ex~:/· was hanged for adultery; but not contented 
l../'Y'-., whh the death of her gallants, they were 

ordered to be Oe<1d alive. 

So grea tly does a man reckon himlt"lf 
difbonourcd 'and affronted by the infidelit y 
of his wife, and 10 llrong is t he principle 
of revenge, tlrnt the punifhment of female 
adulterers will frequently not wait for the 
cool and dih1wry fcntcncc of the law, which 
does not keep pace with lhe vengeance which 
the huflxrnd reckons due lO the crime. Jn 
fome places, the execution of this law is 
lel"t to the hufband . The Novels of Jurl i-
nian gave a hufband a right to kill any per• 
fon whom f:c rurpccled of abufing his bed, 
a{icr he had given him three times warning 
in \\·riting before witneffo.,, nN to converk: 
with her. Among the ancient Swedes and 
Daues, if a hufband caught his wile in 
the aEl of' adultery, he might kill her, and 
ndlratc her g,illant. And among fOm e of 
lhe tribes of Tartars, it was not uncommon 
for a hulbandto <leHroy his wile C\'en upon 
fufpicion. Some of the callern chiefS, on 
fofpicion of the infidelity of their wives and 
concubines, order them to be: buried up to 
the chin, and leli. to expire in the utmoll 

ilgony. 
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agonr, The Grand Seignior, if he rurpec'ts C::,;.!~ilr 
any of his women, orders her to be fewed J"Y'u 

in a lack, and tii rown into the next river. 
Among the ancient Gcrmam, the hufband 
had a power of inn<rntly inftiRing pttnifh-
mcnt on his aduherou, wile; he cut off her 

,.. hair in the prefCnce of her relation,;, <lroYe 
her naked out of hi~ houfr.' . ,1nd whippf"d her 
through the city. In the kingdom oF Be-
nin, the hufband exercircs a Wmilar power; 
Somcwi1at \di; revere is the punifhment o f 
an J.du!tcrcf~ in fcvcral other countries, 
where Lhc fenfe of honour is lef.s acute. The 
Chindt', a phlegm::itic kind of people, fell 
~in adultercfo for a /lave. Their neighbour, 
of L<H1S do the fame . And in old time.~, 

•even the king of \ Vales thought a full rc-
par:uion ,-.-as made for the difhonour of defi! .. 
ing his bed, by obliging the oltC'nde r to pay 
a rod of pure gold, of the thickr: cfa of the 
fin ger of a ploughman, who kid ploughed 
nine .years, and which would reach fro m ti1c 
g round to the king 's rrtotd1 when fitt ing . 
Adulterers arc at this time in E ng land and 
fc\'Crnl other countries, punifhcd by a fine. 
as a compcnfation to the lmfband for h,,xing 
injure-cl his honour. Such a mode o f punifh. 
ment, however, fomctimcs opens a door to 
VoL,II. Aaa one 
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'('~~~t' one of the moil. infamous pra8.ices; it temph 
VY"U an unworthy hufband to make a market of 

the incontinence of his wife. Among the 
tnodern Jews, an adu!Ler~r is in winter im-
meded in cold water leteral days together, 
without any regard to the feverity of the 
fcafon; and obliged lO Hand there till an 
egg is boiled hard . In fummer his punifh-
ment is flill more remarkable; he is {lrfppe'd 
naked, and expofi::d to be Hung for fome 
days by bees and ants. By an ancient law 
of England, an adulterer became the pro• 
perry of the king, who might put him to· 
hard labour at home, or employ him in th·e 
wars abroad. 

v~'""' I s what has been now obferved, we fee 
ldea, o! 
ihrnimi- tbe gradation of ihe ideas concerning adul-
:;~111~,;: tery. A mong fome people it is thought a 

crime not to be expiated but with death; 
among others whipping is- reckoried a- foffr .. 
cicnt punifhmcnt; others ag-ain think a fine 
fulty compenf:nes for it; while in fome fa-
v;-igc countries, it is not confidered as having 
the fma\lefl degree of criminality. In Loui-
liana, Pegu, Si"alll', Cambodia, and Cochin-
china, it is even looked upon as o.n honour;: 
they prcfcnt to ilrangers their wives and 

daughters, 
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d_aughters, and think it a difgrace to their c;~~-1:: 

beauty and merit if they are refufed. H ero- <.../"Y'v 

<lotus mentiqns .a people called Gendanes, 
whofe wives gloried fo much in their de-
b;mchery, that they were authorized to aQd 
an addit ional border to their garment for 
every new lover; and foe who wore the 
g reatefl number of thefc borders, was moil 
e1?,vied by her qwµ [ex,,a1}d efle.cme.d by oµrsr 

,v JJ ERE the punifhment of adultery is 
,,efled in the laws of the country, it is com -
monly ldS fevcre, than where vdled in the 
hands of the party offended; and even "·hen 
in the hands of the offended, it is commonly 
more or lefS fevere according to the ideas 
entertained of women, and to the power 
affumed over them; where it is vefteq in the 
hands of the women, though it may not 
be more fcvere than when in thofe of their 
huO)ands, yet as their paff,ons and jealoufies 
are fironger, they are apt to infliEt it where 
the certainty of the guilt is not fo well 
afcertained. 

OF all the modes which ha\'e been adopt~ 
,ed for the punifhmcnt of adultery, with the 
greatefl cHicacy, and at the fame time with 

Aaa2 the 
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c~~:1r., the leafl fecming fovcrity, we gi\'c the pre~ 
vvv fcrcnce to thefe which follow: Edgar king 

of England cnafled, that an adultcn:r of 
<.ithcr fex fbould, for the fj)acc of fncn 
Vt"ars, li ve 1hrce da ys every week upon 
brc.id and wal l' !'. Canute, in the beginning 
of his reign, findin g that the punifhment 
then in ufe of cutting oil the nolc and the 
ear~, did not ;u;f"wcr th C' purpofo; cl<·crrcd, 
that fu ch as broke their conjugal ,·ow 
01ould be condcmnccl to pcrpetu;d celibacy. 
A fimilar idea for the puni{hmcnt of the 
fame crime, has f'uggcflc<l itlelf' to the 
~lufkohgc Americans, a people noway fo. 
mous for ingenuity in legiflation; 1hcy 
obl ige the adultcrdS 10 ob /Cn·c the llritten 
cominencc dui ing four full moons t'rom the 
t ime tliat her nimc was difco\'ered. Pt:r-
lwp-. this idea of a mild and tfiicacious 
punifluncnt ,1._t~ more pcrfotlly conccivt•d 
by Lhe Greek s, th<m in any of the foregoing 
iullancc~. fo fomc of 1heir Hates, n woman 
ofli.·nt!ing in tlus manner, was never nllcr 
;i!lowcd lO adorn herfelf with fine clo.itli s, and 
if' lhl'. d id , ~iny one miglu tear them on: :ind 
be:11 hrr.10 as tiut to ddlroy or difohlc her; 
adultt·rd!(·, \':ere fo!~jtcl 10 the famt: treat-
m:.:nt if they were fotrn<l in the icrnpks o~ 

· 1!1c 
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the gods, an<l their hufb;rn<ls were forbid <;_1;_t,t· 
ever t0 cohabit wi:h them under the pain of 
peing declarcQ. infamoµs. 

VVE might ealily infcrt here, a variety o~ 
other methods of punifl1ing adultery, but as 
thefc few cor.vey a tolerab!c idea of the 
femiments entertained of this crime in dif-
lfrent periods, and by diflCrent people, we 
Jhall proceed to ob{Crve, that the canon 
law, following rather the footlleps of" Moft·s 
th:m of Jc!i.i s, ahrays coll(kmnc-cl ad1dtercrs 
to death: one of the canons has dwfc re-
markable words, " Let adu lterers be Honed, 
" that they may ceale to irn.:reafo, who will 
" not ceafc to be dehled," f'..r.d Pope Sixtus 
Quintus, r.ot content with the death of 
adu lterers themfelves, ordained, tint ft.l ch 
lmfban<ls as knew their wi,·es to be unfoith-
fol, and di<l not complain Lo him, 010u!d be 
put Lo death alfo. Amid nil this li:::eming 
1egard for conjugal fiddity and fanftity of 
manners, we are lorry to obfr:rve, that the 
clergy of the middle ages, while they ena8ed 
ca nons againH, and punifhed adultery with 
excommunication, ,·:ere themfelves a kind 
of liccnfed adulterers. Debarred from mar-
riage , regardlcfs of charafler, am! exempted 

· from 
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~;._~J1[' from the punifhments infliaed on the laity; 
l./Y"V their n1amelefs debaucheries were often car-

ried to fuch lengths as we could fc;ircely 
credit, ,...,·ere we not affured of them by the 
moil authentic records. 

fH di- JN the primiLive ages, l;lefore the laws of 
matrimony were properly undedlood and 
digefie<l, and before the rights of women 
were {Culed upon any other bafis than the 
pleafure of their parents and hu{bands, the 
facility of divorcing or putting away a wife~ 
was almofl equal to that of obtaining her. 
The ancient Ifraclites had :J. power of divorc-
ing their wives at pleafure. " '"'hen a man," 
fays Mofcs, " hath taken a wife and married 
" her, and it come to pafa that fhe find nq 
" favour in his eyes, becaufe he hath found 
" in her fame uncleanncfs, then let him 
" write a bill of di vorccment *, and give it 

w Mofr, hao not iolcl " ' wlnt was the form nfa hillofdivorc~mcnr; 
j,u1 2,«ordi"g tC> 1be Hahhie, , it was a, follr~w., "On foch a day, 
"month, and year, I A. or focb a place, ,:pon, or nur Cuch a ,fru, 
"do of my own free confcm and choice, repudiate thee ll. niy late 
"wife. ballifl, thcefroninlt', and rcnoretheclothy own liberty, and 
"thou maycfl henceforth go whither, and marry whom thou wilt, a,id 
•·thi• is thy bill of di,·orccm,ntand wri,iugof crpulfion, according 
"to 11,e l~w of Mcfo, an<l lfracl" Thi• hill w,u to he figncd .1nd 
•klivcrrd in the prcfcncc of al katl two witnc!fc,, wa1 10 he wroie 

*' into 
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,, into her hand. and fend her olit o f his \ik~ir· 
houfo." This vague ex prenion of unclean• .....rvv 
nefs gave occafion among the Jews to the 
moll frequent divorces, even upon every 
trifling occafion, infomuch that one of their 
Rabbies tells us, it wa:i lawful, and fome. 
times praclifed 'by a hu{band, if a wife 
fpoiled his dinner; and by another, that a 
hufband might give his wilC a bill of divorce, 
if he met with a woman who pleafcd him 
better. A privilege which gave this fickle 
people fuch an unlimited right of getting rid 
of their ,vivcs when difagreeable to them, 
was highly valued, and reckoned one of 
their di!l.inguifhing prerogatives; but he 
who deflowered a virgin forfeited it, and 
the law obliged him, in compenfation for 
that injury, not only to pay her father fifty 
fliekels or Giver, but to marry and retain her 
for life. , ,Vas it poHible to dcvife a law that 
more flrbngly prote8ed female chaflity? 

Ilu T this facility of divorcing was not 
peculiar to the Jews, it rer~ltcd from the 

upon a particular ltind of parchm~nr, in a panicular kucr, nnd with 
a pMticwlar iolt, a.nd was to undergo fcveral form:diri c, and cumina• 
tiom, dnifrdin thofr timc,aia rountupoifc ai;aiull thcrooi;rcac 
facility of fcp~u:iun. 

nature 
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c~~:1::· 1wturc of the matr imonial engngcmcnl; lot 
v-v-v when a man purchafecl hi-; wife as he did i" :;~~:~:~c flan:, it n:tlurally follcrn•e<l that he might 
in uri.,,,s t11rn her off whe n lie found that fhc did not 
wuut,io. anf,.\-·er the purpofc for which he intended 

hi.:r. Hut in countries where the natural 
right,; of women ar(' c-llahlifhc<l, where lh<" 

barga in is between the rnan and his wife, i'i 
conditional, and the fortunes of bo th are 
joinc<l in one common fl ock, the nature of 
thi -. barga in implies, that neither of' them 
arc privileged to difm:r, the other without 
a jull caufC. In many parts or d ie world, 
thii. cau{C ha<; been conll rue<l to be a mutual 
diflikc of the parties , and a mutual confcnt 
of ft"pnration; in other.'> it is b:-irrcnnd~ of" 
the woma:1. Jn moll place,,; or Europe, no 
eaufc has been dccrnc<l \'aiid. except adultery 
and impotence. The Ftench ha\'c reckoned 
inequality o f rank and fortune, a fofficicnt 
eaufe o f <li vorcc ; as if the laws or hea,·cr1 
were 1cgulatc<l by the number of lewis d'ors, 
or the tide bellowed by a prtnce. Tl:e 
Turb, in dircfl oppofi tion to this cufiom, 
take wives from thcir own f!a\'Cs, and never 
foppofC thut dillcrcncc of couti ition can 
i1~terfcrc with h.ippincr~. or be the caule of 
kpara1io11. SC\'cra l of the primiti\'C c-o unc1ls 

cnjoim:d 
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~njoined a hufband, f~r the falvation of his 'i'~:u~· 
fou l, au<l on pain of fpi ritual cenfure, to V'"Y"'v 

put away his adulterous wire. The council 
of Trent, of a widely diflerent opinion, not 
only decreed that the marriage-bond was 
indiffoluble, but alfo pronounced an Ana-
thema againfl all wbo {hould prefume to 

think, that affairs relating tO marriage were 
cognizable in any other than an ecclefia!lical 
Court*; notwithftanding this, the Pope, who 
frequently arrogated to himfelf a power of 
trampling on all the laws of heaven and 
earth, frequently diffol ved marriages either 
wi~h or without caufe; when it fllited his 
intereH, or the parties were able to g ive him 
a handlome reward; while the poor plain-
tiff could not be admitted ~to a hearing, at 
the chair of him who flylcs him!elf firvant 
~fftrvan!s. 

ENGLISH lawye rs , ever fond of \'Crbo!ity 

and endlefs diCTinaions, have divided di-

• It iJ rcma,k~blc ,hat the«:nmcil of Trent clid not i!foe thi1 decree 
as their own opi11ion, or u ,he rn:rnd~tc of1hefrripture , hut faid it w:u 
the Jeer«: of ou r original progenitor Ad.on,, who had lihwifc or-
clained, that unly one n1an anJ ouc ,•oman t1,ould hc j<.>incd togc1 hcr. 
luwhatarchivc, Ji<lthe ,c,·erc<>d f:ithcrsllnd this decree/ 'lhcyL'lufl 
liavcbecnuuUcntantiquuian,! 

VoL.I!. Bbb vorces 
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';.~,~'ri1:' vorce,; into two kinds; the firfl, when the 
vvv pa:-ty is divorced from bed and board, but 

not allowed to marry again; the teconc!, 
when he or fhe is divorced or looft ncd from 
the chnim of matrimonyi and allowed to 
marry again at pleafi.m:: but ne ither of 
thefo kind of' divorces can be obtained by 
any other mea ns than a proof of adulterr. 
Millon, and fc-vcral other writers who fo l-
1owrd him, galled by the inditfoluble chain 
which they thought themfelves intitled to 
brrak, have endcavourrd, by a variety of 
arguments, to lhew, that equity, natural 
jufiicC', and found policy, alf ditlate , that 
the matrimonial compact ought to be dif-
folvc-d from a variety of other cault's 
beftcle.,; adultery. The ltgiflaturc hai. , how-
ever, hitherto taken no notice of thefe ar-
guments. Il 'lun p!tilefojJA)' and renfan hare 
flillfart!ter enli;:;lllnud the human mind, thry 
,w,y perhaps undergo a .fcrutiny1 and from, 
that Ji:rutirl)'i fame new regulations nw1y 
arlfi. 

P_owe•: of IN rude ~n cl uncultirnt.ed Hates of fo-
,1 ,vo1t111i: • 
r.., ~· c1cty1 we ha\·c f(·C'n that the power of divorce 
::\~\~~; is placed in the hufband: in civil fociety1 i, 

is \'dkd in the law: but in fome Hates it 
.ippc:ars 
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appears to have been occupied by, and in ~:v~r 
others formerly vefied in, the women. J ofe-
phus tell us, that Salome, tater to Herod 
the Great, was the fi rfl who took upon her 
to repudiate her hu!band, and that her exam. 
p ie was foon followed by many others; this 
~re may alfo learn from J uvenal, who fays, 

\ Vhile the la£l wedding-feafl is fcarccly o·er, 
And garlands hang yet green upon the door; 
So Hill 1h i.! rcck'ning rifcs, and appears 
ln tOtdl fom, eight hu{b,mds in five years. 

And of Mania!, wh.o declares that, 

Within the fpace of thirty day~ were led 
Ten hufbands gay, to Thelcfina's bed. 

Among the Cherokees, the women are faicl 
to marry as many hu{bands as they think 
proper, and to change and divorce them at 
plcafurc; a cuflom, which with little varia~ 
tion, we have already [een pra8ifcd by the 
women of feveral OLher countries. 

Bbb 2 CHAP, 
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CH A P. X X VIII. 
Tiu jimze SubjtEl contimud. 

c II A P. TIIOUGII we ha,·e feen in the courf~ XXVII I. 
of our enquiry, th,1t the ideas of the 

matrimonia l compaa, and of the duties anQ 
privileges of the panics entering into it , ha\'c 
been very different in different period!-, ami 
among different people; yet, as any regu• 
lation of the commerce between the fexes 
is bctler than a \'ague and undetermined 
commerce, ever)' well governed flate has 
folic itoufly cnrlcaYoured e ither 10 promote 
that kind of nMtrimony already in ufe, or 
to rcaify its errors, and model it in a new 
and better manner. 

IN fomc coun:rie.~ matrimony was con-
fid ercd as an almofl. indifpcnfible obl igation 
upon the fair ft:x, hence the l fraeli1i01 dam-
fCh bew.iiled their virginity, when de,11h 
wa~ !ik<'ly 10 li1atch them from lhc world in 
their virgin Hate; bm they were not the 
only women who reckoned perpetual vir-
ginity a misfortune. The an.cient Perri.ans 

were 
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;yere of opinion, that matrimony . was fo ~!1v~i~: 
cffcntially nece!fary, 1 hat foch o f either fex \.../V"U 

as d ied ti ngle mufl in fa ll ib ly be unhapp)' in 
the next world. T his opinion ga\lC birth to 
the mofl fin gular cufiom we meet with in 
hifiory. \ Vhen any one died unmarried, a 
relation, or, in de fa ult of fuch, a pedOn 
hi red fo r the purpofe, was folemn ly marri t>d 
to the dcceafed, as foon as it could conveni-
en tl y be done afte r death, as the only re-
compcnce now left for hav ing nc-glecied 
jt in life. 

R rntcuLous as a marriage of thi,; kind 
mufl be when viewed in the eye of rcafon, 
the two following inllances arc, perhaps, fl ill 
more fo, and fhew what fo ll ies mankind may 
be led into by ignorance and vani ty. T he 
Canadians, before they ufC their fcin, or 
grent n("t, marry it to two young virgim; 
:tnd having prepared a marri age-fcafi , while 
they arc regaling themfelvcs with it, place 
the fein between the brides, tell it what ho-
nour they have conferred on it, exhort it to 
bC" gratefu l, and take them plenty of fi01; 
and furthe r, to induce it to compl y with 
their willies, they milkc fomc prr /Cms to the 
fa thers of the damfcls, lO whom they have 

joined 
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;~'v~1f.· joined it, and promife them more, that in-
l..fYV terdl, as well as gratitude, may confpirc to 

make it perform its duty. 'l he D oge of 
Venice is annually married to the fca ; the 
ceremony is pcr!Ormed with great pomp and 
fo lcinni ty ; the Doge drops a gold ring from 
the ficrn o f his {hip, and fa ys," Y.le efpoufc 
" thee, 0 fca ! in fign of our perpetu al do-
" minion over thee." 

Tm,: T urks of this prefont period at Con • 
fl antinople, reckoning Li1 c fall grea t co m-r 
mand, " incrcafe and multiply," the moll 
neccffary of all others, entertain the fame 
opinion of virgi nity as the Per!ians, though 
t hey t.1 kc no fll ch r idicul ous methods of en-
dcayouring to ob\'ia te the eHCas of it on 
their future happincfs. "E\'cry woman," 
fay they, "was made to have as many 
"children as {he can, 01c, therefore, who 
" dies unmarried, dies in flatc o f repro-
" bation." Virginity w :is li ke wi{C reckoned 
a mi;; rortune an<l difgracc by the G reek 
women; Sophocles introduces Elcflra be-
wai li ng her lrnrd fate in not J:>ci ng married; 
and Pol)•Crates, tyra nt o f Samo.~, being an-
gry with his daugluer for d iffllad ing him 
from going to meet Ora tes, governor of 

Sardis. 
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Sardis, threatens her, that fhoul d he return <;_~v~/~: 
in fafety, he would defe r given her in mar- vY"v 

riagc for a long time. But th i,; fe male dif .. 
1}ke to liv ing fi nglc, has r!Ol been pecu liar 
to any per iod o r people, it ha~ uni verfall y 
preva iled among the fox . I n many nations, 
laws have been promulgated to prompt the 
men to ente r imo matrimony, to prompt 
t he women none have e,·er been needed. 
" Young women," fays the celeb1 atcd Mon-
tel({u icu, " who a re condi.:cled by mar riage 
"alone 10 liberty an<l pleafut(", have fuP.-i-
., c-ient inducement<; to lead tll('m on to 
" that flatc; it is the young men that want 
" 10 be encouraged." 

A v .,\ Rir.·rv of encouragcmrnts ha,,e :;~::'.;,:~--
accorrlingly been offered by the wifr·fl legif- ,~::c-J 1,1 

lalOrs to tempt young men into matrimony; ~~.:t,~ 
but ldt there fhould not be fonicicnr, difa . 
grceable circumHances, and evt•n punifh-
rnc nr~, h;ive been allO annexed tO tl:e Hate 
o r a batchelor. The Lacedcmoniam were 
not only fevere again(l rhofe who abllainctl 
from, hut alfo againfl thofe who dcrarecl, 
entering into the conjugal Hate. No man 
among them could live fingle beyond the 
t ime appointed by the laws of his coumry. 

without 
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~~
1v~i:.' without incurring fcvcral penalties. Old 

._r.r,..,,_, batchelors were obliged oacc every winter 
Lo run naked round the market-place, fing-
ing a fong which was cxpreffive of their 
crime, and cxpofed them to ridicule. They 
were excluded from the games where the 
Spartan virgins, according lO the cuflom of 
their countr)', danced naked. On a certain 
folemnil)', the women, in revenge for the 
contempt which was 01cwn them, were al-
lowed to drag thefe defpifers of matrimony 
round an altar, beating them all the time 
with their fills; and laflly, they were de-
pri ved of al! that honour and ref pea which 
the young men of Greece were obliged to 

pay to their foniors. One of their old cap-
tains com ing imo an affcmbly, when he ex-
peaed that a young man by whom he flood 
,rnuld have rifen to give him his feat, re-
ceived this rebuke from him: "Sir, you 
H mun not cxpea that honour from me, 
" being young, which cannot be returned 
" to me by a chi ld of yours when I am 
"old." In Athens there was a law ordain-
ing, that public offices fhould not be given 
to any but fu ch as were married, and had 
children; this l,tw did not only prompt 
the men to marry, but gave the !late a 

kin<l 
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kind of fecurity for their good behaviour ih ~,,.~:i,~: 
their wives and children. A law fomething 1../'Y'"'-..J 

fiznilar w this now exifls in -Switzerland, 
where no batchclor can hold anr lucratiYe 
employment. 

T tt E Jews were of opinion. that marriage !t':;r:· 
was an indirpcnfible duty implied in the !r all n-

words, " incrcafe and multiply;" a man, ;~;::~:~~1 

therefore, who did not marry at or before lbt{s, 

1hc age of twenty, was confidcrc<l as accef-
fary to every irregularity which the young 
womC'n for want of hufbands might be 
tempted to commit; and hence there is a 
proverb in the Talmud: 1• YVho is he that 
" proHitutcs his daughter, but he who keeps 
'· her too long unmarried, or givcc; her to an 
·• old man ." Among the ancient Pcdians, 
1hough there wa,; no pofitive law for the 
encouragement of matrimony, yet their 
king-. frcqucmly propo/ccl annual prizes as 
a reward t0 thofC who were fathers of the 
grcatcll number of childn:n, 

I N the code of n:ndoo laws, jufiice. 
equity, and good faith, are every where 
Hrongly inculcated; but of fo great im. 
portancc did the leg:iflator. reckon mar-

VoL. H. Cc c riages, 
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~!'vfi:'." riages, that he even difpcnfed with good faith 
..../Yv and Ycraci ty , in order to promote them. 

" If a ' marriage," fay 1he Pundits, " for 
" any perfon be obtarncd by fol fr.: wimdfes, 
" fuch falfehood may be told upon the day 
"of cele!:irati.ng the marriage, if on that 
"day the marriage is hable to be incom..: 
~, plete, for want of giving certain articles. 
"At that time, if three or four fo lfchoods 
" be afferted, it does not fignil'y. Or if on 
" the day of marriage, a man promifes to 
u give his da'ughter many orndment ~, and 
" is not able to give them, fuch falfehoods 
" a!t thefe, if told to promote a marriage, 
" arc allowable." 

\\1HILE the Romans retained their pri-
mitive Umplicity and integrity, no laws 
were reqaitite to encourage their young men 
to marry; when they became debauched· 
·with the love of pleafure, and cxpenfi, e 
in the purfuit of it; when their wives re~ 
quired immenf'e fums to uphold their extra-
vagance, and their children fcarcdy Jefs to 
give them a proper education, neither threat-
enings nor encouragements could fometimci 
preva il on them to enter into that fiate. I n 
no country was there ever a legi 0ature 
more forward in attempting to encourage 

matrimony 
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1J1atrimony, in none were the fubjeas ever c~'i:.fr: 
lefs forwa1d in ~econding thefo anempts. vv-v 

As foon as luxury and expence had he• 
gun to fri ghten, and licentious pleafures to 
decoy the Roman cilizens from marriage, 
to counterbalance thefe, it was thought ne-
.ceffory to deny fuch men as had not entered 
into that alliance the privilege of giving evi• 
dencc in courts of ju fiicc; and the firfl 
quellion afkcd by the judge was, Upon your 
faith, have you a wife, whereby you may 
have children? If he an fwered in the nega• 
.tivc, his evidence was rcfufcd. And fo in• 
tent were the Roman confuls at one time 
upon multiplying their citizens, that they 
ex1ortcd from all the men an oath, that 
they would not marry with any other view 
than that of increafing the fubjeCls of the 
republic, an<l that whoever had a barren 
wi!C {hould put her away and marry ano-
ther. But the men, who had other oppor-
tunities of fatisfying their appc1ites than 
that of marriage, continued fiill fond of 
celibacy, which obliged the cenfors, up~ 
on finding that population was dccreafing, 
to extort another oarh from them, that they 
1rnuld marry with all convenient fpced. 

Cc c 2 As 
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{:x1!t11~; As it commonly happens that oaths ex.~ 
\.,(Y",..., tarted by compulfion are but ill obferved, 

unlefs the fame compulfatory power alfo 
enforces obedience to them. Thefe impo• 
fed upon the Romans had but little cflea; 
to remedy which, new honours were heaped 
upon the married, and fines and puni01-
ments were hid upon the batchelors. It 
was ordained, That fuch of the plebeians 
ps had wives, fhould have a more honour-
able plaGe in the theatres than fuch as had 
none; that the married magifirates and pa-
tricians rl10uld h~ vc the precedency of fuch 
of the fame rank as were unmarried; and 
that the lines which had been firfl levied bv 
Camillus and Poflhumus upp~ batchelor;, 
P10uld be again exal1ed1 

, ,V11EN Juliu~ C.efar had fubdued all his 
competitors, and mo{lofthe foreign nations 
which made war againfl him, he found that 
fo many Romans had been defiroyed in the 
qu.irrels in which he had engaged them, that, 
to repair the lofs, he promifed rewards to 
lathers or families, and forbad .ill Romans 
who were above twenty, and under forty 
years of age, to go out o f their native 
~ountry. Auguflus~ his fucceffor, lo check 

, the 
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the debauchery of the Roman youth, ]aid i~v~ri.· 
heavy 1axcs upon fuch as continued unmar- vvv 
ried afte r a certain age, and encouraged 
with great rewards the procreation of law-
fu l children. Some years afterward, the 
Roman knights having prcffingly pctition~d 
him, that he would relax the lf \'crity of 
that law, he ordered their whole body to 
;i.ffcmble before him, and the manir-d and 
unmarried to arrange thcmfcl\'CS in two fe-
paratc panics, when, obferving 1.hc unm;ir-
ricd 10 be the mofl numcrou~, he firrt 
addrcffed thole who had complied with his 
law, telling them, That they alone had 
fcrvccl the purpofcs of nature and of foci-
ety. That the human race was created male 
~nd f~male to prevent the extinfl ion of the 
fpecies: and that marriage wa c; contrived 
M the mofl proper method of renewing 
the children of 1hat fpecics. Ile addcrl. 
that they alone deferved the name of men 
and of fathers, and that he would prefer, 
thr-m to fuch offices as they might tran[i-nit 
10 their poflerity. Then lurning to the 
batchelors, he told them, That he knew not 
by what name to call them. Not by that of 
men, for they had done nothing that was 
manly. Not by that of citizens, fince the 

city 
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c~i,:,;',- ci ty might peri01 for them. Nor by that 
1 •• rrw of Romans, for they foemed delcrmined 

to let the race aod name become extin6. 
But by w1rntever name he called them, 
their crime, he faid, equalled all other 
crime:1 put together, fo r they were guilty 
of murder, in not fuffering thofe to be 
born who {hould proceed from them. Of im-
pieL y, in abo!trh ing the names and honour$ 
of their fathers ,md ancdlor~. Of facri-
kgc, in defiroying tb,cir fpccics, i:ind human 
nature, wh ich owed its original to the gods, 
and was confocratcd to them; diat by lead:-
ing a fi:.glc life they o,•crLUrnc<l, as far as 
in them lay, the temples and altars of the 
gods; dilfolved the government by difobcy~ 
ing its laws ; betrayed their country by 
making it barren. lla,,: ing ended his fpeech, 
he doubled the rewards and privileges of 1 
fuch as had children, and laid a heavy fine 
on all unmarried perfons, by r.cvi\·ing the 
!'op.can law. 

THOUGH by lhis law all the mal~ ahO\'C 
n certain age were immediately obliged to 
marry under a fevere penalty, Augu0us 
.11\owccl them the /'pace of a full year tQ 
comply with its demands. J!ut fuch was 

tho 
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the backwardnefs to matrimony, and per- ~r\•~1::· 

verfity of the Roman koiglns, and 01hers, 'v'"'0.-' 

thal every pofliblc method was taken to 
evade the penalty inH1acd upon d1t"rn, and 
fome of them even married chilure11 in the 
cradle for that purpofo. Thus fu\!illing tl:~ 
letter, they avoided the fpirit of the law, ar.d 
though aaually married, had no rellraint 
upon their li ccntioufncfs, nor any encum-
brance by the expence of a faniily. 

Suc11 were the method5 the Romam 
1vere obliged to make ufr ol~ in order to 
prevt>nt matrimony from foiling almoH into 
diforl:!. Among othe~ nation-., karcely any 
thing has been attempted. 
lt has generally been thought fufficicnt, to 
Hain with fomc degree of infamy and dif-
honour, all kinds of illicit conneflion be-
tween the !exes, to make the way to the 
enjoyment or lawful love a~ eafy and ac-
cclfible as poffible, and to trufl tlw refi. ro 
nature:. In this lafl rc:fpea, the Engli01 legif-
1aturc has alled contr:i.rr to the common 
opinion of mankind , and thrown n vari<'IY 
of obflacles in the way that leads to matri-
mony. ObHacles which have been loudly 
complained oJ~ and which the houfc of 

commons. 
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~:v~/;: commom has attempted , but attempted iii 
c..rrv vain to remove; the bill which bad paITCd 

in that l10ule being negativ~d in the houfc 
of lords, Without much of the fpirit of 
prophecy, we mar, however, venture to 
predia, !hat the ti me will foon come, when 
the interefl of the public will triumph over 
the pride of rank and opulence. By na-
ture, all m:mkind are equal. The fiat of 
a crowned head creates an artificia l diflinc-
tion. Let that dillinEiion be confined to 
operate on things that are artificial ; good 
policy diEiates, that it {hould not be allowed 
to operate on thofc that arc natural. 

1
~:::~:~;, As every regulation of the commerce 
1c11.J. '" between the fexes is intended lO promote ;,::~::r population, fo every wife leginature, not 
""· folely conlemed with encouraging, or even 

enforcing matr imony, has likewi!e endea-
voured lo correa all thole errors and abufes 
which frurlrate the main intention of it , and 
to oblige the fexcs to join tl1emfelves toge-
ther in Cuch a manner as might tend to the 
increafc and multiplication of thei r fpecies; 
thus the Jcwifh law forbad eunuchs to marry. 
Lycurgus enjoined the coupling together 
of fuch men and women as were llrong and 

he:ilthful, 
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}~ealthfll l, and_ gave a libe rty of profecuting ~~\~,~•: 
fud1 men as did not marry at all, as defer- V"Yv 

red marrying till they wc:re too o ld, or mar .. 
ricd improperly. T hus in RomP, it was 
ordained, that no woman under fifty 01ould 
marry a man above lixty, and that no man 
obovc lixty fhou ld marry a woman who was 
not like himfclf far advanced in life. A t 
Ccnern, a woman of forty is nOL fuffered to 
ma,ry a man ten years younger than her• 
felt~ if above forty, the man mull not be 
more tha n five years younger; and when a 
man arrives at the age of fixty, he is pro-
hibited from marrying a woman who is 
under thirty. Laws of this kind, though 
pointed out by nature, and thougli cvidemly 
ter.ding to promote the eud and defign or 
matrimony, .i.re in otbcr fiates of the mo-
dem world, karccly, if al all, attended to. 

IF what has been advanced hr naturalifis ~7~:n~; 
be true, lhat croffing the breed, t:Jtlicr of ani- dc;,:rm of 

m:i!s or vegetables, _lends gread_y t~ i1~prove :~ ~:~; 
their llrcngthand vigour; then 1L will follow, not mu-

that pcrl_1aps Ll1c fa~1e reafons have pr~mpted_ :::Ca1. 
wife Jeg1flators, to rnterdifl the m,1rnages of 
near kindred with one ano1her. Among the 
Jews, the degrees of conlanguinily, with in 

Voi.. II. D d d which 
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~!'v'i'i~: which it was lawful to marry, were accu-
1.../Y"'V ralely marked by the code ofA!Jofes. Among 

ether ancient nations the affair was li.ibjeEl 
to much variation. The Egyptians were 
allowed to marry their liHers. The Scy-
thians not only to marry their fiflers, but 
even their mothers and grandmother.~. Tl~c 
Mcdes and Perfians married their own 
daughters and finers; and among the Tar-
tars, a man might marry his daughter, but 
a mother might not marry her fon. Among 
the Huns, men, without the leafl regard 
to confanguinity, married whoever they 
pleafed. Sons even married the widows of 
their fathers, a pra£licc derived, perhaps, 
from remote antiquity; for Abla lom went 
in to the wives of his father David, when 
he rebelled againfl him, Among the Ara.,_ 
bians, when a lither left pne or more widow&:, 
the fons often married them, provided they 
were not their own mothers; and marrying 
the widow of a deceafcd brother is Hill cufio-
mary in fome parts of Tartary. The Drufes 
of mount Libanus marry their own <laught-
ers. Jn Peru, the Inca, or king, was obl iged 
to marry his eldofl fifier; if he had no fifler, 
he was to marry his ncarefl female relation. 
In Otah~ite, their young king W,lS defigne4 

as 
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as a hufband to his fiRcr, when fl1e bec~me ~!1v\~· 
marriageable. At Athem, a man might 1.../Y"'...J. 

marry the fiflcr of his father, but not of his 
mother. Anrl in France, during the fifteenth 
century, the celebrated Count D'Armagnac 
was publicly married to his own fi{ler~ 

T 11 £ advantages ariling from t'rolling the 
breed of men, as well as other animals, in 
order to prefCrvc the fpecic! fr6m degenerat-
ing, muH have been the refult of experience 
and obfcrva tion: it wouhl therefore he long 
1Jcforc they were attcn<lc<l 10; and hence, 
though i\.lofcs, who was infpired by the Di-
vinity, appears t o ha\'c been acquainted 
v·id1 them, the other nations, whom we 
hwe mentioned, were not; and, confe-
quently, long indulged themfckcs in marry-
i\1g a~ inclinat ion, or con\'cnicncc, rlitbtcd. 
But another political reafon may be given, 
why the maniagc of near kindrc:d was pro-
hibited. Before mankind were li1oroughly 
civilized, and brought under the govern-
ment of laws, families were frequently at 
war wi1h one another; ci1her on account 
of property, which was then unrcttled, or 
f.rom their narnral inclination to rapine and 
plunder. In this flatc, every .icquifition of 

D d d 2 Hrcngth 
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;_1~;u~'. flrength to a family, was an addition to its 
VYv fecuray. luHead, therefore, of marrying in 

his own family, or among his own kindred, 
who were already in his intcrcO-, a rnan 
would, fr~m motives of policy, rather wi!h 
to take a wire from a neighbouring family, 
and by that means bring it into an alliance 
with his, a circumfiance which ,rnu!<l tend 
greatly to the lf:cur ity of both; and hence 
the praEiice of marrying kindred would fall 
jnto difulC. This conjctlure fCcms Hrong!y 
fupported by ,he praflice of the ancient 
Germans; they did not allow a plurality of 
wives to any but their king.'- and chiefs\ 
whom on the contrary they foliciterl. to marry 
feveral, to connea r.hrm in fricndfliip with 
the neighbouring potentates. 

Bin befi<lcs there, and other poliiical 
reafons that might be g iven againfl nea11 
kindred and relations intermarrying with 
each other, there are alfo natural reafons 
that Hrongly countcracl fuch alliances. The 
marriage of a father with his daughter 
would, in mofl cafes, be prcpofierous: as 
the lmfband would generally be pafi the age 
of propagation long before his wife. The 
marriage of a fon to his mother, befides 

being 
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being liable to the fame objcclion ~f inequa- ~;v~i~: 
Jity of age, would likewife confound the V"Y'v 

nature of things; as the fon ought to ha\·e 
an unlimited ref pea for his mother, and lhc 
v:ifc an unlimited ref pea for her hufband. 
But though fimilar rcafonc; do not mil itate 
;1gain(l the marriage of brothers and fiflers 
,\·ith each other, yet nature herfelf fccms 
here to have intc rpoled her authority; fhe 
fcems not to have g i\'en to brothers nnQ 
fiflers, and other near relations, the fame 
power of raifing the pnflions and emotions 
or love in each other, as fltc has given to 
thofe who are lcfs known, and JlOwife _re-
lated. The emotions, which pafs bet\\·een 
a br0thcr and a lifier, are fri cndfhip; in the 
fame circumfiances, between a young man 
;md womnn, not related to each other, 
they would be love. 

\\riTII refpca to the prohibitions, con. 
cerning lhc marriage of relations to each 
other, it is a thing ex tremely delicate to fix 
cxaflly the point at which the laws of na-
ture Jlop. The greater part of civilized 
nations fccm, in this ref pea, not to have 
differed widely from the direaions ofMofes. 
The Chriflian world has been entirely go• 

, rerned 
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~ 1:!.:n~. verned by the rules of that hwgiver, excep t 
in fomc periods, when a ffJir it o f greater 
libertinifm broke through the reflraint, or a 
fpirit of tni!lake n fanRity extended it Hill 
wider. 111 a council, held by pope Hono• 
tius , in the year 11 26, marriages were pro-
fcribed between all relations, till after the 
fewmth gencra1ion; and all who married 
with in that degree, were ordered to put 
away their wives. lnnccent the III. reduced 
the fevcn generations down to four, and the 
rczJons he afligned for doing lo, are a Hrik-
ing piBure of thefe times. " There ate,'' 
fo.i<l he, " four -elements, and four humours 
" in a fnan is body, therefore he niall not 
" marry t ill afier t lic fourth gcncrn tion." In 
the council of Trent, it was propofi.:d, 10 

give liberty of marrying fooncr than alter 
the fourth generation; but the propofa l wn :~ 
thrown out by a majority. Such were the 
law;. iinpofCd by 1lre Itom)ni church 1.fpbn 
mankind: but in thefc, and all other caf(s, 
the head or it Teferved to himfdf a power of 
difpenfing with them, and like the E nglilh, 
who all ow nobody to abufe 1heir kings but 
themklves, he and l1is clergy would not fuf~ 
fer any but themfdves to infringe the laws 
of the Pentateuch, or the Gofpel. 

BESIDES 
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Bcsrnr:s the refiriElions laid upon mar- c 11 :' 1' 

riage by confanguir..ity and politic-., there 
ore olhcrs arifing from religion. By the an-
cient law of Ilritain, a Chri!li,m of either/~~ 
who married a Jew, was to be burnt, or 
buried alive. At Geneva, a marriage be.,. 

_ twccn a protdlant and a Roman catholic, is 
null and void. And among the Turks, a 
Chrinian is not to marry one of the difciples 
of Mahomet, if he does, the punifhment 
ordained by their law ii;, that the woman 
{hall be drowned, ~nd the man have the li-
berty of chufing whether he wi ll be impaled 
or turn Mahometan. There arc others again, 
which fccm to have arifen folely from whin1 
and ca price. Such were thele of the ancient 
Egyptiam; who holding fwine in the utmofl 
abhorrence, would nei ther allow a Cwine-
her<l to enter into their temples, nor give 
!heir <laughters to him in marriage. Such 
alfo arc thore that Brama ht1s impofed on the 
I-Iindoos, whereby both the men and wo-
men of cverr par~icular cafl, are prohibited 
from marrying into any 01hcr can. S l!ch 
are thefe, which, in many periods and coua-
tries, have been laid upon the clergy, whi le 
the Iraclitifh lai ty were at li berty to marry 
who 1T) tl)cy ple~fod1 ~he p ricH, ws-:rc prohi-

, bite4 
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~~,v~i~: bitcd from marrying a woman th~t w.:s a 
..__,-y-v whore, or that h.Jd been put away lrom \:er 

hulband; or, in !hort, auy other but a vii-
gin. Ali.er the introduC.lion of the chriflia11 
religion; the clergy were in rnarri.ig-c rt'-

Hri tted by almo{t the fame laws as thofe of 
:Moles; and if the wifo of a clergyn'1an, par .. 
ticular!y of a bifhop, died before him, he 
was never allowed to take arlother. In 

, procelS of time it became unlawful, arcord .. 
ing to the canons of the church, for a 
clergyman to marry upon any pretence 
whatever; a fcheme which, as we !hall lee 
aherward, was the fource of much wrang-
li ng among the priefls, and of muth mifr:hic( 
to focic1y . 

Bu T the rdlriUions we have· now mc!l-
tioned.i arc not all that arc to be met with in 
hiflory; the !Lilt.ans of the Turki!h empirr-, 
though the mofl abfolutc monarchs in 1hc 
11nivcr!C, have never been ~!lowed to nrnrry 
{ince the time' of Bajazet, who, with alt liis 
wives, Ueing made prifoners by Tamerlanc, 
th~ haughty vic1or !but .Ilajazct up i.n an 
lron c;igc-, made his ·wives menial fervants, 
and ob liged them to wait naked on their 
tonc1ueror. An accident which relleE!cd Jo 

much 
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'much difgrace on the Ottoman empire, that <;.'1:iS: 
to prevent any foch from happening in time VY"'V 

10 come, the princes of that empire have 
Jlever been lllffered to marry, lhat it might 
never be in the power of any perron to ahufe 
their wives. But though they <lo not marry, 
they have conllantly a number of women in 
their l"eraglios, and the children they have 
by d1em are all legitimate. \Ve ha\'e al .. 
ready obferved that the Popes have always 
arrogated to themfolves a power o f dif'penf• 
ing wi1h the laws Of confanguinity, but they 
did not Hop there; when it wus conduci\'e 
to their interefl that particular perfons 
01ould remain fin gle, they prohibited them 
the liberty or marrying. If no regard was 
paid to the prohibition, they declared the 
marriage null and void, and the children 
illeg itimate. ;\n order of this kind \\·as 
fr·nt by Paul the IV. to J oan of J\ rragor. , 
forbidding her to allow any of her daugh1crs 
to marry, unle!S he fhould provide diem 
with hufbands, 

I~ countries little civilized, and where 1~::1. _01 

the fex, from the er.idle to the grave, are :~;:;=:t 
flaves to the ir parents, relat ions, or hur~ 11 iei. 

band~. the marriage ceremonies a re for the 
Vo1 .. II . Ee e rn o!l 
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i:!:V~,r mofi part fomeway exprenive of that abjeft 
v..-......i condition. There are, however, many ex-

ceptions to this general rule, and the mar• 
riage ceremonies in fome countries feem to 
have been contrived with no other view, 
than to make the marriage publicly known, 
by exhibiting fome pompous rites in the 
pre[encc of a great number of witneffes. 

E,~rd• Ov ER the greater part of Europe, and :~\;\he in countries peopled by European colonies, 
panic, the marriage ccrernony expreffes the duty oF 
;:~

10r;:~ the parties, the interefl they fhould have in 
ucbotbc,. view, and the regard they ought to have for 

the happinefs of each other. And the ge-
neral laws of the country, as well as the 
particular fiipul ations of the matrimonial 
bargain, take care of the freedom and im-
munities of the woman, and will neither 
fuffer her perfon nor property to be abufecl 
by the arbitrary will of a hufuand*. ,ve 
have already feen, that among the Jews, 
and other ancient nations, the laws !(:curing 

• The RulTtalll were form~•!)' ~crnf!o111cJ to .,r. their wivc1 with the 
moll rekntlcf, fenrity ; 10 remedy which , !he hu!ban,l ha, of late fol,• 
jeclcd himfdf, hy hi , tnsniasc contr.u!t, IO ccn ai n pen~hie, if he 
ufrd hi, "•ire ill, ei ther by nu.nual coucdio.i , "·hippiPII:, bo,ini:, 
kickini,orfcratching. 

either 
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either the perfons or p_roperty of married i~v1l 
women were but few and weak, and that ../Y"U 

both were too much left in the mercy of their 
hufbands. The fame matrimonial powers 
are vefled in the hufbands of the Eafl at this 
day. The fobjeas of the Mogul, who marry 
as many women as they plearc, have their 
wives of feveral different ranks, and may 
advance any of them to one of the higher 
rank<;, or degrade them to one of the lower 
at pleafore. In Ruffta, it was formerly a 
part of the marriage ceremony for the bride 
to prefent the bridegroom ,\·ith a whip, made 
with her own hands, in token of fubjeaion. 
Among the favages of Canada, a flrap, a 
kettle, and a faggot, are put into the bride's 
apartment as fymbols of her fubmiff10n and 
flavery. 011 the coa[t of Guinea, the bride 
folcmnly vows love and confiancy, whateYer 
ufage or returns 01e may meet wilh from her 
hufband, Among the T onquinefc, when the 
bride arrives at the houlc of the bridegroom, 
01e immediately goes into the kitchen, prof-
trates her[elf on the floor, and kiffes the 
hearth. In Bornea, Sumetra, and J ava, 01e 
waits at the door with a pitcher of water, 
and on 1hc arrival of the bridegroom wafhes 
his ket, To thelC infbnces we might add 

Ee e z many 
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many others, where the maniag<' ceremonies 
f"\...V'I arc expreffi\'c of die humble <·ondition of 

the wife; but we kavc lhc ungra1rful tall.., 
and proceed to take nouce of fomc of thofe. 
,1herc-, on the part or tht· bridegroom, they 
exprtfs hi~ acknowlC'dgmcnt or liaving at~ 
taine<l fomcthing wliich Ju.· cnccm&, "alue:;, 
and wifhcs to chcrifh and proteCt. 

~:;:;(h Tut cufioms we ha,·c jufl now related, 
(licw the arc only to be met with among ravages, QT :~!~;~•c,~r fuch as arc but a few degrees removed from 
,., 1hcir that !late. Thole we now proceed to, mark 

a people either confidcrably removed from 
ferocity of manners, or far advanced in 
cult ivation ancl po!itcncr~. J\mong d:c 
;mcicnt Peru\'inns, the hridl"groom cat ricrl 
a pair of !hoes to the lJ1idc, and pul 1hcm 
upon her fcct with his own hands. At Laor., 
the marriage ceremony is not only rational, 
but cxprcHivc or L11e value the bridegroom 
has for bis bride; their mulual engagements 
are attcllcd by two witndks, lclcac<l from 
among thofe who have live<l the longdl and 
mofl 10\ ingly togC'thcr. Jn Siam, the bridc-
gro01n makes a prcfcnt of betel to his bride, 
in the mofl rcfpef iJul manner. In L apl:md, 
lhc i-. prc fcntcd with brandy, rein-den, 

and 
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and trinkets. In countries more ci\·ilized, ~~v1ii'.· 
a dower is fettled upon her, and prefents l..l'Y"'V 

made her on her going home to the houfc 
of her hufband, I n England, n1c is treated 
with C\'cry circumfiance of honour and re-
fpec1, and the word.,; of the marriage cere•• 

, mony are carried to the moll f'ooli01 and 
unmeaning length : " ,Yith :ny body I thee 
" worfhip, and with my worldly goods I 
" thee endow." 1\Iuch more fimple, and at 
the fame time more fenfible, were the mar-
riage ceremonies of the inht1bitants or Cey-
lon, where the pridl tied the thumbs of the 
parties together, or wrapt them both in one 
garment: and of ancient Mexico, where the 
parties, with their relations, being alfembled 
in the temple, a priefl tied their garments 

· together, and under this nuptial bon<l they 
returned to their habitation, prefcnting 
thcmlelves before their houfehold god~. to 

{hew them, as well as the deities which re-
Cidcd in the temple, that they ha<l bound 
thcmfc lves to each other th rough all the 
prof('erous and advcr!C circumllanccs of 
life. 

BuT 
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i.!',/1\i: BuT befidcs there ceremonies or mar-
v-v-v riage, which feem plainly to be expreffive ~;:;:~~eh of the low or the high condition of women, 
~:";;;~1 there arc others which have no regard to 
11,0 "'"'· either, and feem only calculated to give a 
r_i,ze pub- public notoriety and firmnefs to the com• 
i.e. paa. Such is that faid to have been an-

ciently pra&ifed in Canada, where the bride 
and bridegroom held a rod between them, 
while the old men pronounced certain 
prayers over them, after which they broke 
the rod into as many pieces as there were 
witneITes ; then each taking a piece, car-
ried it home, and depofitcd it as a tefiiroony 
of the marriage th.'.lt had happened. Such 
is the ceremony of tying the garments pub-
licly together. A nd fuch arc thofc of in-
viting friends and neighbours to feafl, and 
to fee a folemn engagement of the parties. 
As the natural modelly of the fex always 
fuppofr:s that a woman Omli with fome re-
Iuaance fubmit to the !or.'> of her virginity, 
the marriage ceremony is frequently expref-
fivc of this rcluaancc. In fomc countries 
tbc bride bides herr(•IL In others, fhc mufi 
feemingly be fough t for. In others, the 
ceremony mufi be performed while 01e is 
covered with a veil, or under a canopy to 

fave 
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favc her blufhes. But what feems more ex. ~~\~lr.· 
traordinarv, there are inflances where the l...r'\"-J 

man is fe~mi ngly to be forced ro accept of 
what almol1 in all countries he eagerly keks 
afrer. In a province of Oid Mexico, the 
bridegroom was carried off by his rdations, 
that it mighc be though he ,..-·as forced into 
the flate of wedlock, a !late fo perplexed 
with thorns and cares. In almofl: all coun-
tries, the d::iy of marriage is dedicated to 
mirth and fofiivity, and every thing that can 
cloud the hrow, or damp the gencr,d joy, 
is carefully a,•oidcd . Jn Mufcovy, how-
c,,er, the cafc was different; they 'crowned 
the young couple with wormwood, as an 
emblem of the bitternefs of there anxieties 
and cares upon which they were entering. 

It-- the laws which we have formerl y men• Im~•0v~-

tion('d, forbidding the m;\rriagc of near ~:n~,;:fJ 
relations with each other, originated from the ~c,icacd 

political ,,iew of preferving the human race :::t· 
from degeneracy, they arc the only laws we 
meet with on that fubjeO. and exert almofl 
the only care we find taken of fo important 
a malter. The Siomefe is careful lO improve 
the breed of his elephants, the Arabian of 
his horfcs, and the Laplander of his re in-

deer. 
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~~v~i~.' dee r. The Engli01man, eager to have fwift 
1.../Y'V horfes, Haunch dogs, and viftorious cocks, 

grudges no care, and [pares no expence, to 
have the males and fC: males matched pro-
perly. But finCe the days of Solon, where 
is the legifiator, or fince the times of the 
ancient Greeks, where are the private per-
frms, who take any care to improve, or everi 
to keep from degeneracy the breed of their 
own !j)ecie.~? The Englifhman who foli-
citoufly attends the naining or his colts and 
p uppies, would be a[hamed to be caught in 
the nurfCry; and while no motive could 
prevail up~n him to breed hor!Cs or hounds 
from an improper or contamina ted kind, he 
,,.,ill calmh-, or rather inconfideratelv, match 
himfrlf with the mo!l decrcpicl or· ditC'afcd 
of tiie human fpeci~s ; thoughtlef.:, of the 
weakneffcs and evils he is going to entail on: 
poflcrity, and conf1dcring nothing but the 
acquifi.tion of fortune he is by her alliance 
to convey to an oHSpring, who, by difealCs, 
will be rendered unable to ufe it. The Mu [. 
i:ovites were formerly the only people, be• 
lides the Greeks, wbo p;iid a proper attcnt ion 
to th is fubj ct1. After the preliminaries of a 
marr iage were fettled between tlie parents 
of a young couple, the bride was Hript 

irnked, 
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naked, and carefully examined by a jury i:v~r 
of matrons, who if they found any bodily .....rv-v 
deleCl, endeavoured LO cu1e it; but if it 
would admit of no remedy, the match was 
broke off, and {he was confidcred not only 
as an improper fubjeR to breed from, but 
irnproper .dfo for maintaining the aff~Elions 
of a hu{b .. md, afret he had difcovered the 
impofition (he had put upon him. 

IN England, the marriage ceremony is 
not to be performed but in the church, and 
between the hours of eight and twelve 
o'dock in the forenoon. In Srotlanrl, this 
is deemed incompatible with morality and 
found policy, as it hinders the rnletudi-
narian from doing all the jufiicl'! in his power 
to the millrefs he has lived with and de-
bauched. He may therefore marry her at 
any hour, or in any place, and by that mar-
riage legitimate all the children he has by 
her, wla.:ther lhey be prefent at the mar-
riage or not. 

In :ruffia, though their code of laws ~:.~~:d 
feenn m gcm·ral to be as reafonable, and as wivco in 

conGfient with found policy, as any in Eu. :~:~~. 
tape, yet we Hill find in it, an allowance 
V 01. II. f ff given 
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~;'v~i~: gi\·~n for a fpec'.c!: of that conn1bin.:1gr, 
V"Y"'V winch has long {111cc be"n cxpcll<'cl liom 

alrnofl all t he weHcrn wotld. A man m.iy 
there marry wh,1t is mile-cl a kit~hantlt.·d wik, 
to whom he is married for lilC', anrl by the 
common cere1nony*; but with this C'Xprd!i 
ngrcemcnt, that neitlt<"r Oie nor her children 
!hall live in the hou!c or her hu{hand, nor 
Jhall take his name, nor bear his arms, nor 
ct1i111 any dower or do,~a,:on ufually 
claimed by nery other wife, nor cliliJOfo 
of any p;i1t of hi~ propcrtr, exert any 
authori:y over his fcn·ants, nor fuccccd to 

his cll:ltes or l1is titles; but fhall be co11tentcd 
with wh:it wa5 agreed on for their fobfiH-
cncc duri:-:g hi.~ life, and with what he fhall 
give them ;'\l his death. This pri\·ilcgc, 
howe ver, is .ilways m tl·c power of the 
king to deny, and i:. !(·!dom granu:d to ~my 
but li.H.:h ol' the nobilil)' nc; being left with 
large familiec;, from the fmallnc!S of tht ir 
fortunes c.umot afford to marr}' another 
legal wife, and rear up another family of 
the r,11nc rank with thrrn!Clvcs. 

• T ht r ntr ditTn,o,rc in tl.t crrm,ony i,, the hridci;roim• , ;~n 
1,nbu !:le l;.u1J i111l u ,J o f hi , ri.,l.1. 

TII OUCH 
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Tnoucn the laws of almofl cnry civi- ~!rv~i~: 
Jizcd country have required the confent 1.../"V"'\J 

o f parents lO the m:irriage of thl'.ir children, 
yet when fuch children marry \':ithout it, 
the: C\ ii is confidtrcd as incapable of any 
rem;;-d y. The Pru!Ii.rn law, however, thinks 
other wife; and in this calc gives the parents 
a power of applying to the confiflory, 
which feparates the parties, obliges the 
man to gi\·e the woman a portion for the 
lolS of her virginity, and con~ributc to the 
maintenance ,md education of the child or 
children of the marriage. Promifes of 
marriage to a woman, have, in all well-regu-
lated flates, been confidcred as facrcd, and 
the breach of them punifhed by a variety 
of methods. But the PrufTian law proceeds 
ln a different manner; it docs not. cndea-
Your fo much to puniflt the breach of the 
promife-, as to enforce the performance, by 
the adinonitions of religion, by impri fOn-
mcm, by <! line of half the m;111·s fortune, 
o r a certain part of what he cams by his 
daily labour; or if he runs a\r?y to avoiJ 
the mnrri:!.gc, by ma1 rying the woman to 
him by proxy, nm! ::llo\\·iag her a main~ 
temmce out of his cl-r.:-fr;. 

Fff 2 
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c H •" P . VV £ Oiall now take our leave or tl1e 
~· Cubjea of matrimony •with a few oblerva-

tions on the caufcs of the <lifcord and l!O-
eafinclS, which frequently dillurb the happi-
nef.!I of that !late. If the fatirical writers. 
and declaimers of the prefent age may bc cre-
dited, married women have in general arri-
ved at fu ch a pitch of debauchery, that 
few marriages are t0lerably happy, and 
fewer hufbands without the invifible marks 
of a cuckold. \Ve do not pretend to juHify. 
all the wives of the prefent times; but on 
corn paring them with thole of the pafl, \\'O 

find the fame clamours have always exificd 
againfl them ; and without pre.tending to 
any fpirit of prophecy , we may venture 
to affirm, tlrnt they will cxifl lo long at 
Ica{l as marriages: are contraflcd folrly 
with a view 10 the imereH of the parties, 
without confidering whetl1cr they are pof-
foOCd of any of the qualifications ncccffary 
to render each other happy; a fchemc by 
which, tempers the mofl difcordant arc 
frequenlly joined together, though neither 
of them are fo bad, but they might have 
made good hufban<ls ;rnd wives, if they had 
been matched with propriety. 

Bui-
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B u T this is farfrom being the only reafon 
to which we at tribute many of the unhappy 
marriages of thi;; country. The bafis of 
them is laid ~nd eflablifhed !n the education 
of our young women, as well a~ in the 
manners and cufloms of our young men. 
Young women, inHead of being taught 
to mix the agreeable with the urefol, are 
early inflruae<l to cultivate only the former, 
and to confider the latter as fit for none 
but maiden aunts, and other ;1, ntiquated 
mon itor$ . But this is not all, Oattercd by 
the men from their earlieJI infancy, they 
are never acquainted with the voice of 
truth, nor with that plain dealing which 
muH unavoidably take place in the married 
fiate. Conllaml y accu llomed to fee a lo\-er 
::iccofl them with the mofl fubmdfivc air, 
to find him yield every point, an<l con !Orm 
himfelf entirely to their will ; they confider 
thcmrelvcs as oracles of wifdom, always in 
the right. Taught to form their ideas of 
the hufband, only from thofl' of the lover, 
and the ridiculous notions imbibed from 
romances; they enter into the married Hate 
fully convinced, that e\'cry hufban<l is 
through life to play the lovf' r, and that 
every lover is the rnmantic being depifle<l 

in 

CH A P. 
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in the novds which 1hey ha\·c rrad 1-ldral 
1.../Y'\., fancir~ and dream,;, which muH foon , anilh 

in dilappointmLnt. Nor do the lll(ll all 
more wifely. Blinded for the mofl pan by 
lo\"e, 1hcy confidt'.r the objcH or their 
pallion as all pcrkElion and cxcdlcm:c; 
and \\ hen tht"y come to be undec i\"cd, as 
every lo\'cr foon muH, remark: and chagrin 
lour thrir tempers, and mate thrm inca-
pal,lc of forgi,ing the cheat they d1iuk im-
pokd upon them, or bd1a.Ying \\ith that 
degree of gcntlencfs with "hich the !lrongcr 
fox {hould r!'gard 1he foibles, and c\·cn fome 
of the follies of the weaker. 

F: v F.R Y one who iia~ bcc:n auent ivc to wh.1t 
paff~s in other na1iom, :11:d to what happens 
b T<', before and after m; niai;!', mufl rl·a-
ddy acknowlcdg-c-, that rn,thing can lw more 
crrr:J.in th:111 the t~uth of tl:c old fa) ing, 
To,> much fornilitt1i1y lmsds contempt. 
ln order to inf"pirc ~ud prdi.1\(' rcf'pcft, it 
I', llt'et'n:1ry lor ting" and other gre.11 Ol('ll 
to Wl"'ar cn!igns ol' grand 'l!:', and 10 be rrl-
tcndcd with g11ards. l"nr jndgcs to be- nnny• 
t"rl in the fymbo l.s or folcmnity ancl \\ ifclom, 
and for 1...·anwd ml11 nr,c r to he 100 free 
in O}Jlning the 1..!r·pth of tkrr ka0\rlnl1,;c, 

The.: 
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The c.ire is exaaly the fame, with WO• C 11 ,\ 1'. 

men, and they ICcm fenfible of it Lefore 
mairiage, bm infcnfible of it aftl'rward. 
Before marriage, we are feidom permiued 
to fee them but in their gay and ljJ!endi<l 
drcr~. and in their mofl chearful anrl. lively 
humour. \Ve en ter not into the pcnctraliu~ 
of their wcakncnes. \Ve difco\'Cf none of 
their faults, and but few of their foibles: 
hut after their marriage, they prec ipitately 
throw afide the malk, in fuch a manne r as 
to dil(o\·er that they wore it only for con. 
vcniency. And an intimacy with them 
opens to the hufband, views which could 
not poffibly fall within the infpcElion of the 
lover ; hence hi:oi ideas of the fame woman, 
when hi" millrcfs and his wi!C, arc fo widely 
dillCrent. 

JN en<leaYouring to explore the fcource>s 
of conjugal in[dicil )', we may likewife 
ohfor\'c, that few men have fo fu ccesfully 
fludicd the tern per of women, as to be able 
to m;i.nage it to the befl: advantage. It ha1; 
iong been an ob!Cn·ation of the fair, tlrnt 
a reformed rake makes the bcH hufl>and ; 
and we have known inflances where women 
after having made but indifforcnt wives to 

men 
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1;· men of probity and virtue, who fl'"l<lo1d 

l..l'V'.., committed any fault~, have afterward.~ made 
rnuch better ones to rakilh young f~llows, 
whole whole lives confiflcd in finning anti 
1epeming. The reafon is plain; fud1 1•1 
the tcrnpc-r of' women, that a liule wdl~ 
timed fl.in ery and fubminion will feldom 
fail of putting them inro good humour! 
whrrca'i 1hc moll fouhlel ~ and prudent ton-
clutl ca1mot al way~ kee11 tht m in it. A wo-
man b)' the a f!ifl ance of a frw temkr 
carcfICs, and protr flations of future amend-
ment, will frequently be prevailt:d on to 
forgi,·c ten d1ouland faults, if lhe is per-
foad ed that her hufband loves her in the 
inten als of his folly; but fhc will never 
lorgi\'e indirTerencc, nor contempt. Bence 
many of 1hc mofl learned ;md fcnfiblc men' 
;1 1c 1cckont:d the wotll lndban<ls, becaufo 
they fit:quently have more friendfhip than 
lo,·r, and more ofboLh 1han Lhe)' exprcrs; 
and many of the moll wild and rakifh 
1cckoned the bell, becaufo they have mon· 
Jove th:111 liicndfhip, and cxprers more of 
both than the)' frd. 

T ur.SE, and fr·,·cral others too tedious to 
mention in lke1chcs of this nature, foem to 

be 
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be the fcources from which matrimonial Cx"xt,.;' 
in fel ic ity fo often a rifCs; but would the 1 .... 1·v,.J 

parties come together with leCs exalted no-
uons of each other; would they lay their 
account with finJiug in each other a mix-
ture: of human weakneffes as well as perfec-
tions; and would they mutua lly forgive 
foults and weakneffe.'i, matrimony would not 
be fo incumbercd with evils, nor fo diflurbcd 
with firi fe. It i'i the ox that frets who galls 
his own neck and that of his fellow with the 
yoke, while the pair who draw quietly and 
equally, fi:arcely feel it inconvenient at 
lroublcfome; 

V'oL. II. Ggg CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXIX, 
OJ Celibacy. 

,. ;~~/· WE flatter ourlclvcs it will not he con-
1../"\r-v fidered as an improper appendix to' 
~~;•;~:'.;e the hillory o f matrimony, to give a f1 1ort 
10 mmi- view of tlte oppor11ions that have been made 
mony. to it; oppolitions which have arifcn chiefl y 

on pretence of religion, but which, when 
thoroughly examined, will , we pcrfuade 
ourfelvcs, appear to have been fou nded on 
a very differen t motive. The two fexes were 
evidently intended for each other, and 
" increafc and multiply" was the lirfl great 
command given them by the Author of 
nature; but fuppofc no fuch command ha<l 
been given, how it 1-irfl entered intO the' 
mind of man, that the propagat ion or con-
tinuation of the fpecics was criminal in the 
eye o f Heaven, is not cafy to conceive. 
Ridiculous, however, as this notion may 
appear, it is one of thofe which early in-
finuatcd itfelf among mankind; and plain ly 
dcmonflratcd, that reafoning beings are the 
mo{l apt LO deviate from nature. and dif:. 
obey her plaincfl diEl:ates . 

As 
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As the appetite towards the other fex c~~~-2 
j" one of the flrongeU and mofl: ungo\·ern- '....,ry"\,,) 

a ble in our natu re. As it intrudes itfclf 
more than any other into our thoughts, and 
frequently diverts them from every other 
purpofe or employment; it may, at firfl, on 
thi~ account, have been reckoned criminal 
when it interfered with wor(h ip and dc,·o-
tion; and even cmafculation may ha,•c been 
introduced in order to get rid of it. But 
however this be, it is certain, th:i.t there 
were men of various religions, who made 
thdhfelves incapable of procrea tion on a 
religious account. The priefis of Cybele 
confl.antly callrated themfeh-es. And our 
Saviour fays, there are eunuchs who make 
thcmfclves fuch for the kingdom of heaven's 
fake. Such were the methods fometimcs ufed · 
by the men, to render themfekcs uncapablc 
of yielding to a temptation which they had 
not the power of refilling; while the women, 
even of the warmer climates of Afi a, boafi-
ing of a ruperior fortitude and rcfolution, 
courted temptation as the war rio r does the 
pofl of danger, that they might lhew their 
Hrcngth in repelling it. They permitted in 
the earlier ages of chrifl ianity, priclls and 
deacons to fhare their bed; and fo fituated, 

G g g 2 glo riec:J 
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~"'~ .:~· glorird not on ly in the unfull11':'<l purity o i 
l..{'\-V d1cir bodies, Uut or lheir minds. 

o,;~;,, uf 
•~lilH<f, 

IIowi:vER abford it may appear to rra-
fon anti 10 pJnlolophy, il 1-; cenainl)' a la01 that rrligioni!ls or various kinds hMI <'<11 ly 
got an idea, that the propagation of tlwir 
fj)ecics was, if n0t criminal, at leall deio-
gawry to tlwir facred fonCtion. Thus the 
priefls of ancient Egypt were obliged, by 
the rules of their on..ler, to ahfiain f1 om 
women, though in after per iods they wcte 
allowtd one wile. T he pricfis of the My-
{iam likewife bound thC"mfelves to celibacy; 
and thofc of the Romifh c hurrh , in timC's 
morccnlii,;l1tcned by rcafon, fl ill follow l11e 
!mnatural rxamplc. ~s if llt'avcn wern 
plcal'e,l with C:'\C'T)' means of prcli.·rv ing: tli l! 
in<lividual, and difplcaft'd with dte im.:.ius 
pf continumg the fpeci c.:s. 

fi lJT bcfides 1hc pri<•fl hood, fcvrral other 
religious onk·rs of both fCxes, fjnung up, 
who vain!)' imagined to conciliate the fo. 
YOIIT of' the J\uthor of 11ature, hy difcon-
tinuing his wnrks. The Egn>tians and 
ancient [ndians had communities of Ceno• 
bites, who ~,re foppofC<l to ltave lived in 

celibacy. 
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,:elibacy. Strabo mentio11s a fcfl: among ci~il.::" 
the Thracians, that vowed perpetual abfii- l../'V'V 

nence from women, and were on Liiat account 
re,·ered for their f'an a ity. The Effcnes, 
.!.mong the Jews, laid themfd vcs unde r the 
fame obligation. The Romans harl their 
veflal virgins, who kept the focred fire in 
the temple of the goddefs of cha Hity, an<l 
were buried ali\'e i f they proved incontinent. 
The Peruvians had their virg ins of the Sun, 
who were brought up in the temple of that 
luminary, and obl iged to the flrifi efl ,1 irgi -
nity, under the fame penalty as the vefic1 ls 
among the Roman &. Friga, the godrlefs of 
the ancient Scandanivians, had aHO a rem~ 
pie where her oracles and a facrcd fire were 
kept, by prophctcffcs devoted to prrpctual 
v irgini ty. Some tri bes or the ancient lndi-
ans reckoned virgini ty endowtd with liich a 
power, that thei r moll approved remedies 
were urt>ldS and unavailing1 1mler,. arlmini-
Hen~d by the hand or a \·irgin; and the 
general opinion during fome or the rnid c..i le 
agrs, reems to have bt:en, tha1 the mode of 
human propagation was one of the curres 
brought on the world in conrcquencc of 
Adam's tranfgrdfion,; an<l that ii" he had 
prere rved his innocence, he would have 

lived 
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c-~~ 1";/· lived in a flatc of' virgin purity, ;and have 
V"Y"\..., pcoplrd p::ir.idifc in a manner fimibr to the 

vcgcwbles, with a race of happy an<l im-
rnonal beings. 

SooN nflcr the in1rocluElion of chrifli-
nnily, St. Mark is foi<l to have founded a 
foci~ty called T/1.aapeules, who dwelt by the 
Jake l\Ioe1 i~ in Egypt, and devoted thcm-
leJvcs to fo!itudc and religious ofliccs. 
J\Oout the year 305 of the chriflian compu-
tation, S1. Anthony being pcife:cutcd by Dio-
clc!ian, retired into the defcrt near the lake 
Moeris; numbers of people loon following 
hi'i example, joined thcmfclves to.the Thc-
rapcu1c::; St. Anthony being plactcl as their 
head, and improving upon their rule~, foll 
formc<fthcm into regular monaflc,ies, and 
enjoined tlicm to li\'c in mortification and 
chaflit\' . ..-\hout the fame time, orfoon nficr, 
S1. Sy.nclitica, rcfolving not to be behind 
Sr. Aothony in her zeal for chaflity, is ge-
nerally believed Lo ha\'e eolle6cd together 
a number of emhufiaflie females, and to 
Jia\'c founded the flrfl nunnery for their 
reccp1ion. Some i.m:1ginc the fchemc of 
celib:1cy wac: concerted between St. Anthony 
and St. Synditica, as St. Anthony, on his 

Jirll 
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firfl retiring into folitude, is faid to have put c 11 Ar·. 
his fifler into a nunnery, wh ich mu!l have 
been that of St. Synclitica; but hO\"·ever this 
be, from their firll inHitution, monks and 
nuns increafed fo falt, 1hat in the city of 
Orixa, about fovcnteen years after the _death 
of St. Anthony, there were found twcmy 
thoufand virgins devoted to perpetual \"ir-
giriity. 

SucH at thi, time was the rage of celi- c1«gv 

bacy; a rage which, however unnatural, ~:'.':i. 1
" 

will ceafe to excite our wonder, when we 
confider, that it was accounted by both fexes 
the fure and only infallible road to heaven 
and eternal happincfa. As fuch, it behoved 
the church vigorouny to maintain :md coun-
tenance it, which !he did by beginning about 
this time to deny the liberty of marriage to 
her fans. In the firfl council of N ice, held 
foon after the introduRion of chrilliani1y, 
the celibacy of the clergy was Hrenuoufly 
argued for, and fomc think that even in an 
earlier period it had been the fubjca of de-
b.:ne. However this be, it was not agreed 
to in the council of Nice, though about the 
end of the fourth century it is faid that Sy-
ricus1 bilhop of Rome, cnacled the firfl 

decree 
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c;~::/'· decree :1gainll the marriage of monk,;. A de-
....rv-v crce whu;h ,~a,. not unin~rl'ally rec,·ivcd: 

for, feveral centu ries aft.er, we fi nd that it 
was not uncommon tor clergymen 10 kne 
wives. E\en the popes ,,·ere allowed dw; 
liberty, as it i,-1 faid lrr fomc o f the o ld Oa-
tutt:s of the church, T ha t it is lawfu l for 
the pope 10 marry a v irgin for 1hc fake of 
ha\'ing <:hildrrn. So cxc<'edingly d iffic ul t 
i~ it lO comh:n againfl natur(', that little re-
gard fccms to have been paid to this decree:: 
of Syricus; for we are infonnc<l, tha t IC-
Yc ra l centuries afi.er, it was no uncommon 
thing for the clergy to have wives, and per-
haps even a plurality of them; as we fi nd it 
among the onlonnanccs of pope Sylvelkr. 
1hat every priell fhould be the hufband o l 
one wife only; and Piu.~ the I I. affirmed, 
that though many Jlrong realons might be 
adduced in fupport of 1hc- celibacy of the 
clergy, there were Hill flrongcr reafon§ 
aga in!l it. 

I N tlH' yc,1r 100, it was clecr('cd in ,1 coun-
cil, that fuch of 1he clergy as had faithful 
wives fhould not entertain concubines, but 
that fnrh as either had no win.~s, or were 
jo ined to unfaithfu l ones, migh t do a~ they 

plcofcd. 
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pleafcd. In the· year 41 1, it was decreed, c n At'. 

that pricfis and deacons fhould either abOain 
from marriage, or be degraded from their 
office. This law feems aftcrward to have 
been a little relaxed; for in the year 572 
one of the canons of the council of L u-

r, cenfe fays, when a deacon is eleEled, and 
declare5 that he has not the gift of chaffay, 
he fhall not be ordained; but if he fays 
nothing, is ordained. and a!i.crwards de-
fires to marry, he fhall be fet afide from 
the miniflry ; anrl if a fubd eacon take a 
wile, he may be a reader or a door-
keeper, but he !hall not read the apoO!es. 
In the year 633, it was ordained, That 
priefts fhould live chafle, kffing clean bo .. 
dies and pure minds: and the fome council, 
as if it had been tO {hew how ill their llatutcs 
were obfcrved, ordained alfO, That fuch 
clergy a~ had married wiclo"·s, wives di-
YorccJ from their hufbamls, or common 
whores, fl1ould Le fCparate<l fro m them. 
In the year 7.13, all the canons ngain fl 
marriage feem to have bcrn totall y difre~ 
g:mled, as we find, that even tho[e who 
were bigamills, or had married widows, 
might be promoted to facrcd orders. In the 
year 112.G, the notion ol' enforc ing celibacy 

VoL. II. H h h frf'mS 
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ci~f/· feems again to ha\'c prevailed ; for in a 
vvv fynod held by pope Honorius, all the clergy 

arc flriQly forbid to have wives, and or-
dered to be degraded from their ollicc if 
they difobcycd the mandatc-, a mandale 
which was renewed in the )'l'.l.r following, 
with fome additional thrc-n tcnings annexed 
to it: and lo warm were the fathers of the 
church in their invefl ivcs again(l matri-
mony, that fome of them rendered thcm-
fclvcs ridi culous by thei r intemperate zeal. 
St. Jerom cxprcfsly declares, tl1.it the end 
of mai rimony is etcm(lt dcatlt, that the 
earth i,; indeed filled by it, but heaven by 
virginity. Edward the Conlcffor was fainted 
only for abflaining from the conjugal em-
brace; and many of the primiti,·e chrifli-
ans, fully prrf'uaded that c,·ery fj)C'CiC's of 
the carnal appetite was inconfiflent willi 
pure rel ig ion, li\'ed with a wi fe as they 
would have done with a 1-i!ler. joYinian 
was banilhed in the fourth c<·n1u1y by the 
emperor IIonorius, for maintaining, that 
a man who cohabited with Iii,. wile might 
be fa\'cd, provided he obforved the laws of 
piety nnd \ irtue laid clown in the gofpel. 
In the year 1563, it was alinofl unanirnoufly 
,:otcd .i.t the council of Trent, that married 

men 
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men 010ul<l not be promoted to pricfls or- \ 1it./· 
ders, th:::.t the dignity of the: church be not 
impaired. 

T111.•: firfl canons againfl marriage were, 
it is faid, only received in Italy and France, 
a proof that the inhabiumu ol' t!:ie!C coun-
tries were either lefs fonfible, or lefs tena-
cious or the rights of mankind, than their 
neighbours. ' \'hen, or by whom the celi-
bacy of the clergy was fir{l introduced 
into England is not perfe&ly agreed upon; 
fomc fuppoGng it was St. Dunlhm, who, 
with the conrent of king Edgar, firfl pro-
po:i!d to, and prelled the married clergy 
to put away their wi,·es, which all thofe 
that re f"ufcd to do were dcpoled, and monks 
put into their livings. Thefc monks, whofe 
invention wa.'> alwciys frui tfo l in flories to 
..i(france thciro,,·n i1uerefl:, gave out, that all 
the married clergy who dilobcycd the or-
der of the faint were, with their wives 
and children, transformed into eels; and, 
a<. rnanv of them rcfi <lcd in the i!lc, now 
calb1 Elr, it is foi<l to have taken its name 
from that circumllance. 

Hh h 2 A-r 
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AT a fyno<l held at \Vinchefier under the 
fomc St. Dunflan, the monks fanher aver-
red, that fo highly criminal ,,·,1<; it for a 
pridl to marrv, that ew·n a woo(L•n cror~ 
had audibly declared againJl t lic horrid 
p!'aclice. Others place the fidl atfcmpt 
againll the marriage of the clergy to 1hc 
account of Alefrick, archUifhop of Can-
terbury, about the beginning of the ekH·nth 
century; howc\'er this be, we have among 
the canons a decree of the arch!Jilliops of 
Canterbury an<l York, ordaining, Thiit all 
the miniflers of God, cfpccially prid!s, 
fhould obfcrvc chaHity, and not take wivt·s. 
A~,d in the year 107G there was a council 
affr--mb!cd at \Vinchdkr, under Lnnft;inr, 
which dC'creed, That no ranon fhould 
ha,·c :i wife. That fudt pi idls a<; Jin :l iil 
cafllf"s all(l villages lhoul<l not he ohligcJ 
to put their win~s away, Lul 1hat furh as 
l1;id none lhonlcl not be a!lowt.:d to marry ; 
nnd that Li!hops fhou!d 11ei1her ordain 
p rien.~ nor deacons, unk·ls thry pre\'ioully 
dC'clan·d that thrv were not married . Jn 
the year 11 02, a;chbifhop Anklm held a 
counci l al \Vcflminfler, where it was de-
nccd, That no arch<leacon, pricll, deacon, 
or canon, 11:oultl either marry a wife, or 

retain 
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retain her if he had o ne. Anfdm, to gl ,·c c 11 .Ar• 
th is d~cree the greater weight, ckfircd of 
the king, that the principle men of the king-
dom might h~ prerc'lt at the council, and 
that the decree might be enfurn·1l by the 
joint confent both of the clergy und tuty; 
the king confented, and to the{.; canons the 
whole real m gave a general fonCliou. The 
clergy of the province of York, hmrcver, 
remonfirated againfl them, and refofcd to 
put away their wi,·es. The unmarried 
refofed alfo to obl ige thcmfclvcs to cominue 
in that ftate; nor were the clergy or Can-
terbury much more traaahle. 

ABOUT two years afterward, Anfelrn cal -
led a new counci l at London in the pre-
fence of the king and barons, ,fhcr.e canons 
Hill _fe,·ercr tha n the former were enaCtcd. 
Thofe who had taken wornr:1 !ince 1he 
former prohibition were enjoinr-cl to dir-
mifS them fo enli rely, a~ not to be know• 
ingly in the fame hou!t! wiLl1 thcn,; and any 
ccclefi aH ic accured of this tranfgrdfion, by 
t wo or more wimcffes, wa<;, if a pr!dl, 
to purge himfclf by fix wimcHCs ; if a <lea-
con, by four; if a fub<leac:on, by two; 
otherwife to be deemed guilty. Prid!s, 

_archdeacons, 
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c;\'~x1
.'' archde.icons, or canons, rcrufing to part 

vY\.J with their women, hnc fly!ed adu/.icrous 
co11wbiiics, were to be dqlfivcd or their 
livings, put out of the choir, and declared 
infi11no11s, and the bi[hop h.i<l autliorit\· to 

1.akc a,l'a)' all thc!r movcab!e good.< as 
well as thote or their womer.. '1 hi~ law, 
highly unjufl an<l revere, wa5 Hill more 
fo in France; for at a council hc!d at Ly-
ons in the yec1r 1012, a power ,,·as given 
to the barons to maki.diaves of al! the child-
ren of the nrniricd clergy. As the Eng!i!h 
clergy were Hit! \1e1y refra0.01y, in the 
year 1125, cardina l Crcrna, the pope's 
Jegatc, prcfiding in a council held at Wefl-
::1inflcr, with a vie"· to enforce the papal 
:1:;tl10,ity, made a long and invclerate 
ljJC'crh ;1guin{t the horrid lin of" m:ttrimony, 
in which lie declared, tliat it was the hig-h-
dl degree of wickcdncf-. to rirc from the 
fide of a worr::1n, nnd m;ikc the body of 
ChrifL Ilut unlucl:ily for Li,c poor c,~rdi-
nal, he; ,·;as hini!Cir that fame evening caugl1t 
by the Con Uabk, in the very fiLuation he 
had painted as 10 finf'ul, and the /Lame of 
it foc:i ciro\'c him out of England. 

IN 
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IN the y~ar 11 29, thearchbif?op of Can- c::;/· 
terbury being legate, a council was calh:d 1.../Y"v 

at London, to which all the clergy of Eng-
land were lummoned; here it was t:'nc:l:led, 
Tha t all whu had wi,·es lhould put them 
away before the next fca!t of St. Arnlrew, 
under pain of rlepri\'ation. The execution 
o f this decree wa.i left to the king; who 
took money of feveral pridb., by way or 
commutation, and fo the inten tion of the 
decree was fruflrated. Many of the clergy 
now finding a heavy line im po!Cd 011 them, 
for keeping a lawful wife, and none for a 
concubi:1r/' chofe the btter, by which 
means their lives became fo openly fra ndal -
ous, tha t about fony-fix years ali.er, in the 
reign of Henry the .Scrond, Richard 
archbifho;:> of Can terburr, in a fynod held 
ut \Vdltninile r, prohibited all who wen.; in 
hol y order,;, frorn keeping concuhi.1c'>, as 
well as from marrying. The like prohibi~ 
tion was iffned afterward, in a !)·nod he!rl 
at York, by Herbert Q.rchbifhop of Canter~ 

• liomc nf the rut,,,. in the c<>uncil or l'...,N ,lcel:ircJ, t h~t even 
ti,~ cnnrnhi.,c1 <.>f pr;<n. were of c.:cl<r.al'fa-.,l jurifJidil>n , ~nJ ~• 
well a. 1hc p1idl• thtmCdvo, cnti:dy c"Cmptcd lrum I!\~ pmcr .,f 
1hccivilm,i;iP.ra1c. 
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\ 1~;\~'· burr, ancl chief _jufiice of England. In 
v...--v the nmth )Tar of Henry the Third, Stephen 

Langton TC\," l \'t"d thefe rlccrccs; and added, 
Th.it pridl<:. keeprng concubmcs, {hould nol 
be admitted to the fac-ramcnts, nor their 
con< ubi1K"s ;illowed d.rillian burial. Bur. 
in fpitc of all thefc eOOns, m,rny of the 
derm' n\11 rctairn.::<l their Wi\'CS, conrnbinC''-, 

' and benefices , till cardina l Otho fome time 
afa: r made a pofitiYe decree, <lcclarin g-, 
That the wives and children of Cuch pridh 
fhuuld have 110 bcndit from the cHates of 
their hufb~1mls and fathe rs; an.cl that fuch 
dl a1cs fhould he v<·ficd in the church. This, 
a,; 11. cut ofl the widows and chilrlrcn of the: 
ckrgy from all mean<- or fobfificncc, and 
tmnl'd them hl",!U~:1 rs into the world , had 
a more powerl ul cffell than all the ccnfures 
and drnndcrs o f the church; anrl at l.ifl 
g:1 ,·c l: ic· fa1al blm\·to a 1ight which the 
clC" rgy ha<l ·Hruggled to maintain for many 
<' t: ntur icc: . From this time th("y fccm quietly 
10 knc fubm1 ttecl to the reflraint, ull 1hc 
Reformation rc fiorcd 10 them again the 
right-. of m,111ki nd, which had been vio-
lent ly taken from them. 

IN 
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I N this manne r did thing.-. continue t!ll ~"1;;~'.'· 

the reign of H enry the Eighth, when d1f- V'V'-1 

pcnfations to kerp concubines were fold to 
furh pridls as were ab le lo purchafc them. 
But lefl thi~ lhould be a bad ex.i mple to 1he 
people, they were enjoined lo keep them 
p rivatt: ly, and never to go publicly to them 
on account of fcandal. Some years afrcr, a 
temporal law was add~<l to the fjiiritual, cle-
cb.ring it felony for a priefl to JTidrry ; or if 
married, to have any commerce \\'ith his 
wifo; or even fo much as to converfe wit h 
her; or fo r any prrfon to preach or allirm, 
that it was lawful for a pridl to marry. 
This law was repealed the following year, 
though the canoM of the church were fiill 
in force, and continm."d fo till the time of 
Edward the Sixth; \\' hen the autl1oritv o f 
the ree or Rome L,eing tliro,\ n on: an 
acl wa'> made, by which the mar. i .. gcs of 
the cltrgy were <ll·clared lawful , and their 
children legitima.te. Queen f\lary, in the 
fir fl year or her reign, repealt:d this aO; 
and in this flate th ings contin rc-d during t 11e 

reign of queen Elizabeth, ,, ho, b) a It uer 
clire8cd to all the heads of colleges 2nd 
cathedral chmchcs, cxprcF,ly prohil>its them 
fro m having any wives o r women of anv 

VoL, II. l ii lii~d 
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c 1~ A"· kind among them. The mandate runs thus: 
" \Ve therefore expref,)ly will and command, 
" liiat no manne r or pe1fon, being either the 
" head or member of any collcgl' or ea-
.. thcdra l church within this rea lm, !hall, 
" f'rom the time o f the notification hereo l~ 
" have, or be permitted to have, within the 
« prccincl of every fuc h college, hi s wile 
" or other woman to ab ide and dwell in the 
.: fame, or to l"rc·c1uent and haunt any lodg-
" ing within the lame college, upon pain, 
11 that whofocver {hall do the contrary, fhall 
"' forfeit :il l ecclcfiafiica l promotion, in ,my 
" cathedral or collegiate church within this 
"realm." But in the firfl year of J ames the 
Firlt, an atl was aga in mndc, rdloring to the 
clergy the rights of nature, and of citizens; 
and the aEl remains in force at this day. 

~:i
1
c:n I N this conu• n we have feen a long. and 

it,wlib~· fen~rc !lruggle, between one part o l the :r~:/"' clergy, contending for 1.hc au1hori ty of the 
cliurd,, and another part, contending for 
the righu of nature. But why this au-
thori1y of the ch urch, and the rights of 
nature, fooLil<l be fo oppofite to each 
other, is a point involved in much ob-
fcurit y. It has been alleged, that the 

reafon 
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reafon why the church enjoined celibacy, \"x~-t· 
wa~, that the clergy having no legitimate 1../V"'v 

off-.pring, might turn their whole attention 
to enrich and aggrandize that community 
only of which they were members . This, 
however, does not appear to be well found-
ed; for illegit imate children may engrofs the 
attemion of parents, and engage them as 
Hrongly in providing for them, as legitimate 
one5:; a circumfiance wJ1ich has frequently 
appeared in the conduct of the fovcrcign 
pontiffs ; and ye t the church has at moH 
but weakly exerted herfelf in preventing the 
clergy from having children of this kind. 

I N the human bre.ill there is not a paf-
fion fo natural, fa prevalent, as that which 
a11achcs us to the lair fcx. The R.omi{h 
clergy are fons o f nature; they arc endowed 
with the fame paffions, and fi.,kcptiblc of 
the fame feeling~, as the rdl of her children. 
How then they fhould voluntarily give up 
the grat ification or thefe paffto1u, the plea-
fore :irifrng from thclC feel ings, ii' they really 
do give them up, feems altogether unac-
countable; but if we confider it only as a 
findfc, we may gucfs at the motives which 
induce them to it. 

Iii 2 IN 
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c;~;;;· IN all countries, and at all period~, the 
vvv clergy, rathe r wilt: r and more cunning than 

the rcH of mauk,ind, have arrogated and 
fecured to themfelves privilt>ge~ ,\ hich were 
denied tq all others. The Romifh clergy, 
no doubt, confidcrc<l lhe enjoyment of the 
fair !ex as C\'c1y fon of nature confiders it ; 
but then, in the way or matrimony, this 
enjoyment was attended with many incon-
venicncc-s and di fa dvantages, which they 
were willi ng to avoid. They therefore pre-
tended, that perfOns fo focred, were forbid 

' to enrr:r into mat ri mony ; but at the fome 
time thc-y refoked to enjoy all the plcafures 
arifing from it, wi thout the ex pl~ncc of a 
t 1mi1y, or the chance of being t ied to 
difogrcca! le partner. T o cfl~CI thi s it w;:1s 
nrc,IL,r)', fiill, to lnve acce/S to C\'('ry wo-
man 111 private. Sccon<lly, to get into all 
the fccre1s or the fox. And, thirdlv, to have 
place<; appropriated, where no ne· but thrm 
and pridls lhoul<l ever be fuffered to enter. 
In the c:dibacy o f the ~·lcrgy \\'C~ may, thcrc-
for<', perceive the origin of auricufor con-
ldliun; a khenw well calculat\"!d to promote 
th~ir licentious purpo(( s, as it obliged a ll 
t! Jf' \~·01ncn, under pa in o f' etern;1l damnation, 
to ch iCo\'cr every fr:crc:li and not cemented 

with 
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with denouncing damnation againfl her who c_;':,,_f/. 
concealed any th ing, it promifed abfolution, l./Y"',.../ 

in the mo!l full and ample manner, to her 
who left nothing undifcovered. Thus threat-
ened wi th the greatell of evils, on the one 
hand~ and fo eafy a method of" elcaping it, 
.even after every criminal indulgence, held 
out on the other, is there any wonder that 
women were frequently prevailed upon to 
.dircover even thofe fecrets which the fex 
mofl cautiou!ly of all others conceal. VVhen 
women had confelTed themfelves guilty of 
one or more faults of this kind, it was na-
tural to think, that, without great difficulty, 
they might be prevailed upon to repeat 
them; thus the crafty fons of the church 
were led to difcover where they might make 
their 13ttacks with the greatdl probability 
of fuccefs; and they knew allo, that if gen-
tle methods {hould fail, they could, in a 
manner, force compliance, by threatening 
to publi01 the former faults of their peni-
tents. 

HAVING, by tl1efe fchem es, fecured ad-
mittance to all the women, and become 
poffeffed of all their fecrets, the next Hep 
was to prevent interruption, when in private 

with 
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with them. This was eafily accompli01e<l; 
they had only to denounce the ,engeance of 
heaven agam fl the daring milC'reant , \\'liether 
hufband, father, or lovn, \\ ho 01m:ld focri-
legioufly diflurb a holy lr tchcr, whilt- confef-
fing his penitent. Tlm!r, be ing poffclTcd ol'a ll 
the fecrcts of the fex, fecurcd in the moll in-
violable privacy, with nauire and Ll1c paffions 
on their fidc, and pardon and remillion in 
thC'ir power i is it any wonder that the Ro-
mifh clergy b<"ramc fo clebauchecl, and fo 
dangerous to l11c peace of fociety, that the 
French and German laity, jointly, petitioned 
the council o f Trent, that pridls might be 
allowed to marry, and that their pe1ition 
fh ould have thefe rem:nknblc worch? "\Ve 
"are afra id to trufl our wiv,s and daughlers 
"at confoffion, with m,·;1 who rec kon no 
" commerce widt the fex criminal, but in 
" wedlock*." 

I N the celibacy of the clergy, we may 
dircovcr alfo the origin ol' nunner ies; the 

• A p1icn, all(IUI 1bc tirnc we are fpcakini: <}f, havi11,: n,c l •11 J'n&• 

lilh 1t0Llc,r,au «imin: oul uf the parli.mw1, all:cJ hin,, wh~t nrwo 1 
Wt hue ju!t, faiJ he. 1>«11 p;,.ffinz an ad 10 rdlr:,in our dugy from 
l,ni",:: wivu. "loo m11y hinduyourf"1dl, from hllTinJI wiTu," an• 
f,,.c,(J he, '' hut yo11 u rulul liimlcr your wivn fro,11 huini; pric!t1" 
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intrigues they could procure, while at con- c;~t,/· 
feflion, were only H1ort, occafional, and with ...r-r0 
women wJ10m they could not entirely ap-
propriate to themfelves; to remedy whlch, 
they probably fabricated the fchemc of ha\'-
ing religious houfcs, where young women 

t' fhould be fhut up from the world, and 
where no man but a pri.ell, on pain of<leath1 

flwuld enter; that in thele dark retreats, 
fecluded from cenfure, and from the know-
ledge of the world, they might riot in li-
centioufnefs. 

Sue!! has been the oppofition made by 
the clergy to the marriage of their fraternity, 
and fuch perhaps has been the caufes of it; 
nor will it appear to any one who is ac-
quainted wilh the hiflory of the middle 
ages, that \\·e cenfure too fcverely info fay-
ing. The clergy never had any arguments 
of confequence to ofler in fupport of lo ar-
bitrary a meaf'urc; that of Cardinal Crema, 
already mentioned, feems to have been what 
they made moll ufe of, and befides, they 
quote<l the authority of" St. Paul, who fa ys, 
"He that marrieth doth well, but he that 
" marricth not doth better." But they trufied 
moil to papal authority, and dogmatical 

affcn ion 
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:~.~ P. affertion; all which, even in the ages of ig-
v·v·v norancc and lllperflition, were tOO Wt"ak to 

Hille nature; and men eafily faw through 
the thin clifj;uile", which the fl agitioufnefs of 
their lives ofLen threw a{ide withou t any 
ccreniony. 

~ncu• As we 11:tVe frequently mentioned the 
~:;;/:~~ concubinage of the clergy, we think it juf-;::~-J 1'1 ti ce to take: notice here, that, however infa-

mous it become afterwards, it was towards 
the beginning of 1he midd le ages a lega l 
union, fomething lefs lolemn, but not lei$ 
indiffoluble than marriage; and that though 
a concubine did not enjoy the fame con-
fiden1tion in the family as a wile o f eqnal 
rank, yet n1e enjoyed a confe<1uence and 
ho'r:our grea tl y luperior 10 a minrC'I.._, By 
1hc Roman law, when the want of huth, or 
ol' fortune, prohibited a wo:11an from be-
coming 1hc wife of a man of family, the 
civil law allowed him to t:d,e her as a con-
cubine, and tht! childrrn of fuch concub?ne, 
both at R ome and among the ancient 
Frnnk~, were not lcfs qualified, with the 
father's approbation, 10 inherit, than 1he 
children of a wife. The weOern church, 
for fevcra! centuries, held concubinage cf 

this 
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this kind intirely lawful. The firfi courtcil c "A P. 

of Toleda exprcfsly fays, That a man muft 
have but one wife, or one concubine, at his 
option; and feveral councils held at Rome 
fpeak the fame language: but fo much 
Were thefe indulgences abufcd, that law and 
cufiom joining tog~ther, atlafi finally abo. 
lifhed them. 

VoL,ll. K k k CHAI'. 
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CH A P. XXX. 
OJ ll tdtr.<!hood. 

c HA r. AS the condition oF married women i.,. 
of all others the mofl honourable and 

eligible, fo that of widowhood is genera lly 
the mon deplorable, and confcqucntly the 
objccl of their greatcfl avcrfion. 

:':? :~;. , ,Vomen arc by nature too weak to defCnd 
like .,;. themfckes againfi the infults and outrages 
dowhood. of man. They arc too weak to maintain 

themfelves either by the fifhing and huming 
of the ruder nations, or even by thcpaflurage 
and agriculture of thofc that are more po-
lite. To laun~h out into trade and com-
merce would require, perhaps, more indul"-
try, and more Heady effons of mind, than 
are confiflent with their volatile natures 
and finer feelings, and would, befidcs, ex..-. 
pofe them to many affaulLs, which even the 
feverefl virtue might not always be able to 
repe l. On thdC, and a variety of other ac. 
counts, they are commonly dep!!:ndent on 
the men for the two important articles, main. 

tman" 
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t mance and protellion.. \Vhile young, they C ;~;r 
are under the proteElion of their parents or 1../Y"v 

guardians, who are obliged to provide for 
them, or at kafl to fuperintend the manage.-
ment both of their fortunes and condua. 
\ •Vhen they enter into matrimony, they put 
t hemfelvcs under the proteElion and guar-
<lian!hip or a hufband; but when they be-
come widows, no perf-on is henceforth fo 
much interelled in their welfare, no perfon 
is legally b0und to defend oi; to maintain 
them ; and hence their clifiike to 'that for-
iorn condition. 

B u T there are other caufes befide thefe, 
which flrong1y contribute to heighten this 
<.liflike. Though a woman may not be very 
·handfome, ye t there is always in youth 
fomething that attracls the attention and 
procures the good offices of the men; 
,confequently the chance of a huiliand is con~ 
liderable. But when fhe has been manied, 
and is become a widow, fhe is general-Iy paft: 
t he bloom of life, has loft, by the bearing 
of children and care of a fam ily. a great 
part of thofc charms which procured her 
t he firfl hufband ; and on this, and (everal 

K k k 2 othe. 
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c ;•x~~- other accounts, is not fo likely to fuccccd in 
v-v;v getting another. 

s,,ue 01 T HUS the condition of widowhood, even 
:~:;;;~\~ in the polilefi countries, is attended wi th 
iivogu, many difadvantages. In rude and barba-

rous ones, there di fad vantages are fiill more 
numerous and more grievous. The hifiory 
of all antiquity, gives the Ilrongell rcafons 
to fu fpecl, that widows were often the prey 
of the lawlefs tyrant, who lj,oilcd them with 
imJ;>unity, becaufe they had nope to help 
them. In many places of fcrip ture, we f'rc-
quently find the !late of the widow and the 
fatherlefs depiaed as of all others the mort. 
fo rlorn and mifcrable; and men of ho-
nour and probity, in enumerating their 
own good aaions, placing a principal fharc 
of them in not having ljJoilcd the widow 
and the fathcrlcfs. " If I ha,·e ]ift up 
" my hand again f'l the fatherle:IS,'' fays J ob, 
" or have caufcd the ey~s o r the widow 
" to fai ], then let mine arm fa ll from my 
" fhouldcr, and be broken fro m the bone." 
In the book of Exodus it is rleclared as a law, 
"that ye £ha ll not aHlia the widow, or the 
u fathcrl cfo child: if thou afllia them in any 
,, wap, ,md they cry un to me, I wi ll fu

1
~~t 
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,, hear their cry: and mv wrath fhall wax c II Ar. 

u hot, and I will kill y~u with the fword, 
u and your wives fhall be widows, and your 
" children fa ther!e!S." In the eight century , 
one of the canon law,; enaf1cd, that none 
fltall prcfume to diHurb widows, orphans, 
and weak people; and no fcntence could be 
executed againfl a widow, withom ad\'i fing 
the bifhop of the diocefs of it. Thefe cir-
cumfiances create a Hrong fufpicion, tha t 
'"'·idows were often opprefICd; otherwife, 
why lo many laws for their particulM pro-
tcRion? But to men who li \'c in happier 
times, when laws extend an equal protec-
tion to all, and when hum,rni1y <liflatcs finer 
tcd ings than thofe of triumphing o\'er weak 
and hclplefs beings, fuch laws appear for,er-
fluo us and unnatural; and tlic c.:ufes cf 
promulgating them can only be <.kared up, 
by ronfidering the manners and culloms of 
the Li1n cs iu which they were in fl ituted. 

Br:roRr. laws were thoroughly digefled, ~~~J::;t 
and had ruffi ciently acquired the pow~r of 10 ,d,,h 

protcaing, the pri\·ilegc.,; of maimaining th ,·•r 
their p roperty, and revenging die injuri~s ""'""l:'· 
done either to it or their pcrfons, belonged 
to individuals. Accordingly when any pcr-

fon 
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r~:;, "· fon was ki lled, 1he neardl relation was at 
1../'Vv liberty take vengeance on 1hc murderer. 

But as this vengeance could feldom be exe-
cuted withou t danger, it .oft.en happened, 
that a widow or an orphan might be mur-
dered with impunity, as there was no per-
fon fo nearly related to either, as to venture 
h is lifo againfi that of him who had done the 
injury. But befides, as widows and orphans 
have no friends fo nearly intereflcd in their 
property, as thore women who have huf-
bands, and thofe children who have fat hers; 
and as, among uncultivated people, that 
which is not dcf<!nded by flrength has hardly 
;my barrier around it. \-Vidows and orph-
ans, in the times of ancient barbarity, were 
liable to be frequently wronged, opprdfcd, 
ar:d plundcrc<l. Hence the dreadful mif-
fortunc of be111g in any of thofe conditions; 
and hence, a.lro, the fupcr ior virtue of not 
only rcfifiing the temptation of p lundering 
them, but of pleading their caufc, in times 
\vhcn the exertions of humanily were but 
wc:ak, and the temptation of acquiring even 
a little, exceedingly llrong_. 

\ Vm-'. N we view the manners and cufloms 
C1f the f.avagc nations of our own times, we 

bcho14 
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behold a piaure nearly refembling that of c .i~t1
•• 

the periods we have ju[l now rpentioned. v-v-v 
We fee that as weakncfs is nOt protefled by ~:.:_ '~1'. 

the laws, to be allied to powerful relations ravage , 

and friends, or to be joined in fome formid- ~:~mac• 
able party are the only 1ecurities againfl ra-
pine and violence. To be thought worthy of 
the protc&ion of fuch friends, or of fuch a 
party, it is- generally neceffdry eithe r to be 
able to fhare in their com1non dangers, or to 
be ufeful to them in fome other manner. 
,vidow·s and orphans are frequently incapa-
ble of either: hence among favages, they are 
<lelpifed and neglccled, if not plundered and 
devoured by the hand of the oppreffor. 
Circumflances which nowhere happen more 
frequently than in Greenland; a country fo 
extremely barren, that almoli the whole of 
thei r fubfiflence mufl be drawn from the tea; 
and when they cannot derive it from that 
fource, as is ·frequently the cafe in flo rmy 
v,·eather, then women, who are ln general 
but little regarded, fall the firfl viE!ims to 
famine. But fhould no fuch acc ident hap-
pen, widows, who are left without Cons of 
age and Ilrength enough to catch fi01 and 
feals for them, arc always in the mofl de-
plorable condition; for the whole riches 

of 
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l:tx"/· of a Grccnlandcr confifis in his little flock 
<../Y\J or pro"'ifiom; and fuch is tlie barbarous 

cuHom of the country, that when he dies, 
the neighbours who affemble to bury him, 
{eldom or never depart from his hur, till 
they ha,·e confume<l the whole of that 
flock, and left the widow to inhabit the bare 
walls. Jn fo horrid a climate, and on fo 
Horrny an ocean, it is but liule a woman 
can procure. She is therefore obliged to 
fub{ifl by the cold hand of charity ; in 
Greenland much colder, than where the 
blood and kindlie r rpiriu are fanned by a 
more benevolent atmofphere, and warmed 
by a more ve rtical fon. Hence it frequently 
happens, dmt the pieces of feals or of whale-
blubber thrown to her, hardly fullain .i 
wretched exi flencc, or entirely fail; when 
neglccle<l and unpitied by all around l1er, 
fhe cx.pires by hunger and by cold. 

WiJ.,,.., AM O :\'G many of the ancients, widows 
; : 1;

1
:::~ were, by cuilom, refiriElcd from having a 

•rai:ain fi: cond hufband. Almo!l over all the Eafi, 
ui1 why. and among many .tribes of the Tanars, they 

bclic\'cd that wives were not only defiined 
to iCrve the ir hufbands in this world, but in 
the next alfo ; and as c,·cry wife there was to 

be 
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be the fol ~ property of her fi rfl hu~and, fhe c ;~\~'• 
rould neve r obtain a feco nd, becaufe he -....,/"Y"'v 

rould only fccurc to himfelf her fi:::rvice in 
this life. After the Greeks became {C':nfible 
of the benefits arifing; from the regulations 
of Cecrops co:1ccrning matrimony, they 
concci\·cd lo high an itlea of them, that 
they affi....:ed a dcgrcr' of infamy on the wo-
man who married a fccond hufbo.nd, cvcri 
after the death of the firfl: and it was more 
th:rn two centuries after the time of Cccrop,;, 
be/ore any woman dated to make the at-
tempt. 'fheir hiflory ha~ tranfmittcd to 
pollerity, with fome <legrec of infamy, the 
name of h~r who firfl ,,en turcd on a ICcond 
marriage. It was Gorgophona, the <laughter 
of Per/Cus and Andromcda , who began the 
pra8icc; a praclicc, which, though foon 
nfrcr followed Uy other~, could not, cn·n 
by the r:1~1\tituc.!.c of its ,•otarics , be krecned 
from the public odium; for, during a great 
part of the heroic :iges, wido·,\'s who rt'· 

married were conr,<lcred as having oHCnckd 
againH public decency. A cuflorn lo which 
Virgil plninly alludes, when he defcribcs 
the conliiR in the brcafl or Dido, between 
her love for /Encas, and fear of wounding 
her honour by a fccond marriage. Nay, fo 

VoL. lI. L 11 km• 
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c!t)(!.1'· fcrupulous were Lhc Greeks abou t fecond 
l...r\"\.J marriages, thal in fomc circum!lances even 

men were with difficulty allowed to enter 
into them. Charonidas excluded all thofe 
from the public councils of the flate, who 
had children, nnd married a fccond wife. 
" It is impoffible, (faid he) that a man can 
"advife well for his country, who does not 
" confult the good of his own fomily: he 
"whofc fidl marriage has been happy,ought 
"to refi fatisfied with that happinefs; if un-
" happy, he mull be ou t of his fenfcs to 
i: rifque being fo again ." The Romans bar. 
rowed this cuflom of the Greeks, and con-
fidered it not only as a kind of breach of 
the matrimonial vow in the woman, but alfo 
as affecting the man nearly in the fame man-
ner that her infidelity would have affelied 
him while he was living. u The foul of a 
"decc-.:afed hulband," fays Juflinian, "is dif-
11 turbed when his wife marries a fecond." 
Laws and cufloms of long Handing, acquire 
among the vulgar the force of moral pre-
cepts. \Vhen the manners of the Germans 
became fo much refined, that they emanci-
pated their women from the reflriclion ot 
not marrying a fccond hufband, the fpirit 
of the cufiom fiill operated fo powerful on 

the 
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the minds of thefc women, that it was a c ~t/· 
long time before any of them would prefer 
the voice of nature and of reafon, to that 
of the tenet which they had imbibed from 
their ancefiors; and which they therefore 
confidered as facred. In Cumana, when a 
hufband dies, it is faid, they make the widow 
fwear that 01e will prefen·c and keep by her, 
hi!I head, during her life; as a monitor to 
tell her that fhe is never to enler r1gain into 
the married Hate. 

AMONG the ancient J ews and Chriflians ~1::c~
0
:r 

of the primitive ages, there were certain :i.110,vtu 

orders of men, who were not allowed to join 1:w::::r 
themfelves in marriage with widows. Every 
pricfl of the Jews was to take a wife in her 
virginity; "a widow, or a divorced woman, 
" or prophane, or an harlot. thefo {hall he 
"not take; but he {hall take a \'irgin of his 
" own people to wife." Pope Syricus, copy-
ing the example fet by Mofes, ordained, that 
if a bifhop married a widow, he n1ould be 
de-graded. I t is fomewhat remarkable, that 
Mores fhould have put widows on the fame 
fcale with harlots and prophane women; an 
arrangement which greatly degraded them. 
and which mufl doubtlefs have depended on 

Lllz fome 
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c~~~r•. fi.ime opinion or cuflom, of" whid1 ,1·c arc 
vrv now cmircly 1gnoran l. Nor arc we hem r 

arciuaintcd wid1 the rcafon why the dcrgy 
ot 1hc middle agei; were prohibited fro m 
marr)ing wi<lows; for, bdich:!i the prolu~ 
llition of Sy ricu~. , :•hich only ex tended to 
lJifhops, the church a!i.C'rward i!Illerl muny 
otht"r-'> a l' die fame nature, which cxten<lc:d 
in time to all mrn in holy orclcr,l . In the 
ycat 100, we find it <lcnccd in the Cyprian 
counci !1 that if a rcadn marriul a widow, 
he fhould nC\'rr be p1efcrrcd in the ch urch ; 
:ind that if a fubdC'acon did the fomc, he 
fhould be cl,·gra<lcd to a door-kcep~-r or 
reader. 

~::;:~:
1
,; As the I·:1~)'ptian~ ,rrrc the fidl people 

1:oc,...,,.i,- who lfl.'.itc,I \\OITICII wnlt p1oprit ty, and al-
lowt•d them to enjoy the commou righ ts or 
na1ure, they were not ncn urnnindfol of 
!h('ir widows, hut protrfl r:d d1cni by tbtir 
l11w:;, ;rnd allo1,·ccl them ;i pinp('J" 111ain-
ll.:n.1nce li om the dfi.·Cis of du.ir ,!cce;d(:cl 
hdband~. The G,('cks, who d("riwd their 
l.n1s from ancitnt Egypt, l1kew irc allowt:cl 
th1..ir wi!lows a dower for tl1c-ir {Ubfitlcncc; 
bm ii" tlil'y had any children ljy the Iii ll Ind:. 
Lrnd, u1:d m:.mi<·d a leconJ, they coulcl 

carry 
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c,ury to him none of the dower of the firll. c ;/t 
Among the Romans, when a man died in. v....-·v 
tcflate, a:-id without children, his widow was 
\he fole heirclS of his fortune; and if he left 
children, fhe had an equal iharc with them 
of all that belonged to him. In the middle 
ages, when it was cuflomary for crediwrs 
to feize upon and fell the wives and children 
of a debtor, they were not empowered to 
tJ.kc his widow. The connc£lion was dif-
folved, and fhe was no longPr his property; 
though her fons and daughters were, and 
might be taken and fold accordingly. In 
the eleventh century, the church began to 
cfpoufe the caufe of widows, and required 
a promife from penitents, before fhe would 
give them abfolution, that they would not 
henceforth lturt tlte widow and the J allu rl!JJ·. 
Among the Franks, it was cuflomary to pay 
to the bride a fmnll fum of money, by ,\·.iy 
of purchafe. This fum was commonly a 
fol and a denier to a maiden; but to a wi-
dow three golden fols and a denier were 
rcquifite; becaufr:, all womC'n befi<l es widows 
being un<ler pcrpeiual guardiann1ip, mar-
riag~= made no change in the liberty of a. 
maiden; whereas a widow parted with the 
Fberty fhe had gained by the death of her 

firll 
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fir ll hu lln nd , when fl1e joi ned hcrfelf to a. 
f·courl. T he Bavarians co:1{idcred a rn pe 
comrnitterl on a widow, as a mofl atrocious 
crime; and ob liged the violator to pay to 
h...:r one fourt h part more, by way o f com-
pcnfation, then he would ha,·c d one to a 
,·irgin. Jn 1he D oomfJay book, we find the 
king exaCkd only a fine of l(·n {hilling~ for 
liberty to marry a maiden, but it con twenty 
to obtain liberty of marrying a widow; a 
p lain proof that widows were either ll'IOre 

valued, or f"u ppofcd more able to p ay. 

:;:;:::! . THE melancholy ceremonies o~ mourn-
,0. ,h~ir mg have, in all ages aml countn es, been 
1-~lb~nd•· more peculiarly allotted to women; widows, 

ho\\T,·c>r, whC'ther from a l'rnlc of the a! -
mofl unfpc-abb!t· lols they fitfiain by the 
dt"ath of a liulhand, or from fomc other 
1r:1fom kno·.rn to themfckc:: only, ha,·c ge-
nerally, in thofe folemn ceremonies, gone 
g reater length,; than the rcfl of thei r fex . 
Jcwilh wi<lo,\'s mourned the dea th of their 
hufbands, at leafl for the fpace o f ten 
month~, :in<l were reckoned thamcfo lly 
aLandoncd if they married again within 
that time, Almofi every ci\'i lized people 
have, in fome degree, copied this example; 

lo1lle 
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fome ha\'c allotted a longer, and others a c" 1• 1•. 

{honer time to the mourning of widows, and 
a ll have marked them with more or lei's in-
famy, if they married again too fcon. But 
as this infamy was not always a fuHicient mo-
tive to reflr~in them from doing lo, fevera l 
legiflators have fixed a certain time, within 
which they fhould not be allowed to marry. 
Among the Romans, this was ten months. 
Among othr-r nations it \'arie<l nccording 10 

the regard they thought due to a deceo.ferl 
hufband; and the expreHion of that regard 
which ought to be fhown by his wife". In 
the eleventh century, the church decreed, 
that a widow {hould not marry within the 
fpacc of one year afler her relcafc from the 
bonds of matrimony. The laws of Geneva 
{hortcn this period to half a year. But a,; 
there are few countries in which the mc1tter 
is taken up by lhe legifbture, it is mor(! 
commonly regulated by cuflom thw by law. 

AuouT a century ago, widows in Scot-
land, and in Spain, wore the drdS of 
mourners, till death, or a fecond hufband, 
put an end to the ceremony. In Spain, the 
widow paffed the firfl year of her rr.ourning 
in a chamber hung with black, into which 

day-
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<.: ~'/,.1'· day-ligh t was never fuffercd to enter. ,vhe11 
...,/"V"'\,.., thi,; lugubrious )Tilr wa~ ended, !he changed 

her dark and difimil l(f'nc for a chambtr 
hung with grey, in::o which fhc fomctimcs 
;i<lmiued an in1rulivc funbf.'am to penetrate; 
but neither in her black nor grey chamber 
did cuflom allow !:er looking-glaffos, nor 
c~bi,~cts, ::or pbE·, no:- ;1:1y thing but th::! 
mofl pbi:1 and nccelfory furniture. Kor 
w;is fhc to !:ave o.ny jC\\·els on h<'r pcrfon, 
nor to v;(':1r any colour but black*. The 
faultlcb vic1im was, howe\1er, immcdi~ 
atcly difcharg-c:d from her gloomy prifon, 
if 01e was lucky enough to gt>t a focond 
hufband, and fhc frequently laid licrfclf out 
for one, n<i much with a view to cfi.:ape from 
her confinement, a<; on account ol reiterat-
ing the joys of wec.llock. 

A:-.iONG nations lefs cullivatcd, the idea 
or what a widow ought to undergo on the 
lo lS of her hufband, has been carried to a 

• \\·c "~(,.,much :tceuAnm"'I in Curorc 10 foe mnurncn dtdi'cd i• 
l,bcl, , 1h·11 we 1,~ .. c aifocd • ,nti~nchnly idu l<J 1h:11 ,,.10,., ,. B!~ck i• 
n,11, 1,.,,.,vcr, 11niHrfrilly:1pprop1i>tcd10 thi s rutp1,fc. Tl,c.:J,cf111f 
Chincfcmnurncrs iswhitc : 1hatof 1hc Turkshluc: uf 1hcl'c11,.i.,111 
111nuufecolo11r: of the l:'a:ypr iuuydlo•, :u,.:J in fume of 1hcirpro• 
Yincct,:,u11, and purple i111rrcfn1t made u1i:of u tbc mu11111in1 
,hcf,ofkint•,ndc,,dio•I•. 

length, 
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lcnglh, in fome rcfpcfls , more unreafonablc o II A I', 

than in Spain. The Mulkohge favages in 
America allot her the tedious fpace of four 
years to chafii ty and to mourning; and 
the Ch!kkaE.1h appoint three to the fame 
purpofr·s. The women, ho\\·c,·er, do not 
voluntarily compl y with this cullom, but 
only to fave themfelves from the pun ifh . 
mcnt of ndu!terers, to which th ry would be 
l iable if they aclc<l othcrwifc ~- To this 
mourning and contincncy are added parti-
cular aulkri ties; every evening and morn-
ing, during the firfl year, a widow is obliged 
to lament her lo lS jn lou<l .i ml lugubri ous 
Urains ; but if her hullnnd wa~ a war.chie f, 
fhe is then, during the firfl moon, to fit the 
w!tolc day under his war-pole+, and there 

S C.~1uin<ncy , ,hui" J; 1ht rin,e o f moµrnin~. fccm• 10 hnc hce n a 
, .,n,,m cMl)' intro~uccJ inw 1he "·orJ.I. T he R;,hhic, !ell u1, that 
l\~am auJ r.,·e mourned,.,,. hundr«l }<UI for Abel, anti hv<tl all thait 
r ime fr;,a.rat< fr<,>ra e~d, u1hcr. I rob~bly ,he P~hhin tock thi, fiory 
f, ,,m the uf.lg•• of t heir O"'" er /,,r•e 11cir.!.Luming i,;ltion,, who 
e1>juinc,I d,.1Aity as one of the m~tho,h Hr r~yiuz ,crp..a. tq tl: e 

'l""'"')'"l t l,o J ead . 

t T l,i, war- pole i1 a t ree Auck in t he ground, t he top ~nd hr.inche1 
cu: off, i, i , p~inicd re<! . and all the wcapoij, and truphic, of 10·;lr 
.,,hicb bdoogrd<o t he dccufrd ~•chung oni1, and"main1hcrc till 
tl,eyNt, 

M mm incclfantly 
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c~'x~.P, inceITantly to bewail her lofl lord, without 
VYV any (helter from the heat, the cold, or 

·whatever weather fhall happen; a ceremony 
fo rigid and [evere, that not a few in the 
performance of it, fall viElims to the vari-
ous diflempers which then attack them, and 
to which they arc not allowed to pay any 
regard, till the ceremony is ended. This 
cufiom, according to the Indians, was infli-
tuted, not only to hinder women from taking 
any methods to deflroy, but alfo to induce 
them to do all in their power to preferve the 
lives of their hufbands. Befidcs this, there 
may be other rcafons. It was anciently 
confidered as one of the greatdl of misfor-
tunes to die unlamented; a circumllancc 
which the focred records, and the hifiorians 
and poets of antiquity frequently allude to, 
and which is at this day a cuflom in many 
parts of the Indies, and exifis alfo in VVales, 
Ireland, and Scotland, in fome of the north-
ern parts of which, nothing would more 
<liflurb a chicl"tain when alive, than to think 
that his funeral dirge would not be fung by 
his dependcnts when dead; perhaps, there-
fore, this long and painful mourning of the 
American widows was inHituted to prevent 
the illufive evil of dying unlamented. 

B u-r 
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BuT this painful ceremony, and tl~is long c ;~~~•· 
celibacy of the Mulkohge and Clukkafah .;vv 

widows, is nol all that they are condemned 
to fuffer; the law obliges them alfo, during 
the continuance of their weeds, to abflain 
from all kinds of diverfion,. from all pub!ick 
company, to go with their hair negligent 
and di{heveled, and to deny thcmfelves the 
enchant ing pleafure of anointing it with 
grcafe or oil. The brother, or other nearefl 
relation of the deccafed hufband, enforces 
the obfervation of all thefe ceremonies with 
the mofl fcrupulous attention; becaufe, 
fhould the widow fail in performing any of 
them, {he would bring the mofl indelible 
fiain upon the whole family into which fhe 
was married. Through the whole of their 
widowhood, the women continue to mourn 
their loll hufb,mds, and in their lamentations 
conflantly call on them by name, e f pecially 
whe n they go out to work in the morning, 
and when they return in the evening, at 
which times the whole company o r maids and 
widows join in a melancholy chorus, ma. 
king the hills and dales reve rberate the : :.:;

nd1 

funcbral found. Hufbands, however, never wec r, fo r 

weep for their wives; " tears," fay they, ,:.
1::~r,. 

Mmm2 "do 
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ck';~_r. " do not become men; it is only women 
i.....,-v-,..,, " that ought to Wt"cp." 

\•,omen S uc 11 arc the revcriti es which mark the 
~;~:;~~· fate of widow,; among Lhe lavages or Arne-
~:;~/~: ri ca ; but hard as we may re-ckon all thefe 
,he 01b .. unmerited fufferings and auflerities, they are 
.,.,.,i.i. lenient and tender, \\·hen compared to what 

widows in fcveral parts cf Africa arc obliged 
to undergo. In that country of tyranny and 
defpotifin, wives and concubines are not 
only doomed to be the Haves of their huf-
bands in thi s world, but, according to their 
opinion, in the next alfo; the hufband 
therefore, is no fooner dead drnn hi s wiYes, 
concubines , fcrva nt5, and C'\·en· frm1etimes 
horlC~ m,ifl be ll rangit·d , in ordr r to render 
him the fame fr: rviccs in a lu turc life ,fhich 
Lhey d id in Lhis. At the Cape of Good 
H o pe, in order that widows may not im-
pofe thcmfdves on the men for virgins, they 
arc obliged by l::i w to cm o ff a j oint from a 
finge r for every hufband that dies; this j oint 
the~• prcfcnt to their new huflnnd on the day 
of thc- ir ma rriage. In the In hmus of D arien. 
both fexcs were fo rmerl y obliged to ohferve 
thi,;; n 10om, that none o f thrm might im~ 
pof~ thcmf•:kcs on cnch other for what they 

,\·er(l 
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were not; or according t0 fomc authors, c 11 ' 1', 

,-.,hich is not lefa probable, it wa!\ their mar-
r iage ceremony by which they were affian-
ced to each oth<'r. In Darien, when a 
\",·idow die.~, fuch of her chil<lrc-n as arc too 
young to prn,·ide fubli!lencr for 1hcmfolves 
are buried with her in the fame gravi;-, no 
one being willing to rake the charge of them, 
and the commucity notb r:ng fo far ripened 
as to difcover that the lofs of every indi-
vi(lu;i\ is a lofs to the flate . Such is the 
favage barbarity of African and American 
pol icy; a barbarity which can only be ex-
ceeded by what we arc going to relate of the 
Hindoos, or ancient inhab itants of the banks 
of the Ganges, and lome other parts of the 
E.afl Indies. 

Br.srn1:s the remarkable cunom o f ma- w .. inw• 

king every woman a prifou~·~- for li/C, the :,~;"~ .. ~:. 
Afiatics prcf~nt us with another flill more :;;~;;; 1

;
1
u~~ 

extraordi nary, and, if poffiblc, more re• b.:n~, 

pugnant to human natu re. The Hindom 
do not bury their dead after t!te manner of 
rnanr other nations, but burn their bo(licj 
upon a la rge pile of wood creA:cd for the 
purpofc; upon this pile the moll beloved 
wlk, and in fomc places it is faicl, all the 

wives 
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c !'li~1· win.,, of grea t men are obl iged to devote 
\./YV thc mldves to Lhe flames which confume the 

body of their hu{band:.* . 

O,i;b of 
l,urn,n; 

T HIS cruel and inhuman cu!lom ha, ing 
cxilled among them from the remotdl anti-
qu ity, its or igin is dark and uncertain , 
though they genernll y give l!1e followi ng 
nccoun t of it +. T he Ir indoo wives having 
in anc ient t imes become fo wicked and 
abandoned, as tO make a common prafiiJC 
of poifoning their liufbands whenever they 
difplcafed them ; fe \·eral methods were in 
vain attempted to remedy the evil, when at 
Iafl the men found themfelves u nder the 
nccefii iy of enacling a law, Thm cvery wi-
dow ~mong them {hould be burned to death 

' In t!,c J.i,1oty of the Ilurcancc r< of AmNk~, it i1 {.,id 11.~1 ,. 
,..; ,,. ;., c:,c Canil.,c H'. .. ,uii , i1 o:·li~cd r~u y d:iy , for the fp;:,.rc of 
one Y<M, loca,r,• ,·id111h tu tkc :;rnc ofh,·r <lccufrd hu!l,,nd ; and 
d. )'OT ·, :,,;; cr,ire<I , flit ntuA dii u:, Iii• b< 11 c1 , ,u!l, and Jry thcn1 
in ,·.c fon, r•tt 1hcm in :>. fauh,I . carry t l,em e n her ba,k all dar . 
"'"I "'•' ": "" darm all ,;iglu for , he '1•••• or "1101hcr Y""' :•••<n1d 
<,,n .,! ir;1,ca:!rn.lh ; but 1hc"nnnnp1w111 ao thor of1 hc hi flNy, 
;,.b<,u11J1f.,mucliin thc1u,r\·cllous, t h;. t hc J ofou·cs b11tl i11le <rcdit , 

t Cun,m, f:er.eihi~g limilu to thi, hne exincd almnn from the 
urlicn a;1,co >k,0<!010, in!um, u, 1h11 arnong t he ancien t Ct<IO• 
r.i.111•, a 1,·.,p:.C of Tl,rnc, ..,jdows, aGil!ul by all t heir nb1;on,, 
m~.:e intu,~ »hn /!.o,ulJ he rn:fem:d 10 11,c bur.out of bcini; l:i!:ed 
o,r. :!.c:;ra,·eefthec!c<c,1{ed h~!kr. J . 

on 
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on the funeral pile of her dead hu{band; an c~~: P. 

dfeaua!, though dreadful remedy t0 prevent 
the mofl horri<l or crimes. 

As there is no pofitivc proof: however, 
that this was the origin o f fo b:uh:uous' a 
cu!lom, others have ruppolCd th;:t it aruie i:1 
the following manner. At tht: death or 
Brama, the great prophet and lawgi,·cr 
of the Hindoos, his wives, inconfolab!c 
for [o great a lofs, rerolvcd not to fur-
vi,·c him, and therefore voluntarily fa-
crificed thcmfch-cs on the funeral pile. 
The wives of the chief Rajahs, or officers 
or fiate, unwilling to haYe their lo,·c and 
t-idelity reckoned lefs than the wiYcsof Br;1-
ma, followed, in a ki nd of bravo, their unnn-
tural example. The llramins, or prie!is oC 
Brama,. forfeeing that it would turn 01.t 

advantageous to their focie-ty, extolled the 
new im'ented piety, and dccbrcd, that the 
rpirits of thofe hrroines from thenccfonh 
defined from being tranliuigrated into other 
bodies, and immediately entered into the 
firfl blwo!Jltn or purification'~. A reward 

• Accor.lini: ro the Bramino thtrc arc fourteen l,honlmno or fph,rc•. 
r.-•,nabovc thccl,th , fortherc«jltiooof th~ fpiriu of thct.!df,d, 

fo 
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\
1~~-r. fo ?lorious, which. faved die fpir it from 

vv-v pallrng a long and chfagreeable flatc of pro-
b.:tio11, in tl :cbo<lies of a v.iriety or infcrio1· 
:rni:nal ,, i:1duet-'CI even the ,rives of the Bra-
m in-. th.: mrd,c~ 10 claim a nght of facrificing 
their bodies in this man ner. T he wivtsof alJ 
the II indoos caught the cnthufiafiic conta-
gion, and tLu-. in a fhort time the frantic 
hcroif"m of a Jew wo men brought on a ge~ 
ncral cullom . The Bramins fanclificd it by 
religion, and thereby eOablifhcd it on a 
foundauon th:.t f~·veral thoul:md years bavc 
not been able to ddlroy. 

\\\-.,,:cr1 As the Ilramins rece ive confiderahleemolu-u .. n .. 1,,,cJ 
br ,i,t 1ncnts f'rom the burning of widows, thPy 

take care to imerwcave into their education 
;rn idea of its ncceffny, ,rnd from their ear-
liefl youth inOrufl 1he111 to confi der this 
ca1allrophe a the mofi plcah ng to Brama, 
and die moll brnefici:11 to them[clves and 
their children. \Vhen they become wives, 
1hc fame unwcaricd efforts are continued to 
confirm their minds in the principals fo early 

an,l feven htlow ii, for d,e rruption or din(-. who are rnndrmned 10 
farther mifi,y ~11d pu11.1lunent, till rhcy ar,ive u the n«effarydeir1c 
..,J purifica1,~D. 

inculcated; 
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inculcated; all the enthufiafm of religion, c 
ilnd all the ardour arifing in the human mind \.j"'l("'U 

from glory, are kindled up into a blaze. All 
the abhorrence fiarting up againfl degra-
dation, lbame and infamy, is likewife con-
jured up to exert itfelf. The woman is 
told, from the Shafler, their fountain of 
infallible truth, that it is proprr for a widow 
afi.er her hulband's death, to burn herfelf in 
the fame fire with his corpfe; and that every 
one who docs fo, {hall remain in paradire 
,vith him ,hree croree an<l fifty lacks of years, 
in the full enjoyment of every pofiib le fe-
licity. That the children drfcended of a 
mother thu ,; voluntarily facrificed, acquire 
thereby an additional luflrc, are courted in 
marriage hy the mofi honcurable of their 
can, and even fometimes advanced to a cafl 
fu perior to that in which they were born. 
That {he who daflardly dci.::lincs to .:ifcend 
the funernl pile, is degraded from her can, 
thrown out of al l fociety, and by every one 
contemned and defpill:'d. That her children 
too, degraded and buffettcd, mufl feel the 
dfeR,; of her crime, and become with her• 
fdf the rictefiation even or the lowefi, and 
mofl defpicable, of mankind; that fhe for-
fe its all title to the long felicity fhe would 

VoL. II. N n n have 
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c ;././· have enjoyed with her hulband in paradifc; 
VY\.., mull fobmit to many painful and degrading 

tranfmigratious, and at Jail be condemned 
to eternal torments in hdl, for crimes of 
the mofl trifling nature, which would other-
wifC ha\'e been overlooked. 

IN fpitc of 1he care of the Bramins, in 
fpite of all the glorious rewards ollcred to 
thole who burn, and d1eadfol puniOunentj 
threatened again 11. thofe who do not, nature 
wi ll often revolt al death, and prefer even 
a life of ignominy to an exit attended with 
all the flattering ideas ofhonollr and felicity. 
\ •Ve arc encouraged to alfcrt this, becau[t: a 
gentleman, who has beC'n prclCnt at many 
of thefo exccutiom, dLclarc.~ , that in fome 
of the vi8ims he has obferved a d1ead and 
reluclance, which llrongly rpoke 1heir hav-
ing repented of their fatal rerolution. But 
too late; for l'ijl.nu, fay the Bram ins, is 
waiting for lhc rpirit, and mufl not be dif:. 
appoimed: when the woman, therefore, 
wants courage, 01e i.i forced to alcend the 
pi le, an<l is arterward held down by long 
poles till the flames reach and dellroy her; 
mean while her frrcams and cries are drown-
ed by the noife of loud mufic, and the fli\L 

more 
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more noify fhouts and acclamations of the c ~x"/· 
fuuounding multitude. l..rYV 

S0~1E hiflorians have lately affcrted, that ~:~;t 
the cufiom of burning no longer exifls in uot obli• 

India. This, however, is a millake; there ie,ated, 

are two recent inOances of it tranfmitted by 
Europeans, who were witneffes of the tranf-
aElions thev related. Of one of thefe, as 
being the m~fi circumfiantial, we fhall give 
our readers an abllraa. On the 4th of Feb-
ruary, 1742, died Rham Chund, pundit of 
the Maharattor tribe; his widow, aged fe,·en-
teen or eighteen years, as foon as he expired, 
immediately declared to the Bramins, and 
witneffes prefent , her refolution to burn. 
As the family was of great importance, all 
her relations and friend s left no .irguments 
unattempted to diffuade her from her pur-
pofe. The flate of her infant children, the 
trrrors and pains o f the death Oie aipired 
alier, were painted to her in the flrongefl 
and mofl lively colours; but fhe was deaf to 
all. Her chil.rlren, indeed, the teemed to 
leave with fomc regret; but when the ter-
rors of burning were mentioned to her, with 
a countenance calm and refo!vcd, fhe put 
one of her fingers into the fire, and lield it 

N n n 2 there 
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c~x'\:'." there a confider.i.ble time; Li1<'n, with onr: 
l./Y'\..., of her hand~, fhe put fire into the palm of 

the other; fprinkled inccnfe upon it, and 
fumiga ted tl:e attending Br'a111ins. Being 
givt.:n to undcrfiand, that lbc {hould not ob-
tain permi(lion to burn, fhc fC'!I immediately 
into the moll deep aHliHion ; but foon rccol-
Je6 ing herfcl f, anfwcred, that dea th would 
fl ill be in her power; and that if 01e were 
nr1t a llo\\·cd to make her exit, according LO 
the princi ples or her can, fhe would flarve 
li crfr lf. Finding he r thus rcfokf'd, her fri ends 
wcrr, at lall, obliged to confcm to her pra-pofa l. 

E t\R J v on the following morning, the 
body of thC' deceafe<l wa~ C<Hr!c<l down to 
tl :e watn-liJc ; lt1 1! \\it!ow lollow1.:<l about 
ten o'dmk, ~ccompacicd by three principal 
Bramins, Ler children, rdations, .1nd a nu-
mC'rous crowd of fpcflators. As the order 
for her h1rning did not arri\'C till aficr one 
o'clock, tlic intcr\'al was empl oyed in pray-
ing with the Br,11nins1 rind w:i{hing in the 
Gange~: a~ foon as it arri\'ed, fh c retired, 
and Ibid about half an hour in the midll of 
her li..-m:dc rclai ions ; fhc th('n din.:fkd her-
/elf or her biacdm, and other orn,uncnts; 

an<l 
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~nd having tied them in a kind of apron, c ~~~.,_'.'• 
which hung before her, was concluaed by v.....-v 
the fem ales to a corner of the pile. On the 
pile was an arched arbour, form ed o f dry 
Hicks, boughs, and leaves; and open only 
at one end to admit her entrance. Jn this 
was depofi tecl the body of the deceafed; 
his head at the end, oppofite to the opening. 
At that corner of the pile, to which fhe had 
been conduaed, a Bramin had made a fmall 
fire, round which fhe and three Brnmins fat 
for a few minutes; one or them then put 
into her hand a leaf of tlic bale tr('C; the 
wood of which a p.:rt or the funeral pi le 
i~ alwav~ conflrucled: fhc threw the lea f 
into tit~ hrc-, and one of the others ga,·c her 
a fccond lcaf, which {he held over the flame, 
whilfl he, three times, dropp{'d fome gh~~ 
on it, \~·hich melted und kl! into the fire. 
whi!fl there thing,; were doin:r. a third Bra-
min read to brr !Orne pou:ons of 1hc Augh-
torrJh Beid, ;1nd :-ifked l:rr fi.,mr qudliom, 
which fhc anfwcred with a fkady and k renc 
countenance; thcfc being O\Tr, {he w:-is led 
with great fol cmnity thre(' tirnts rm:r:d the 
pile, the Bra1:1ins reading bf'forc hrr; when 
fh c came the third time to tl1c fr.1:1!] fi.-c-, i!-::c 
flopped, took her ring~ off l!rr tr: ,rnd 

:i gers, 
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c ~;/· fingers, and put them to her other orna• 
v-v-,..,; ments; then taking a folemn and majeflic 

leave of' her children, parent5, and relations, 
one of the Bramins dipped a large wick of 
cotton in fome ghec, and giv ing it lighted 
into her hand, led her to the open tide of 
the arbour, where all the Bramins fell at her 
feet; {lie bleffcd them, and thry retired 
weeping. She then afccndcd the pile- , and 
entered the arbour, making a profound re-
verence at the feet of the deceafed, and then 
advancing, featcd herfelf by his head. In 
fi!ent meditation, fhe looked on his face for 
the fpace of a minute; then fet fire to the 
arbour in three places; but foon obferving 
that fhe had kindled it to leeward , and 
that 1he wind blew the flames from her, (he 
arofc, fct fire to the windward fide, and pla-
C'idly rd'uming her fiation; fat there with a 
dignity ancJ, compofure, which no words can 
convry an idea of. The pile being of com-
buflible matter, the fupporters of' the roof 
were foon conliJmed, and the whole tumbled 
in upon her, putting an end at once to her 
courage and her life. 

T11 E other inflance or a woman burning 
herfclf' happened within thelC few years.; 

as 
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as the ceremonies CT1e obferved in doing it, cu A 1', 

were nearly the fame a~ thofe we have jufl 
related, we fhall only obferve that the fol-
lowing were the differences. The firH only 
wan1ed her own body in the Ganges; the 
fC:cond walhed hedelf and the corp.s of her 
hufband. The firfl ga\·e nothing to the 
fpeaators; the fecond di!lributcd among 
them money, rice fried in butter, and betel 
out of her own mouth. The firfl kindled 
the fire that was to devour her; the fecond 
had it kindled by her children. The firfl fat 
by herdeceafed hufband; the fecond Hretche<l 
hcrfelf down by his fide. But thefe imma-
terial differences may, perh:i.ps, be regulated 
by the cufloms or diHCrent dillriBs. 

FRot-1 fuch fcencs of horror, we n:1.tur- w;,1°,.. , 

ally turn with abhorrence; and arc happy ~~:: .~1:. 
to fay, that though the burning of widows ;;~;:;ec:. 
is not altogether abolifhe<l, by the authori ty fed hnr-

and example of the Europeans it is g radu- b-11111•· 

ally falling into dif"ufe, and cannot be exe-
cuted without leave of the governor; who 
grams it as feldom as poflible: European 
authority and example, however, cannot 
prevail on the Afiatics to confider their wo-
men in a more liberal point of view ; to 

treat 
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c 111
' P. treat them as companions ~md equals, or to 

relcafe them from thefe prifons where they 
arc confined for life. If filch, therefore, 
is the generally treatment of tht! lex, even 
"hile in all the bloom of youth and beauty, 
we arc not to ex peel that thofC widows who 
do not burn with their hufbands, are to ex~ 
pcriencc any indulgence-when their youth , 
when their beauty, i:i no more; v.hen they 
have f.iile.l in a point of dut)', and of gra-
t itude, rcd.01:cd fo ncceffory; and have 
nothing left to plead their caure but hu-
manity, an emotion hardly alive among the 
people we arc treating of, and whore feeble 
exertions, in many places of Alia and Africa , 
,:annot refcuc C\'en :.he widow of a friend, 
or a brother, from being confidered as the 
propcny of the rdatiom of her <lcceare<l 
hufb:ind, and fold or condemned to labour 
for their profit. 

\V1oows are nor, howc,·cr, in all part~ 
or Afia trcat<:<l in this flavifh manne r. 111 
China, if they ha\'e l:ad child ren, tliey 
become abfOlutc miflrcffcs of themfolves; 
and their rcl.n ions ha Ye no power to compel 
them to continue widows, nor to give them 
to another hufband. It js not, howe,er, 

reputable 
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reputable for a widow who has ~hi ldrcn, to c !'x~ ~-
entcr into a fecond marriage, without great VYV 
neceflity, el'peciall y if fbe is a woman of di f. 
t inclion ; in which cafe, although fl1e has 
been a wife only a few hours, o r barely con-
tracled, fl1c frequently thinks hcrfcl f obliged 
to pafs the refl of her days in widowhood; 
and thereby to telli fy to the wo1 ld the efleem 
an<l veneration fl1e had for her hu fband o r 
lo,·cr. In the middle Hat ions of life, the 
rel ations of fom e dcccafcd hufband~, cap;er 
to rc imbu rfe the fam ily in the fiun which the 
wi fe origina ll y cofl it, oblige her to marry, 
or rather fell her to another hu fband, if {he 
has no male iffue. And it frequently hap• 
pcm, that the futu re hufbnnd has concluded 
the bargain, and paid the money for her, 
before fhe is acqu:iinted wi th the tranfocl ion. 
F rom this oppreffion fhe has only two me. 
thocls of deliver ing herft:lf, Iler rela tions 
may reimburfc thofc of the d(!ce~fed huf-
band, an<l c laim her excmp1ion, or, fhe 
may become a Bonujfe; a fia tc, ho,\·c,•er, 
not ve ry honourable, when embraced in an 
involuntary manner. By the laws of China, 
a widow cannot be fold 10 another hu[band 
till the time of h~r mourning for 1he fir (l 
ex pires ; fo cager, however, a re the friends 
V oL, H. 0 o o often 
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C i\tx:· often to dirpore of her, that they pay non·• 
V"Y'V gard to this law; but, on co mplalnt being 

made to a mandarin, he is obliged to do 
her juflice. As fhe is commonly unwilling 
to be bartered for in this 1nanner, without 
her confent or knowledge, as loon as th!.! 
bargain is, flru ck, a covered chair, with a 
confiderable number of lufly fellows, is 
brought to her houre; f11c i; forcibly put 
into it, and conveyed to lhe houre of her 
new hufband, who takes care to fecure her. 

l'urorun 
Wi<fuY.f 

Tuo u cn among the favages of America, 
though in Africa and Afia, widows are treated 
in this infamous manner, and their condition 
thereby rendered the mofi deplorable ; in 
E urope the ca fe i~ fo widely difli.:: rcnt , that 
a widow, in tokrnble circumllanccs, is more 
miflrers of herfCII: than any other woman; 
being free from that g uardianfhip and con• 
troul, to which the fox are fubjefl while 
virgins, anrl while wives. In no part of 
Euro pe is this more exemplified than at 
J>arma, and fome other places of Italy; 
where a widow is the only female who is at 
liberty either to chufe a hufband, or affume 
the government of any of her aflions. 
Should a virgin pretend to chufe for herfeH~ 

it 
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it would be reckoned the mofl proAigat~ Ii- c ~~:~·-
centioufnefs ; fhould the govern her aa1ons V'V'V 

or opinions, {he would be confidercd as the 
rnofi pert, and perhaps the moll abandoned 
of her fcx. At Turin, the order of St. 
M aur ice are rcflriaed fro m marrying wi -
dows ; and yet at T urin the condilion of a 
widow is, in point of every other liberty, 
preferable to that of a maid. Politcncfs 
and humanity have joined their efforts in 
Europe, to render the condition or widows 
comfortable. The go,·crnmcnt of' England 
has provided a fund for the widows of 
officers. The clergy of Scotia ml, have vo-
luntarily raifed a Hock to fupport the wi-
dows of their order. 1\fany incorporated 
trades have followed thefe laudable exam-
ples; nor i~ this care confined to Britnin, 
it extends to France, Germany. and other 
countries, where it exifb in forms too vari-
ous to be delineated. 

As we fhall have occafion in the next 
chapter to treat more folly of the rights and 
privil~ges of widows in .England, we 01all 
not at prefent enter on that fubjca. Our 
ancient laws, and thofe of a great part oF 
Europe, ordained, that a widow fhould lofe 

0 o o 2 her 
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c ~~:_i•· J1 er dower, if fhe marrie<l again, or fuffered 
vv-v l1er challity to be corrupted; ~nd the laws 

ol' Piullm retain this ordinance to the pre~ 
fem time. They !ikewife ordain, that a 
wi<low {hall not mar ry 2gain within nine 
momh!i a fter the clc.:uh of her hufbanci; anrl 
that i i~ while {he is wid1 cbi l<l to a dect>af<:: <l 
hufband, fhe marry another, fh e fhall be 
pm im o tl ic houlc of corrc·Bion ; and the 
hufb:rnd, i f he kn::: w her co11d1tion, put to 
work at the whecl~barrow for one year. 
Bcfid L·s m.'.li-.i ng widows Joie their dower 
when thl"y enter into a feco nd marriage, 
th~ Pru ffi nn~ ha ve another rcgula1ion con~ 
cerning thr m, highly defc1ip1i ve of the 
humani ty and wi,(lom o f their leg iflator. 
\ \' hen a widower and :t widow intend to 
marry , one> or both of which hav ing child~ 
rcn, ;is it too fr<'quendy hap pe ns th.it fuch 
chil d re n arc either <lefpiffd o r neglecled, in 
confequence of the new conneElions form ed, 
and pr1 haps of the new oflSpring raifed 
up1 t he laws o f P ruHia provide for 1hcir 
cducnt ion and fortu ne, accordi ng to the 
ra11k and ci1cum[l.mces o f the pare nts ; and 
will not fuffe r eithe r man or woma n to enter 
into a f(:cond marriage, without pre\'iou fly 
fculing wid1 the children of the firfi. 
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VVE have already related , that widows in c;~~-P·, 
fome parts of the world, are obliged to dif- vvv 
tinguifh themfekes by certain marks from r'.~fftan 
i.hc refl of their rex, that they may not have fome lawl 

a power of impofing themklves on the men ;:;~;~;:: 
as virgins. The laws of Prnffia carry th is 
idea ilill farther; they reckon that the man 
who marries a widow, believing her to be a 
virgin, is [o egregioully cheated, that they 
retort the evil on the aggreITor, and render 
the marriage null and of no effeCl. VV c 
cannot pretend to defcribe particularly tha 
ideas that the Pruffians entertain of widows: 
they are certainly, however, much lefs ex-
alted than thofe they entertain of virgins; 
as in the ir code of laws we meet with this 
remarkable fentiment: " The hufband rnay 
" pref em to his bride the morgengabe, or gift~ 
~, on the morning after marriage, even though 
" lie jlwuld have married a widow." But 
though widows feem by them lefs efleemed 
than virgins, they are not without leveral 
privileges. In fome provinces, if there is 
no marriage fettlement, and the hulband 
dies inteflate, they fuccecd to the half of all 
that was the joint property of both, But 
?.- privilege flill more extraordinary, and 

neithe1: 
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c;~~~- neither reconcilable to nature, nor to found 
vv-u policy, is, the allowi llg in fome cares to a 

widow, eleven months after the death of her 
hufband, to bring forth the child tl1at was 
begot by him; which, according 10 the 
Pruflian law, fhc1\I be lcgitimat.c, provided 
it uppear more !lrong and vigorous than a 
child of nine momhs, and p rovided nothing 
can be proved againil the woman. 

IN almoft all the other countries of Eu-
rope, the laws and cufioms, which regard 
widows, are little diHC::rent from thofe con-
cerning virgins, only in this circumflancc, 
that they every where allow the widow to be 
rnillref-. of hcrfolf; while the maid ant.I the 
wife arc controulcd by a parent or a huf:-
band. They general!)' allo fCcure:- to tlH' 
widow a m:-iintcnancc from the eJl at~s ancl 
dlefu .of her dcccafCd hufband, and f"re-
qucntly <le,·olve upon htr the imponant 
trufl of bringing up her children, and fuffrr 
hC'r to reap lo:ne advantages from their boc1rd 
,rnd education; but l'uch a<l\'antagcs are, for 
the mofl part, in the power o f the father, 
who, by his will, may leave thcrn to his 
wife, or to any other guardian he {ball think 

proper 
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proper to appoint ; for the laws of Europe c Ji~~• 
do not confider the mother as the natu ral V'Y"\J 

guardian of her own chi ldren, nor endow 
her with any au thoritative power over 
them. 

A PPE N DIX. 





APPENDIX. 
CH A P. XXXI. 

.A Jlwrt view ef fame qf the mo_fl material 
Laws and Ctif/0111..s, concerning t!t.e lf'omen 
of Great Britain. 

IN proportion as rea l politenefs and ele- \'~~t 
gancc of manners advance, the intcrefls 1../V'V 

and advantages of the foir fex not only ad- ~t:~~;,: 
vance alfo, but become more firmly and ;,, 11,11ai" 

pcrm:rncntly eflablifhed. The imerefls, how- ;,:~yrci· 
c\l'cr, and good treatment of the fex do not 11cd clian 

altogether depend on the advancement of ~
0

.,,
11

;ic,. 
politenefa and elegance, for it fomctimes 
happens, that a people rather let:~ advanced 
in thclC articles than their neighbours, make 
up the loffcs thereby ariting to dwir women, 
by tcnderndS and hum:mity. The French 
and Italians are before the inhabitants of 
Britain in politenefs, they arc fuperior to 
them in elegance, yet the condilion of their 
women, upon the whole, is not prckr.ible. 
Such privileges and immunities as they 
<lcrive from the influence of politcnefs, the 
VoL, II. Pp p Britifh 
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BriLifh derive from the laws of their country .. 
Flowing in this channel, ~hough thefe privi-
leges are perhaps accompanied with lefs foft-

VYV 

nefs .in<l indulgence, they have the advantage 
of being eflablifhcd on a linner founda tion ; 
and being di6atcd by equi ty and humanity, 
arc lefs liable to be altered and infringed, 
than if they dcpcn1cd on the whim and 
caprice which influences gallamry and po-
liu:nefS. 

B.EFORE we proceed to a particu lar de-
tail of thcfe laws which regard the pcrfons 
and properties of the women of this coun-
try, it may not be improper to obferve, that, 
taken colletlivcly, and compared with the 
fame kind of laws in other countries, they 
focm fo much prclCrable, that we cannot 
help imagining the fame fpirit., which for 
many centuries prompted the Enp:lifi1 to he 
fo liberal of their blood and trcafure, in 
fupport of thofe weaker nations who were 
oppreffcd by their more powerful neigh-
bouVi, has al/0 dicla ted the laws which regard 
that fex who are almofl every where enflaved 
or opprdfed by the other. IL is true, the 
laws of fCveral countries are in fome parti-
culars more favourable to the fex than thofo 

of 
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of England. Theft: of Frederic king of Pruf- \'.~~t· 
fia, which regard the matrimonial compaft , V'V'V 

fhew a g reater indulgence to the women, 
and vefl in them powers more extenfi ve than 
thofc of England. T hefe of France and 
I taly, as well as the cufl:.oms which regard 
their perlOnal liberty, teem more indulgent. 
A nd thefe of Spain, which regard their 
rank, and fenle the deference to be paid to 
them, greatly exceed any thing experienced 
in this country. But thofe E\·ours and in-
du lgences are only partial, they only n1ark 
particular parts of their code of female laws, 
and do not uniformly extend their influence 
over the whole. 

IN confidering the ad,·antagcs anrl difad- 1',i,i kg~: 

vantages in the condition of our women, we ~'.,c~:: or 
Chall begin with the higher ranks or life. In r. 11,bnd, 

France, the Salique hiw doe,; not allow a 
female to inherit the crown; but in England 
a woman may be the firfl: pcrfonc1ge in the 
kingdom, may fuccct>d to the crown in her 
own right, and in that cale, not bound by 
any or the laws which rdlrain women, fhe 
may enjoy the fame powers and privileges 
as a king. Such a queen, if' 01e marry, 
reta ins allO the fame power, iffuC"s the 

P p p 2 orders, 
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c~~:t- orders, and tranfofts the bufinefs of the 
VV"'y Hate in her own name, and continues llill 

the fovcrcig11, wh ile her hufband is only ;i. 

fu~jecl . But when a king fucceeds in his 
own right to the crown, and marries, his 
queen is then only a fubjecl, and her rights 
and privileges not near lo cxtenfive. She is 
.exempted, howeve r, from the genera l laws 
which exclude married women from having 
nny properly in their own right. She is al-
lowed a court, and officers diflina from 
thofi! or the ki ng her hu fbnnd. And fhe 
rnay fllc any per/On at law, without joining 
her hu[band in the lllit. lt is h igh t reafon 
10 endeavour to compaf.s her death, ;md I D 
violate her chaflity is puni01;ible in a much 
Jevcrcr manner tlian the punifhment for vio•-
lating that of any other woni;!n. She may 
purch,_1fc lauds. She may rcll and convey 
them to another perfon, without the intcr-
Jcrencc of her hufb~ind. She· may have a 
fcparatc propcrt}' in goods and in lands, 
and may dirpolc of" thcfo by will, µs if Jhe 
were a {Ingle woman. She is not liable to 
pay any toll, and cannot Le lined in any 
coun of law. In all other rclf-lccls {he is 
only ronficlcrcd as a rubjcC1, and on the 
com,milf1on of any crime may be tri ed and 

pun ifhc4 
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p u11i01ed by the peers o f the re.a im. A queen- c.~:~ t 
dowager has privileges diHcrcnt fro m all V"'l'"'V 

other women of whatev;er rnnk. She re-
mains Hill entitled to almofl every right fl1c 
enjoyed during the li fe of her hufband, .!nd 
even if fhc marry a fubjeEl, docs not lore 
her rank or tide. But as a marriage of this 
kind is conftdered as derogatory to her dig-
nity. no man is allowed to t:fpoufc her with-
out a licence from the reigning king. 

so~IE of the other fCmales of the royal PriYikge, 

family arc alfo peculiarly dillingui01ed and ;:m:~~;:r 
protetled by the law. To violate the cha[- ~~:;~~<ll 

tity of the confon of the prince of , vales, 
or of the cldcfl daughter of the king, al-
.though with their own confcnt, is deemed 
h igh-trca[On, and punifhablc accordingly. 
In former times, the king hod a power of 
levying an aid upon his l"ubjcC1s, to enable 
him to defray the expencc of marrying ;ind 
giving a portion to his cldeH daughter. But 
this power, which was frequ entl y ftretched 
into the mofl exorbitant oppretrion, declined 
with the feudal fyllem, and has long fince 
happily expired. As for the younger fons 
and daughters of the king, they are hardly 
pth~rwifc dininsuirhcd by the law~. th.::n by 

}:laving 
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c:_,,~t' having the precedency of all other fubjeRs 
1.../YV in public ceremonies. 

:t;.!~r!~: IlESIDF'.S the privileges annexed to the 
!u. females of the royal family. there are fome 

alfo enjoyed by pecrdfes, which are not 
common to other women. A peere!S, when 
guilty of any crime, cannot be tried but by 
the houfc or peers ; and if convi0cd of any 
crime wi-thiu the benefit of clergy, may 
plead, and is entitled to an exemption from 
the puni01ment of burning on the hand, a 
punilhment commonly infliclcd upon people 
of all inferior ranks forfoch kind of olfences. 
A woman, who is noble in her own right, 
cannot lofe her nobility by marrying the 
meanefl plebeian; fhe communicates her 
nobilit\' to her children, but not to her buf-
band. · She who i~ only ennob led by marry-
in-g a peer, lof<.:s rhat nobility if {he after-
wards marry a commont":r, the law judging 
it ex pedient that marri::ige fhould have a 
power of deg-rnding as well as of elevating 
her. She who firfl marrfes a duke, or other 
peer o f a fupcrior order, and aftenrnrds a 
fimpl e haron, is flill allowed to reta in her 
firfl title, and the privilt":ges annexed to it: 
for the law confiders all peers as equals. In 

the 
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the fcale of female rank and importance, c1k~t" 
t here is a kind of intermediate fp3.ce between l/YV 

the peerefa and the commoner, filled up l,y 
~he wiv~s of bifhops, judges, and baronets; 
a ll which, though they fhare in the fplen-
dour and opulence of their hutbands, have 
no liile in confequence of the rank which 
thclt: hufbands enjoy. By the courtery in-
deed of this country, the wives of baronets 
arc called ladies, a title foperior to that or 
their hu{b:mds, but at the fame time a title 
to which they have no legal right, being in 
all judical writs and proceedings only de-
nominated Dame fuch-a-one, according to 
the names of their hufbands. In Scotland 
the courtcfy of the country is carried fiill 
much farther. Every womab who is pro-
prietor or any land in her own right, or is 
the wife of a man who is proprietor .of an 
eHate, great or little, is called Lady foch-a-
th ing, according to the name of that eOate; 
fo that a woman is fometimes accofied with 
the pompous title of lady, who may almofl: 
cover the whole of her territorial difiria 
with her apron. 

As women are, in pol ifhcd fociety, weak 
.:.nd incapable of felf~defence, the laws of 

thii: 
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c 11 ,, r. th is country have fupplied this defca, and 
formed a ki nd of barrier around them, by 

P~i,·i1~i:c, rendering their perfons fo focred, diat even 
7~ ::~:~11 

death i-:, in levera l cafes, the confequence 
ni.~ o f taking improper advantages of that wcak-

ne/S. By our laws, no man is all owed to 
take a woman of any rank or condition, and 
oblige he r LO marry him, under pain of im-
prironmcnt for two years, and a fi ne at the 
pleafurc of the king. But he who forcibly 
carries away :Jn hcircfs, and marrie.c; her, 
even though be fhou ld obtain her confent 
after the forcib le abduflion, fubjeEl.~ himfelf 
to a II ill greater penalty, he is guilty of fe-
lony without benefit of clergy. And there 
is hardly any cr imina l whom the law pur-
fucs to death with more Heady and ume-
lcnting fe,·erity. VVomcn arc, on ~ccount 
of' their wcaknefs, and the beuer to pre-
frrve the mo<ldly of their ll!x, excufe"d from 
fr:rv ing all kinds of public oOices; and fuch 
tl3 arc under twelve years of age, which is 
the time fixed by the law for being mar-
riageable, if forced into a marriage, or 
even [educed to confent to it, may after-
W.!rds refule to the hufband the rights of 
m:nrimony, and have the marriage declared 
null ~md of no ef1Ca. 

Is 
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I ~ no inflance has the law excrt<":d itfr:lf c u Ar. 
more Hrenuouny, th ,rn in guarding women 
againfl c\1ery violence oUCred to their chaf- Ho .. r., . 
tity. Their fccuri1y in this rcf"peH has, in ;:;:~ ;;., 
every well rrgulated Hate, been confidercd ~;~::~••· 
us an ohjecl of the utrnoH importance, not 
only as guaranteeing to thcmrclves that 
liberty of rcfufal, wh ich 1hroughou t the 
who!~ extent of nature {eems the right of 
fo111:1les, but alfo, as affording to the publ:c 
nil the fC'cnrity which the law can gin-, for 
the chaflity of the ir wive~, and the legi ti~ 
macy of their children. , vc have already 
mentioned 1he punifhments infliB.ed on the 
perpetrators of rapes in feveral periods and 
countries*. In Britain thefe punifhments 
have varied with the manneM of the times, 
and the genius or the legifl ators. In the 
time of the Anglo-Saxons, he who com-
mitted a rape fuACred death. \Vill iam the 

• The bws or Con!bntinc aga.inll r~p,, and f,d u[iion, ar( mul<cd 
with a hrut:tl fe'<crity far hcy,,iu! any t!,i~g we h~vc ever ,nu w;,1,_ 
'-'hen a 1•oman nu,ler 1hc ai:c of 1wr,1ty•five, wa1 ,lccoyrd, or ford-
b!y takcn from the huufc or her par<ntl, 1hernl1>r;t was ,ithn l,urnt 
alive, or torn 10 p;cccs by ,.,ild 1,ull;: did th ~ woman dc,:lare tht {he 
had been raktn a.way with her o,on conf,nr, hrr hum:111i1y ;nllead of 
(.,vini;hrrlovcr, inYol•cd hnalfoOn the fame 1uin. l'rof<cntion•uf 
11,i, kind ""••• i11tru!lcd to th p~••nu of the ~nihr N injured "oman; 
bur if 11a111rc inclined 1h~ni to forgi,..c, o, policy to repair 1!.e l,vnnnr 
of tbcir family b)" nurri~gc, in either care th.y f11:.j~~'lc.:l 1hcn1fdvc1 1<> 

VoL, !I. Qq q 
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\::r Conqueror altered that punifhment to the 
\..fY'v lofo of eye.~ and emarculation, which d if-.. 

abled the offender from being again guilty 
of the like crime. Henry the Third, con-
fidering thele punifhments as too fevere, and 
finding that a power fo cxtrnfive lodged in 
the hands of a 11 forts of women, was often 
abu/Cd from motives of refcnt ment, or-
dain~d, that a rape, when not profecuted 
within forty days, fhould only be confidered 
as a fimpl e trefpa[~ , and punifhed by two 
years imprifonment and a fine, at the plea-
fore of the crown; and even when it ~as 
profecuted within the forty days, the king 
refcrved to himfclf the powe'r of pilni01ing 
the oACndcr. Having made trial of this 
method, and finding that it was far from 
fufficient to guard the fair fex from violence, 
he at lafl made the comminion of a rap~ 
felony. Fill(ling even this defence too weak, 
he, fome time after, rn,ade it fe lony without 

e~ile am! ronfif;;ation , Sla,·e,. 'l\·herher male or female, when ucef-
farr to ra pe or fcdudion, "'ercbumtali,·e, orddlroyrdbytheue-
ttable rortu<e of hn•ingm,·lte<lleadp011re<l<lown thcirthroau. The 
1i1,<our of thit law foem1 ev, n 10 have O,od:ed 1 he unfeeling pron iul:a· 
tor, :>ndio ha,·cnhligN hihlto fofrcn the f<:.-crityof J,; , gmcralin-
flitution, hr p~rzial ad, of mercy . Jn fobfcqucat reign, the moA 
cdioijsparuofitwcrcaltuc<l, or r-cpcakd. 

benefit 
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benefi t of clergy. And fo careful has the CxHi..~t· 

law been to fecure all women of whatever v-v--v 
charaRer or condition, that even the mofl 
common proflitute has, in cafe of a rape, the 
fame powen and privileges as other women. 

I N almofl all' other cafes, whether civil 
or criminal, parties cannot be wimeffes for 
thcmfelves. A woman, however, who is 
ravifhed, may give evidence upon her oath, 
and is in law not only confidered as a corn• 
petent witnefS, but may by her fo!c tellimony 
prove the fa£t, and deprive the aggrefiOr of 
his life. In fome meafure to counteraft the 
exorbitance of this power, and lecure the 
lives of the men from being facriliced to 
pique and refentment, the cr1dibility of her 
tc!limony is left entirely in the brcaH of the 
jury, to be judged of from the tenour of her 
conducl:, and the circumflances that occur 
in the trial. This power of being a witnefs 
for herl'eif, in cafos of affault, is not con• 
fined to fuch women only as are ,tllowcd by 
the law to be competent wilneffes in other 
ca.fes, it is extended even to infants. She 
who is under twelve years of age may be a 
competent witnefs againll a man who has 
abufed her, pro\'idcd fhe has attained a fuf-

Q q q 2 ticient 
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c~~;t fi.c icm degree of undcrfi:rnding lO know the. 
1../V"\.., nature of an o,nh. Nor doc'> the p• ivilege 

of the fex in this particular infbncc Hop 
even l1c rc, it is ex tended to a length un-
know n in mo{t other cafes. I f a man has 
hecn uied and cond('mncd for a rape, and 
is afterwards pardoned, the woman may, by 
an appca.l, have him tried again for the 
fame offence. A married woman. may foe 
her rw,ifher in any crimi1rnl court, without 
the confCnt or :lpprobation of her hufband. 
And, to rum up ,di, a woman may even kill 
a man who .1ttcmpts to ravi01 lier. 

Suen cxtcnfi ve privileges , veOcd in a fex 
fo much guided by the impuH'es of p.sfiion, 
and fo lllk<'ptiblc of the Orongrfl and mofl 
implacable re!entment, has by many been 
con!idercd as a violent Hrerch of legal 
authorit y, whereby the ba lance of juflice~ 
,,.,hich ought in al! cafe.,; to he eqL1c1l, is evi-
dent!}' m,:dc to preponderate more in favour 
or the one fox than of the other : But, on 
the oihcr hand, when we con(idertl1e weak-
nelS of 1hJt fex, the \'iolence of ours, and 
1hc ncccflity which humanity and tlie rules 
of fociny l.1y us ender of dciending them. 
\ :V hcn to thcr(.! we add, the irnpoOibility, in 

this 
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this care, of framing a law which fha ll an• c "" I', 
fwer the intention of the legiflator, and lay 
neither of the fex:es under any difadvantage ; 
and that much greater evils would arife to 
fociety, were women ful.ijefl to the aOault.~ 
of ev.-:ry rude invader, than fro1;1 the powers 
with which they are inveflcd, we cannot 
help thinking, that this l.iw, as it fbnc.ls at 
prefem, is, perhaps, nearly as perfccl as 
the nature of the care will admit of. 

As licentioufne[, of manners, ficklenefs ~v:::n :: 
of temper, or a fraudulent intention of <le- corn.pd 

bauching, frequently induce the ·more giddy ~::m::,'c: 
or worthlefs part of cur fex, to addrefs and or a pro• 

make promifcs to a woman, without any in- :~r;,i:;(. 
tention of marrying her; and as it is impof-
fible in all cafes for the fex lo diicover the 
real lover from the impoflor; that they may 
not be altogether without re<lre[~ when fo 
cheated, the brnr of England ordains, that 
if a man courts a woman, promifes to marry 
her, and afterwards marries another, {he 
may, by bringing an atlion againfl him, 
recover fuch damages, as a jury fhall think 
adequate to the lofs fhe has fuflaincd. 1n 
Scotland, it is faid, 01e may recover one 
half of the fortune he receives with his 

wile, 
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c~,~:t wife. On the other hand, as it fometimes 
happens, that artful women draw on the 
more fond and filly part of our ICx, to make 
them valuable prefents under pretence of 
marriage, and afterwards laugh at, or refufc 
to marr)' them. A man who has been fo 
bubbled may fue the woman to return the 
prefents he made her, becaufe they were 
prefomed to have been conditionally given, 
cand fhe ha.5 failed in performing her part of 
that condition, 

Tnost: pcrfonal privileges, and the !cw 
reflriEl ions upon them which we have here 
enumerated, a re chiefly fuch as regard un• 
marri ecl women, we fhall now proceed to 
relate fome of the more peculiar advan1age~ 
and clifod\'antagcs of thofc who ha,·e en-
tered into the fiate of wedlock. 

,.,;,;1~<• Bv the laws of this country, the moment 
~ 07:;;,;~.i a woman is married, her political exiflencc 

is annihilMed, or incorporated imo that of 
her hufhand. But by this little mortifica-
tion {he is no lorer, and her apparent lofs 
oJ' conlCquence is abundantly compenfatcd 
by a long li[l of cxtenfivc privileges and 
immunities, which, for the encourngement 

ol' 
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of matrimony. were, perhaps, contrived to \'~1t' 
give married women the advantage over vvv 
thofe that are fingle. Of all the privileges 
con!erred by nature, none are fo precious 
and incflimablc as pcrfonal liberty. Men 
of all ranks and conditions, an<l women who 
arc unmarried, or widows, may be deprived 
of this fo r debts contraflcd by themfekes, 
or by others for whom they have gi\·('n fe-
curity; but wives cannot be imprifoned for 
debt, nor deprived of their pet fonal liberty 
for any thing but cri mes; and even foch of 
thefc ·as fobjecl the offender only to a pecu-
niary puoifhment mufi be expiated by the 
hu(band. No married woman is liable to 
pay any debt, e\·en though contraaed with-
out the knowledge, or agaiR{l the confenr, 
or her lrnfband ; and what is flill more ex. 
1raordinary, whatc,·er debts fhe may have 
contracted while fingle, devolve, the mo-
ment of her marriage, upon the haplcfi 
fpoufo, who, like the fcape-goat 1 is loaded 
by the priefl who performs the ceremony 
with all the fins and extravagances of his 
wife. It is a common opinion among the 
vulgar, that a genenl warning in the Ga-
zette, or in a news-paper, will exempt a man 
from the payment of fuch debts as arc con-

tra6cd 
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traaed by his wife without hi! knowlcdg~-
1.../YV but this opinion is without any good founda-
. 1ion. Particular warnings, howe,'cr, given 

in writing, ha,·e been held as good exemp-
1ions; bm fuch are of little ad,•antage to 
a hufband, ac; his wife may always find 
people to give hrr credit, whom the hufband 
has not cautioned againfl it. 

So long as a wife cohabits with her huf ... 
band, he is, Ly the la,·:s of his coun1ry, 
obligul to p;ovidc her with food, clrink, 
clothing, and all OLher neceffarics fuitabl e 
to her rank and his circumfl;;i.nccs, even al-
though he rcce i,·cd no fortune with her. If 
he lea,'C her, or force her to lca\'e him by 
ill ufogc, he is alfo liable LO maintain her 
in the fame manner; but if (he run away 
from him~ and he is willing that fhe 01ouid 
abide in his houlC, he is not liable to give 
her any ft'p:trate maintenance, nor to pay 
any of her debts, unle(,; he tJke her again; 
in which cafc he mufl pay whatever fhc co~~ 
traas, whether fh c beha,·e J1crlClf ill or welf. 
, ,vhcn a 1m{band forces his wife to leave 
him by cruel ufogc, fhe may claim a fepa -
rate maintenance; but while [he enjoys tha1 , 
he {hall not be liab le to p~y any of'hcr debt!\, 

A, 
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As pcrfona1 fafety is of all other privi- c~~~i,· 
lcges the greatefl and mofl rnluable, and as VY\.J 

wcaknefs may often be expored to danger 
when in the hands of unreHri8ed power, 
the laws of this country have taken the mofi 
effoEtua l method of fecur ing the fafety of 
marr ied ,vo men. \ •Vhen a hufban<l, from 
malicioufnefo or refen tment, or any other 
caure, threatens, or aaually be.i ts his wifC~ 
fhc may demand fecur ity for his future good 
behaviour. And on application to any juf-
ti ce of the peace, fuch juflicc is oh!iged to 
make the hufband find fuch fccurity. \Vhen 
a hufband, confcious of having ufed his wife 
ill, will not allow her to go out of his houfe, 
or carries her away, or keeps her concealed, 
in order to preven t her endeatouring 10 find 
rcd refa or the evils that 01c fuflCrs, her friends 
may in that cafe, by appl ying to the court 
or King's Bench, obtain an order for the 
hufband to produce his wife before the faid 
cou rt; and if {he there (wears the pe.ice 
again ll h im, fhe delivers herfelf from his 
jurifJiRion, and he cannot compel her to 
live with him, but the court \\·ill grant her 
an order to live where {he plealcs . And 
fhould he attempt to force her to do other-
w ife, it would be a breach of the king'.s 

V oL • .H. R r r peace 
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c~i<~t peace, by which he woul<l he fobjeOed to 
1.../Y"\J the pen:illies annexed to fuch breach. 

,V IIP.:-.' a wife is beaten by any pcrfon, fo 
as to be difobled from managing her family 
and nnairs, the hufband is by law entitled 
to ti.a:h <lamagcs on that accoum from the 
ollt'nder as a jury !hall think lit to give . 
.But if an attack is made upon a man's wilt! 
in his prefcnct·, the law con{idt:rs the attack 
a~ made upon himle!C and gives him the 
fame liberty of" dc!Cnding her that it allows 
in dcknding himfclL Nor does it fiop at. 
the auacks nrndc on her pe rfOn. If her 
propeny is in danger, he may rl"pel force 
by force, and the breach of tl1 e peace ,rhich 
happens on t!rnt a<count is only chargeable 
on the aggrelfor. But C.'.!tC mull be taken 
that fuch defence do not exccrd what is nc• 
ccffory for prevention; for if it does, the 
defender becomes himfclF an aggreHOr. 
Among the Romans, among feve1al other 
ancient nations, and among lome people 
in the prcli:nt times, it is not deemed cul-
pable for a hufb:i.nd to kill the m~in whom 
lit• furpnfi.:s committing adultery with his 
wilC. By the laws ef England, he who 
kills fu.ch a rnan, is reckoned guilty of 

man-
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manflaughter ; bu t in confequence of the \~;t 
enormous provocation given, the courtcom- vv-v 
monly orders the fentenc_e of burning on the 
hand to be inflit lcrl in the llightefl manner. 

IT being confi<lered by the lt'gi flature as ::,~:~1\f 
advantageous to population as well as con- 1,.1:;,.g a 

<lucive to the harmony of fociety, that every ;::c1~:;'." 

married couple fhoulll li\'c together. The Li:i.11d. 

law ordains that no man !hall ukc away a 
wife from her hu{hand, neitAcr by force, nor 
by fraud, nor by her own con!tnt; and he 
who t ranfgrcffeo; this order, is liab le to a 
writ o f t reJpaf~, or an aaion of ravifhment, 
which will oblige him to pa}' damages to 
tile injured hufband, and fuHf'r imprifon-
mcnt for two years . But this is not the 
utrno!l extent of the law, it like\\' i!i.-• intitlcs 
a huOland to dam:-igcs , not only ngainll the 
per!On who aaually takes nway hi\ wife, but 
alfo againtl him who entices or prrltladcs 
l1er to li ve feparatcly from him. The an-
cient laws of" Engl,1nd are faid to liavc been 
fo flriEl in thi s particular, that when a wife 
happened to mifs her way, 11:c man who 
found her might not cv~n take h..:: r to his 
houlC, unle[s fhc was benighted, in danger 
or being drowned, of falling imo the hands 

R r r 2 of 
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c;:;t of robber,;, or of being devoured by wild 
l./"Y"'v Ucafls. But a ltrangcr might carry her on 

horfeback to the nea rcil markct•town, or 
jufl,cc of the peace, there to remain till 
claimed by her hu fband. 

/\s tl:e wifo is not allowed to leave the 
hu{band, fo nci1licr may the hufband aban-
don his wil t=. If he docs fo, without fhcw-
ing a fu fficien t caul~, fhc mny enter .i. fuit 
againrl ltim fo r rdlitution of the rights of 
marriage ; nntl the fpiritua l court will com-
pel him to return, to live wid1 her, and to 
rdlorc them. But the law extends its pri-
vileges to ma rried women Oil! forther, and 
g iants them immunities almo(l fcarce ly com-
patib le with the rules o f ciyj J focic ty ar.d 
the,_ public fo li..·ty. If a ,•;i /c commit fel ony 
in the company o f her hufband, it fup pofcs 
fhe d id iL by his compulfion, and on Lhat 
accoum abfolvcs her fro m the puni01mcnt 
commonly in ll iclecl on fuch del inquents. If 
a wifo takt' nway Ll 1c goods o f he r hufband 
\\ ithouL his know ledge, a nd fo ll them, nci-
tiwr 1hc wile who Hole them, uor the perfon 
who LoughL them of her, arc confidcrcd as 
gu ilty or felony. A wife may 1ccci,·c nnd 
couccal her liu{bimd if he is guilty of fol ony 

or 
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or any other crime; for this a.Elion of con- \ 1~:i'.'-
cealmem is only confidered m her as 1e11:. vvv 
prefervation, an in!lina wh.ich no law can 
take away or ddlroy. If a wile receive 
fiolen goods into her houfe, and fecr-etc 
them from her hufband, the law will never-
tlielcfs impute the crime to the hufbc:ml, 
unlefo he either divulge the matter to a 
rnagiflrnte, or leave his houlc as foon as he 
difcovers the crime. Though \':i\·esarc thus 
far indulged by the law, yet they arc not 
emancipated from the punilhment it inflict,, 
when they commit robbery, treafon, or mur-
der, although in the company of: and by 
the coercion of, their hufbands. 

As a wife always i~, or ought to be, the ma- l'un;n, . 
nager of her hu[band's famjly , fhc commonly ;;::;,,:: 
has fervants under her care, v:hom {he ne i- for .,uur-
thcr can compel to do their duty by force, :::;:!;.~• 
nor defend herfelf agninH, {hould they ~c 
inclined tO offer her any ill ufagc; the law, 
therefore, ordains, that if any forvant or 
labourer affanlt or beat his mirlrefa, he {hall 
fu!!Cr o~c ycar·s imprifOnment, or other cor-
poral punifhment, according to the natuic 
pF the crime. Every pregnant woman is 
likcwifc peculiarly defCndcd by the law; as 

an 
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an a{fou h upon her, while in thi'i flat e, docs 
not on ly more cafily endanger her lift.·, but 
a\10 die life of her child. £\'cry arr.iult of 
flu:h kind i.'i therefore punilhcd with cx-
empldry fevcrity. Any woman alfo, who 
is capit,dl y com·iRcd, ,·.-hetl1t r married or 
finglt', nny plead pwgnancy in arrdl of the 
execution of"11('r ft,ntrncc; and 1frlic i.'i really 
found wi1h child, her pica will be lufbinccl; 
for it would be highly unjuH, that the in-
noi.:c1H ihould be dd lroye<l ,1·ith the guilty. 

A1.TIIOUGJI a hufb,rnd i<;, by the laws or 
1!1is t.: ounuy, n :flc<l with a pow«?r over all 
the goods and chauels of hi,; wifC, yet he 
urnnot dr ,·ilc by hi~ will fu ch of her orna-
rn rnh ;1 nd j ewels a" fh c j,; ,1cc111lo1m.·d to 
weir, d umgh it h.i" hccn hel tl d 1a t hr ma~-. 
if ht· pl<ali..·,, dtljl()IC of them in Iii-. lifi:·tinu: • 
. \ h11llund i-. liable to anfwcr ,, II fuch aclion,,; 
i'. I l.i ,, :ls wc 1c attad1cd againll hi ,; wif(: at 
liH' 111\lt' of their ma rriazc. and a ll() lO pay 
;;II dw d ·lns fhc had comrat:lt'cl pre, ious to 
tha t pn i,id : but if hi~ wile lh:1 II hap pen to 
di<· before he ha'> made parmcnt. of l'uch 
ddm, 1 Ji., comp1El which r.rnc\C': them one 
lldh, and ldcndcd the ir int trdl ,; into one, 
IK illg dillU! \'(~<l, the hufban<l is thereby c1h-

Joivl'<I 
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folvcd from paying her anti.nuptial debts. c;~·i_t' 
A married woman may pun.:ha!e an ellate, v-v-v 
and if the hulban<l docs not e nter his di!'.. 
fcnt before lhc convey,mcc, he flull be 
confidcrcd as having giv ing luch confent, 
and the c01wc·yancc be good and valid. 
A wifi:: who is accuflomed to uadr , may fell 
goods in an open market; and fuch goods, 
a hufband by virtue of his authority over 
her, {hall not ha\'c any power to rcclai111. 

No woman can lofe any rank which fhe 
derived from her birth, by marrying the 
mcancll plebeian; but though dcfCcnrlcd of 
the lowefl of the human race hcrklf, fhe 
m.iy by marriage be rnilC'd, in this country, 
to any rank beneath the fov .. ercignty. Ko 
woman can by marriage conkr a fottlC'• 
ment in any parifh on· her lmfb:rnd: but 
every man who has a legal fndcmcnt him~ 
frlf, confers the fame fettlem cnt l>y rnarriag.: 
on his wilC. Though a hul hancl and lm 
wile arc by the law conlitle,cd fo much o.~ 
one perfon, that they are rarely admitted a~ 
ev idence for or againfl each other, yet th is 
rule has in lomc inflanccs been departed 
from, even in ca!Cs not HriEl \y crimin,d. 
A wife has been admitted cYidcncc to prove 
a cheat put upon her hulband. lh:-
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\ 1~~t B F.SIDES the advantages we have now 
..._rv-v ment ioned, to which manicd women ha\'e 
r, ;,•_;ki:c, a right by Lhe gene ral laws or matrimony as 
7;.,:;:•,:i~i t!1cy now Hand in Britain, there are others 
:;:,~,/:;· which they may enjoy by priva te contraU. 
m.m;.,.~c. It is no uncommon thing, in t!~c prefent 

1imcs, for the matrimonia l bargain to be 
made fo, as tkll the wi!i.: fhall retain the 
fol e ,rnd ablolutc power or enjoying and 
<lifjJ0ling of her own fonunc, in the fame 
manner a~ if fhc were not married; by 
which inequiublc bargain, the hu!band is 
<lel . .iarrcd from enjoy ing any of" the righ ts or 
matrimony, except the pcrfon of his wife'. 
But tbis i .~ not al l: if the wi!C, too, were 
curt;iilcd in her privileges, the bargaia 
would be in fomc degree equ itable~ this, 
howp,•cr, is fo far from being tbc care, that 
it i,; quite the rcvcrre; the hufband becomes 
thc1cby liab le 10 pny all the debts which 
his wilt; may burden him with, even though 
!he have abundance or her own to anfwer 
that purpofe; he is .i lfo obliged to ma intain 
her, though her circumfbnccs be more opu-
lent than his; and ii' he d ie before her, {lie 
has a right to o ne. thi rd of his rea l eflate, 
and lO whatever is cufiomary for widows 
to have out or his p crfonals; while, if fhe 

die 
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tlic before him , he is not entitled to the ci~~t 
value of one tingle halfpenny, unlcf~ fhe has; 1.../'Y"V 

devifcd it to him by will. The fc are obvi-
ous <lifadvamage.~ on the part of the huf. 
hand; but , what is flill wo1fe, fu ch n bargain 
ovcrLmns the order of things, and deflroys 
th,lt authority, which nature and the laws 
of 1hi" country give a man over hi~ wile, 
and that obedience and fu.hjcclion which the 
rules of the gofpel prcfc1 ibc in the deport-
ment of a wife toward her hufhand. 

Sue :1 arc the privileges and immunities P,ivik~~ 

which the Britin1 women deri,·c rrom mar- ~"'!·:;"' 
riagc, and which they enjoy from the mo- llw,. 

men t th:n they enter into that Hate; but 
there arc others of a poflhumot.t.s nature, and 
thcfc arc only rcfcrvcd for them if they fur-
vivc their llllfbands. \Vh r n a woman, on 
her entrance into matrimony, g ives up her 
fortune to the power :ind difcrction or her 
hu(bo.nd; or, if fhc h:i s no fortuna, when, 
through a long :ind tedious comfo of year<., 
fh e joins her own management, labour, an<l 
induflry to hi~; nothing can be more rea-
fonable, than that (he 01ould be provided 
for, in cafr.: of hi,; dying before her. It 
would be a c;1pital dcfct.l in the laws o f civil 
Vo,. II. S ff focicty, 
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cnAP. focicty, to leave this provifion altogether 
in the power of individuals, by whom it 
might frequently be difregardcd or ncgleclcd, 
and the widows even of fuch hu{bands as 
hacl died in a!Jluence, left to experience all 
the hant rn ips or want and poveny; to pre• 
vent which, the law of this country has 
wifely ordered, drn t every widow {hall ha,·e 
a rcafonablc dower out of the enetls o·r 
eflatcs of her deccafed hufl:-and, even though 
there was no marriagc-fcttlement, or though, 
in fuch fcttlcmcnt, no dower was fiipulatcd 
to the wifC. 

Dowcns, as it is fuppofed, were firfi 
introduced into England by the Danifh 
king~, and into Denmark, hy wein, the 
father of our Canute the Grea t, who be-
llowed on the Dani{h ladies this privilege, as 
a gratcl"u l acknowledgment of their having 
parted wit h their jewels to ranrom him from 
captivity, when taken prifoner by the Van-
Uals. Dower out of lands was unknown 
among the /\nglo-Saxons; for, by the laws 
or king Edw:ml, the widow of any one 
who dies, is dircEled to be fupported en-
ti rely ou t of his perfonal cfiate; but after-
wards, a wi<low became entitled to a Jhare 

in 
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in one-halr of the lands of her deccafed huf- ci~~t 
band, fo long as {he remained clif1jlt anrL vvv 
1.mmarried; condilions, which feem anciently 
to have been annexed to all dowers in this 
country; on a fuppofition, perhaps, that 
the dread of fo il ing into poverty would be 
the fi rongdl inducement to continence, and 
that if {he married another hufi>and, all the 
obligations which bound the eflatcs and ef-
feas of the former to maintain her, from 
that moment ccafed to exifi. Such were the 
conditions upon which dowers were enjoyed 
fome ages after they were lirfl inflituted; 
but there conditions were afLerward only re-
quired of a widow, when hC' r hufband left 
any children; and in time they fell entirely 
into d ifllfe; fo that nt prefen t a widow may 
claim her dower, whether fl~e is chafle and 
unmarried or otherwife; but no woman can 
claim her dower, who was not aaually the 
wife of a man at the time of his de~eafe. 
A di\•o rce, therefore, from the s;hains of 
matrimony takes away nll ri ght to a dower; 
but a divorce only from bed and board, al-
though for the crime of adultC'1y, has no 
fuch cffea. A woman who rum aw;-iv from 
her hufband, and lives with an adl;lterer, 
lolCs her right to dower, unkfs the hufband 

S fr 2 is 
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c n" r. is rcconcileJ 10, and takes her brtck. As 
every foreigner is, by the l,nvs of England, 
ini.:apablc of holding la1\ds, therefo1c the 
wile who is an alien i8 entitled to no do"·er 
out of the lands of her hufband. The wile ' 
of him who commits high-trcafon is entitled 
to no dower; nor tlic wile of an ideot; for 
an idcot, being incapable of conlcming to 
any contraa, cannot lawfully marry; and 
therefore all the rights which women ac• 
quire by marriage are nug~tory in the cafe 
of her who is joined t0 an ideol. 

IlHORE marriage.fettlemcnts came fo 
much into fo{hion, the dower which was 
aOigncd by the law, or wit!i which die lrnf. 
Lant! endowed the wire <lt the I imc or mar-
riage, was die only fecurity flic had fur a 
maintenance, in c.ifC fhc became a widow. 
Rcl'pcEli.ng dower, there arc in certain place$ 
panicular cufloms, which let afi<lc the ope-
rations of the law in the <lillricls where they 
prevail. In fomc places, cu!lom ;1llots LO 
the wi<low no lcfs than the whole of her 
hufband's lane.ls , In others more mcderate, 
it g ives her only the half, and in others only 
a quarter. Anciently, the mofl common 
method of fettling the dower of th~ wife 

was, 
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:wa5, by publicly endowing her at the church- c;~;/:' 
door, in the prefencc of all the company v-v---....> 
who were affcmbled at the marriage, with 
the ,rhole, or !Uch quantity of his lands as 
the hufband thought proper to benow. 
\Vhen the wife was endowed with the whole, 
we h.wc fome authorities to believe the huf~ 
band m:1de ufc of thefe wor<l,;: " \rV ith all 
"my lands and tenements I thee endow." 
\Vhen he endowed her •,vith a pa_n only, he 
gave a fpecific defcription of fuch part, that 
no doubt might remain as to its fituation or 
extent. But when he endowed her wi1h 
perfonal property only, then he u{ed to fay, 
"\Vith all my worldly goods I thee endow;" 
a fpeech, which, b~ing Hi!! prc!:':rved in our 
marriage-ritua l, 01cws how f()nd we ;i,re of 
.continuing forms, even a[i.cr the reafons 
:which gave birth to them are tctaily cxtiu£l. 

T11 r: dower of a widow was formerly 
nci1her fubjea to tolls nor taxes, nor coul~l 
even the king feize on it for :i debt <luc to 
the crown; but this priYilegf', being found 
gre.1tly to diminifh the public revenue, was 
at !afl dikontinued. At this day, liowcver, 
the dower of a widow cannot be foized by 
the creditors of her hufb:md. For it would 

be 
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c be unjufl, that fhc fhould not be cntidcd to 
VY"V an cquirnlcnt of her fortune, or a rccom-

pencc for her labour and car~, as well as the 
creditors to payment of their money. Bc-
fidcs the <lotal right to a life-rent of one-
third of the hufband's real cfiatc, which j,; 
commonly allowed by law, where the cuf-
tom of tht> manor or place <locs not deter-
mine it otherwifc, when a hu{band lends 
money in the name of himfclf and his wife, 
ir die wife fur\'ive him, and there be enough 
l>cfides this money to p ay his lawfu l debts, 
the wife is entitled to it. No widow can be 
endowe-<l out of copyhold lands, unlefs by 
the local cu Hom of the manor, nor can {he 
ha\·c any cafilc, or place of defence, as her 
dower; for {he i~ confidcrcd as incnpablc 
of managing it, fo as to make it anf"wcr the 
purpoks for which it wus intended. 

As the dower afligncd either by the com-
mon bw or by the fpccial cuflom of' the 
place, w:1~ frequently conlidcrr cl by thr con-
traaing pJ.rtics as too great or wo liulc, the 
prcfcnt timr~ lmvc hardly left any thing to 
rnn in 1l1at channel, the parties thinkingitbet-
t r r to Oipulate and agree between themfclvc~ 
o n a li>cc ilic quarnity of hrnd or money, 

which 
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which is, previous to the marr iage, fettl ed ci~~t 
upon the wife by way ofjointurc, and which 1.../"Y'..J 

elfCclually takes away all her right to any 
<lower. The jointure, thus legally fettled, 
is Hill more inviolable to the wile than her 
dower. It cannot be touched by the cred i-
to rs of the hufband. And though a dower 
be forfeited by the hufband being guilty of 
high-trealon, a jointure is not. E.,·cry join-
ture mull be made to the wife, for the term 
or her own natural life; if made for the lift 
of another pcrlon, it is not legal, and !lie 
may rcfofc it, and claim the dower which 
the common law will aflign her. \Vhen <t 

jointure is made to the wife before marriage, 
fhc cannot rdule it, and claim her dO\rcr in 
it'> Head, as fhe is conEdcred as having con-
len ted to it, while in a free arr'd independent 
Hate. But if the jointure was made after 
the marriage, 01e may refule it, and ha\·e a 
right to a dower, as fi1e is then confidered 
as having been obliged to give her confCnt 
by the impulle and coercion of her huf-
band. Jf a hufband fettle upon his wife a 
jointure that fhall be of a certain yearly 
value, and it fall 01ort of it, (he may corn. 
init walle, fo far as to make tfp her deficiency, 
though prohibited from fo doing in the deed 

of 
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~;::i'.'° of fctlicment; for it is butjuflicc, that the 
Lr\"\..J widow lhonld have to the full extent of what 

was intended hr-r by li cr hu(band. The wi-
mufl have a ri~~h t wcnter upon hcrjointu rc 
immeJiatdy on the du1.th of her hufband; 
and if any fubf\'quent pe riod is fix ed for it, 
flic m:q claim he r dower in preference. 

D" ' 'v.tn• 
t a;;c•uf 

ll HORE the ti me or , v illiam the Con-
queror, w!1C"n a \\ idow married within the 
year, fhe forfeited he r dower, or j ointure ; 
hul thtlt cuilorn lo ng fincc fell into difofe, 
and at prcfent the law does not prcfcribc 
any ti :ne in whic h {he 01a !I no t re-marry : 
cuflom, however, fi xes a kind o f infamy 
11pon her who takes another hufba nd, be-
fore fhe has dedicated a decent time to grief 
and ·momning /Or the la fl. 

\ VJJA T we have hi therto mentioned ref-
peeling the women of Great-Britain, has 
ch iefly regarded th r.fo privileges and imnrn-
ni ties which are dbblif11ed to th<'m by la\1·, 
or conceded to them bv cuflom; but as thi!4 
long- l iH or pr ivi leges i;, on the other hand, 
contraOed with many difadvantagci;:, which 
nre ncceffary, in civil foc icty , to put the 
two foxes nea rly on an equal footing with 

each 
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each other, let us turn the other fide of the c HA r. 
piclurc, and take a view of thefe alfo, 

IN Britain, we allow a woman to fway ~;:
1
• 

our fceptrc, but by law and cuflom we de- lowcdai1y 

bar her from every other government but i;::,(:,;: 
that of her own family, as if there were m<nt 01 

not a public employment between that of a.tt.iu. 

frtperintending li1c kingdom, and the affairs 
of her own kitchen, which cou ld be ma~ 
n.1gcd by the geni u~ and capacity of woman. 
\Ve neither allow worncn to ofliciatc at our 
altars, to debate in our councils, nor to fight 
for us in the field ; we fuffer them not to be 
members of our fc natc, to praclife any of 
the learned profeff1ons, norto concern them-
fel\'es much with our trades and occupations. 
\Ve ex:ercirc nea rl y a perpctl~al guardian-
01ip O\'C'f. them, both in their ,·irgin and 
their married Hate; and [he who, having 
bid a lmfband in the grave, enjoys an inde-
pe~clcnt fortune, is almofl the only ·woman 
among us who can be c.:i.lled free. Thus 
excluded from every thing which can give 
them confequcncc, they deri,·e the greater 
part of the power which they enjoy, frc,m 
their charms; and thcfe, when j oined to 
fenfib ility, ol"tcn full y compcnfate, in this 

Vot. !I. T t t rerpea, 
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refpeft, for all the difadvantages they are 
laid under by 1aw and cufi.om. 

~.:~.::. As l11e poneffion of property is one of 
rcrt

1 
.. ;11, the mofl va luable of all political bletrings, 

m~"Y_ t;. and generall y carric:s the polli:: ffi on or power 
111J iau°"1

• and au1hority along with it ; one of the mo{l 

peculia r di fackantages in the condition of 
our women is, their being poflponed to atl 
males in the rucceflion to the inheritance of 
landed dlates, and generall y allowed much 
fmaller {hares than the ff1cn , even of the 
moncv and effeEts o f their fathers and an-
ccflor~, when thi,; money or thofe cllCcls 
are given them in the li fe time of their pa"' 
rents, or devi{C'd to them by will ; for other-
wife, that is, if the father dies in tcll:ne, 
t hey {hare equally with Ions in all perfonal 
p rope rty. \ Vhcn an eflate, in default of 
male hei rs, defcencls to the daughters, the 
common cufiom of England is, that the 
d defl lh,d l not, in the fa me manner as 
clddl Ion, inherit the whole, but all the 
daughters !hall have an equal (hare in it . 
,vc1tmorclan<l, however, and fome o ther 
plate,;, .ire exceptions to this general rule, 
and the eldcfl daughte r, the re. focceeds to 
the whole of the land in preference to all 
the other finers. I N 
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IN fome ancient flates, where the women ci~1t 
had attained a confiderable degree of im- 1..rrv 

portance, the r ight of inheritance from an :;~:011
• 

anceflor devolved equally upon the males mak.s ;,. 

and females. Among the Greeks and Ro- :~:,:;:•~-
mans, however, from whom all Europe at orcftate•. 

firH deri\'ed the origin of its laws, the ferns 
fo cceeded in preference to the daughters. 
In France, and every other kingdon:i where 
the feud,l\ fyHem was introduced, women 
where totallv excluded from the inheritance 
o f the l"eud; l lands, bccaufe the baron, of 
whom fuch lands were held, required a mi-
litary tenant, who fhould take the fidd with 
him when occafion required; and women 
being incapable of this fervire , were alfo 
incapable of fucceeding to fuch efiates a& 
required it. This ru!e was fl'l·iElly adhered 
to in England for fome ages after the time 
of William the Conqueror, who firft intro-
duced the feudal fyllem among us; but in 

eels of time, when it became cufiomary 
to levy money on the tenants, inflead of their 
perfonal attendance in the field, it became 
aHO cuflomary to allow women to inherit, 
in failure of male iffuc, \Ve have already 
obferved, that formerly the kings of this 
country might levy an a id on the fobjclls 

Ttt2 for 
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c n A 1'· for the marriage of their cldcfl.dauglacrs. 
The great barons exercift'!d 1he fame power 
over their tenants, and on the marriage of 
their cl<lcfi daughters, obliged each tenant 
to pay what amounted tO about five pe r 
cent. of his yearly income. But thi s wns 
only a final! part or the oppreffion there 
tenants laboured under. H any of them 
prefumed to give his daughte r in marriage 
without th~ confent of his lo rd , he was liable 
to an aaion for defi-auding the lord of his 
property, as the lord had a right to chufo 
her a hufband, and to make that hufband 
pay a fine or prcmiuITI, for providing him 
with a wile. But bcfides this, it is believed, 
that the lord claimed a right of a more ex~ 
traordina ry nawrc, that or enjoying the 
wilC of his tenan t the firfl night; a claim 
which, however improbable it may fcem to 
l.l S, is not altogether incredible, when we 
confider the exorbitant abufc of power which 
marked with fo much infamy the times ,.,/e 
?re fpeaking of: 

BuT befides thefc laws, which for the 
moll part operate fo as to hinder the fair 
fex from getting poffcflion of any confidcra~ 
ble property, the laws of marriage again 

clivclt. 
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.divefl them or fuch .properly a~ they really c;\;t· 
ure in polTdfion ol. By rnarnagc, all the 1 ... ..,.-v·-,__., 
.,.oods and chattels which belong tO the 0 Drraticn 

:oman become vefled in the hu{band, ;:md ~:;:•c.,r 
he has the fame power over them as ~he had iu 
while they were her folc and abfolute pro- ;,,g then, 

pCrtf. \~hen the wil'e, howl'ver, i~ p~lfldled ;,:,:;~· 
of a real efbtc in land, the }lO\..,cr \\·Inch the 
hufband acquires over it is not lo cxtcnfive, 
he only gains a right to the rents and profits 
arifi ng out of it during- the continuance of 
the marriage; but if a living child is born 
to him, though it fhould die in a very fhort 
time, he becomes, in that cafe, tenant for 
life, by th.c courtefy of the country . If 
there happens to be no child, then at the 
dcmife of the wifC the e!latc goes tn her 
heirs at law. But the prOperty of her 
goods and chattels devolves upon the huf:. 
band, who has the fole and abfolute power 
of difpofing of them according to his plea-
fure. 

Ev.E R v married woman is confidered a~ 
a minor, and cannot do any deed which af-
fefls her rea: or perfonal pro perty, without 
the confent of her hufband; if 01e does anv 
fuch deed, it is not valid, and the hulb:1n ~i 

m,q 
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may claim the property of what fhe difpofed 
of, as if no foch difpofal had been made. 
As a married woman cannot dili1ofe of l1er 
propcny while living, fo ;1either does the 
law give her that power at her death. Jn 
the Hatute of wills, fhe is cxprefsly prohi-
bited from devifing land, and even from 
bequeathing goods and chattels without the 
leave of her hufband; becaufo all fuch 
goods and chattels arc, without any limita-
tion, hisfolc and abfolutc property; whc1her 
they were luch as the wife brought along 
with her at the marriage, or fuch as fhe ac-
quired by her labour and indufiry after• 
ward. 

THE laws of this country not only deny 
to a. married woman the power of making a 
will, but alfo diffoke and render of no cffe8: 
upon her marriage, every will fhc may h:wc 
made while fingle; and even when a fingle 
woman who has made her will, marries, and 
her hu[band dit:s, the will which {he had 
made, being invalidated by her marri:1ge, 
does not recOV(!r its validity by the hufband's 
death. Jr a hufband and wife arc j o imly 
pollellcd of houfcs and lands, which arc fot-
tl cd upon the furvivor, if the hufband de-

flroys 
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flroys him fol f, hi s wife fhall nbt have the c II At•. 

half that belonged to him; it becomes the 
property of the crown, as a compenration 
for lhe lof~ of a fubjet1. \ Vhen a hufband 
a nd wile agree tO live reparate, and the huf-
band covenants to give her fo much a year ; 
if at any time he oHCrs to be reconciled and 
to take her home, upon her rcfuf..tl, he £hall 
not any longer be obliged to pay her a fepa-
rate maintcn:im .. ·c. If a legacy be paid to 
a married wo·man who liYes fcparate from 
her hu!band, the hulband may file a bi ll in 
chancery to oblige the perfon who paid it to 
his wife, to pay it again to him with interefi. 
Jt a wife prove infane, the hun>and, as her 
proper guardian, has a right to confine her 
in his own hou!C::, or in a priva1c mad-houfe; 
but 01ould the hufband nob be inclined to 
rc!eafe her when her fenfes return, a court 
of equily will give her that relief which the 
hufband denieo:;. The power which a Jn, f-
band has over the perfon of his wife, does 
not fcem per!Cal y fettled by the laws of t hi.<:: 
country; it is neverthelefs certain, that fh e 
is not to go abroad, nor to leave his houfe 
and family, without his approbation; but 
what coercive mclhods he may make ufe of 
to re!lrain her from fo doing, or whether he 

may 
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c ;~·~i','· mJ}' procr-c.d ,iny farther than to admonit imi 
vvv .!Od deny ing ht' r mon("y, ICcms a point not 

altogetl1<.r agreed upon. 

\V11!':N a wife is injured in her pcrfon or 
propC'nr, fo limited is her power, th.tt fhe 
cannot !;ring an aBion IC1r red rcf~ without 
the confr·nt and ,tpprobation of her hufband, 
no r any way hut in hi ~ name. u: however, 
fuch huOland ha,. abjured the real m, or is 
banifhed from ii, Le i~ confidcred as dead in 
law, and his wif~- in tha t cafo may fuc fOr 
rcd rcfs iu her owu name a nd autho rit y. 
\\'hen a hufband and wife are ou tlawed, 
anJ the wife appc;irs in court withou t lu·r 
hu fb:md , fhc cannot h:l\'c the outlawry 
t;ikcn on: hcca11fo fhe is confidrrcd only as 
a p;irt of' thc- ohjf'd ag:linfl which 1he out-
law,y wa.'i i/Ii1cd . ,rhcn a hufband be-
conKs bankrupt, and is rurpcflcd of having 
dealt fraudulently with his creditors, the 
commiffioners or the bankruptcy may fum-
mon his wife before them, exam.in e her 
conrcrning hie; aff.1irc; , and commit her to 
pri/im if' fhc either re f"u{C's to anfwer fuLh 
qurllions ns arc put to her, or anf.,n.rc; them 
in a deceitfu l manner. \Vhcn a widow jq 
C"nd uwcd or ccnain brnls and tenement~, 

aml 
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and fells them, the hei r at law may not c:i~~f 1 

only recover them of the purchafer, but alfo 1../'Y"',.J 

rcfufe to refiore them back to the widow, or 
to pay her any dower in their Head. By 
the laws of England, a father only is em-
powered t,? exercife a rightfu l authority over 
his chi ldrrn ; no power is conferred on the 
mother, only fo for as to oblige thefe child-
ren to confider her a.i a perfon entitled to 
duty and a revercmiu.l regard. 

Besrnr::s the limitations ;1nd rcfiria ions or the 

which the laws of this country have laid :~;;i~:-in• 
upon the fair fox, it is neccffary fonhc good flicltd (;I\ 

of fociety, that punifhments fhould be an- "omui . 

nexed to their crimes, as well as to thefe 
committed by us; in equal cl~grecs of de-
linquency, thofe punilhmcnt.~ arc for the 
moll pan nearly the fame in ei ther fex, a 
kw cafos, however, are excepted. A wo-
man guilty of high-trcafon is nol pnnifhcd 
in the fomc manner as a man; for this crime, 
a man is condemned to be hung lt,P, taken 
down ali\·c, his bowels taken out, and his 
body di\'idcd into quarters. A woman is 
condemned to be drawn to the place of exe-
cution, and there burnt to death. Condem-
nation to the fbmcs is obliging the criminal 

Vo L. II. U u u to 
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CH Ar. to fuffer a death of all others 1he mofl tre-
mendous and terrible, and has been feldom 
in/lifted in Europe but by bigoted prieils 
and re1entlefa inquifitors. The laws of 
England, however, reckoning high-treafon 
and the murder of a hu{band <X}\la! to he-
refy, condemn to ,the flames her who is guilty 
of either, fuppofi ng that a punifhment 100 
exemplary cannot be held out to deter from 
the commiffion of fuch unnatural crimes. 
In Scotland, the woman who murders her 
hufband is only hanged as a common felon. 
In all the capital punifhments of the Iex, 
the laws of Britain lay it down as a maxim, 
that decency is not to be violated. VVe wifh 
the fame delicacy were obferved in thefe 
which arc only intended for the reformation 
of the culprit; but whipping at the can's 
tail, as pracliled over all England; is often 
a 01amcful infiance of the contrary. 

IN the prote&orfhip of Cromwell, wilfl.11 
adultery was capital, and keeping a brothel, 
or repeatedly committing fornication, were 
felony without benefit of clergy. At pre-
fent, adultery is only punifhable in the fpi-
ri'tua l court by cenain penances, and in the 
civil courts by divorce and !ors of dower. 

Adultery 
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Adultery was in Scotland for feveral centu- c :x.~t 
ries punifhable by death ; and even Mary, vvv 
queen of Scots, a lady, if not belied by 
fame, no way remarkable for conjugal lidel-
ity, publifued fome of the feverefl cdiEls 
aga infl: her fiflcrhood of (inners; but thefe 

fevcritics, in Scotland as well as in England, 
were laid afide, and the laws rcfpcEling 
adultery, arc now in both kingdoms nearly 
upon an equal fooling. For a variety of the 
other crime~ committed by tJ1e fex againfi 

challity, dccencr, and decorum, the laws 
have hardly devifed any puni(hment, leav-
ing the unhappy delinquent to the flings of 
confcicncc, the lofs or charaElcr, the con-
tempt of the virtuous, and the veQgcance 

of off~ndcd heaYen. 

F N s. 
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